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SYNOPSIS
Experimental In v e s tig a tio n s , to  determ ine th e  e f fe c ts  o f conveying pip ,ie 
1 en g th  and p ip e !  1ne d ia m e te r  on th e  p erfo rm ance o f  a pneum sti": coovi 
system, are  d iscussed .
I t  was o f  concern  t h a t  I n s u f f i c i e n t  in fo rm a tio n  1s a v a i l a b l e  fn th e  
p u b lish e d  l i t e r a t u r e  f o r  t h e  d e s ig n  o f  s te p p e d  p i p e l i n e s ,  which a re  
g en e ra lly  used when conveying over long d is ta n c e s .
The e f fe c t  o f p ip e l in e  leng th  was In v e s tig a te d  by conducting t e s t s  through 
100, 200 and 400 m etre  p i p e l in e s .  The e f f e c t  o f p ip e  d ia m e te r  was 
in v e s t i g a t e d  u s in g  th r e e  p i p e l i n e s  o v e r  a d i s ta n c e  o f 200 m e tre s  w ith  
d iam eters o f 105, 156 and 200mm. V arious stepped p ip e l in e s  o v er d is ta n ce s  
o f  100 and 400 m etres were in v e s tig a te d , '"he performance o f  a long d is ta n c e  
p ip e l in e  ( i.e . 1358 metres) was a l s o  determined from experim ental r e s u l t s .  
F lyash was th e  on ly  m a te r ia l conveyed in  a l l  th e  t e s t s ,
An em pirica l model was developed to  c a lc u la te  th e  conveying p re ssu re  o f th e  
lo n g  d i s ta n c e  1 in e .  The e x p e rim e n ta l r e s u l t s  were th e n  compared to  t h e  
conveying p re ssu res  as derived  from th e  model.
From th e  In v e s tig a tio n s  i t  was e s ta b lish e d  th a t  th e re  e x is ts  an optimum pipe 
diam eter In term s o f th e  power required  to  convey th e  m a te r ia l .
The follow ing p roposals have been made:
a) The co n v ey in g  p re s s u re  o f  a system  1s r e l a t e d  to  th e  a re a  under th e  
curve on th e  S ta te  Diagram.
b) The optimum stepped p ip e lin e  can be determined from a design procedure 
which has been developed.
The a b o v e  p r o p o s a ls  may r e q u i r e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  th ro u g h  f u r t h e r  
experim entation. The recommendations fo r  fu tu re  research  work h ig h lig h t th e  
Im portance o f  e s t a b l  1sh1ng a u n i v e r s a l l y  a c c e p te d  s ta n d a rd  t e s t  r i g  and 
te s t in g  procedure.
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y d w P a r t ic le /w a n  f r ic t io n  fa c to r
£ Voidage
y  Dynamic v isc o s ity  N.s/m2
k  R esistance fa c to r
X i R esistance fa c to r  fo r  a i r  alone in p ipe
Xj5 A dditional p ressu re  drop fa c to r  in pipe
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/-t Load r a t i o  (kg s o lid s  /  kg a i r )
0 Kinematic v isc o s ity  m2/ s
xa Air d en sity  kg/m3
P a r t ic le  d en s ity  kg/m3
X. INTRODUCTION
Pneumatic conveying systems 1n th e  mining Industry  have been developed to  
tra n sp o r t  pu lverous b u ild in g  m ateria l In to  th e  working areas  o f d ee p -lev e l 
m ines. The bu 11 ding  m a te r ia l  I s  g e n e ra l  l y  used In th e  m ines fo r  p ac k in g , 
s e ttin g -u p  of roadways packs and stoplng# as  w e ll as co n c re te  and b a c k f i l l
V ario u s  re s e a r c h e r s  hav e  I n v e s tig a te d  long  d 1 s tan ce  pneumatic conveying 
(R efs . 17. 19, 33, 35). The I n v e s t ig a t io n s  hav e  been d i r e c te d  a t  th e  
s e l e c t io n  o f  p ip e  s i z e s  and th e  u se  o f  a F roude number r e la t io n s h ip  fo r  
s e le c tin g  c r i t i c a l  pipe le n g th s . The purpose fo r  fu r th e r  in v e s tig a tio n s  Is 
out lin ed  In t h i s  chap ter. In  a d d itio n , th e  o rg a n isa tio n  o f  th e  re p o rt and 
th e  con ten ts o f  each ch ap ter are  d iscussed .
1.1 PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION
The pip ing  systems have a s ig n if ic a n t  In fluence  on th e  performance o f a long 
d is ta n ce  pneumatic conveying system. Most vendors o f pneumatic conveying 
equipment use a r b it r a ry  methods of s e le c t in g  p ip ing  lay o u ts . L i t t l e  work 
has been done to  d e v e lo p  a method f o r  s iz in g  th e  p ip in g  system  to  e n su re  
optimum performance of th e  system (Rof.17).
I t  has been shown (Ref.33) t h a t  long d is ta n ce  tra n s p o r ta tio n  of m a te r ia l , by 
pneumatic means, re q u ires  a d i s c ip l in e  d if fe re n t  to  t h a t  o f sh o rt d is tance  
co n v e y in g . The r u l e s  g o v ern in g  long  d i s ta n c e s  need to  be e s t a b l i s h e d .
W h ils t  th e r e  is  no q u e s tio n  t h a t  th e r e  Is  a 1 argo  number o f  long  d i s ta n c e  
conveying systems opera ting  r e l i a b ly  throughout th e  w orld, th e  lack  o f any 
sound th e o re tic a l  or em pirica l base is  of concern (Rof.17),
The p o s s ib le  p erfo rm ance In c re a s e  o f a lo n g  d i s ta n c e  co n v ey in g  system  by 
s tep p  ing up th e  p ip e !  in e  Is  In some in s ta n c e s  g r e a te r  th a n  100% wM 1 e th e  
required  sp e c if ic  compressor ou tput In uerms of kW/t decreases (Ref.30).
The problem 1s to  determ ine which c r i t e r i a  should be used to  Id e n tify  under 
what cond itions  a change In pipe diam eter should be e f fec ted  (Ref.17).
1.2 PROJECT OBJECTIVES
The aims of th e  in v e s tig a tio n s  described  in t h i s  re p o rt were:
1) To develop an em pirica l model fo r  c a lc u la t in g  th e  conveying p ressu re  
( i . e .  th e  p re s s u re  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  convey ing  p ip e l in e )  o f a 
long d is ta n ce  pneumatic conveying system tak ing  th e  p ip e l in e  length# 
p ip e  d ia m e te r , p ro d u c t mass f lo w r a te  and a i r  mass f lo w r a te  in to  
account.
2) To in v e s tig a te  th e  performance c h a ra c te r i s t i c s  o f  a pneumatic conveying 
system in term s of th e  conveying p ressu re  and th e  required  power as a 
fu n c tio n  o f  v a r io u s  p a ra m e te rs  sucn as  lo a d  ra tio #  p ro d u c t mass 
flo w rate  and a i r  v e lo c ity .
3) To analyse th e  e f fe c t  o f conveying d is ta n ce  and p ipe diam eter.
4) To d e te rm in e  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  a s te p p e d  p i p e l i n e  on th e  convey ing  
performance o f a system.
51 To develop c r i t e r i a  fo r stepping  up th e  pipe, tak in g  th e o re t ic a l  and
economic c o n sid e ra tio n s  in to  account.
6) To c o l l e c t  ac cu ra te  data to  determ ine th e  performance o f th e  e x is tin g  
1358 m etre conveying l in e .
7) To In v e s tig a te  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of conveying in a dense phase mode over 
long d is tan ces .
1.3 ORGANISATION OF REPORT
L ite ra tu re  re la t in g  to  th e  development in pneumatic conveying w ith emphasis 
on long d is ta n ce  conveying systems i s  reviewed in Chapter 2. The purpose of 
th e  in v e s t i g a t io n s  d e sc rib e d  in t h i s  r e p o r t  was c o n c lu d e d  from th e  
1 i te ra tu r e  survey.
The t e s t  r i g ,  re q u ire d  to  a c h ie v e  th e  o b j e c t iv e s  o f th e  p r o j e c t ,  i s  
described in Chapter 3. The reasons fo r  conducting th e  experim ents through 
th e  various p ip e lin e  c o n fig u ra tio n s  are discussed in Chapter 4.
3The e x p e rim e n ta l r e s u l t s  re co rd e d  a re  d H c u sse d  In C h ap te r 5 . A s e t  of 
equations was developed# expressing  th e  conveying p ressu re  In term s of th e  
p ro d u c t and a i r  mass f 'lo w ra te s  f o r  each p i p e l i n e  c o n f fg u ra tfo R . The 
p erfo rm ance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  pneum atic co n v e y in g  system s a re  a l s o  
d iscussed  In Chapter S.
With th e  use o f  th e  e q u a tio n s  d e r iv e d  In C h ap te r 5 , a com parison  o f th e  
r e s u l t s ,  w ith re sp ec t to  pipe diam eter and l i n e  len g th . Is  given  In Chapter 
6.
The e f f e c t  o f s to p p ed  p ip e l in e s  1s d isc u sse d  In C h ap ter 7 . The optimum 
d esig n  o f  a p ip e l in e #  ta k in g  economic c o n s id e r a t io n s  In to  ac co u n t fs  
d iscussed  in Chapter 8.
The no rm alisation  o f th e  r e s u l t s  Is  d iscussed  In Chapter 9, which Includes a 
dimensional a n a ly s is  o f th e  param eters involved .
The model developed to  p re d ic t  th e  performance o f  th e  long d is ta n ce  l in e  1s 
0‘i t lln e d  in Chapter 10, The model was based on th e  cu rv es  obtained  from th e  
n o rm alisa tion  o f th e  r e s u lts .
Some g e n e ra l  o b s e r v a t io n s  made d u rin g  th e  c o u rse  o f  th e  e x p e rim e n ts  a r e  
d iscussed  in  Chapter i l .
C o n c lu s io n s  drawn from th e  I n v e s tig a tio n s  and recommendations fo r  fu r th e r  
research  »ork are  discussed In Chapter 12.
The appendices con ta in  Inform ation which was re fe r re d  to  in th e  main body o f 
t h i s  re p o rt.
The e x p e rim e n ta l r e s u l t s  re co rd e d  a re  d is c u s s e d  1n C h ap ter 5 . A s e t  o f 
equations was developed , expressing  th e  conveying p ressu re  1n term s o f th e  
p ro d u c t and a i r  mass f l o w r a te s  fo r  each p i p e l i n e  c o n f ig u r a t io n .  The 
p erfo rm an ce c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f pneum atic co n v ey in g  system s a re  a l s o  
d iscussed  In Chapter 5.
With th e  o se  o f  th e  e q u a tio n s  d e r iv e d  1t> C h ap ter 5, a com parison  o f th e  
r e s u l t s ,  w ith re sp e c t to  p ipe diam eter and Tin* len g th . Is  g iven in Chapter 
6 .
The e f f e c t  o f s tep p ed  p ip e l in e s  i s  d isc u ss« d  in C h ap te r 7 . The optimum 
d esig n  o f  a p ip e l in e ,  t a k in g  econom ic c o n s id e r a t io n s  in to  ac co u n t is  
d iscussed  in C hapter 8.
The norm alisa tion  of th e  r e s u l t s  i s  discussed In Chapter 9, which in c lu d es  a 
dimensional a n a ly s is  o f  th e  param eters Involved .
The model developed to  p re d ic t  th e  performance of th e  long d is ta n ce  l i n e  Is 
o u tlin e d  in Chapter 10. The model was based on th e  cu rv es  obtained from th e  
no rm alisation  o f th e  r e s u l t s .
Some g e n e ra l  o b s e r v a t io n s  made d u rin g  th e  c o u rse  o f  th e  e x p e rim e n ts  a r e  
discussed in Chapter 11.
C o n c lu s io n s  drawn from th e  in v e s t ig a t io n s  and recommendations fo r  fu r th e r  
re search  work are d iscussed  in Chapter 12.
The appendices conta in  inform ation which was re fe r re d  to  in th e  r a in  body of 
t h i s  re p o rt.
2 . LITERATURE REVIEW
'THOSE WHO REMEMBER THE PAST WILL INHERIT THE FUTURE* {Ref.4)
2.1 INTRODUCTION
A 1 i t e r a tu r e  su rv e y  was u n d erta k en  to  c o v e r  a l  1 th e  f a c e t s  o f  pneum atic 
co n v e y in g . Once an o v e r a l l  view o f th e  ' s t a t e  o f  th e  a r t f re g a rd in g  
pneumatic conveying was obtained , th e  param eters r e la t in g  to  long d is ta n ce
pneumatic conveying were reviewed In more d e t a i l . Emphasis was p laced  on
th e  e f f e c t  of p ip e l in e  len g th , p ipe diameter* bends, a c c e le ra tio n  and th e  
design o f t e le s c o p ic  pipes.
2 .2  PNEUMATIC CONVEYING
2 .2 .1  Development o f Pneumatic Conveying
In  1886, S tu r te v a n t  (R ef.355 was one o f th e  f i r s t  e n g in e e rs  t o  u se  a i r  in
p ip e !  In e s  fo r  th e  convey ing  o f 1 Ig h t  m atei l a l s  such as  wood sh a v in g s  and 
sawdust. These m a te r ia ls  were no t e b ras fv e  and cou ld  be passed through th e  
p lan in g  m l'51-type fa n s  (Ref .36). The A11 Ington charger was Invented in 
1886 by W F ATI Ington which made I t  p o s s ib le  to  convey m a te r ia ls  includ ing  
woodshavIngs, hogged wood ch ip s  and pulp  ch ips over long d is ta n ce s  using  a 
p re ssu re-ty p e  pneumatic conveying system. The p ip e lin e  len g th s  e v e n tu a lly  
approached 1000 m.
In 1890, Duckham (Ref.36) produced th e  p ro to type o f  th e  modern su c tio n  g ra in  
u n lo a d e rs  and th e  p re s e n t-d a y  m arine u n io s d e rs  fo r  c h e m ic a ls  and o th e r  
m a te r ia ls . He Invented th e  a l r - s le e v e  suction  nozz le th a t  enabled m ateria l 
to  be conveyed In a s ta te  o f lo o se  suspension (1e. d i l u te  phase). By 1914, 
60S o f  a l  1 th e  Im ported g ra in  In England  and th e  C o n tin e n t was h an d le d  by 
pneumat-'c p ip e lin e s .
5The deve lopm en t of th e  R oots B low er) In 1859, In c re a se d  th e  o v e r a l l  
c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f pneum atic p ip e l in e  co n v e y in g , b u t U s  g e n e ra l  u se  fo r  
p neum atic co n v e y in g  d id  no t o cc u r u n t i l  ab o u t 1920 (R ef.36). From th e  
phenomenon t h a t  a e ra t io n  o f p u lv e r i s e d  m a te r ia l s  cau sed  them to  become 
f l  u ld lse d  and to  flow  a t  a v e ry  s i  Ig h t angl e o f re p o se , A lonzo G Kfrtyon 
invented th e  f lu id - s o l id  pump. The f i r s t  commercial I n s ta l la t io n  was made In 
1919. A fte r th e  abrasion problem o f th e  screw pump was so lved  w ith th e  use 
o f s t e l 1 t t e  w elding rods to  hard -su rface  th e  screw pump, th e  f1u1d ~ so l1ds 
pump became th e  prime feeder o f pneumatic p ip e lin e s  In th e  cement Industry. 
Today, some 50 d i f f e r e n t  m a te r ia l s  a re  t r a n s p o r te d  w ith  t h e  u se  o f th e  
f lu 1 d -so l1 tis  pump.
Most b ak e ries , la rg e  and sm a ll, now use pneumatic p ip e l in e s  to  unload th e i r  
f l o u r  and su g a r from c a r s  to  t r u c k s  and d e l i v e r  them to  b u lk  s to ra g e  
c o n ta in e rs . Pneumatic p ip e lin e s  have rep laced  th e  bucket e le v a to r s  in f lo u r  
m i l l s .  The p l a s t i c s  in d u s tr y  h as  become one o f t h e  l a r g e s t  u s e r s  o f  
pneumatic p ipe! ines. S in g le  p o ly e th y len e  p la n ts  have to t a l  p ipe! ine len g th s  
o f up to  8000m with in d iv id u a l len g th s  of up to  700m.
In  1967, S o l t  (R ef.36) d e v e lo p e d  th e  Modui? .,e v a ! v e . Th is  v a ? v& fs  th e  
h e a rt o f  a blow tank and p ip e l in e  t h a t  m odulates th e  r a te  of m ateria l flow 
in to  th e  p ip e lin e  1n d ire c t  response t o  l i n e  co n d itio n s , au to m atica lly  and 
in stan tan eo u sly .
The concept of long d is ta n ce  pneumatic conveying in which systems In excess 
o f  1000 m e tre s  lo n g  h a s  now b ee n  r e a d i l y  a c c e p te d  by many m in in g  
o rg a n isa tio n s  (Ref.16). In p a r t ic u la r ,  a number o f successfu l i n s ta l la t io n s  
are operating  In mines throughout th e  world (Refs. 12, 25, 39).
W hile i t  has tak e n  n e a r ly  a hundred y e a rs  to  b rin g  pneum atic c o n v e y in g  to  
th e  tec h n o lo g ic a l base i t  is  today, i t  w i l l  be many y ears  u n t i l  th e  science 
is  near com plete. The tec h n o lo g ic a l advancements made to  date  as w e ll as 
co n tin u e d  advancem ents which can be ex p e cted  w i l 1 y i e ld  th e  a b i l  i ty  to  
minimise th e  e r ro r , bu t i t  may never be p o ss ib le  to  p re d ic t th e  performance 
a b so lu te ly  w ithout e r ro r .
2 .2 .2  Pneumatic Convoying Theory
Visual o b serv atio n s  of th e  motion o f so l ids In a g la s s  p ipe re v eal t h a t  th e  
flow  p a t te r n s  a re  r a th e r  com plex and a r e  In f lu e n c e d  by many f a c to r s ,  
Inc luding: th e  s o lid  loading  r a tio ,  th e  Reynolds number of th e  flow and th e  
s p e c i f i c  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  so l Ids (R ef 42). In  s p i t e  o f  th e  w id esp read  
a p p lic a tio n  o f pneumatic conveying systems In Industry  th e re  1s a lack  of 
understanding o f th e  fundamental c h a ra c te r is t ic s  and behaviour of th e  phase 
g a s - s o l id  flow s (Ref,41),
Owen (Ref.23) commented th a t  th e  hope of developing  a theo ry  fo r  pneumatic 
conveying decreases as th e  p ipe d iam eters Increase. This Is  a d is tr e s s in g  
s i tu a t io n  s in ce  I t  *# g e n e ra lly  p ip e lin e s  o f  la rg e r  d iam eter which a re  o f 
In d u s tr ia l  In te re s t .
A pneumatic conveying system c o n s is ts  of th e  fo llo w in g  four d i s t i n c t  zones, 
each re q u ir in g  I t s  ovn s p e c ia l i s e d  hardw are to  e f f e c t  th e  re q u ire d  
o pera tio n ,
I The Prime Hover
A wide range o f co m p re sso rs , b lo w e rs , fa n s  and vacuum pumps i s  
a v a i l a b l e  fo r  p ro v id in g  th e  n e c e s sa ry  energy  to  t h e  co n v e y in g  gas . 
When designing a pn au ra tlc  conveying system f t  Is  important to  s e le c t  
th e  c o r re c t  prime mover which w in  d e l iv e r  th e  required  gas -i-lowrate 
and p ressu re  for r e l i a b le  t ra n sp o r ta tio n .
I I  Feeding, Mixing and A cceleration  Zone
T h is ts  c o n s id e re d  one o f t h e  m ost c r u c i a l  a r e a s  in any pneum atic 
conveying system. Considering th a t  th e  s o l id s  a re  e s s e n t i a l l y  a t  re s t  
when Introduced In to  th e  a i r  stream , a la rg e  momentum change occurs as 
sol Ids a c c e le ra te  to  some 's tead y ' flow s ta te .
2 .2 .2  Pneumatic Convoying Theory
Visual observ atio n s  of th e  motion of s o l id s  In a g la s s  p ipe re v ea l th a t  th e  
f lo w  p a t t e r n s  a r e  r a th e r  com plex and a re  in f lu e n c e d  by many f a c to r s ,  
Inc luding: th e  s o l id  loading  r a tio ,  th e  Reynolds number o f th e  flow and th e  
s p e c i f i c  p r o p e r t ie s  o f th e  so l id s  (Ref 42). In  s p i te  o f th e  w id esp read  
a p p lic a tio n  o f pneumatic conveying systems fn industry  th e re  Is a lack  of 
understanding o f th e  fundamental c h a ra c te r is tic s -  and behaviour o f th e  phase 
g a s - s o l id  flow s (Ref.41).
Owen (Ref,23) commented th a t  th e  hope of developing a theory fo r  pneumatic 
conveying decreases as th e  p ipe diam eters Increase. This 1s a d is tr e s s in g  
s i tu a t io n  s in ce  i t  i s  g e n e ra lly  p ip e lin e s  o f  la rg e r  d iam eter which a re  of 
in d u s tr ia l  In te re s t .
A pneumatic conveying system c o n s is ts  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  fou r d i s t i n c t  zones, 
each r e q u ir in g  i t s  own s p e c ia l i s e d  hardw are t o  e f f e c t  t h e  re q u ire d  
o p era tio n .
f The Prime Hover
A wide range o f co m p re sso rs , b lo w e rs , fa n s  and vacuum pumps is  
a v a i l a b l e  fo r  p ro v id in g  th e  n e c e s sa ry  energy  to  t h e  co n v ey in g  g as . 
When designing a pneumatic conveying system I t  Is  Important to  s e le c t  
th e  c o r re c t  prime mover which w il l  d e l iv e r  th e  requ ired  gas f lo w ra te  
and p ressu re  fo r  r e l i a b le  t ra n sp o r ta tio n .
11 Feeding. Mixing and A cceleration  Zone
T h is  Is  co n s id e re d  one o f th e  most c r u c i a l  a re a s  in any pneum atic 
conveying system. C onsidering th a t  th e  s o lid s  are  e s s e n t ia l ly  a t  r e s t  
when Introduced in to  th e  a f r  stream , a la rg e  momentum change occurs as 
s o lid s  a c c e le ra te  to  some ’steady* flow s ta te .
111 The Conveying Zone
The conveying zone c o n s is ts  o f piping* th e  s e le c tio n  o f which 1s based 
on a number o f fa c to rs , Including th e  ab rasiveness  of th e  product and 
th e  s t a t i c  p ressu re  requirem ents. L i t t l e  work has been done on methods 
o f  s iz in g  th e  p ip in g  system  to  e n su re  optimum p erfo rm an ce o f  th e  
system, Khat Is  known# however, i s  th a t  th e  p ip ing  systems can have a 
s ig n if ic a n t In fluence  on th e  performance of a long d is ta n ce  pneumatic 
convey ing  system (Ref,17).
A number o f bends and d lv e r te r  v a lv e s  can be included 1n th e  conveying 
zone. Bends form a c r i t i c a l  p a r t  o f  th e  co n v e y in g  zone, c o n s id e r in g  
th e  change in d ire c tio n  o f th e  s o l id s  which c o n s is t  o f  a d e c e le ra tio n  
as th ey  move through th e  bend# and a re -a c c e le ra tio n  a t  th e  e x i t  o f th e
1v G as/Solid  Separation  Zone
A wide v a r ie ty  of u n its  Is a v a i la b le  fo r th e  sep a ra tio n  o f th e  s o l id s  
from th e  gas (eg. bag type f i l t e r s  and cyclones). The s e le c t io n  o f an 
ad e q u ate  g a s / s o l i d  s e p a ra t io n  system  Is  dep en d en t upon a number of 
fac to rs#  th e  prime fa c to r  being th e  s iz e  of th e  s o lid  p a r t i c le s  to  be 
separated  from th e  gas stream.
Modes o f  Pneumatfc Conveying
Pneum atic co n v ey in g  system s a re  g e n e r a l l y  c l a s s i f i e d  In to  two system s: 
d ilu te  phase systems and dense phase systems.
A model o f th e  flow  p h ase s  Is  d e p ic te d  1n F ig u re  2.1 , as th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  
of th e  s o lid s  Is  Increased (Ref.18),
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FIGURE 2 .1 : MODEL OF FLOW PHASES
Of p a r t i c u l a r  Im portance, i s  t h e  fo rm ation  o f  a so c a l l e d  moving o r 
s ta t io n a ry  beds. I t  w i n  be no ted  th e  c o n d it io n s  (c) and (e> 1n F ig u re  2.1 
are described as being s ta b le  In th e  presence of a s ta tio n ary  bed.
In th e  p a s t ,  th e  modes o f pneum atic conveying  system s were c a te g o r is e d  
ac co rd in g  to  th e  s o l id s  lo a d in g  r a t i o .  Sol Ids lo a d in g  o f  0-15 were 
c o n s id e red  d l l u t e  phase system s and so l  Id s  1oadlng o v er 15, dense phase 
system® A more recent c la s s i f ic a t io n  Is  th a t  th e  pressure minimum curve on 
th e  S ta te  Diagram forms th e  boundary between dense and d i l u t e  phase 
convoying {Ref 18). The type o f pneumatic convoying system con fu r th e r be 
c l a s s i f i e d  In term s o f a p o s i t i v e  p re s s u re , n e g a tiv e  p re s s u re ,  combined 
nega tive p o stlv e  pressure and closed  loop system.
The theory of pneumatic convoying mainly d ea ls  with p re d ic tin g  the system 
conveying pressure. Much progross has been made in developing th e  theory 
fo r d i l u te  phaoe convoying. Dense phase convoying theory Is s t i l l  very much 
In the elementary stage and 1s s t i l l  th e  subject of in ten siv e  In v e stig a tio n s  
(R ef.13). The t o t a l  p re s s u re  drop ( a p s ) I s  regarded  as com prising  o f  th e  
p re s s u re  drop duo to  th e  f lo w in g  g as  a lo n e  ( d p } )  p lu s  th e  a d d i t io n a l  
pressure drop ( A pz) due to  th e  presence of th e  so lid  p a r t ic le s  (R ef.l), as
I /?(> ^
9shown In Equation 2.1,
A p s = A Pi + A pz (2 . 1 )
The theory  fo r p re d ic tin g  th e  p ressu re  drop dus to  th e  a i r  alone , p y  has 
been r e a d i ly  a c ce p te d  and 1s g e n e r a l l y  e x p ressed  as  in E q uation  2.2 
(R ef.2 0 ).
4  Pi ) i1 /S v 2 4 l .  . (2.D) ( 2 . 2 )
The tr e n d  Is t o  ex p re s s  th e  p re s s u ro  drop due to  th e  s o l i d s  f/? te rm s o f 
Equation 2 .3 , a p p lle a tle  to  d i lu te  phase system s.
Pz ■ z< A , / 3 v2 A L /  (2 .0 ) (2 .3)
Thus th e  system p ressu re  drop 4 p s Is;
A  ps ■ yv A /  (2.D ' (2 .4)
where X  -  * X  z
I t  has been shewn (R r- .1 3 ' t h a t  th e  r r o s su - o  drop fo r  dense ph ase  system s 
may be described by 2 .5 ,
P l = c -.d E s  ^  g L vf  /  (R.T,Wg) ] (2 .5)
An a l te r n a t iv e  expiass*™  fo r  th e  pressuro e-op across a dense phase system
Is given 1n EH--at1on 2.6 TRof.13).
A  ps = 2.5 L a ds Up0' 45 (d/D)Q,I:= (2.6)
wHSfcanS
Konrad a t  a l  (R ef.7) d e r i v e d  an e q u a tio n  to  q u a n t i fy  th e  p r e s s u r e  drop 
required  to  move an Iso la te d  plug In a h o rizo n ta l pipe. For a co h e slo n le ss  
m ateria l*  t h i s  equation reduces to
p /  L -  4 yS„ K, <rF /  0 t  2 f e  g ^  (2 .7 )
Wen (R ef.42) on th e  o th e r  hand has d e v e lo p e d  an e m p ir ic a l  c o r r e l a t i o n  fo r  
th e  p re ssu re  drop In a dense phase system as shown In Equation 2.8.
4  P t /  ( L / ) , , )  . 0 * '#  /  Up = 2 ,5  . lp 0,4S (2 .8 )
Konrad (R ef.10) g iv e s  a d e s c r ip t io n  o f  t h e  flo w  p a t t e r n  f o r  d en se  phase
co n v e y in g . Sol id  p a r t i c l e s  t r a v e l  In p lu g s  which f i l l  t h e  tu b e  a t  ab o u t 
maximum packing d en s ity . Between th e se  p lugs th e  lower p o rtion  o f  th e  tube 
i s  f u l l  o f s ta t io n a ry  la y e rs  of p a r t i c le s  with a t r  flow ing o ver th e  cop in 
th e  form o f  a i r  'p l u g s '.  W ith in  t h e  p lu g s  o f  p a r t i c l e s  t h e r e  a re  
i n t e r p a r t i c l e  s t r e s s e s  and th e r e  a p p e a rs  to  be' p a s s iv e  f a i l u r e ,  1e. th e  
ra d ia l  com pressive s t r e s s  i s  g re a te r  than th e  ax ia l s t r e s s  a t  eve ry  sec tio n . 
The r a d ia l  s t r e s s  i s  t r a n s m i t te d  t o  th e  tu b e  wal 1 and c a u se s  sh e a r  s t r e s s  
which balances th e  p ressu re  drop due to  th e  p e rco la tio n  o f a i r  through the 
I n t e r s t i c e s  o f th e  p lu g  o f p a r t i c l e s .  Konrad d e v e lo p e d  a q u a n t i t a t i v e  
th e o ry  to  p r e d f c t  th e  p o s i t io n  betw een a i r  f  1 ow> so l id f  1 ow and p re s s u re
The g as /so l Id conveying process 1s perhaps b es t rep resen ted  In term s o f th e  
so -c a lled  S ta te  Diagram.
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FIGURE 2 .2 : THE STATE DIAGRAM
The S ta t e  Diagram shows th e  p r e s s u re  drop p e r u n i t  1 ength  fo r  h o r iz o n ta l  
flow systems as a function  of average a i r  v e lo c ity  fo r vario u s  product mass 
f l o j r a te s .  A refinem ent to  th e  S ta te  Diagram Is  to  modify th e  ab sc issa  to  
re p rese n t a dynamic p ressu re  term  ( l /2 / i  v2). By inc lud ing  a density  term, 
t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  a S ta t e  Diagram which r e p r e s e n ts  a l l  flow  
co n d itio n s  in a system, as opposed to  th e  S ta te  Diagram dep ic ted  in Figure
2.2 which is  dependent upon th e  lo ca tio n  in a system where th e  observ atio n s  
w ere made.
The Dlmenslonless S ta te  Diagram Is shown in Figure 2.3 (R ef.1 8 ).
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FIGURE 2 .3 :  DIIENSIONLESS STATE DIAGRAM
The diagram  i s  c o n s tru c te d  oy p 1 o t t in g  th e  1 oad r a t i o  a ^ ^ in s t  th e  rro u d e  
nundier in a lo g -lo g  p lo t .
From th e  g e n e ra l  phase  diagram  in  F ig u re  2.4 I t  sh o u ld  be no ted  t h a t  th e  
l in e s  o f co n stan t flow p a tte rn  a l l  slop#  towards th e  p ressu re  minimum tra c e , 
l i n e  I I I .  I t  has a l s o  been shown t h a t  th e  s a l t a t i o n  v e l o c . t y ,  fo r  f i n e  
p a r t ic le s ,  tak e s  p lac e  befo re  th e  p re ssu re  minimum. For co a rse  p a r t ic le s ,  
vis th e  o th e r  hand, th e  s a l t a t i o n  v e l o c i t y  c o in c id e s  w ith  t h e  p re s s u re  
minimum (R ef.38).
' I l l
FIGURE 2 .4 : GENERAL PHASE DIAGRAM
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A general method has been developed by Rlzk (Ref.27) which I l l u s t r a t e s  th e  
d es ig n  and o p e ra tio n  o f a pneum atic system  a t  o p tim a l c o n d it io n s#  ie . th e  
maximum load ra t io  a t  th e  corresponding rroude number where th e  p ressu re  Is 
a minimum with th e  c a lc u la te d  pipe diam eter.
Chambers and Marcus (R ef.3) proposed  an e m p ir ic a l  model t o  c a l c u l a t e  th e  
p ip e lin e  p ressu re  lo s s  fo r  a d i l u te  phase pneumatic conveying system,
2.3 EFFECT OF LINE LENGTH
The move towards lo n g -d is tan ce  conveying systems h lg n llg h te d  th e  In fluence  
o f th e  1 Ine le n g th  on th e  d is c h a rg e  r a te .  T y p ic a l l y ,  th e  d is c h a r g e  r a te  
f a l l s  o f f  exponen tia lly  with Inc reasing  l in e  length  (R ef,29).
FIGURE 2 .5 :  DECAY IN PRODUCT MASS FLOWRATE WITH LINE LENGTH
The d e c re a se  fn system  th ro u g h p u t w ith  in c re a s in g  p ip e l in e  le n g th  Is 
I l l u s t r a t e  In Figure 2 .S.
I t  has a l so been shown by Marcus (R ef.l7)»  from th e  a n a ly s i s  o f  t h e  d a ta  
p u b lish e d  by Hunke (R ef.4 ), t h a t  th e r e  e x i s t s  a c r i t i c a l  l e n g th  f o r  
convey ing  m a te r ia l .  From th e  t e s t s  conducted  o v e r  1000m, 1500m, 2000m, 
2500m anc 3000m, 1 t I s  c l e a r  t h a t  th e  In c re a se  1n p ip e  le n g th  r e s u l t s  in 
more energy bein g  re q u ir e d  to  convey  'a i r  o n ly ' th ro u g h  th e  system  w ith  
corresponding le s s  blower power a v a i la b le  to  convey sol Ids.
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An In c re a se  1n le n g th  from 1000 m etre s  to  3000 m e tte s  r e s u l t e d  In a 
reduction  of product f lo w ra te  by 57 tim es. The conveying ra te  o f  0,347 t / h  
over th e  3000 metres Indica ted  th a t  a c r i t i c a l  leng th  was a tta in e d  fo r th e  
p a r t ic u la r  cond itions  a t  which th e  so l Ids mass flow ra te  was v i r t u a l l y  zero.
In  la b o r a to r y  s c a le  equipm ent f o r  dense  phase  pneum atfc co n v ey in g  o f  a 
p a r t ic u la r  s o lfd ,  th e  p re ssu re  drop Is  u s u a lly  found to  be a l in e a r  func tion  
o f th e  p ip e  le n g th  (R ef.24). However, Ramachandrac e t  a l  (R efs . 22, 26) 
found th a t  with long pipes, which re q u ire  conveying p ressu re  drops of up to  
6 b a r ,  th e  p re s s u re  drop p e r  u n i t  le n g th  d e c re a se d  c o n t 'f iu a l  ly  a s  th e  a i r  
ex p a n d ed  down th e  t r a n s p o r t  l i n e .  Th 1 S’ e f f e c t  was a l s o  n o te d  by 
M usche lknau tz and Krambrock (R ef.22) who su g g ested  t h a t  th e  o v e r a l l  
conveying p ressu re  d iffe ren c e  Increases ex p o n e n tia lly  w ith p ip e lin e  length . 
I t  t,Qn a lso  be re la te d  back to  th e  S ta te  Diagram fo r dense phase conveying; 
a s  th e  a i r  expands (1e. th e  v e lo c ity  increases) th e  p ressu re  drop per u n it 
len g th  decreases.
The e f f e c t  o f  l i n e  le n g th  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  t h e  s c a l in g  o f pneum atic 
co n v ey in g  system s (R ef.14). The s c a le -u p  o f  p ro d u c t mass flow  r a t e  w ith  
resp ect to  conveying d is ta n ce  can be c a rr ie d  out reasonably a c c u ra te ly , i f  
th e  e x tra p o la tio n  is  not too  g re a t, on th e  fo llow ing  b a s is :
G; . 4  = G2 . l 2 (2 .9 )
w here s u b s c r ip t s  1 and 2 r e f e r  to  t h e  a p p r o p r ia te  co n v ey in g  p ip e . The 
conveying len g th s  fo r  a given  a i r  mass f lo w ra te  and conveying p ressu re  drop 
are  then sca led  In th e  r a t io  G^/Gg.
For d f lu t e  phase conveying over Tong distances* Snow (Ref.33) concluded th a t  
th e  minimum tra n sp o r t  v e lo c ity  Increases w ith Increasing  l i n e  len g th . The 
percentage change In minimum tra n sp o r t  v e lo c ity  as a fu n c tio n  of l i n e  leng th  
Is  shown In F ig u re  2.6.
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FIGURE 2.6s TREND IN THE MINIMUM TRANSPORT VELOCITY WITH RESPECT TO 
PIPELINE LENGTH
2.4 EFFECT OF PIPE DIAMETER
Once a conveying v e lo c ity  and a load r a tio  has been s e le c te d  fo r th e  design 
of a pneumatic conveying system, th e  pipe diam eter can be c a lc u la te d  from 
E q u a tio n  2,13.
Since a system 1s u s u a lly  designed fo r a sp e c if ic  product mass flo w ra te . th e  | . ■ '
a i r  flow ra te  Q 1s given by j- . /
Q * G /  /4 (2 ,10) ,
Assuming an I n i t i a l  p re ssu re*  a f i r s t  app ro x im atio n  o f th e  a f r  d e n s i ty  Is  :
derived from Equation 2 .11 . I




P / ( R.T )
Thus th e  a i r  volume flow ra te  V Is
V = 0  / / )  (2.12)
The pipe diam eter D Is  thus
D -  C 4 , f  /  ( V . T- > ] 0,S (2.13)
From E quation  2.4 in  S e c tio n  2 .2 .2 , fo r  p r e d ic t in g  th e  p r e s s u re  drop In a 
h o r iz o n ta l  pipe*  i t  can be seen  t h a t  th e  p re s s u re  drop i s  in v e r s e ly  
proportional to  th e  diam eter.
This is  supported by th e  r e s u l t s  ob tained  fo r  conveying w aste rock through 
vario u s p ip e lin e  c o n fig u ra tio n s  (Ref.19).
2.5  EFFECT OF BENDS
The flow  of g a s /so l Id suspensions through bends has been th e  source of much 
d e b a te , w ith  miiny c o n f l i c t i n g  t h e o r i e s  em anating  from re s e a r c h  work 
(R ef.16). The bends in a pneum atic co n v ey in g  system  a re  c r i t i c a l  when 
c o n s id e r in g  th e  w ear o f th e  p ip in g  fo r  th e  convey ing  o f  an a b r a s iv e  
m a te r ia l .
The p ressu re  lo s se s  assoc ia ted  with th e  flow through bends are s ig n if ic a n t  
and in many Instances th e  magnitude of th e se  lo s se s  is  f a r  in excess of any 
o th e r  p re s s u re  lo s s e s  in a t o t a l  co n v ey in g  system  (R ef.16). V isu a l 
observ atio n s  o f th e  motion o f s o l id  p a r t ic le s  in bends in d ica te  th a t  th e re  
are  two basic  c a te g o rie s  of flow  (Ref.l).
I Solid  p a r t ic le s  s l id in g  around th e  o u te r rad ius .
II  Sol id p a r t i c le s  c o l l id in g  se v e ra l tim es tn tra v e rs in g  th e  bend, th e  
p a r t i c le  t r a je c to r ie s  between th e  p a r tic lo -w a l 1 Impacts sometimes being 
reported  as s t r a ig h t  l in e s  and freq u en tly  as d i s t in c t  curves.
E x te n s iv e  s tu d ie s  (R e f .l)  in to  th e  p a th s  fo llo w e d  by c o a r s e  p a r t i c l e s  
in d ic a te  th a t  th e  p a r t l c 'e s  t r a v e l  r e c t i  1 I n e a r ly  a lo n g  th e  s t r a i g h t  p ip e  
preceeding a bend u n t i l  they Impinge upon th e  o u te r w all o f th e  bend. The 
p a r t i c le s  lo se  momentum on Impact, but are re -a c c e le ra te d  a f te r  re f le c tio n  
by th e  flow medium.
A popular equation fo r es tim ating  th e  p ressu re  lo s s  through a bend Is th a t  
p roduced by th& EEUA (R ef.38). In  t h i s  equa tion#  a f a c to r  B ( th e  r a t i o  o f 
th e  bend ra d iu s  to  th e  pipe- d iam ete r) i s  used to  ac co u n t fo r  benos of 
d if f e re n t  r a d ii .  The basic  equation a ls o  Includes a term to  account fo r th e  
tra n sp o r t  v e lo c ity .
>1 Pbend '  (2.14)
The tra n sp o r t  v e lo c ity  is  defined as
V = Q /  (ytiyU A ) (2.15)





From th e  ta b le *  I t  can be soen t h a t  th e  p re s s u re  l o s s  a c ro s s  th e  bend
Increases as th e  bend rad ius decreases (R ef.161.
For f in e  p a r tic le s*  th e  c o r re la tio n  must ba modi Pled In l in e  with th e  data
o f Mason and Smith (Ref.32). A suggested format fo r  th e  e f fe c t  o f p a r t i c le
In  th e  c a s e  o f  f i n e  pow ders th e  d a ta  I n d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  p re s s u re  lo s s e s  
pred ic ted  by e x is tin g  c o r re la t io n s  o verestim a te  th e  p ressu re  lo s s e s  t h a t  are 
a c t u a l l y  m easured. In  some c a se s  a c tu a l  drag  re d u c tio n  may be p re s e n t
Schuchart (Ref.32) performed a number of experim ents on p ressu re  lo s se s  in 
bends and c u rv e s  fo r  g a s / s o l  Id flo w . The ex p e rim en ts  in v o lv e  t h e  u se  o f 
g la s s  and p l a s t i c  p a r t ic le s  between 1 and 2 mm In diam eter with vo lum etric  
co n cen tra tio n s  o f up to  555.
Schuchart developed th e  fo llow ing  expression  fo r  bends o f vary ing  degrees of 
cu rv atu re .
A Pbend -  I " '?  Z I . L / O  , 0$ (2.18)
where c t  = so lid  volum etric flow rate
to ta l  volum etric flow rate
L = IT /  ( 4 . 0 >
Another expression  suggested fo r  estim ating  th e  p ressu re  drop ac ross  a bend 
Is  (R e f .l) i
(R ef.3 7 ).
^ P s t r a lg h t
For a 90° sharp elbow he suggasted
(2.17)
A Pb e 2 fb / " s  tis 2 (2.19)
w here/O g Is  th e  moan d e n s i ty  o f th o  f lo w in g  su sp en sio n  and f b Is  a 
c o e f f i c ie n t  whfch ta k e s  v a lu e s  o f  0/375/ 0,168 and 0,125 fo r  bend 
ra d iu s/p ip e  diam eter r a t io s  of 2, 4 and 6 or more, re sp e c tiv e ly .
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I t  has a l s o  been shown by M arcus e t  a l  (R ef.16) t h a t  s h o r t  ra d iu s  bends 
appear to  p ro v id e  th e  lo w est p r e s s u re  l o s s  o v e r  a w ide range o f  mass flow  
r a t i o s ,  b u t i t  must be k e p t 1n mind t h a t  o n ly  cement was conveyed 1n th o se  
e x p e rim e n ts , c o n s id e r in g  th e  p re s s u re  drop a c ro s s  a bond Is  l a r g e l y  
dependen t on th e  p ro d u c t b e in g  conveyed . I t  was a l s o  shown t h a t  th e  
p re s s u re  l o s s  a c ro s s  a bend Is  l i n e a r l y  r e l a t e d  to  th e  mass f lo w  r a t i o  
(R ef.16).
In  ana lysing  p ressu re  lo s s e s  in bends. Rose and Duckworth (Ref.28) suggested 
a te c h n iq u e  t h a t  c o n s id e r s  o n ly  th e  a c c e l  e r a t lo n  p o r t io n  o f  th e  p re s s u re  
lo s s  which occurs a t  th e  e x i t  from th e  bend.
Marcus e t  a l (Ref.15) emphasised th e  importance o f  p a r t i c le  dep o sitio n  In a 
bend. I t  I s  shown t h a t  in some c irc u m s ta n c e s  where bend d e p o s i t io n  ta k e s  
[•■lace, d e p o s i ts  m igh t p o s s ib ly  ca u se  b lo c k a g e  o f t h e  p ip e !  Ine . Marcus 
"Ref.15) a lso  noted th a t  provided  s u f f ic ie n t  p re ssu re  Is  a v a i la b le  a s ta b le  
s i t u a t io n  *111 be reach ed  w here th e  h igh  flow  v e l o c l t y  wl 11 r e s u l t  W an 
erosion  ra te  equal to  th e  deposition  ra te . I t  was found th a t  th e  deposition  
had a double arch shape formed on th e  o u te r s ide  of th e  bend.
2.6 ACCELERATION, LEM3TH AND PRESSURE DROP
The a c c e le r a t i o n  zone Is  n o rm a lly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  t h a t  s e c t io n  o f  th e  
conveying pipe Immediately downstream of th e  feeding device. A s ig n if ic a n t 
momentum change tak e s  p lac e  a t  th e  feed p o in t r e s u lt in g  In a sharp p ressu re  
drop. The Importance o f  t h i s  param eter is  emphasized by th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  
magnftude o f  the  a sso c ia ted  a c c e le ra tio n  p ressu re  lo s s  Is In excess of th e  
p ressu re  lo s s  due to  f r ic t io n  of s o l id s  In th i s  zono (Ref.16).
S c o t t  (R ef.l)  g iv e s  th o  p re s s u ro ’-drop caused  by th o  a c c e le r a t i o n  o f  th e  
s o lid  p a r t ic le s  as;
A  Pacc = mp , up /  A (2.20!
Chambers e t  a l (Ref.3) uses th e  fo llow ing  em pirica l equation to  p re d ic t  th e  
a c c e le ra tio n  p ressu re  drop:
Pa = / ’ a va2 ( 1 ^ 2 ^  vs /  vg ) /  2 (2 , 21)
An a l te r n a t iv e  ac ce le ra tio n  p ressu re  lo s s  1s given by Marcus (R ef.18)
Pa " /“  ■ v0 ./> „  • c (2 .22)
There is  th u s  co n sid erab le  u n ce rta in ty  as to  what param eters determ ine th e  
m agnitude o f  th e  a c c e le r a t i o n  p r e s s u re  l o s s .  From th e  w ide v a r ia t io n  In 
a c c e le ra tio n  lo s se s  observed In various systems (Ref,23), I t  Is  d i f f i c u l t  a t  
p re sen t to  draw any general conc lusions,
2.7 TELESCOPIC PIPELINES
Where high a i r  p ressu res  are  used in pneumatic conveying systems problems 
can a r i s e  b ec au se  o f t h e  h igh  v e l o c i t i e s .  For long  d i s ta n c e  convey ing  a 
h igh  I n i t i a l  a i r  p re s s u re  Is  re q u ir e d .  As th e  p re s s u re  o f  th e  co n v ey in g  
a i r  d e c re a s e s  a lo n g  th e  le n g th  of th e  l i n e  i t s  d e n s i ty  d e c re a s e s  w ith  a 
c o rresp o n d in g  In c re a s e  In v e l o c i t y  (R e f .l) . I t  has been shown by Konrad 
(R ef.9) t h a t  th e  expansion  o f  t h e  a i r  in a long  p ip e !  in e  Is  e f f e c t i v e ly  
Isiothermal, ra th e r  than ad ia b a tic  and re v e rs ib le .
In o rd e r to  keep th e  v e lo c ity  to  w ith in  reasonable lim its*  stepped p ip e lin e s  
a re  o fte n  employed.
The design o f long d is ta n ce  pneumatic conveying systems has received  l i t t l e  
a t te n tio n  from researchers  (Ref.19). T hese system s commonly o p e r a te  u nder 
extrem ely d i lu te  co nd itions , making somo a r b it r a ry  use o f  stepped p ipes In 
an attem pt to  reduce tho conveying v e lo c ity .
Soo (R ef.35) s u g g e s ts  t h a t  fo r  t r a n s p o r t in g  o v e r  long  d is ta n c e s#  an 
economical design is  ono In which# as th e  p ressu re  low ers, th e  pipe diam eter 
Is  changed to  th e  n e x t l a r g e r  s ta n d a rd  s iz e d  p ip e  so t h a t  th e  minimum 
tra n sp o r t  v e lo c ity  1s maintained a t  th e  In lo t  of each sec tio n  o f pipe.
Soo (Ref .34), a l so s t a t e s  t h a t  a pneum atic p1 p el in e  w ith  minimum p re s s u re  
drop *111 be th e  most economical design.
From o b s e r v a t io n s  made by Snow (R ef.33)/ i t  was found t h a t  a 1600 m 1 ine 
c o n s i s t in g  o f  900 m, 150 mm d iam ete r p ip e  fo llo w e d  by 700 m o f 200 mm 
diam eter pipe employed a lower pressuro  to  ob tain  a higher conveying ra te  
when compared to  th e  1037 m l in e  of ISO mm diam eter pipe. Although 1 t must 
be noted th a t  th e  a i r  mass flo w rate  was reduced when conveying through th e  
1600 m l in e .  T his could  a lso  exp la in  th e  improvement in th e  performance.
From in v e s tig a tio n s  Into th e  e f fe c t  of stepped p ip e lin e s  (Ref.19) conveying 
la rg e  lumps of waste rock through fou r p ip e lin e  arrangements, I t  appeared 
reasonable t o  s t a r t  stepping a pipe immediately a f te r  th e  s o l id s  have been 
ac ce le ra te d .
Marcus (Ref.19} suggests th a t  th a  dec isio n  to  change th e  pipe diam eter i s  a 
compromise between th e  maintenance of low p ressu re , th e  Froude number and 
th e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  and econom ics o f th e  p ip in g  I t s e l f .  I t  i s  a d v ise d  to  
a t ta in  th e  s m a lle s t  p ressure drop w ith a minimum number o f stages.
E xperim en ta l r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  from f u l l - s c a l e ,  lo n g  d i s ta n c e  pneum atic 
conveying in v e s tig a tio n s  were e x te n siv e ly  analysed by Marcus e t  al (Ref,17), 
The r e s u l t s  in d ic a te d  t h a t  in o rd e r  to  m a in ta in  a c o n s ta n t  s o l id s  mass 
flo w ra te  a t  a co n stan t p ressure drop, I t  was necessary to  increase th e  a i r  
f lo w r a te  as th e  p ip e  d ia m e te r  was In c re a se d . The r e s u l t s  s t r e s s e d  th e  
Importance o f being aware of th e  minimum Froude number. The design process 
developed by Marcus (Ref.17) is  based on d i lu te  phase co nd itions . The basic 
philosophy is  th a t  th e  conveying gas expands between a minimum Froude number 
(F rm1n) and a maximum Froude number (F rmax). Once F rmax 1s a c h ie v e d , th e  
p ip e  d iam ete r shou id be In c rea sed  such t h a t  th e  convey ing  c o n d i t io n s  on 
en te rin g  the enlargem ent should not f a l l  below Frm1n- From fu r th e r  a n a ly sts  
o f th e  ex p e rim en ta l re su  I t s ,  fo r  a p ip e l in e  w ith  t h r e e  s ta g e s  t h e  Froude 
number was ap p ro x im a te ly  c o n s ta n t  and A 2 was c o n s ta n t .
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2.8 REDUCTION OF POWlft CONSUMPTION
2 .8 .1  C s^tlmum Conveying Conditions
The determ ination of th e  optimal operating po in t of a pneumatic conveying 
system assumes th e  knowledge of the conveying phase of th e  product involved 
(Ref.27). Dense phase pneumatic conveying genera? Ty r e s u lt  in a low power 
consum ption w ith  reduced a t t r i t i o n  and ab ra s io n . However, under c e r ta in  
c ircum stances*  p a r t i c l e s  wedge to g e th e r  to  form immovable p lu g s , more 
d i lu te  phase conveying system Is the only  a lte r n a t iv e .
In general* dense-phase slugging o r plug type conveying are  Ideal systems 
from th e  economical* power requirements viewpoint I f  th e  cond itions prove 
s u i ta b l e  (Ref.6).
A method has been d ev e lo p ed  by Rizk (Ref.27) w ith  which one can d esign  and 
operate a pneumatic system a t  optimal conditions* 1e, th e  maximum mass flow 
r a t i o  a t  th e  co rresp o n d in g  Froude number where th e  p re s s u re  i s  a minimum 
w ith th e  c a lc u la te d  pipe diam eter. When considering th e  gas expansion In 
long lines* i t  is  p re fe ra b le  to  use staged p ip e lin es  (Ref.27). A fter each 
stage  care should be taken to  ensure th a t  the same Froude number is  kept.
2 .8 .2  Drag Reduction
In most experimental in v es tig a tio n s  o f flow o f g a s-so lid  expansions i t  has 
been found t h a t  th e  a d d it io n  of so l id p a r t i c l  os 1 n c rease s  th e  f r i c t i o n a l  
re s is ta n c e  to  flew . However, a few s tu d ie s  re p o rte d  a d e c re a se  in th e  
f r ic t io n a l  re s is tan c e  below th a t  o f  th e  pure gas when moving sm all p a r tic le s  
a t  low load  r a t i o s  (R ef,42). For exam ple R o s s e tti  and P f e f f e r  (Ref.31) 
re p o rte d  t h a t  a t  a lo ad  r a t i o  o f 1*5 and a gas Reynolds number o f 25*000, 
th e  f r i c t i o n  fa c to r  r a t i o  ( i . o .4 p s /Ap-j  > in a v e r t i c a l  t e s t  s e c tio n  was 
as low as 0.27 when t r a n s p o r tin g  30 m p a r ' c l  e s  in an a i r  stream . T his 
co rresp o n d s to  a re d u c tio n  in drag of ' se to  7%. The drag re d u c tio n  has 
been explained as being the r e s u lt  of toe in te ra c tio n  of the p a r t ic le s  with 
the a i r  tu rbulence in th e  v ic in ity  of th e  pipe w a ll.
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Extans vo In v e s tig a tio n s  by Marcus (Ref.11) Into drag reducing a ids  showed 
th a t  by In tro d u c in g  a com plex p u ls a t i n g  ty p e  flow  In to  th e  g a s - s o l id  
su sp en s io n  d rag  re d u c in g  flow  c o u ld  be e f f e c te d  In a high  s o l id  feed  r a te  
range, which re su lte d  in s ig n if ic a n t poi.~. sav ings In th e  t e s t  sec tio n .
F urther in v e s tig a tio n s  by Marcus (Ref,11) on a second type o f drag reducing 
system  u t i l i s i n g  a po rous ty p e  convey ing  p ip e , In d ic a te d  t h a t  1n th e s e  
ex p e rim en ts  p u l s a t i l e  ty p e  flo w  d rag  re d u c tio n  e f f e c te d  g r e a t e r  power 
sav ings with le s s  hardware requirem ents.
I t  has been shown by Kano (R ef.6) t h a t  th e  a p p l i c a t io n  o f v ib r a t i o n  to  
dense-phase slugging  or p lug -flow  type pneumatic conveying Is  e f fe c t iv e  In 
re d u cin g  th e  power requ irem en ts#  h o ld in g  e s p e c i a l l y  t r u e  In th e  u se  of 
longer p lp e l Ines.
2 .9  EFFECT OF MATERIAL PROPERTIES
The m a te r ia l  p r o p e r t i e s  appear to  have th e  g r e a t e s t  In f lu e n c e  on th e  
performance of pneumatic conveying systems (Ref.7). Before any c o r re la tio n  
e q u a tio n  can be used , know ledge o f  th e  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  Is  
requ ired . In  add ition  i t  Is  im portant to  know both th e  maximum and minimum 
p - . '- t i c le  s iz e s .  A lthough c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  l ik e  adhesloness and f r i a b i l i t y  
may be c o n s id e re d  In s p e c ia l is e d  a o p H c a tfo n s  (eg . t r a n s p o r t i n g  carbon 
black)# th e  mean p a r t i c le  s iz e  and th e  s iz e  d is tr ib u tio n  c r i t e r i a  dominate 
In most in d u s tr ia l  a p p lic a tio n s  (Rof.7).
An e s s e n t i a l  e lem en t o f  p a r t i c l e  c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n  is  f l u i d i s a t l o n .  The 
Gel d a r ts  c la s s i f ic a t io n  Is  a u sefu l to o l In ca teg o ris in g  p a r t ic le s  In to  four 
reg im es. The use o f G e ld a r ts  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  th e  f i r s t  s te p  In 
id en tify in g  th e  mode fo r tran sp o r tin g  a product (Ref.32).
The G e ld a rts  C la s s if ic a t io n , Figure 2.7, I s o la te s  four groups o f products 
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FIGURE 2 .7 :  GELDARTS CLASSIFICATION
a r e  good c a n d id a te s  fo r  dense phase convey ing  o v e r  a wide 
range o f  v e l o c i t i e s .  They s - 't  e a s i l y  a e ra te d  and r e ta in  
th e i r  f lu ld is a t lo n  c h a ra c te r  o t i t i s .
can be a e ra to d  b u t do no t r e ta in  th e  a i r .  They g e n e r a l ly  
req u ire  h igher tra n sp o r t  v e lo c it i e s .
they are  g e n e ra lly  too  cohesive to  f lu id i s e .  They a re  poor 
candidates fo r dense phase.
can be conveyed over a wide range of v e lo c it i e s .  Depending 
upon th e  s i z e ,  c e r t a i n  Group D p ro d u c ts  a re  good c a n d id a te s  
fo r dense phase. These products break up in to  n atu ra l p lugs. 
In  th e  l a r g e r  s iz e  range (d>10mm) and th e  i r r e g u l a r  shaped 
products, such n atu ra l p lug  formation does not occur.
' A d
A q u a l i t a t iv e  b a s is  fo r s e le c tin g  discontinuous phase system types ts  given 
In Figure 2.8 (R ef.7 ) .
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FIGURE 2 .8 :  ■ PARTICLE SIZE CLASSIFICATION ZONES
M aterial 1n zone 3 , being r e la t iv e l y  la rg e  and s im ila r  in s iz e , w i l l  form 
p lu g s  hav in g  p r e s s u re  d rops p r o p o r tio n a l  to  t h e i r  le n g th s .  S in c e  th e  
m a te r ia l  ca n n o t form an Immovable p lu g , th e  system  can be s tep p ed  a t  any 
t im e , and no s e p a r a te  mechanism Is  r e q u ire d  to  b re ak  up b lo c k a g e s . Very 
f i n e  powders l i k e  bak1--g f l o u r  f a l l  in to  zone 1, and can a l s o  be 
su cc tissfu  1 ly  conveyed  u s ing  c o n v e n tio n a l equipm ent. T h is  r e l  le s  on th e  
powder’s a b i l  i t y  to  f l u i d i s e  e a s i l y ,  even  I f  t h e  convey ing  gas flo w s  a t  a 
low v e lo c ity . However, 1 •’ a plug  Is given  any chance to  form by Increasing  
th e  lo a d  r a t i o  u n t i l  a s i g n i f i c a n t  bed form s, o r  by sw itc h in g  o f f  th e  
a p p a ra tu s  when th e  p ip e  i s f u l l ,  th e  r e s u l t i n g  p lu g  may be imposs t b l e  to  
move (R ef.7).
M ate ria ls  I l k e f ly a s h  and pul ve rise d  coal would 1 ie  near th e  border of zones 
I and 2 and w h ile  th e y  o f te n  e x h ib i t  fa v o u ra b le  d en se -p h ase  convey ing  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  th e  m a te r ia ls  s e t t l e  and c re a te  u n stab le  p lugs. Since th e  
m a te r ia l  co u ld  be ex p e cted  to  form Immovable p lu g s  (b e in g  r e F a t l v e ly  
impermeable), th e  key to  high mass load r a tio s  appears, to  be th e  promotion 
of 1 .u id lsa tio n .
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The p ro b l em m a te r ia l  s o cc u r in zone 4, where th e  mean s i z e  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  
la rg e  and yet t h i  p a r t i c le  s iz e  d is tr ib u tio n  is  wido. In a ty p ic a l  dense- 
phase conveying s i t^  >.ion, th e  f in e  p a r t ic le s  w i l l  remain suspended in the 
a i r  stream , w hile th e  i. 'i@r p a r t ic le s  w i l l  form an u n stab le  bed. When th e  
conveying v e lo c ity  is  retiu ^d fu r th e r , a plug o f la rg e  p a r t ic le s  w i l l  form 
which a c t s  a s  a f i  1 t e r  on th e  p e rc o l a t ln g  a i r ,  and f i n e  p a r t i c l e s  jam th e  
i n t e r s t i t i a l  sp a c e s , e v e n tu a l ly  b lo c k in g  th e  p ip e  due to  a l t e r i n g  th e  
perm eab ility  s ig n if ic a n t!y  (R e f J ) .
2 .10 DESIGN PROCEDURES
V a rio u s d esign  p ro c e d u re s  have been d e v e lo p e d , based  e i t h e r  on p a s t  
e x p e rie n c e  o r  on l a b o r a to r y  t e s t s  t o  d e te rm in e  th e  perfo rm ance o f  th e  
m a te r ia l .
S to e ss  (R ef.37) d ev e lo p ed  a d esig n  p -.cess b a s e ,  on p a s t  e x p e r ie n c e  of 
conveying various products and w ith th o  use of cc rp rchensive  ta b le s .  F ir s t  
a s a tu r a t io n  ( i . e .  f r e e  a i r / k g  m a te r ia l )  i s  s e l e c t e d  from a t a b l e  which 
i s  dependent upon th e  m ateria l and th e  conveying d is ta n ce . The volume o f 
fre e  a i r  required  is  simply d erived  from th e  product of th e  s a tu ra tio n s  and 
th e  convey ing  r a te .  The s i z e  o f t h e  convey ing  p ip e  re q u ire d  is  n ex t 
determined by computing fo r  th e  co n stan t o f th e  p a r t ic u la r  pipe by d iv id in g  
th e  f r e e  a i r  re q u ir-.., L,y th e  v e lo c i ty  which 1o a l s o  g iv e n  in t h e  t a b l e  o f 
s a tu ra tio n s . C onstants fo r  variour. p ipe diam eters are  a ls o  c a lc u la te d . The 
o p e r a t in g  p re s s u re  i s  dete rm ined  by m u l tip ly in g  th e  kW/t f a c to r  by th e  
p ressu re  fa c to r  which is  a lso  ta b u la te d . From th e  operating  p ressu re  and 
a i r  flow ra te s  requ ired , a s u i ta b le  blow er can be se le c te d .
P erk ins (Ref.24) suggests a conveyor s iz in g  procedure which uses em pirical 
data and experim ental o b servations. Various ta b le s  are used fo r  s e l e c t  ng 
cn» ec tion  fa c to rs . The a i r  volume flo w ra te  is  determined from an em pirical 
re l atio n sh ip .
" " S .  •
V = a ( L ) + 1 ,5  (2.23)
where V = a i r  flow m^/kg o f m ateria l
a «= em pirical ac ce le ra tio n  constan t 
L = conveying d is ta n ce
A p re lim inary  blower power 1s se le c te d  from a ta b le .  The a p p ro p ria te  load 
ra tio  and corresponding flow 1s l i s t e d  using data  from ta b le s .  A lte rn a tiv e  
p ipe diam eters corresponding to  th e  appropria te  a i r  flow  ra te s  a re  s e le c te d . 
The f i n a l  s e l e c t io n  o f  p ip e  s i z e  and b low er Is  s e l e c t e d  f o r  th e  most 
economical system by comparing blow er power f ig u re s .
A d esig n  p ro c ed u re  has been d e v e lo p e d  by M arcus e t  a l  (R ef.18) which 1s 
based  on a s e r i e s  o f  la b o ra to ry  t e s t s  to  d e te rm in e  th e  p r e s s u re  minimum 
c u rv e  ( /4 v s  Fr) and th e  a d d i t io n a l  p re s s u re  drop c u rv e  ( Az v s  Fr) w ith  
varying load ra tio s .
Once th e  conveying ra te ,  conveying d is ta n ce s  and s o l id s  loading  have been 
se le c te d , th e  minimum Froude number (Frm1n) Is  ob tained  from th e  labora to ry  
t e s t s .  The required  a i r  mass flow  ra te  Is  d erived  from Equation 2.24,
Cl = G /  ^  (2.24)
and th e  volum etric a i r  flow rate  is  given by
V0 = & /  /o 0 (2.25)
where th e  ambient a i r  density  yOg 1s given by
/ ° o  * P a t /  ( R - T )  (2.26)
Assuming an e x is tin g  p ipe system 1s to  be used, tn e  diam eter o f th e  p ip e lin e  
Is  known. An I n i t i a l  a i r  v e lo c i ty  can th u s  be c a l c u l a t e d .  The p re s s u re  
lo s se s  are c a lc u la te d  using th e  equations which were proposed by Chambers 
and Murcus (R ef.3).
2.11 CONCLUSIONS
The l i t e r a t u r e  rev iew  p ro v id e d  a background to  pneum atic co n v e y in g , 
discussing  th e  Important fa c to rs  r e la te d  to  long d is ta n ce  conveying systems. 
V arious t h e o r i e s  to  p r e d ic t  th e  p r e s s u re  drop a lo n g  a p ip e l in e  were 
I n v e s tig a te d .  The th e o r 1es aro  g e n e ra l  1y based on s l i p  v e lo c 1 t1 e s  and 
s e t t l in g  v e lo c it i e s  which re q u ire  so p h is tic a te d  t e s t  f a c i l i t i e s  to  measure. 
This p ro je c t was aimed a t  developing a more p ra c tic a l  design procedure to  
d e te rm in e  th e  p re s s u re  lo s s e s  1n a pneum atic convey ing  system . Thus an 
attem pt was not made to  c o r r e la te  th e  experim ental r e s u l t s  to  th e  th e o rie s  
d iscussed  In th e  l i t e r a t u r e  review.
From th e  1 1 te r a tu r e  rev iew  I t  ap p e a rs  t h a t  th e r e  s t n  1 does n o t e x i s t  a 
sound t h e o r e t ic a l  o r  e m p ir ic a l  b a se  fo r  t h e  d esig n  o f lo n g  d is ta n c e  
pneumatic conveying systems. E s p e c ia lly  fo r long d is ta n ce  conveying where 
th e  change 1n v e lo c ity  cannot be Ignored, th e  design procedure needs to  be 
fu r th e r  developed.
A more d e ta ile d  d iscussion  of th e  purpose fo r  fu r th e r  In v e s tig a tio n s  and th e  
p ro jec t o b jec tiv e s  Is  given In Section 1.2 and 1.2 re sp e c tiv e ly .
3 DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENTAL TEST RIG AND INSTRUMENTATION
3.1  INTRODUCTION
The experim ental In v e s tig a tio n s  described 1n th i s  re p o rt were undertaken a t 
UWTec, th e  M a te r ia l s  H and ling  R esearch  U n it o f th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  th e  
IVItwatersrand, Johannesburg,
Only b r ie f  d esc rip tio n s  o f th e  equipment and Instrum ents which were used fo r 
th e  p r o je c t  a r e  g iv e n  in t h i s  c h a p te r .  F u r th e r  d e t a i l s  can be found 1n 
Appendices 8 and C.
Most o f  th e  equipment had been In s ta l le d  p r io r  to  th ese  In v e s tig a tio n s . All 
th e  p ip e lin e  c o n fig u ra tio n s , except th e  long d is ta n ce  l in e ,  were assembled 
fo r  th e se  In v e s tig a tio n s .
3 .2  REQUIREMENTS
In o rd e r  to  meet th e  o b j e c t iv e s  o f  th e  p r o j e c t  as o u t!  ined 1n S e c tio n  1.2, 
I t  was n e c e ssa ry  t o  convey th e  m a te r ia l  c o n t in u o u s ly .  A h igh  p re s s u re  
feeding system was required  to  overcome th e  high p ressu re  lo s se s  over th e  
long convoying p ip e lin e s . V ariab le  a i r  and s o l id s  mass flo w ra te s  were a lso  
required  In order to  vary th e  s o l id s  loading  ra tio .
Accurate and r e l i a b le  r e s u l t s  had to  be recorded. The Important param eters 
being:
a) Conveying p ressu re .
b) S olids mass flow rate .
c) Air mass flow rate .
Once a l l  th e  data had been recorded, a d e ta ile d  a n a ly sis  of th e  r e s u l t s  was 
c a rr ie d  o u t.
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3.3  OPERATING RANGES
'Ihe corresponding range of th e  follow ing param eters 1s o u tlin e d  below.
a) A ir Supply
The maximum d e l Iv e ry  p re s s u re  from th e  com presso rs  was 700 kPa. The 
a i r  flow rato  could only  be varied  by running d if fe re n t  com binations of 
compressors. A continuous v a r ia b le  a i r  mass flo w ra te  supply was thus 
no t a v a i l a b l e .  The minimum a i r  f lo w r a te  was 360 m^/h which was 
d e l Iv e red  from one com presso r. The maximum a i r  mass flow  r a t e  was 
11 ml te d  by th e  c a p a c ity  o f  th e  a i r  so l  Ids s e p a ra t io n  u n i t  1 o ca ted  a t  
th e  end o f  t h e  convey ing  1 In e . T h is  u n i t  was d esig n ed  fo r  a maximum 
a i r  f lo w rate  o f 2016 m^/hr.
b) Product Mass F low rates
The p ro d u c t mass f lo w r a te  c o u ld  be v a r ie d  from  0 t / h  ( I .e .  a i r  a lo n e )  
t o  a maximum o f 20 t / h  which was th e  maximum d e s ig n  c a p a c ity  o f  th e  
ro ta ry  v a lv e s .
c) P ip e lin e  Diameters
A minimum pipe diam eter of 105 mm could be used because th e  o u t l e t  from 
th e  r o ta r y  v a lv e s  was l / ’t- mm In >iiatnQter. I t  I s  n o t recommended to  
s te p  th e  p ip e  to  a s m a l le r  d ia m e te r  a f t e r  th e  fe e d in g  p o in t .  High 
p ressu re  drops and blockages could a r is e  w ith in  th e  range o f product 
mass f lo w ra tes  to  be In v e stig a te d .
P ipe diam eters of 156 mm and 200 mm were a lso  a v a i la b le .  The maximum 
length  was 1353 metres which c o n sis ted  of 355 m etres, 105 mm diam eter 
p ip e  fo l  lowed by *25 m etro s , 156 mm d iam ete r and 378 m etru^ o f 200 mm 
diam eter p ip e .
3.4  DESCRIPTION OP EQUIPMENT
A diagram of th e  t e s t  r ig  layout is  given in Figure 3 .1
3 .4 .1  Tandem P ressu re  Vessels
Brleden tandem p ressu re  v e s s e ls ,  f i t t e d  w ith ro ta ry  v a lv e s  a t  th e  conical 
sec tio n  o f th e  v e s s e l, were used fo r feeding th e  m ateria l Into th e  p ip e lin e . 
The o p e ra tin g  c y c le  o f th e  system  was c o n t r o l l e d  by a program m able lo g ic  
c o n t r o l le r  such th a t  w h ils t  one v esse l was in th e  f i l l i n g  mode, th e  second 
v e s s e l  was d is c h a rg in g  th e  p ro d u c t. C on tinuous flow  o f s o l  Ids was th u s  
en su red . D e ta i l s  o f  th e  o p e ra tin g  c y c le  a re  g iv e n  In S e c tio n  3 .7 , The 
v esse l sp e c if ic a tio n s  are  g iven In Appendix B.
3 .4 .2  F i l t e r  U nit and Receiving Hopper
A bag ty p e ,  r e v e r s e  j e t  f i l t e r  u n i t  was lo c a te d  on to p  of t h e  r e c e iv in g  
hopper which In tu rn  was loca ted  d i r e c t ly  above th e  In term ediate hopper as 
shown <n F ig u re  3.1 . A b u t t e r f l y  v a lv e  a t  th e  bottom  o f  th e  r e c e iv in g  
hopper enabled m ateria l to  be c o lle c te d  In th e  receiv in g  hopper. F le x ib le  
rubber pipes were used fo r a l l  p ipes en te rin g  th e  re ce iv in g  hopper to  ensure 
an accu ra te  response from th e  load c e l l s .
3 .4 .3  Convt,.'1ng Pipes
Mi l d  s t e e l  p ip e s  w ere used In a l l  th e  p 1 p e l I n e  c o n f ig u r a t io n s .  Rubber 
g a sk e ts  were used to  p re v e n t 1 eakago a t  th e  f l  anges. The p ip e s  had to  be 
w ell secured on tho p ipe racks, e s p e c ia l ly  when conveying in th e  dense phase
A s ig h t g la s s  was Included In each p ip e lin e  co nfigu ra tion  such th a t  th e  flow 
p a tte rn s  eeu lv  be observed.
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3 .4 ,4  Compressors
The fo llow ing  s e t  o f ct. .re sso rs  were used to  supply th e  conveying a i r  with 







The p ip ing  arrangements from th e  compressor house enabled th e  running o f any 
c o m bination  o f  t h e  com presso rs  In p a r a l l e l  to  v a ry  th e  a i r  mass f lo w r a te  
d e liv e re d  to  th e  t e s t  rig .
S e rv ic e  a i r ,  supp l led  by a s e p a ra te  com pressor to  v a r io u s  p o in ts  In th e  
la b o r a to r y ,  was used to  o p e r a te  th e  pneum atic a c tu a te d  v a lv e s  and th e  
pneum atic system  o f th o  c o n tro l  p a n e l . The s e r v ic e  a i r  was a l s o  used  to  
f l u l d l s e  th e  m a te r ia l  In th e  In te rm e d ia te  s to ra g e  hopper and B rleden  
v e s s e ls . The sp e c if ic a tio n s  of th e  compressors ore Included In Appendix B.
3 .5  INSTRUMENTATION AND DATA ACQUISITION
The Im p o rta n t p a ram ete rs  re co rded  w ere: convey ing  p r e s s u re s ,  a i r  mass 
f lo w r a te s  and p ro d u c t mass f lo w r a te .  I n i t i a l l y ,  t h e  p re s s u re  p r o f i l e  
along th e  conveying l in e  was a ls o  recorded. Duo to  poor r e p e a ta b il i ty  and 
re g u la r blockage o f th e  p ressu re  tappings along th e  l in e ,  fu r th e r  p ressu res 
along th e  conveying l in e s  wore not recorded. Only th e  conveying p ressu re  
was considered in th e  a n a ly sis  of r e s u lts .
Al 1 th e  p re s s u re  t r a n s d u c e rs  and th e  a i r  flo w m ete r have a c u r r e n t  o u tp u t 
signal opposed to  v o ltag e  output. As such* I t  was p o ss ib le  to  ac cu ra te ly  
monitor a l l  param eters w ithout any problems asso c ia ted  with v o lta g e  drops In 
transm ission  l in e s .
D e ta ils  o f th e  c a l ib r a t io n  procedures and c a l ib r a t io n  cu rv es  fo r  a l l  th e  
Instrum ents are given In Appendix C.
A ir Flow rate
A vortex  shedding flowmeter was used to  record th e  volum etric  f lo w ra te  of 
a i r .  The basic  p rin c ip a l o f th e  flowmeter Is  t h a t  v o r t ic e s  are  shed from a 
wedge which is  p laced  In th e  a i r  stream. The ra te  a t  which th e  v o r tic e s  are 
shed i s  proportional to  th e  a i r  v e lo c ity .
The a i r  mass flo w ra te  was deriv ed  from th e  product o f th e  volum etric  flow 
r a te  and th e  a i r  d e n s i ty  a t  th e  flo w m ete r. The d e n s i ty  o f th e  a i r  a t  th e  
flowmeter was given by Equation 3.1.
/ °  •  p /  ( R . T > (3.1)
where p was th e  p re s s u re  a t  th e  flow m ete r and T» th e  a i r  te m p e ra tu re . A 
tem perature r e s is to r  was used to  record th i s  tem perature a t  th e  flowmeter.
The flowmeter was c a l ib r a te d  according to  B r i t is h  Standards BS 1042 (Ref 2) 
with th e  use o f  a p i t o t  s t a t i c  tube.
3 .5 .2  Product Mass Flow rate
M aterial was c o lle c te d  In tho  receiv in g  hopper a t  th e  end of th e  conveying 
l in e .  Bridge type, s t r a in  gauge, lo .d  c e l l s  were used to  record th e  mass of 
m ateria l In th e  hopper. The product mass flo w rate  was simply obtained from 
th e  ra te  a t which m ateria l was c o lle c te d  In th e  hopper. The lo ca tio n  of th e  
load c e l l s  are shown In Figure 3.1,
A ll th e  load c e l l s  were jo ined  In p a r a l le l  to  an In s tro te c h  connection box. 
A v o l ta g e  o u tp u t s ig n a l  from th e  co n n e c tio n  box was re co rd e d  which 
corresponded to  a s p e c if ic  mass of matev’ .ii In th e  hopper.
C a l ib r a t io n  w eights* each w ith  a mass o f  f o r ty  k ilo g ra m s , were used to  
c a l ib r a te  th e  load c e l l s .  The c a l ib r a t io n  curve and procedure Is  g iven In 
Appendix C.
3 .5 .3  Pressures
A ll p ressu res  were recorded with th e  use o f F u ji p ressu re  tran sd u cers . The 
conveying p ressure was defined as th e  p ressu re  a t  th e  flowm eter as sHovm In 
Figure 3.1. The m ill lamp ou tpu t s ig n a ls  from th e  tran sd u c ers  were recorded 
by sim ply measuring th e  v o lta g e  drop across known r e s is to r s .
An 111 u s t r a t l o n  o f  t h e  f  1 1 t e r  arrangem en t a t  th e  p r e s s u re  ta p p in g  po1 n ts  
along th e  conveying p ip e lin e  Is  shown In F igure 3 .2 .
FIGURE 3 .2 : FILTER ARRANGEMENT AT THE PRESSURE TAPPING POINTS ALONG THE
CONVEYING LINE
3 .5 .4  Data A cquisition  System
The computer hardware a v a i la b le  fo r recording data co n sis ted  of a personal 
com puter, a d o u b le  d is c  d r iv e ,  th e  d a ta  a c q u is i t io n  and c o n tro l  u n i t ,  a 
p r in te r  and a p lo t te r .
The data ac q u is itio n  and con tro l u n it  was only  used to  record data  and not 
f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  th e  o p e ra tio n  of t h e  t e s t  r i g .  In  some c a s e s ,  a c h a r t  
recorder was a ls o  used to  recor th e  product mass f lo w ra te  and th e  conveying 
p re ssu re .
The d a ta  lo g g e r  o n ly  m easured v o l ta g e  s i g n a l s .  R e s i s to r s  were used to  
convert th e  c u rre n t signal from th e  Instrum ents to  a v o lta g e  s ig n a l. The 
com puter programme f o r  c o l l e c t i n g  d a ta ,  c o n v e rte d  th e  v o l ta g e  s ig n a l s  
recorded by th e  data  logger to  th e  corresponding param eter w ith th e  use o f 
t h e  c a l I b r a t l o n  e q u a tio n s  f o r  th e  s p e c i f i c  In s tru m e n t. A 11 s t in g  o f  th e  
computer programme i s  g iven in Appendix D.
3.6  DESCRIPTION OF PIPELINE CONFIGURATIONS
An I l l u s t r a t i o n  o f a l l  th e  p ip e lin e  c o n fig u ra tio n s  Inv e stig a te d  1s given 1n 
Figures 4.1. Dimensional drawings of th e  p ip e lin e s  are  g iven In Appendix E. 
Figure 3.1 shows d e t a i l s  of th e  equipment a t  th e  beginning and a t  th e  end of 
th e  conveying p ip e lin e .
3.7 SYSTEM OPERATING CYCLE
The B rleuen  tandem b 1 ow v e s s e l  system , connected  to  a programmabl e 1 ogle 
c o n t r o l le r ,  could e i th e r  run 1n an autom atic o r manual mode.
The basic  cycle is  o u tlin e d  below 1n p o in t form.
1) The vent v a lv e  on each blow v esse l opened when th e  cy c le  was commenced 
by se le c tin g  th e  automatic mode on th e  contro l panel.
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2) Once th e  v e s se ls  were com plete ly  dep ressu rised  th e  s l id e  v a lv e  above 
th e  v e s s e ls  opened and th e  conical v a lv e  of th e  f i r s t  v esse l opened to  
f i l l  th e  vesse l with m a te r ia l .
3) The h ig h -le v e l  In d ica to r in th e  vesse l s ig n a l le d  th a t  th e  v esse l was 
f u l l ,  re su ltin g  In th e  s l id e  valve and conical valve to  c lo se .
4) The v e s s e l  was th e n  p r e s s u r is e d  w ith  s e r v ic e  a i r  to  th e  expected  
conveying p ressu re .
5) Once th e  v esse l was p re ssu rised  th e  ro ta ry  v a lv e  fed th e  m ateria l into 
t h e  convey ing  1 in e . The m a te r ia l  was f  l u ld ls e d  in  t h e  v e s s e l  s  w ith  
s e rv ic e  a i r .  The higher p ressu re  1n th e  v esse l than in th e  conveying 
l i n e  ensured th a t  m ateria l would not be held  up In th e  v e s s e l .
65 The lo w -lev e l In d ica to r s ig n a lle d  th e  ro ta ry  v a lv e s  to  stop feeding
m a te r ia l .
7 ) The second blow v esse l fo llow ed th e  same operating  c y c le  as th e  f i r s t  
v e s s e l» as o u tlin e d  1n p o in t 2 to  6.
8) Once th e  f i r s t  v esse l was empty, th e  second v esse l would Immediately 
s t a r t  conveying m ateria l to  ensure a continuous flow of m ateria l in th e  
p ip e lin e .
9) Once th e  ro tary  v a lv e  stopped, th e  corresponding v en t v a lv e  opened to  
d ep ressu rlse  th e  v e s se l.
A problem encountered was th a t  th e  response tim e o f  th e  le v e l  In d ica to rs  was 
to o  1 ong, re su  1 t i n g  In d is c o n tin u o u s  f l  ow o f m a te r ia l  1 n to  th e  p Ip e l  1 ne. 
The reason being th a t  th e  In d ica to rs  operated on a capac itance p r in c ip le  and 
were not s e n s it iv e  enough to  d is tin g u ish  between th e  d i e l e c t r i c  co n stan t of 
f lu ld ls e d  f'lyash and a ir .
To overcom e th e  prob lem , th e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f th e  In d ic a to r s  had to  be 
m anually ad ju ster during th e  operating  c y c le  to  Improve th e  response time, 
and ensure continuous conveying.
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3 .8  EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Once a l l  th e  Instrum ents had been ca l ib ra te d  and "In sta lled , + » wre
o u tlin e d  below was followed fo r  each t e s t  run .
A t e s t  run co n sis ted  of s o ttin g  a fixed  a i r  mass f lo w ra te  and recording data 
f o r  v a r io u s  d i f f e r e n t  p r o d u c t  m ass f l o w r a t e s .  F o r ea c h  p i p e l i n e  
c o n fig u ra tio n , t e s t s  were run fo r a range o f a i r  mass flo w rates .
I t  took approxim ately 45 minutes to  record r e l i a b le  data fo r  each t e s t  run. 
A s e t  o f  d a ta  was re co rded  abou t ev e ry  12 seconds which c o n s is te d  o f  an 
average o f 5 scans from th e  data  logger.
C o rre c t  z e ro in g  o f a l l  In s tru m e n ts  was o f  u tm ost Im portance such t h a t  
re p e a ta b il i ty  of r e s u l t s  could  be assured.
The procedure is  given In p o in t form.
1) Check th e  a v a i la b i l i ty  of th e  computer f a c i l i t i e s  and th e  a i r  supply.
2) Load th e  com puter programme which reco rded  and s to re d  th e  d a ta
(Programme I  as l i s t e d  In Appendix D).
3) D epressurlse th e  a i r  supply lin e  to  th e  t e s t  r ig .
4? Switch on th e  power to  a l l  th e  Instrum ents (24 V supply).
5) Record th e  ambient a i r  tem perature and barom etric p ressu re .
6 ) S t a r t  th e  com puter programme, to  re co rd  th e  ze ro  v a l  ues from a l  1 th e  
Instrum ents.
7) Sw itch on th e :  e x t r a c t io n  fan  f o r  th e  f i l t e r  u n i t ,  power to  th e
con tro l panel, compressor fo r th e  conveying and s e rv ic e  a ir .
8) S e le c t th e  autom atic mode on th e  co n tro l pane) to  s t a r t  th e  conveying 
cy c le  as ou tlined  1n Section 3 .7 .
9) Run th e  system fo r 5 minutes to  ensure continuous conveying.
10} C lose th e  v a lv e  under th e  receiv in g  hopper, c o l le c t in g  m ateria l In th e
hopper to  determ ine th e  product mass flow rate .
11) Continue th e  computer programme to  record data fo r th e  sp e c if ic  product
mass flow rate.
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12) Record data fo r d i f fe re n t  product maos f lo w ra tes , ad ju stin g  th e  speed 
of th e  ro ta ry  v a lv e s  In each case.
The re p e a ta b il i ty  of th e  r e s u lts  Is d iscussed  1n Appendix I .
3 .9  CCmiTER SOFTWARE
The programmes fo r recording and ana lysing  th e  data were w ritten  1n Hewlett 
P ackard  B as ic . The diagram  In F ig u re  3.3 I l l u s t r a t e s  th e  I n t e r a c t io n  
between th e  programmes. A l i s t i n g  o f th e  programmes 1s given 1n Appendix D.
V o lta g e  s ig n a l s  from th e  d a ta  lo g g e r  w ere re co rd e d  by Programme 1 , which 
p rin ted  out a l l  th e  r e s u l t s  recorded during th e  t e s t .  At th e  end o f a t e s t ,  
a l  1 th e  r e s u l t s ,  as p r in te d  o u t, w ere s to re d  on a m icro d i s c .  A copy o f  a 
ty p ic a l  p r in t-o u t fo r  a t e s t  run 1s given  1n Appendix A. The p r1 n t-o u t a lso  
served as a back-up fo r th e  Inform ation s to red  on d isc .
Programme I I  read th e  data from th e  sto rag e  f i l e  d isp la y in g  th e  data on the 
screen . The data was processed In Programme I I I  and sto red  in data  f i l e s  on
In  Programme IV th e  In fo rm atio n  from s e l e c t e d  d a ta  f i l e s  was re a d . The 
param eters to  be p lo tte d  (eg. p ressu re  and load ra tio )  were s to red  in a f i l e  
which was com patible with an e x is tin g  softw are package fo r  p lo t t in g  graphs.
Numerous a l t e r  a t  Ions w ere made to  th e  programmes 1 n o rd e r  to  an a l y se  th e  
data in d if fe re n t formats (eg. p ressu re  versus v e lo c ity ,  power versus load 
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3 .10 .1  P a r t ic le  S ize
G e n era lly , fly ash  Is dominated by t in y  sp h erica l p a r t ic le s  (2 -  SO microns) 
with occasional sep a ra te  m ineral g ra in s . The p a r t ic le  s iz e  d is tr ib u tio n  of 
th e  f l y a s h ,  used In th e  ex p e rim en ta l I n v e s t i g a t io n s  d e s c r ib e d  1n t h i s  
r e p o r t ,  was o b ta in e d  by C o u lte r  C oun te r a n a ly s i s .  In  F ig u re  3 .4 , th e  
cum ulative mass percentage Is  p lo t te d  ag a in st th e  p a r t i c le  diam eter. The 
average p a r t i c le  s iz e  (1e. a t  50% cum ulative mass percentage) corresponds to  




FIGURE 3 .4 : PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION
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3 .1 0 .2  Bulk Density
The bulk density  o f th e  fly ash  was 930 kg/irr*. A c o n ta in e r of a known volume 
was f i l l e d  w ith  a sam ple o f f l y a s h .  C are was tak e n  no t t o  com pact th e  
f l y a s h .  From th e  mass o f f ly a s h  In th e  c o n ta in e r  th e  b u lk  d e n s i ty  was 
determ ined.
I t  has been shown (Ref.5) th a t  th e  t ru e  p a r t i c le  density  of flyash# using a 
p lcom eter. Is In th e  order of ?360 kg/m3.
3 .10 .3  G eldarts C la s s if ic a tio n  o f Flyash
On th e  Gel d a r ts  C la s s if ic a t io n , as d iscussed  In Section 2.9, f ly a sh  l i e s  on 
th e  b o rd e r of Group A and Group C p ro d u c ts . A lthough Group C p ro d u c ts  a re  
usual ly  too  cohesive to  f lu ld l s e ,  fly ash  f lu ld l s e s  e a s ily  and 1s regarded as 
a good candidate fo r  dense phase conveying.
4 . EWERIMENTAL PHILOSOPHY
4.1 INTRODUCTION
In th i s  chap ter th e  reasons are ou ttin o d  fo r  conveying through th e  various 
p ip e l in e  c o n f ig u r a t io n s .  A d ia g ra m  s u m m a ris in g  a l l  t h e  p i p e l i n e  
configu ra tions  Investiga ted  1s given In Figure 4 .1 .
PIP EPIPELIN E LENGTH Crti3
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4.2 PIPELINE Of FIGURATIONS INVESTIGATED
The e f fe c t  o f stepping a p ip e lin e  a t  various distances along th e  l in e  was 
f i r s t  Investiga ted  .over a length of 100 metres In configurations 100A» 100B, 
100C and 1000, as shown in Figure 4.1. Figure 4.2 I l l u s t r a t e s  th e  trend  In 
th e  conveying pressure which was expected under ce rta in  conditions of the 
load ra tio s  which were to  be determined. This figure was derived from th e  
I n v e s tig a tio n s  by Snow (Ref.33) who showed th a t  th e  p re s s u re  drop In a 
stepped p ip e lin e  over a distance of 1600 m was lower than th e  p ressure drop 
over a constan t diameter p ip e lin e  under th e  same operating parameters. This 
tre n d  1s 11 lu s t r a t e d  by th e  conveying p re s su re  of c o n f ig u ra tio n  100D In 
Figure 4.2 being higher than the conveying pressure of configuration  100C. 
The conveying pressure In configuration  1008 was expected to  be Tower than 
100A due to  th e  d ec rea se  In p re s su re  drop p e r u n i t  le n g th  fo r  th e  la r g e r  
diameter pipe sec tion  in configuration  100B. The decrease In p ressure drop 
per u n it  length  with Increasing pipe diameter was discussed In Section 2.4.
100B
P . 'V N C  CONFIGURATIONS 1--------------------------------------------- ------
BAR GRAPH OF CORRESPONDING 
CONVEYING PRESSURES
FIGURE 4 .2 : EXPECTED TREND IN THE CONVEYING PRESSURE
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An opttmuw stepped p ip e lin e  would thus corresp , to th e  low est conveying 
p ressure as shown In Figure 4 .2 ,
From th e  experim en ta l I n v e s tig a tio n s ,  th e  low est conveying p re s s u re  was 
found to  be 1n th e  p ip e lin e  with a constan t diameter of 156 mm [10003. Thus 
an optimum stepped p ip e lin e  as I l lu s t r a te d  by p ip e lin e  configuration  100C In 
F ig u re  4.2 was no t e v id e n t. I t  was concluded  t h a t  a 1 a rg e r  d iam ete r pIpe 
would simply y ie ld  a lower conveying pressure.
The advantage of a stepped p ip e lin e  was expected to  be ev iden t over a longer 
conveying distance and consequently te s t s  were conducted over 400 metres 
through configurations 400A and 4006 as shown In Figure 4.1. The conveying 
p re s s u re  recorded  In th e  s tepped  p ip e ! Ine (400B) was not rem arkably  le s s  
than  th e  constan t diameter p ip e lin e  (400A). Thus, even over a d istance of 
400 meters th e  b en e fit o f  a stepped p ip e lin e  was not ev ident.
To determine th e  e f fe c t  o f pipe diameter, a t  l e a s t  th re e  d if fe re n t diameter 
p ip e lin e s  had to  be investigated .
T e s ts  were th e r e f o r e  conducted o v er a d is ta n c e  o f 200 m etres w ith  p ip e  
d ia m e te r s  o f  105 mm, ISo mm and 200 mm. U sing  t h e  r e s u l t s  from 
c o n f ig u ra tio n s  100A, 2006 and 400A, th e  e f f e c t  o f  1 in e  le n g th  co u ld  be 
determined.
The experimental r e s u lts  recorded fo r the long d istance l in e  (1200A) were 
compared to  th e  em pirical model developed fo r p red ic ting  th e  performance of 
th e  1 ong d is ta n c e  1 1ne. The model was deve loped  from th e  re su l  t s  o f th e  
p ipe!Ines with constan t diameters (100A, 1000, 200A, 2008, 200C and 400A).
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5 . RESULTS AND PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS
5.1 INTRODUCTION
A comparison of the r e s u l t s ,  d iscussing  th e  e f fe c t  o f pipe diameter# length  
and s tep p ed  p ip e ! 1nes. Is  g iv e n  in C h ap te rs  6 and 7 . In  t h i s  c h a p te r ,  th e  
e q u a tio n s  e x p re s s in g  th e  convey ing  p r e s s u re  In term s o f p ro d u c t mass 
flow rate and a i r  mass f lo w ra te  are  discussed.
An exam ple o f  a p r e s s u re  p r o f i l e  a lo n g  one o f th e  p ip e l in e s  Is  a l s o  
d iscussed , o u tlin in g  th e  problems Involved  1n recording th e  p ressu res  along 
th e  1 Ine.
In  Section S . ',  ty p ic a l  r e s u l t s  from v ario u s  p ip e lin e  con fig u ra tio n s  show 
th e  general tren d s  in th e  performance of a pneumatic conveying system. The 
re s u l t s  recorded fo r th e  long d is ta n ce  l i n e  are  b r ie f ly  d iscussed  In Section 
5 .5 .
5.2  EQUATIONS FOR RESULTS
An eq u a tio n  was found f o r  th e  convey ing  p re s s u re  as a fu n c tio n  o f p ro d u c t 
mass flo w rate  and a i r  mass flow rate , fo r each p ip e lin e  config u ra tio n . Using 
th e s e  e q u a tio n s , th e  perform ance o f th e  v a r io u s  c o n f ig u r a t io n s  w ere 
compared, as discussed 1n Chapters 6 and 7 .
F ig u re  5.1 shows th e  ty p i c a l  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een convey ing  p r e s s u re  and 
product mass flow rate  fo r d i f fe re n t  a i r  flo w rates .
FIGURE 5 .1 :  CONVEYING PRESSURE VERSUS PRODUCT MASS FLOWRATE
U sing re g re s s io n  a n a ly s t s ,  t h e  fo l lo w in g  e x p re s s io n  f o r  t h e  convey ing  
p ressu re was found:
(5.1)
where p is  th e  conveying p ressu re  and G, th e  product mass flo w ra te . A and 
B are  fun c tio n s  o f th e  a i r  mass f lo w rate . For zero product mass flo w rate
(5.2)
A, thus rep resen ts  th e  p ressu re  drop due to  a i r  aT
ilmple l in e a r  re la t io n sh ip  1n th e  form of:c o r re la tio n  was b e t te r  than
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The equations fo r  each p ip e lin e  co nfigu ra tion  ^ve summarised In Table 5.1. 
The graphs o f conveying p ressu re versus product mass f lo w ra te  and A and B as 
a function  of a i r  mass flow rate, are Included in Appendix A.
Thus: p = A ( 6 ) + B ( Q ) .T Y







100 A A = 133,901 q2 B = 10,847 + 23,309 6
100 B A » 105,682 q2 B = 9,344 + 16,567 a
100 C A = 45,138 Q2 B = 10,229 + 7,727 6
100 D A = 48,468 Q2 B = 9,639 + 9,868 &
200 A A = 257,406 Q2 8 = 27,660 - 3,558 a
200 B = 60,275 q2 B = 16,728 + 0,267 6
200 C A = 77,895 a 2 B = 19,667 - 4,757 a
400 A A = 102,891 6% B ■ 13,200 + 17,272 a
The accuracy of th e  equations was determined by p lo ttin g  th e  experimental 
p re s s u re  drop a g a in s t  th e  p re s s u re  drop d e r iv e d  from th e  e q u a tio n  f o r  th e  
same p ro d u c t and a i r  mass f lo w r a te s ,  as shown 1n Append1x 1.2. The 
p e rc e n ta g e  e r r o r ,  as d e f in e d  In E quation  5 .3 , and th e  c o r r e l a t i o n  
c o e ff ic ie n t  (Ref.40) fo r a l l  th e  equations are given In Table 5,2.
<S e r ro r  = | P(equ) -  P (exp)j . 100 (5.3)
P p)
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100 A 8,7 0,953
100 B 8,6 0,996
100 C 7,7 0,906
100 0 5,4 0,946
200 A 3 ,3 0,964
200 B 8,3 0,904
200 C 12,3 0,894
400 A 6,10 0,998
The d e v ia tio n s  of th e  experim ental p ressu re  drop from th e  equations are due 
to  th e  u n c e r t a in t i e s  1n th e  ex p e rim en ta l r e s u l t s  and due to  th e  e q u a tio n  
re la t in g  th e  p ressu re  to  th e  product mass f lo w ra te  and a i r  mass flo w ra te , as 
g iven by Equation 5.1. As th e  product mass flo w rates  Increase, th e  system 
o p e r a te s  In a more dense phase mode. A c u b ic  m odel, shown In F ig u re  5.2 
would then probably f i t  th e  data more ac cu ra te ly , although a t  high a i r  mass 
flo w ra tes , a lin e a r  model would be more appropriate .
PRODUCT MASS FLOWRRTE
FIGURE 5 .2 :  CUBIC MODEL FOR CONVEYING PRESSURE
5 .3  PRESSURE PROFILES
The Importance o f th e  s t a t i c  pressv ?' rg th e  p fp e H n e is  th a t  param eters 
such as v e lo c ity . Froude number and .«iic p ressu re  are a l l  re la te d  to  th e  
p ressu re . The Froude Number fo r  in stance is  an Important param eter fo r  th e  
design o f stepped p ip e lin e s  (Ref. 27).
A ty p ic a l  example of th e  s t a t i c  p ressu re p r o f i le  recorded fo r th e  100 metre 
Tine w ith a diam eter o f 105 mm (Configuration 100A) is  shown In Figure 5.3. 
An I l l u s t r a t i o n  of th e  p ip e lin e  configu ra tion  showing th e  lo ca tio n  of th e  
p ressu re  tapping p o in ts  is  given in Figure 5.4.
The f i r s t  transducer P (l), defined as th e  conveying pressu re, was lo ca te d  a t  
th e  flowmeter, approximate#!y 6 metres upstream of th e  ro ta ry  v a lv e s  where 
th e  product was fed in to  th e  conveying l in e .  The p ressure drop from P(l) to  
th e  ro ta ry  v a lv e s  was n e g lig ib le , as shown In Appendix G.
The l a r g e  p re s s u re  drop from P (l)  to  th e  second p re s s u re  t r a n s d u c e r  P<2>, 
which was s i tu a t e d  6 m etres downstream th e  r o ta r y  v a lv e s ,  i s  due to  th e  
lo sse s  across th e  feeder and th e  ac ce le ra tio n  of th e  product.
The a c c e le ra tio n  p ressure drop, which Is given  by Equation 5.4 (Ref. 18).
Pa = ^ vo A  c (5 .4)
only co n trib u tes  about 15$ of t h i s  p ressu re  drop.
eg. From th e  re s u lts  of t e s t  number 100A1, shown In Appendix A
24,9
9,4
A  = 1 ,5 7
assuming c = 0,5
thus pa = 24,9 . 9,4  . 1,57 . 0,5
= 1,7 kPa
and th e  p ressure drop from P (l)  tti P(2) was recorded as 12,0 kPa.
I t  th u s  ap p e ars  t h a t  85S o f  th e  p r e s s u re  l o s s  a c ro s s  th e  fe e d e r  Is  due to  
th e  re s is ta n c e  of flow through th e  feeder. The re s is ta n c e  of flow could  be 
due to  th e  vanes  o f th e  r o ta r y  v a l  v e s  p a s s in g  th ro u g h  th e  f  1 ow s trea m  and 
due to  ad d itio n al tu rbu lence . M eljers (Ref.21) emphasized th e  Importance of 
developing an e f fe c le n t  feeding develce to  reduce th e  p ressu re  lo s s  across 
th e  feeder.
The t h i r d  t r a n s d u c e r  was lo c a te d  29,6 m r.re s  away from  P (2 ), a lo n g  a 
s t r a ig h t  ho rizon ta l sec tio n  of th e  p ip e lin e , s im ila r  to  th e  sec tio n  between 
p re s s u re  tra n s d u c e rs  P(5) and P(6) . Tho In te n t io n  was t o  a n a ly se  th e  
p re s s u re  drop per u n i t  le n g th  a c ro s s  -.hese two s e c tio n s  In term s o f a 
po ly tro p ic  expansion of th e  gas.
From th e  r e s u l t s  shown In F ig u re  5.5? I t  can be seen  t h a t  th e  a f f e c t  o f 
product mass flo w rate  on th e  p ressu re  drop was In c o n sis ten t. U sua lly  th e  
p ressu re  drop Increases with Increasing  product mass flo w ra te , but from the 
re s u l t s  recorded th e  p ressu re  drop was lower In some cases wtth high product 
-lass f lo w rate . The re p e a ta b il i ty  of th e  r e s u lts  was a lso  unacceptab le .
I t  th u s  appears to  be an u n stab le  flow regime, where th e re  is  a continuous 
f l u c t u a t i o n  In p re s s u re  due to  p lu g  ty p e  flo w , a l th o u g h  th e  convey ing  
p re s s u re  P (l)  was s t a b l e  and c o u ld  be re co rd e d  w ith  an a c c e p ta b le  
re p e a ta b il i ty .
Another problem in recording th e  p ressu res along th e  conveying l in e  was th a t  
th e  p re s s u re  ta p p in g  p o in ts  b lo ck ed  a f t e r  ab o u t 15 m in u tes  o f convey ing . 
The in s ta l la t io n  o f a com plete purging system was not p ra c tic a l  considering  
a l l  th e  p ip e lin e  c o n fig u ra tio n s  and d is ta n ce  to  l;e in v es tig a tad .
*y*‘r
FIGURE 5 .3 :  PRESSURES ALONG THE PIPELINE
FIGURE 5 .4 : LOCATION OF THE PRESSURE TAPPING POINTS
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An a l t e r n a t i v e  f i l t e r  a rrangem ent a t  th e  p re s s u re  ta p p in g  p o in t s  was 
aevii'iopfcLi as shown In Figure 5 .6 .
The porous medfa (s in te re d  bronze) was p laced  flu sh  with th e  In ternal pipe  
w a ll .  The Idea was th a t  th e  flow o f m ateria l would p reven t th e  media from 
blocking.
I t  was founo t h a t  th e  smal 1 p a r t i c l e s  o f f ly a s h  b 1ocked th e  po rous media 




FIGURE 5 . 6 i  ALTERNATIVE FILTER ARRANGEMENT OF THE PRESSURE TAPPING POINTS
The o n ly  p re s s u re  o f I n t e r e s t  f o r  f u r th e r  a n a ly s i s  was th e  convey ing  
p re s s u re  P ( l ) ,  which c o u ld  be re co rded  a c c u r a te ly  w ith  an a c c e p ta b le  
r e p e a ta b il i ty .  This p ressure was recorded upstream of th e  feed poin t In a 
c lean  a i r  cond ition .
5.4  PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS
The power required  to  convey th e  m ateria l was defined as th e  a i r  power lo s s  
a c ro s s  th e  convey ing  system . The expansion  of th e  a i r  In th e  convey ing  
p ip e l in e  1s iso th e rm a l (R ef.9 ), th u s  th e  power re q u ire d  f o r  Iso th e rm a l
co m pression , a s  g iv en  by E quation  5 ,5 , was used to  c a l c u l a t e  th e  power to
convey "she m a te r ia l .
Power = pa t  . vfad . U  t p1 /  pa t  ) (5 .5)
where pa t  * atmospheric p ressu re
Vfad "  f r e e  a1r Ivory from th e  compressor
Pl = conveying p ressure
U s u a lly  th e  perform ance o f  a pneum atic convey ing  system  Is  p re d ic te d  by 
considering  th e  p ressu re  lo sse s  o f  th e  follow ing components In d iv id u ally :
1) ac ce le ra tio n  zone
2) bends
3) h o rizo n ta l conveying l in e
4) v e r tic a l  conveying l in e
5) f i l t e r  u n it
The conveying pressu re, which Is th e  summation of a l l  th e  p ressu re  lo sse s  In 
th e  system , was o f prim e I n t e r e s t  1 n t h i s  p r o je c t .  The convey ing  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  th u s  d is c u s s e d  r e l a t i v e  to  th e  p o in t  a t  which th e  
conveying p ressure was defined as shown In Figure 3,1.
5 .4 .1  Conveying P ressu re Versus A ir V elocity
The S ta te  Diagram as discussed in Section 2.2, g iv es  th e  p ressu re  drop per 
u n it leng th  as a function  o f th e  a i r  v e lo c ity  with th e  product mass f lo w ra te  
as a parameter.
In th i s  case th e  p ressu re  drop over th e  whole system was p lo tte d  ag a in st th e  
a i r  v e lo c i ty  a t  th e  f l  owmeter. A so -e a l 1 ed 'S ta te  Diagram ' co u l d th u s  be 
drawn, a s  shown in F ig u re  5.7 . The d i f f e r e n c e  Is  t h a t  th e  p re s s u re  drop 
in c lu d e s  th e  lo s s e s  due to  a c c e le r a t io n  and bends and t h a t  th e  v e lo c i ty  
re co rd e d  does n o t ta k e  In to  accoun t th e  expansion  o f  th e  a i r  a lo n g  th e  
conveying lin e .
The im portance o f  th e  s o - c a l l e d  ’S ta t e  Diagram'# shown in F ig u re  5.7., i s  
t h a t  th e  p re s s u re  minimum Is  n o t e v id e n t.  I n v e s t i g a t io n s  by M e lje rs  
(R ef.21) have shown t h a t  th e  p re s s u re  minimum on th e  S ta t e  Diagram fo r  
f l y a s h ,  w ith  a p ro d u c t mass f lo w r a te  g r e a te r  th a n  5 t / h ,  o c c u rs  a t  a 
v e lo c ity  g re a te r  than 20 m/s. I t  can be seen in Figure 5.7 th a t  even a t  an 
a i r  v e lo c ity  of 10 m/s, a p ressu re minimum had not been reached.
The ac c e le ra tio n  and bends e f fe c ts  appear t o  have a s ig n if ic a n t in flu en c e  on 





FIGURE 5 .7 : CONVEYING PRESSURE VERSUS AIR VELOCITY
5 .4 .2  Conveying P ressu re  Versus Load Ratio
F ig u re  5.8 i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  convey ing  p re s s u re  as a fu n c tio n  o f t h e  lo ad  
ra tio  with a i r  mass f lo w ra te  as a parameter. The advantage o f conveying a t  
i  minimum a i r  mass flo w rate  1s ev id en t. I t  i s  im portant to  note t h a t  when 
conveying a t  high load ra tio s ,  th e  a i r  mass flo w ra te  should be kept as low 
as p o ss ib le . The maximum a v a i la b le  p ressu re  could be exceeded I f  th e  a i r  
f lo w r a te  is  to o  high  and th e  lo ad  r a t i o  Is  In c re a se d . At low a i r  mass 
f 1owrates, th e  conveying p ressu re  Is le s s  s e n s i t iv e  to  an Increase In load
LOAD RATIO
FIGURE 5 .8 : CONVEYING PRESSURE VERSUS LOAD RATIO
5 .4 .3  Poser Versus Product Mass F low rate
|%r.; From F ig u re  5.9 i t  can he seen  t h a t  th e  power re q u ire d  to  convey  th e
S&W m ateria l Is  more s e n s i t iv e  to  an Increase In a i r  mass f lo w ra te  than product
..JLt mass f lo w r a te .  A 10055 in c re a s e  1,. p ro d u c t mass f lo w r a te  from 1 5 t/h  to  30
"f) t / h  a t  a constan t a i r  mass f lo w ra te  o f 0,3 kg /s r e s u lt s  In a power Increase
° o f on ly  33%. When doubling th e  a1r mass flo w rate  from 0,14 to  0,30 kg /s a t
a c o n s ta n t  p ro d u c t mass f lo w r a te  o f 20 t / h ,  th e  power re q u ire d  in c re a s e s  
i  from 5 to  IS kW» a 200$ In c re a se .
PRODUCT MASS FLOWRATE C t.'h r]
FIGURE 5 . 9 :  AIR POWER VERSUS PRODUCT MASS FLOWRATE
5 .4 .4  Power versus Load Ratio
The l in e s  of constan t product mass flo w ra tes  In Figure 5.10 I l l u s t r a t e  th e  
decrease In power with Increasing load r a tio .  A po in t of minimum power with 
Increasing  load r a tio  a t  a constan t product mass flo w ra te  was not apparent. 
I f  th e  product could have been conveyed a t  h igher load r a tio s  of th e  order 
o f 100# by d e c re a s in g  th e  a i r  mass f  1 o v ra te»  th e  p re s s u re  term  P ( l )  wou 1 d 
e v e n tu a lly  dominate In Equation 5.5 from which th e  power was c a lc u la te d .
Power = pa t  . vfad . Ln ( p :* ' /  pa t  } (5.6)
A minimum power w i l l  th u s  appear which woul d be th e  optimum p o in t  f o r  th e  
d esig n  o f  a system . I t  i s  Im p o rtan t t o  c o n s id e r  th e  maximum a v a i l a b l e  
p ressu re  which of+en l im its  th e  system from operating  a t  th e  power minimum
LOAD RATIO C-3
FIGURE 5 .10 : POWER VERSUS LOAD RATIO
5 ,4 .5  Power versus A ir Velocity
The decrease In power as th e  a i r  v e lo c ity  decreases fo r  a co n stan t product 
mass flo w rate  i s  shown in Figure 5.11. In th e  low v e lo c ity  range th e  power 
ap p e ars  to  approach a minimum. The v e lo c i ty  a t  which th e  power minimum 
would occur 1s expected to  Increase as th e  product mass f lo w ra te  increases. 
A power minimum curve could thus be drawn, s im ila r  to  th e  p ressu re  minimum 
curve o f th e  S ta te  Diagram as discussed in Section 2.2.
The d iffe ren c e  in power required  to  convey m ateria l a t  a ra te  o f 10 t / h  and 
20 t / h  a lso  decreases as th e  a i r  v e lo c ity  decreases. Thus, If  th e  capacity  
of a conveying system was to  be Increased, th e  ad d itio n al a i r  power required 
decreases as th e  conveying a i r  v e lo c ity  decreases.
FIGURE 5 .11: POWER VERSUS AIR VELOCITY
5 .4 .6  Product Mass Flow rate versus A ir Mass Flow rate
The convey ing  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f a m a te r ia l  a re  g e n e r a l l y  g iv en  In th e  
g ra p h ic a l  form o f  p ro d u c t th ro u g h p u t v e r s u s  a i r  f lo w r a te  fo r  a s p e c if i c  
p tp e l Ine la y o u t  (R ef.14). F ig u re  5.12 siiows a ty p i c a l  s e t  o f r e s u l t s  fo r  
th e  200 metre p ip e lin e  with a diam eter of 156 mm.
The conveyfng p o te n tia l o f  a p ip e lin e  co nfigu ra tion  can be determined from 
th e s e  r e s u l t s  w here th e  p re s s u re  drop a c ro s s  th e  system  Is  th o  l im i t in g  
f a c to r .  For a maximum p e r m is s ib le  p re s s u re  drop a c ro s s  th e  system , th e  
product mass f lo w ra te  decreases as th e  a i r  mass f lo w ra te  increases.
or coNSTiwr cottverzne pressure IkPo)
AIR MASS FLOWRATE Ckg/s]
FIGURE 5 .12: PRODUCT MASS FLOWRATE VERSUS AIR MASS FLOWRATE
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5.5 LONG DISTANCE RESULTS
The problem I n i t i a l l y  encountered when conveying through th e  long d is tance  
l in e  was th a t  In s u f f ic ie n t  sto rage space was a v a i la b le  In th e  Interm ediate 
hopper to  enable continuous conveying. An add itional 3500 kg o f fly ash  was 
loaded In to  th e  system, using th e  p ip e lin e  I t s e l f  as sto rage space fo r  th e  
m a te r ia l.
For a minimum a i r  mass flo w rate  of 0,3 kg /s , th e  product flo w ra te  had to  be 
l e s s  th a n  5 t / h  to  en su re  co n tin u o u s  co n vey ing . At h ig h e r  p ro d u c t mass 
flo w ra tes . In s u f f ic ie n t  m ateria l was a v a i la b le .In  th e  sto rage hopper a t  the 
beginning of th e  conveying 1 Ine. The In s ta l 1a tlo n  of 1arger sto rag e  hoppers 
would have aeen th e  only  o ther a l te r n a t iv e .  At a maximum a i r  flo w ra te  of 
0,44 kg /s , th e  fnterm edfate hopper and th e  recefvfng  hopper would f i l  1 up 
com plete ly  with m ateria l i f  th e  product mass flo w rate  was le s s  than 6 t /h .  
The range of th e  r e s u lt s  recorded was thus constra ined  by th ese  conditions.
A ll t h e  r e s u l t s  reco rded  f o r  th e  1ong d i s ta n c e  l i n e  a re  shown in F Ig u re  
5.13.
A ty p ic a l mass v arsus time tra c e  o f th e  m ateria l c o lle c te d  In th e  receiv ing  
hopper Is  shown In F ig u re  5.14. The sudden In c re a s e  in th e  mass in d ic a te d  
th a t  p lu g s  o f m a te r ia l  were e n te r in g  th e  hopper. The m a te r ia l  was th u s  
being conveyed In a dense phase mode a t  th e  end of th e  p ip e lin e .
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PRODUCT MASS FLOWRATE C t / h j
FIGURE 5 .13: LONG DISTANCE LINE RESULTS
TIM E C$J
FIGURE 5 .14: MASS VERSUS TIME TRACE OF MATERIAL BEING COLLECTED IN THE 
RECEIVING HOPPER
5.6  CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions were drawn from discussions In t h i s  ch ap ter.
1) From th e  experimental r e s u lt s  I t  appears th a t  th e  conveying p ressure 
was r e la t e d  to  ap p ro x im a te ly  th e  sq u a re  ro o t  o f  th e  p ro d u c t mass 
flow rate .
2) The ac ce le ra tio n  p ressu re  lo sse s  a t  th e  feeder are overshadowed by th e  
lo sse s  due to  th e  re s is ta n c e  of flow through th e  fender,
3) The r e s u l t s  show t h a t  th e  convey ing  p re s s u re  Is  a minimum fo r  th e  
low est a i r  mass flow rate . Although I t  appears th a t  th s re  is  an optimum 
lo a d  r a t i o  co rresp o n d in g  to  a minimum convey ing  p re s s u re .  H igher 
product mass flow rates are required  to  v e r ify  t h i s  optimum load r a tio .
4) Under th e  cond itions  in v es tig a ted , th e  m ateria l Is  conveyed In a dense 
phase mode a t  th e  end o f th e  long d is ta n ce  U ne.
For fu tu re  experim ental in v es tig a tio n s / f t  should be noted th a t  a purging 
system  is  re q u ire d  to  m easure th e  p re s s u re  a lo n g  th e  convey ing  l i n e  t o  
preven t p ressu re  tapping po in ts  from blocking . A la rg e r  Interm ediate hopper 
Is  a lso  required when conveying through th e  long d is ta n ce  l in e .  With more 
sto rag e  space a v a i la b le ,  higher product mass f lo w ra tes  can be in v es tig a ted  
in th e  low a i r  mass flow rate range.
6 . PIPELINE LENGTH AM) DIAMETER EFFECTS ON THE SYSTEM PERFORMANCE
6.1  INTRODUCTION
In o rd e r  to  d ev e lo p  c r i t e r i a  f o r  s te p p 1ng p i p e !1n es , one wou1d re q u ir e  a 
sound u n d e rs t  ndlng o f thx p ip e l in e  le n g th  and d iam ete r e f f e c t s  on th e  
system perfon  ,nce. The Ind iv idual e f fe c ts  of th e  param eters are  discussed 
in Sections 5 .2  and 6 .3 .
6 .2  PIPELINE LENGTH EFFECTS
6 .2 .1  In troduction
I t  Is  commonly known th a t  th e  conveying  d is te n ce  Is cn& o f  th e  major fa c to rs  
In fluencing  th e  performance of pneumatic conveying systems. The length  of 
p ip e lin e  a lso  l im its  th e  design o f pneumatic conveying systems.
I t  has been shown (Ref.17) th a t  th e re  e x is ts  a c r i t i c a l  leng th  of p ip e lin e  
beyond which I t  Is  n o t p o s s ib le  to  convey m a te r ia l .  A ll  th e  energy  Is 
required  to  convey th e  a i r ,  and no ad d itio n a l energy Is  a v a i la b le  to  convey 
m a te r ia l .
The e f fe c t  o f conveying d is ta n ce  on th e  performance has been e s ta b lish e d  by 
v a r io u s  r e s e a r c h e r s  (R efs, 5 , 33, 35). In  S e c tio n  6.2.2 th e  r e s u l t s  from 
th e  In v e s t ig a t io n s  d e sc rib e d  In t h i s  r e p o r t  confirm  th e  e f f e c t  o f l i n e  
length on th e  system performance,
A new concept to  determine th e  e f fe c t  of l in o  length 1st discussed In Section 
6 .2 .3 . The a rea  under th e  c u rv e  on a S ta te  Diagram Is  shown to  r e p re s e n t  
th e  p ressure drop across th e  system.
6 .2 .2  The E ffec t of Line Length on Conveying P ressu re  md P roduct Mass 
Flow rate
6 .2 .2 .1  Conveying Pressure
The e q u a tio n s  d ev e lo p ed  In S e c tio n  5.2 were used to  p l o t  th e  convey ing  
p re s s u re  as a fu n c tio n  o f th e  e f f e c t iv e  l i n e  le n g th .  The e q u iv a le n t  
h o r iz o n ta l  le n g th  of th e  bends# which Is  d isc u sse d  in Appendix F, was 
obtained frtm  in v e s ti^ J t io n s  by Jard tn e  <Ref.5>.
The convey ing  p re s s u re s  a re  shpwn 1n F ig u re  6.1 f o r  th e  100, 200 and 400 
metre p ip e lin e s  w ith constan t diam eters of 156 mm. The a i r  mass flo w ra te  was 
kept constan t a t  0,3 Kg/s. The fo llow ing  equation could be used to  express 
th e  c o n v e y irj p ressu re  1n term s of th e  e f fe c t iv e  l in e  length .
p = A . L0X (6.1)
where A Is  the p ro p o r tio n a lity  cons ant and a function  of a i r  mass flo w rate  
and p ro d u c t ^ s s  f lo w r a te ,  W ithin th e  range o f  e f f e c t i v e  1 In e  le n g th s  
in v e s t i g a t e s ,  would be 1 c , th a n  1. J a r d ln e  (R ef.5) found t h a t  x was of 
th e  order of I,~  f e r  th e  cor ?y1ng s f  f ly a sh  over d is ta n ce s  of 100, 200 and 
400 m etres i r  z s  diamete.' p IpeH nes.
In Section i ho re la t io n sh ip  between conveying p ressu re and l i n e  length 
is  dloC-Lse:. by ;r,ns1dering th e  area under th e  curve on th e  S ta te  Diagram. 
The f a s t  t h a t  t ' e  v a lu e  o f  x in  S quat ion 6,2 is  l e s s  th a n  1 i s  a l s o  
d iscussed in S ec tio n  6 .2 .3 ,
6 ,2."7.2 Product Mass Flowrate
The e x p o n e n tia l  d e c re a se  1n p ro d u c t mass f lo w r a te  w ith  In c re a s in g  1 ine 
le n g th  Is  sbemn in F ig u re  6 .2 , fo r  a convey ing  p re s s u re  o f  200 kPa and an 
a i r  mass f lo w r a te  of 0,3 k g /s . Tho co rresp o n d in g  p ro d u c t mass f lo w r a te s  
were o b ta in ed  fo r  th e  100, 200 and 400 m etre p ip e l in e s  w ith  a c o n s ta n t  
diam eter of 156 mm using th e  equations developed in S e c tio n '5.2.
LINES or CONSTANT PRODUCT MASS FLOWRflTE
FIGURE 6 .1 : CONVEYING PRESSURE AS A FUNCTION OF LINE LENGTH
E FFEC TIV E L IN E  LENGTH
FIGUPE 6 .2 : DECREASE IN CONVEYING PRESSURE WITH INCREASING LENGTH
Figure 6,3 i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  decrease In product mass f lo w ra te  w ith Increasing 
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FIGURE 6 .3 : DISTRIBUTION OF AVAILABLE ENERGY
The energy  re q u ire d  to  convey th e  a i r  a lo n e  and th e  a d d i t io n a l  energy 
re q u ire d  to  convey m a te r ia l  make up th e  t o t a l  energy  a v a i l a b l e .  With 
increasing  l in e  len g th , more energy is  required  to  convey th e  a i r  through 
th e  p ip e lin e  and thus le s s  energy is  a v a i la b le  to  convey th e  product. The 
c r i t i c a l  l i n e  le n g th  is  shown In F ig u re  6.3 a t  th e  p o in t  where a l l  th e  
energy a v a i la b le  is  required  to  convey th e  a i r  alo^e, thus th e  product mass 
flo w rate  reduces to  zero.
6 .2 .3  The E ffec t of Line Length on th e  Conveying P ressu re  from th e  S ta te  
Diagram
The high p re s s u re  drop a c ro s s  a long  d is ta n c e  pneum atic convey ing  system  
i s  re la te d  to  th e  Increase in a i r  ve lo c ity  along th e  p ip e lin e .
The p ressure drop per u n it leng th , as a function of a i r  ve loc ity#  Is shown 
in F ig u re  6.4 fo r  a s p e c if  ic p ro d u c t mass f lo w r a te ,  te . a S ta te  Diagram as 
d iscussed in Section 2.2.
FIGURE 6 .4 : PRESSURE DROP PER UNIT LENGTH AS A FUNCTION OF THE AIR VELOCITY
For a p ip e l in e  w 1th a t o t a l  le n g th  th e  v e l o c i t i e s  a t  th e  end and 
b eg in n in g  of th e  p ip e l in e  a re  re p re s e n te d  by and ^ 2  r e s p e c t iv e ly  In 
f ig u r e  6 .4 . The second a b s c is s a  r e p re s e n ts  th e  p lp e l  in e  1 eng th  m easured 
from th e  end o f th e  1 in e . Thus th e  hatched  a re a  ABB'A' shown In F ig u re  6.4 
re p rese n ts  th e  to ta l  p ressure drop across th e  p ip e lin e . 1e. th e  conveying 
p ressv re .
The p re s s u re  drop a c ro s s  a p ip e l in e  o f le n g th  where l_2 = 2.L]_* Is  
re p re se n te d  by th e  a re a  ACC'A1 In F ig u re  6.4 f o r  th e  same p ro d u c t and a i r  
mass flo w rate  considered in th e  p ip e lin e  of length  L%.
I t  can th u s  be seen from th e  a re a s  under th e  c u rv e  t h a t  t h e  conveying  
p re s s u re  is  no t l i n e a r ly  r e la t e d  to  th e  l i n e  le n g th .  The a d d i t io n a l  
p re s s u re  re q u ire d  (a re a  BCC'B*) to  convey th ro u g h  L2 Is  l e s s  th a n  th e  
conveying p ressure fo r Lj. This ex p la in s  th e  trend  of conveying p ressu re  as 
a function  of l in e  leng th , d iscussed in Section 6.2.2 and as shown in Figure
LINE LENGTH
FIGURE 6 .5 : CONVEYING PRESSURE AS A FUNCTION OF LINE LENGTH
As th e  p ip e lin e  length Increases, th e  v e lo c ity  a t  th e  beginning of this l in e  
d e c re a se s  and I f  t h i s  v e lo c i ty  Is  l e s s  th an  th e  v e lo c i ty  a t  th e  p re s s u re  
minimum p o in t  vmjn as shown 1n F ig u re  6.4 , th e  fo l lo w in g  tre n d  shown In 
Figure 6.6 can be expected.
The p o 1n t o f I n f 1e c tIo n  c o rresp o n d s  to  th e  1ength  o f p 1 p e lIn e  where th e  
v e lo c ity  a t  th e  beginning of th e  p ip e lin e  1s equal to  th e  v e lo c ity  a t  the 
p re s s u re  minimum p o in t  shown In F ig u re  6.4. The In c re a se  In th e  s lo p e  of 
th e  curve to  th e  r ig h t of the poin t of In f le c tio n  shown In Figure 6.6 Is  due 
to  th e  dense phase conveying  mode a t  th e  b eg inn ing  o f th e  1 Ine where th e  
p ressure per u n it length Increases with Increasing l in e  length  as shown In 
F ig u re  6.4.
■ POlPfT OF INFLECTION
LINE LENGTH
FIGURE 6 .6: CONVEYING PRESSURE VERSUS LINE LENGTH
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6 .2 .4  A cceleration  Zone E ffec t on Conveying P ressu re  fo r  Various Line 
Lengths
The p ressure p r o f i le s  along p ip e lin e s  with lengths of I^  and L% are  shown In 
F ig u re  6.7 . The p re s s u re  lo s s e s  a c ro s s  th e  f e e d e r  c o n s i s t  o f a p re s s u re  
lo s s  due to  tu rb u le n c e  and a p re s s u re  drop due to  th e  a c c e le r a t i o n  o f th e  
m a te r ia l .
V I
DISTANCE FROM END OF PIPELINE
FIGURE 6 .7 :  PRESSURE ALONG TOE PIPELINES
The conveying p ressures fo r th e  l in e  leng ths  L^ and L% are given by P^ and 
P2 re sp e c tiv e ly . The ac ce le ra tio n  lo sse s  can be assumed to  be independent 
of th e  l in e  length . The conveying p ressu res are thus not l in e a r ly  re la te d  
to  th e  l in e  lengths# due to  th e  e f fe c t  o f th e  ac ce le ra tio n  zone.
6 .2 .5  Conclusions
From th e  S ta te  Diagram, th e  e f f e c t  o f l i n e  le n g th  can be d e te rm ined  by 
co n s id e r in g  th e  a rea  under th e  c u rv e . The re aso n s fo r  th e  convey ing  
pressu re  not being l in e a r ly  re la te d  to  th e  l in e  length are  as fo llow s:
1. The average p ressure drop per u n it length  decreases as th e  l in e  length 
Inc reases.
2. The ac ce le ra tio n  p ressu re  lo sses  and lo sse s  across th e  feeder which are 
independent of l in e  leng th , e f fe c t  th e  conveying p ressu re .
The p ro d u c t mass f lo w r a te  d e c re a se s  as th e  1 Ine le n g th  In c re a s e s  because 
more o f th e  a v a i l a b l e  energy  1s re q u ire d  to  convey th e  a i r  th ro u g h  th e  
p ip e lin e .
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6.3 PIPELINE DIAMETER EFFECTS
6 .3 .1  In troduction
The e f fe c t  o f th e  pipe diam eter on th e  system performance was obtained from 
th e  re s u l t s  of th e  t e s t s  conducted through th e  p ip e lin e  c o n fig u ra tio n s  as 
described In Table 6 .1 .












From th e  equation expressing th e  conveying p ressu re  In term s of product and 
a i r  mass flow  r a te  ( p = A * s W  )• as d isc u sse d  In s e c tio n  5 .2 , a com parison 
was made o f th e  conveying p ressures a t  a sp ec if ic  product mass flo w ra te  and 
a i r  mass flow rate.
6 .3 .2  The E ffec t of P ipe Diameter on Conveying P ressure
The conveying p ressures fo r  th e  100 metre p ip e lin e s  with constan t diam eters 
of 105 and 156 mm (1e. configu ra tions  100A and 1000) are shown In Table 6.2. 
The eq u a tio n s  from S e c tio n  5.2 w ere used to  c a l c u l a t e  th e  conveying  
p ressures with th e  product mass flo w rate  ranging o f 5 to  15 t /h  and th e  a i r  
mass flow rate ranging from 0,1 to  0,5 k g /s .
P lo t t i n g  th e  convey ing  p re s s u re  f o r  th e  1Q0D c o n f ig u r a t io n  a g a in s t  th e  
convey ing  p re s s u re  fo r  100A m u ltlp l  led  by th e  r a t i o  o f th e  d ia m e te r , as 
shown In Figure 6.8, I l l u s t r a t e s  th a t  th e  conveying p ressure was In v erse ly  
r e l  a te d  to  th e  p ip e  d iam ete r, T h is Is  In agreem ent t o  th e  e f f e c t  o f p ip e  
diam eter as discussed In Section 2.4. The average percentage d iffe ren c e  of 
th e  convey ing  p re s s u re s  shown 1n F ig u re  6.8 was 13,3% w ith  a c o r r e l a t i o n  
c o e ff ic ie n t  of 0,965.
F igures 6.9 and 6.10 g iv e  th e  conveying p ressu res In th e  200 m etre p ip e lin e s  
(200A, 200B and 2 0 0 0  as a fu n c tio n  o f th e  p ip e  d ia m e te r , w ith  th e  a i r  mass 
f lo w ra te  as a parameter.
In  F ig u re  6.9 , th e  conveying  p re s s u re s  w ere d e r iv e d  from th e  e q u a tio n  
developed In Section 5.2, keeping th e  product mass f lo w ra te  constan t a t  10 
t / h  and v a ry in g  th e  a i r  mass f lo w r a te  from 0/1 to  0,5  k g /s . At an a i r  mass 
f lo w ra te  o f 0,5 k g /s , th e  conveying p ressu re  decreased as th e  pipe diameter 
increased although I t  Is  not a l in e a r  re la t io n sh ip  as was concluded -from 
th e  100 metre p ip e lin e s  (100A and 1000).
At low a i r  mass f lo w r a te s  ( I .e . 0,1  k g /s  ) th e  convey ing  p re s s u re  In th e  
200 mm d iam ete r p ip e  was h ig h e r  than  th e  convey ing  p re s s u re  1n th e  156 mm 
diam eter pipe. I t  thus appears th a t  th e re  e x is ts  an optimum p ipe diameter 
corresponding to  a minimum conveying pressu re. This was only  ev id en t a t  low 
a i r  mass flo w rates  (i.e . high load ra tio s ) .
In Figure 6.10, th e  product mass flo w ra te  was increased to  20 t / h .  At high 
a i r  mass f lo w r a te s  th e  conveying  p re s s u re  a ls o  decreased with increasing  
pipe d iam eter, although th e re  was a d e f in i te  minimum conveying p ressu re .
^  .
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TABLE 6.25 CONVEYING PRESSURES
PIA » Conveying p ressure fo r  100A 











0,1 5,0 31 24 21
0,1 10,0 43 34 29
0,1 15,0 52 42 35
0,3 5,0 52 33 35
0,3 10,0 68 44 46
0,3 15,0 81 53 55
0,5 5,0 84 45 56
0,5 10,0 105 58 70
0,5 15,0 121 69 81
P U  H , 1 0 8 /. 196 CkPftD
FIGURE 6 .8: CONVEYING PRESSURES IN 105 MM AND 156 MM DIAMETER PIPELINES
OVER 100 METRES
$L 3b StttNb. .m, enlfo, *
aP IP E  OZm ETER t « ]
FIGURE 6 .9 ; CONVEYING PRESSURE VERSUS PIPE DIAMETER FOR A PRODUCT MASS 
FLOWRATE OF 10 t /h
P IP E  niPME'TER Cm:
FIGURE 6 .10 : CONVEYING PRESSURE VERSUS PIPE DIAMETER FOR A PRODUCT MASS 
FLOWRATE OF 20 t /h
At low a ir  mass flo w ra tes  ranging from 0,1 to  0,2 kg /s I t  a lso  appears th a t  
t h e r e  i s  an optimum a i r  mass f lo w r a te .  The minimum convey ing  p re s s u re  as 
shown In Figure 6,10 was 70 kPa corresponding to  a a i r  mass f lo w ra te  o f 0,2 
kg /s and a pipe diam eter In th e  order of 0,170 m.
C o n sid e rin g  t h a t  a p ip e  d iam ete r o f 0,170 m Is  no t a s ta n d a rd  s i z e ,  a 
stepped p ip e lin e  c o n sis tin g  of 156 mm and 200 mm diameter p ipes would be th e  
optimum p ip e lin e  design over 200 metres.
6 .3 .3  Conclusions
I t  has been shown t h a t  th e re  e x i s t s  an optimum p ip e  d iam ete r t o  convey 
m a te r ia l ,  which Is  a fu n c tio n  o f p ro d u c t mass f lo w r a te  and a i r  mass 
f 1o w rate . O ther p a ram ete rs  which a r e  l i k e l y  to  a f f e c t  th e  optimum p ip e  
diam eter are  th e  m ateria l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  and conveying d istance .
7 . EFFECTIVENESS OF STEPPED PIPELINES
7 .1  INTRODUCTION
A s tep p ed  p ip e !  Ine (o r t e l e s c o p ic  p tp e l  ine) c o n s i s t s  o f a smal 1 d iam ete r 
pipe followed by se c tio n s  of la rg e r  diam eter p ipes, as shown In Figure 7 .1 .
The re a so n s  fo r  s te p p in g  p ip e l in e s  In pneum atic convey ing  systems# as 
discussed In Section 2.7, include th e  reduction o f power consumption and to  
e n su re  a low er convey ing  p r e s s u re ,  ( I .e .  th e  p r e s s u re  a t  th e  b eg in n in g  of 
th e  p ip e l in e ) .  T h is e n a b le s  th e  convey ing  o f th e  m a te r ia l  o v e r  lo n g e r  
d is ta n ce s .
DIRECTION OP FLOW
FIGURE 7 .1 : A TELESCOPIC PIPELINE
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The fo llow ing  trend  In th e  performance of stepped p ip e lin e s  was expected: 
Stepping th e  pipe to  a la rg e r  diameter too  c lo se  to  th e  feeding po in t would 
r e s u lt  In s o lid s  deposition  with a corresponding higher conveying p ressure 
o r even  a b lo ck a g e  compared to  a p ip e l in e  which was s tep p ed  f u r th e r  
downstream from th e  fe ed in g  p o in t .  F ig u re  7.2 I l l u s t r a t e s  th e  p re s s u re  
p r o f i le s  expected fo r  various stepped p ip e lin e s  over a sp e c if ic  d istance . 
L ine I I I  wou1d th u s  be th e  optimum p ip e l in e  d e s ig n , co rresp o n d in g  to  th e  
lowest p ressure a t  th e  beginning of th a  p ip e lin e .
I




FIGURE 7 .2 : PRESSURE PROFILF' FOR VARIOUS PIPELINE DESIGNS
7.2 EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS
The bar graph In F ig u re  7.3 I l l u s t r a t e s  th e  magnitude of th e  conveying 
pressures In p ip e lin e  configurations 100B, 100C and 100D with respect to  the 
conveying p re s su re  In c o n f ig u ra tio n  100A. The eq u a tio n s  d iscu ssed  In 
Section 5.2 were used to  c a lc u la te  th e  conveying p ressures shown In Table
7.1 fo r  th e  p ip e ! I n f  c o n f ig u ra tio n s  100A, 100B, 100C and 100D. The 
conveying p ressures in Table 7 1 aro a lso  expressed as a percentage o f the 
100A conveying pressure a t  th e  corresponding product and a i r  mass flow rates. 
The averages o f these percentages ware used to  construct th e  bar graph shown 







FIGURE 7 .3 : COMPARISON OF CONVEYING PRESSURES
TABLE 7 .1 :  CALCULATED CONVEYING PRESSURES FOR THE IOC M PIPELINES
PIPELINE CONFIGURATIONS
1008 100C 100D
Q PA % of PB % of PC % of PD % of
(kg/s) ( t /h ) (kPa) PA (kPa) PA (kPa) PA (kDa) Fm
0,10 5,0 34,6 100,0 30,S 88,2 25,5 73,8 23,2 67,2
0,10 10,0 48,5 100,0 43,0 86,7 35,9 74,2 33,2 68,6
0,10 15,0 59,1 100,0 52,6 89,0 43,9 74,4 40,9 69,2
0,10 20,0 68,1 100,0 60,7 89,1 50,7 74,5 47,4 69,6
0,20 5,0 39,9 100,0 32,6 81,9 28,0 70,2 27,2 68,1
0,20 10,0 54,5 100,0 45,2 82,9 39,1 71,7 38,1 69,9
0,20 15,0 65,7 100,0 54,8 P.3,4 47,6 72,4 46,5 70,7
0,20 20,0 75,2 ?.00,0 62,9 83,7 54,7 72,8 53,5 71,2
0,30 5,0 49,6 38,6 77,4 32,0 64,2 32,3 64,8
0,30 10,0 65,7 100,0 51,2 77,9 43,8 66,6 44,1 67,1
0,30 15,0 77,9 100,0 60,8 78,1 52,8 67,7 53,2 68,3
0,30 20,0 68,2 100,0 69,0 78,2 60,3 68,4 60,8 69,0
0,40 5,0 64,4 100,0 50,3 78,1 38,4 59,5 38,6 59,9
'r,40 10,0 02,0 100,0 63,0 76,7 50,7 61,9 51,3 62,5
0,40 15,0 95,6 100,0 7 2 ,Q ? f . f 60,3 63,1 61,1 63,9
0,40 20,0 107,0 100,0 80,0 7&,5 68,3 63,6 69,3 64,8  -
0,50 5,0 83,7 100,0 70,0 83,6 47,8 57,1 46,0 55,0
0,50 10,0 103,5 100,0 82,6 79,8 60,8 58,8 59,7 57,6
0,50 15,0 118,7 100,0 92,3 77,8 70,8 59,7 70,1 59,0
0,50 20,0 131,6 100,0 100,5 76,4 79,3 60,3 78,9 60 X)
Average percentages 100,0 81,1 66,7 65,3
The la r g e r  d iam ete r p ip e l in e  ( c o n f lg u r tlo n  1000) r e s u l te d  In th e  lo w est 
convey ing  p re s s u re .  T h is  appears  to  be due to  th e  d i l u t e  phase convey ing  
mode In th e  p ip e lin e  fo r which i t  has been shown, In Section 6.3.2, th a t  the 
p ressure drop decreases with Increasing pipe diam eter. An optimum stepped 
p ip e lin e  as discussed In Section 7.1 was thus not apparent.
Conveying m ateria l over a longer d is ta n ce  would r e s u lt  In a la rg e r  v a r ia tio n  
of v e lo c it i e s  along th e  p ip e lin e . Deposition o f m ateria l a t  th e  beginning 
of th e  p ip e lin e  where th e  v e lo c ity  Is  r e la t iv e ly  low would thus have a more 
s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on th e  perform ance o f th e  system . The a d v a n tag e  o f a 
stepped p ip e lin e  was expected to  be more ev id en t over 400 metres than over 
100 metres.
The re s u l t s  recorded In th e  stepped p ip e l in e  over 400 metres (configuration  
400B) a re  shown in  T a b le  7 .2 , The co rresp o n d in g  convey ing  p r e s s u re s ,  as 
d e r iv e d  from th e  e q u a tio n s  d isc u sse d  in S ec tio n  5,2 , f o r  th e  c o n s ta n t 
diam eter p ip e lin e  (configuration  400A) are a lso  shown in T able 7.2. In th e  
l a s t  column of Table 7.2 th e  d iffe ren c e  in th e  conveying p ressu res 1s given. 
No s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ren c e  in th e  conveying p ressures could be es tab lish ed . 
Figure 7.4 g ra p h ic a lly  I l l u s t r a t e s  th e  s im ila r i ty  of th e  conveying p ressures 
fo r th e  400A and 4008 p ip e lin e  co n figu ra tions . The experimental e r ro r  was 
a lso  g re a te r than th e  d iffe ren c es  in th e  conveying pressures.
Thus a s ig n if ic a n t gain in th e  performance of th e  stepped p ip e lin e  over 400 
metres was not ev iden t. The e f fe c tiv e n e ss  of a stepped p ip e lin e  would a lso  
be more e v id e n t  fo r  a m a te r ia l  whIch is  1 e s s  s u i ta b  1 e to  be conveyed In a
C e d t]  ( ti00k) d
FIGURE 7.4: CONVEYING PRESSURES FOR 400A VERSUS 400B CONFIGURATIONS






P A - pB
(kPa)
400A 4Q0B
PA (kPal PB (kPa)
0,149 7,7 46,2 47,4 -  1,2
0,149 8,3 47,9 50,0 -  2,1
0,147 16,9 67,2 77,8 - 10,6
0,152 14,5 62,9 66,6 -  3,7
0,152 14,5 62,9 66,6 -  3,7
0,309 7 ,1 59,4 58,6 0,8
0,315 1C,5 70,8 69,0 1,8
0,305 8,8 64,6 62,1 2,5
0,307 9,2 65,9 65,5 0,4
0,316 12,8 77,2 75,9 1,3
0,440 8,1 79,3 90,3 - 11,0
0,427 17,7 105,5 n < , i -  8,6
0,420 14,6 96,5 112,5 -16,0
0,426 16,2 101,7 105,5 -  3 ,8
0,426 16,2 101,7 105,5 -  3 ,8
7 .3  CONCLUSIONS
Stepping th e  p lpeU ne  s t r a /g h t  a f te r  th© ac ce le ra tfo n  zona appears to  be the 
optimum desig n  o v e r  d is ta n c e s  up to  400 m etres w ith in  th e  range o f th e  
conveying p ressures recorded, although a la rg e r  diam eter p ip e lin e  does not 
always r e s u lt  In an improved performance.
The re s u l t s  from th e  200 metre p ip e lin e s  show th a t  an optimum pipe dlamovsr 
e x is ts ,  as was dfscussed In Section 5.3.
The optimum p ip e lin e  design conveying fly ash  over 200 metres would co n s is t 
o f a combination of 156 mm diam eter and 200 mm diameter pipes, because th 6 
200 mm d iam ete r p t p e l1ne o v er 200 m etres had a h ig h er convey ing  p re s s u re  
than th e  1S6 mm diameter p ip e lin e .
The e f f e c t  o f s tep p ed  p ip e l in e s  would be more e v id e n t a t  p ro d u c t mass 
flo w ra tes  g re a te r than 20 t / h ,  which was th e  minimum product mass flo w rate  
o f th e  ^experimental t e s t  rig .
The e f fe c tiv e n e ss  o f a stepped p ip e lin e  would be more ev iden t fo r m ateria l 
which Is  1 e s s  s u i ta b l e ,  to  be conveyed In a dense phase mode, th an  f ly a s h  
which conveys ws] 1 fn e dense phase mode.
8.  OPTIMUM DESIGN OF TELESCOPIC PIPELINES
8.1 INTRODUCTION
The d esign  procedure  d isc u sse d  In t h i s  c h a p te r  Is  based on th e  power lo s s  
a c ro s s  th e  conveying  p ip e l in e  ( i . e .  th e  power re q u ire d  to  convey th e  
m a te r ia l ) .  The optimum p ip e !  ine d esign  c o rresp o n d s  to  th e  minimum power 
lo ss  across th e  p ip e lin e .
The method d ev e lo p ed  f o r  th e  d esig n  of th e  optimum convey ing  p lp e l  1ne is  
based on ex p e rim en ta l r e s u l t s .  The a i r  power l o s s  a c ro s s  a h o r iz o n ta l  
s e c tio n  o f p lp e l  Ine# as  a fu n c tio n  o f  th e  a i r  v o lu m e tr ic  f  1 ow rate and th e  
pipe diam eter, has to  be determined experimental ly .
Ih e  experimental r e s u l t s  recorded could not be used to  I l l u s t r a t e  th e  design 
procedure# c o n s id e r in g  t h a t  o n ly  th e  convey ing  p re s s u re  was a c c u ra te ly  
recor "3d and not th e  p ressu re  drop across a ho rizon ta l * action o f p ip e lin e s  
which forms th e  basis  o f  th e  design method.
The p r in c ip le  of th e  design method Is th a t  th e  area under th e  curve# shown 
In Figure 8.1# rep resen ts  th e  power lo ss  across th e  conveying p ip e lin e .
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FIGURE 8 ,1 : AIR POWER LOSS ACROSS A PIPELINE
The curve in Figure 8.1 can be derived  from experim entally  recorded p ressu re 
drops a c ro s s  a h o r iz o n ta l  s u c tio n  o f p ip e l in e  fo r  v a r io u s  a i r  mass 
flow rates. I t  should be noted th a t  th e  abscissa representing  th e  p ip e lin e  
length  does not n ecessarily  have a l in e a r  sca le .
8.2  DESIGN PROCEDURE
The a i r  power lo ss  fo r d i f fe re n t  diam eter p ip e lin e s  Is  shown In Figure 8.2. 
Once th i s  diagram has been constructed  from experimental data , th e  optimum 
p ip e l in e  d esign  co rresp o n d s  to  a minimum a re a  under th e  c u r v e s  fo r  a 
sp e c if ic  a i r  volum etric flo w rate  a t  the end of th e  conveying 1 Ine.
MINIMUM RIR POWER LOSS
AIR VOLUMETRIC FLOW RATE:
FIGURE 8 .2 : REQUIRED DIGRAM TO DETERMINE THE OPTIMUM PIPELINE DESIGN
The optimum v o lu m e tr ic  f lo w r a te  is  de term ined  by s e l e c t in g  a range of 
vo lum etric  flow rates a t  th e  end of th e  conveying p ip e lin e  and c a lc u la tin g  
th e  c o rresp o n d in g  a re a s  under th e  c u rv e s  in F ig u re  8.2. The optimum 
volum etric flow rate  has a corresponding minimum area under th e  curves (i.e . 
a minimum power lo ss  across th e  p ip e lin e ),
C-3 COST CONSIDERATIONS
The c o s t  c o n s id e r a t io n s  have been s im p l i f ie d  fo r  s e l e c t in g  th e  optimum 
p ip e lin e  design. F actors such as In te re s t  on th e  i n i t i a l  c a p ita l  o u tlay  and 
th e  co st of the compressor are  not considered but can be incorporated. Only 
th e  co s t o f th e  p ip e lin e  is  taken in to  account.
The aim Is  to  m inim ise th e  t o t a l  c o s t  o f th e  system . The t o t a l  c o s t ,  
c o n s is t in g  of an I n i t i a l  c a p i ta l  c o s t  p lu s  th e  runn ing  c o s t  which Is  
expressed In Rands per operating  hour.
The c a p ita l  co s t i s  thus simply re la te d  to  th e  diam eter of th e  p ipes making 
up Xhe to ta l  conveying p ip e lin e .
The a i r  power lo s s  across th e  system* as discussed in Section 8.2> Is equal 
to  th e  e le c t r ic a l  power required  by th e  compressor divided by th e  e ffic ien c y  
fa c to r  of th e  compressor. Thus th e  running co s t Is  simply derived  from the 
e le c tr ic a l  power c o s t.
The t o t a l  c o s t  o f th e  f  o i l  owing th re e  p lp e l  1ne d es ig n s  is  111 u s t  ra te d  ii 
F igure 8 .3 .
OPERATING HOURS
FIGURc 8 .3 : TOTAL COST OF THE PIPELINES
The c a p ita l  co st of th e  p ip e lin e s  Is represented by th e  to ta l  c o s t In Figure
8.3 a t  zero  o p e ra tin g  h ours. The s lo p e  o f th e  l i n e s  In F ig u re  8,3 Is  
r e la t e d  to  th e  running  c o s t  fo r  each p lp e l  Ine. Thus p lp e l  Ine I has th e  
lo w est c a p i ta l  c o s t ,  bu t th e  running  c o s t  ( te .  s lo p e  of l i n e  I) I s  high. 
L ine I I I  has th e  h ig h e s t  c a p i ta l  c o s t ,  bu t th e  running  c o s t  Is  lowe>r. The 
optimum p ip e lin e  design, l in e  I I  shown In Figure 8.3, has th e  low est running 
c o s t and over a number of operating  hours has th e  low est to ta l  cost.
* tiLAt Xuee...
8.4 CONCLUSIONS
I t  has been g e n e r a l ly  accep ted  t h a t  th e  expansion  o f th e  a i r  In th e  
conveying  p ip e l in e  Is  Iso th erm al (Ref. 2 ). The a i r  power l o s s  a c ro s s  a 
horizonta l sec tio n  o f p ip e lin e , as shown 1n Figure 8.4. can thus be derived  
from Equation 8 .1 .




FIGURE 8 . 4 :  HORIZONTAL SECTION OF PIPELINE
PL i s  th e  a f . power l o s s  a c ro s s  th e  s e c tio n  o f  p ip e l in e ,  pa t  I s  th e  
atmospheric pressu re, Vfad Is  th e  vo lum etric  free  a i r  d e liv e ry  and p% and p2 
are th e  corresponding p ressures In th e  p ip e lin e .
The maximum a v a i la b l e  p re s s u re  sh o u ld  be c o n s id e re d  when d es ig n in g  an 
optimum p ip e lin e . The p ressure drop across a conveying p ip e lin e  (I.e . the. 
conveying pressure) can be determined from th e  area under th e  curve on th e  
S ta te  Diagram, as d iscussed in Section 6.2.3v
9 . NORMALISATION OF RESULTS
9.1 INTRODUCTION
A dimensional an a ly sis  of th e  parameters re la te d  to  the conveying p ressure 
1s d isc u sse d  In S ec tio n  9.2. The fu n c tio n a l r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  two 
dlmenslonleas groups which were obtained 1s a lso  d iscussed .
V ario u s p aram eters  were p lo t te d  a g a l . is t  one an o th e r In an a tte m p t to  
normal Is e  a 11 th e  resu  I t s  on to  one 1 Ine . The norma 1 i s a t  Ion d isc u sse d  In 
S ect Ion 9.3 a l  so forms th e  b a s l s o f  th e  model d ev e l oped In C hap ter 10 fo r  
p re d ic tin g  th e  performance o f the long d istance l in e .
9 .2  DIMENSIONAL ANALYSIS
The fo llow ing  l i s t  o f param eters po ssib ly  includes a l l  tho fa c to rs  affec tin g  
th e  p ressure drop across a ho rizonta l sec tion  of p ip e lin e .
I p lp e ltn e  length
II p ipe diameter
III p ipe c ro ss-sec tio n a l p ro f i le  (eg. round, square)
1v product mass flow rate
v i I r  mass flow rate
v1 a i r  veloc ity
v l l  pipe roughness
v111 p ipe m aterial (eg. s te e l ,  p la s t ic )
ix  m aterial (eg. powders, rocks, grain)
x m ateria l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  (eg. p a r t ic le  s iz e , shape, density)
x i conveying a i r  p ro p e rties  (eg. tem perature, v isc o s ity , m oisture c o n te n t) .
x i i  conveying medium (eg. a i r ,  n itrogen).
A ll th e  ex p e rim en ta l In v e s t ig a t io n s  were assumed to  bo conducted  w ith  
s im i la r  conveying  a 1r  p r o p e r t ie s .  The te m p e ra tu re  and m o is tu re  c o n te n t 
v a r ie d  s l i g h t l y  due to  changing  atm ospheric  c o n d i t io n s .  The m a te r ia l  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  were constan t considering th a t  only one product (1e. flyash ) 
was used In th e  experiments.
The a i r  mass f lo w r a te  Is  a fu n c tio n  o f th e  v e lo c i ty  and was th u s  not 
Included In th e  dimension''! an a ly sis .
In th e  dimension,H a n a ly sis , the conveying p ressure was considered to  be a 
function  of th e  parameters shown in Table 9.1. The dimensional u n its  of th e  
parameters are expressed In term s of;
mass : M 
length ; L














The fc1low1ng re la tio n sh ip  was thus required .
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For dimensional homogeneity
[p] - [ l" Db 6= vd ]
te. C M L"1 T 2 1 - C L ]a C L 3b C M r 1 ]= L ^ T 1 ]d
- [ L ]a'l‘b'l"d [ M ]c C T ]"c"d
Equating expon .rts  of [L3:
-1 = a + b + d (9.1)
Equating exponents of [M3:
1 = c (9.2)
Equating exponents of CT3:
-Z = -  c -  d (9.3)
With fo u r unknowns bu t o n ly  th r e e  e q u a tio n s , a com plete  s o lu t io n  i s  not 
p o s s ib le .  However, th re e  exponents can be determ ined  In term s of th e  
remain ing one. From E quations 9.2 and 9.3, c = L and d = I . Sel e c t  Ing th e  
exponent (a) to  remain from Equation  9.1, b = -2  -a .
The v a lu e s  of th e  e x p c .a n ts  w ere th en  s u b s t i tu te d  1nto  th e  r e l  a tio n sh  1p 
expressing th e  pressure as a function of th e  parameters:
[ p i  = C La D"2"1 G V ] = [ G V / D2 ( L/D >’ ]
The grc-:p (L/D) is  dimension!ess, thus any value of (a) 1s co n s is ten t with 
th e  requirement of dimensional homogeneity. The second dim ension!ess group, 
pD2/Gv could thus be expressed in terms of a function of (L/D)*.
Or) " ( t ) ‘
'M
In an attem pt to  determine the value o f (a) , Figure 9.1 shows th e  graph of
p vs v G /  D2 ( L/D )
using  th e  e x p e r im e n ta lly  reco rded  r e s u l t s  from th e  c o n s ta n t  d iam ete r 
p ip e l in e  c o n f ig u r a t io n s .  The o n ly  tre n d  which Is  e v id e n t  1s t h a t  th e  
pressure p seems to  Increase as the term of th e  absc issa  Increases.
An a c tu a l  v a lu e  o f  (a) was no t found, bu t c o n s id e r in g  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  
between p re s s u re  and le n g th ,  as d isc u sse d  In S ec tio n  6.2 , th e  v a lu e  o f (a) 
woul d be 1 n th e  o rd e r  o f  0 ,7 . The p re s s u re  wou Id  th e n  be re l  a te d  to  th e  
diam eter D as fo llow s;
1 / ( D 
1/D*
D )
where x Is o f th e  order of 2,7 fo r (a) equal to  0 ,7 .
9.3 NORMALISATION
In an a ttem p t to  normal 1se th e  fa m ily  o f c u rv e s  fo r  c o n s ta n t  p ro d u c t mass 
flo w rate  on th e  S ta te  Diagram, various parameters were p lo tte d  ag a in st one 
another.
At f i r s t  th e  conveying  p re s s u re  v e r su s  th e  r a t i o  o f th e  Froude number and 
lo ad  r a t i o  was p lo t te d ,  as shown in F ig u re  9.2. The Idea was to  keep th e  
param eter on th ■ l-* c1ssa d lm enslonl e s s . The r e s u l t s  shows t h a t  a s e t  o f 
curves fo r const - a i r  mass flow rates was generated.
In th e  graph o f p re s s u re  d iv id e d  by a i r  v o lu m e tr ic  f lo w r a te  v e r su s  load  
ra tio , as shown In Figure 9.3, th e  only trend  ev iden t 1s th a t  th e  parameter 
on th e  o rd in a te  ap p e ars  to  in c re a se  as th e  lo ad  r a t i o  In c re a s e s , a lth o u g h  
th e  c o r r e l  a t lo n  seems lo  be poor. In  F ig u re  9.4 th e  r a t i o  o f p re s s u re  and 
product mass flo w rate  versus a i r  v e lo c ity  was p lo tte d . The parameter on the 
o rd inate  represented th e  pressure drop per u n it product mass flow rate . The 
p o in ts  tended to  f a l l  on one l i n e ,  a lth o u g h  i t  was s t i l l  p o s s ib le  to
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d is tin g u ish  between th e  1 In c , of constan t a i r  mass flow rate.
A fter reconsidering th e  S ta te  Diagram, I t  was concluded th a t  th e  term on the 
o rd in a te  (I .e .  p re s su re )  sh o u ld  be m odified  in o rd e r  to  n o rm a lise  th e  
r e s u l t s .  Tho v e lo c i ty  was p lo t te d  on th e  o rd in a te  w ith  th e  r a t i o  of 
p re s s u re  and ioad r a t i o  on th e  a b s c is s a  as shown In Fvgure 9,5. From th e  
graph I t  Is  ev ident th a t  th e  p ressure per u n it load ra tio  1s a function  of 
th e  a i r  v e lo c ity .
P lo tt in g  th e  p ressure div ided  by load r a tio  on th e  o rd inate , th e  e f fe c t  of 
p ip e lin e  length has Inv e stig a te d  from th e  re s u lt s  of th e  100 and 200 metre 
p ip e lin e s  with a constan t diam eter of 105 mm ( i.e . con figu ra tions  100A and 
200A), a s  shown in  F ig u re  9.6. The p re s s u re  per u n i t  lo a d  r a t i o  appeared  
to  be proportional to  the p ip e lin e  length . The e f fe c t  o f pipe diam eter is  
shown in  F ig u re  9.7. For in c re a s in g  p ip e  d ia n e te r  th e  p re s s u re  p e r u n i t  
load r a tio  decreases.
Inco rpora ting  th e  e f fe c t  o f length and diam eter, th e  fo llow ing  re la tio n sh ip  
was p lo tte d  In Figure 9 .8 .
p D2 /  ( L ^  ) vs v
The g ra d ie n t  of th e  l i n e  has th e  d im ensional u n i t s  o f dynamic v i s c o s i ty  
( i . e .  P a.3). The fo llo w in g  eq u a tio n  co u ld  th u s  be used to  r e p re s e n t  th e  
1 Ine
p D2 /  ( L /X ) = A v2 (9.5)
where A is  th e  p ro p o r tio n a lity  constan t. Comparing Equation 9.5 to  Darcy's 
Law fo r flow through a porous medium, as given by Massey (R ef.20),
p /  L -  ( 32 /J u  1 , > /  ( d2 e 1 ) (9.6)
th e  s i m i l a r i t y  is  e v id e n t. In Equation  9.6 , p and e a re  th e  v 1 s c o s i ty  tnd 
voldage fa c to rs  re sp ectiv e ly .
From Equation 9.5 th e  p ressure Is  d ire c t ly  p roportional to  th e  l in e  length 
which co n tra d ic ts  th e  find ings as d iscussed In Section 6.2, In add ition , 
th e  product mass flow rate tends to  zero, th e  p ressure tends to  zero. P  
th e  a i r  alone p ressure drop Is  not incorporated In Equation 9.5.
The term on th e  o rd inate  of Figure 9.8 was changed t o ( p / C l + y U 3 ) ,
Thus, as th e  p ro d u c t mass f lo w r a te  reduced to  z e ro , th e  p re s s u re  p would 
rep resen t th e  a i r  alone  p ressure lo s s . Furthermore Instead of p lo t t in g  th e  
v e lo c ity  on th e  abscissa as In Figure 9.8. th s  Froude number squared (v^/gD) 
was p lo tte d . Figure 9.9 I l l u s t r a t e s  th e  graph of
p /  < 1 + ^  ! vs V2 /  I g D )
A 1 In e a r r e la t io n s h ip  I s  ap p a ren t and th e  s lo p e  o f th e  1 Ine would be a 
function  of th e  l in e  length and pipe diam eter. This re la tio n sh ip  formed the 
b a s is  o f th e  model developed to  p re d ic t th e  performance of the long d istance 
l in e ,  discussed In Chapter 10.
9.4 CONCLUSIONS
From th e  dimensional a n a ly sis  d iscussed In Section 9.2. two dlm enslonless 
groups were found:
1) C p 02 /  ( G.v ) 3
2) L / D
The functional re la tio n sh ip  between th e  two groups was not obtained. More 
experimental data of th e  p ressure drop Is required fo r d if fe re n t diameter 
p ip e lin e s  across a ho rizonta l sec tion  of p ip e lin e . The pipe roughness and 
a i r  v isc o s ity  which not considered In th e  dimensional a n a ly sis , should be 
fu r th e r  Investiga ted .
The experimental r e s u lts  were normalised In terms of:
p /  C 1 + /« > vs v2 /  ( g D )
These normalised re s u lt s  form th e  b as is  of th e  model discussed In Chapter 
1 0 .
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FIGURE 9 .2 : CONVEYING PRESSURE VERSUS (FROUDE NUMBER/LOAD RATIO)
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FIGURE 9 .3 : (CONVEYING PRESSURE/AIR VOLUMETRIC FLOWRATE) VERSUS LOAD RATIO
FIGURE 9 .4 : (CONVEYING PRESSURE/PRODUCT MASS FLOWRATE) VERSUS AIR VELOCITY
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FIGURE 9 .5 : AIR VELOCITY VERSUS (CONVEYING PRESSURE/LOAD RATIO).
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FIGURE 9 .6 : (PRESSURE/LOAD RATIO) VERSUS AIR VELOCITY
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FIGURE 9 .7 : (PRESSURE/LOAD RATIO) VERSUS AIR VELOCITY 4
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BASIC RELATIONSHIP FOR THE PERFORMANCE PREDICTING MODEL
10. PERFORMANCE PREDICTING MODEL
10.1 INTRODUCTION
One o f th e  o b je c tiv e s  o f th e  p r o je c t  was to  d ev e lo p  an e m p iric a l  model to  
p r e d ic t  th e  perform ance o f th e  1 ong d is ta n c e  1 Ine . The r e s u l t s  from th e  
.instant dlanuster p ip e lin e  configu rations were used to  e s ta b lis h  th e  e f fe c t  
o f pipe diameter and l in e  length  on th e  conveying pressure.
The c a l c u l a t i o n  method, used in th e  model to  d e te rm in e  th e  conveying  
pressure. Is discussed In Section 10.2. The o v e ra ll  s tru c tu re  of th e  model, 
I l l u s t r a t i n g  th e  re q u ire d  In p u ts  and c o rresp o n d in g  o u tp u t, I s  shown 1n 
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FIGURE 10.1: EMPIRICAL MODEL
In S ec tio n  10.4, th e  ex p erim en ta l 1 y recorded  conveyIng p re s s u re s  f o r  th e  
long d istance l in e  are compared to  the corresponding conveying p ressures as 
derived from th e  em pirical model.
10.2 CALCULATION METHOD
The graph 11 1 u s t ra te d  tn F ig u re  10.2 forms th e  b a s is  o f th e  m odel. The 
r e la t io n s h ip  was d e r iv e d  from th e  n o rm a lis a tio n  of th e  r e s u l t s  f o r  a 




FIGURE 10.2: BASIC RELATIONSHIP FOR EhPIRICAL MODEL
The follow lns equation was der1\ :he graph:
P / ( l + > 0  -  k , * [ « ]  vavB2 /  ( gD ) (10.1)
where k|_ Is th e  in terc ep t on th e  o rd inate  and [ « ]  rep ievents th e  grad ien t 
o f th e  l in e .  The e f fe c t  of conveying d is tance  on th e  g rad ien t C<X 3 of the 
l in e  Is  shown in Figure 10.3.
g  . D
FIGURE 10.3: ILLUSTRATING THE EFFECT OF LINE LENGTH
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Thus C * ] In c re a se s  as  th e  p ip e l in e  le n g th  in c re a s e s . The ex p e rim en ta l 
re s u lt s  indicated th a t  th e  conveying p ressure was approxim ately p roportional 
to  th e  square  ro o t of th e  e f f e c t iv e  l i n e  le n g th .  F ig u re  10.4 shows th e  
re la tio n sh ip  between [ « ]  find th e  e f fe c tiv e  p ip e lin e  length  fo r a constan t 
p ip e  diameter.
FIGURE 10.4: ALPHA VERSUS EFFECTIVE LINE LENGTH (Le >
The re la tio n sh ip  is  expressed by Equation 10.2.
Le 0 ,5  ( 1 0 .2 )
where [^a ] i s  th e  p ro p o r tio n a lity  constant.
The e f f e c t  o f p ip e  d iam ete r on th e  r e la t io n s h ip  shown 1n F ig u re  10.4 i s  





Equation 10.3 expresses l / S  ] as a function of pipe diameter. Figure 10.6 
shows the graph of 3 as a function of pipe diameter.
DIAMETER
FIGURE 10.6: BETA AS A FUNCTION OF PIPE DIAMETER
C/S 3 == Kg. 0* (10.3)
S u b s ti tu t in g  i p  3 In E quation 10.2 and s u b s t i t u t i n g  [c<3 In E quation  10.1, 
th e  fo llow ing  expression was derived.
p /  ( 1 + ^ 1  = t  k2 . D6 . L,0'5 . vave2 / ( g D )  (10.4)
No p a r t ic u la r  trend  was found fo r kj_ with respect to  pipe diam eter or l in e  
length . The average vaiue  of was used. The average v e lo c ity  Wave) was
derived from th e  v e lo c ity  a t  th e  beginning (v^) and end (vQ) of th e  lin e .
Where
v1 = Q /  . A )
■ Q.R.T.4 /  C (pa t  + p j) . D2 ] (10.5)
Q /  (/>„ A )
Q-R -T.4 /  ( pa t  TT D2 )
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vave 3  a _ R T 4  r  .....1 _ + J _ 1  (10.7)
£fe U P a t  + P1 Pa t  J
pa t is  th e  p ressure a t  th e  end of th e  l in e  and p is  th e  conveying pressure, 
le . p ressure a t  th e  beginning of th e  l in e .
S u b stitu tin g  the average v e lo c ity  from Equation 10.7 in to  Equation 10.4# an 
im p lic it  equation in terms of conveying p ressure (p) was thus derived.
10.3 MODEL EQUATIONS
In th i s  sec tion  th e  equations, derived from the experimental r e s u lt s ,  are 
summarised.
The graphs of:
( 1 + y >  "gD
fo r a l l  th e  constan t diam eter p ip e lin e  configu ra tions, a re  shown in Figures 
10.7 to  10.12.
The g ra d ie n t  [ d ] of th e  l i n e s  in  F ig u res  10.7 to  10.12, p lo t te d  as a 
function  of p ip elin e  leng th , is  shown in Figure1* 10.13 to  10.15.
In F ig u re  10.16 th e  p r o p o r t io n a l i ty  c o n s ta n t C^dL fo r  th e  c u rv e s  from 
Figures 10.13 to  10.15, i s  p lo tte d  as a function of pipe diam eter.
The expression fo r is  given by Equation 10.8.
CyS ] = 0.5317.E-3 + 154,215 . (06 ) (10.8)
where D Is 'the pipe diam eter.
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Thus [oO  was given by*
[ *] " C/s] . Le0'5 (10.9!
where Le Is th e  e f fe c tiv e  p ip elin e  length .
The conveying pressure (p) as a function  of product mass flow rate . a i r  mass 
flow ,'ate , pipe diameter and length  is  given by Equation 10.10.
p = C 0,813 + (0,S317E-3 + 154,215.D6).L e° '5 .vave2/(gD) ] . [ 1 + /4 3
( 10 . 10)
The average v e lo c ity  (vgve) as derived In Equation 10.7 1s given by
V . = O-LLi . f . i   + J L l . i  (10-u >
°2 I <Pjt + P1 Pat J 2
10.4 LONG DISTANCE LINE CONVEYING PRESSURES
The com puter programme 1 i s te d  In Appendix 06 was used to  c a l c u l a t e  th e
conveying  p re s s u re  fo r  the long  d is ta n c e  l i n e .  In F ig u re  10.17 th e
c a l c u la te d  conveying  p re s s u re s  a re  p lo t te d  a g a in s t  th e  ex p e rim en ta l 1 y 
recorded pressures.
The percentage e r ro r  1n P(mod) was defined as follows:
% e r ro r  ■ I P(mod) -  P (exp)1 . 100 
P(exp)
where P(exp) Is the experimental ty recorded conveying pressure. The average 
p e rcen ta g e  e r ro r  fo r  a l l  th e  r e s u l t s  was 20,4%.
The co rresp o n d in g  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c ie n t  was 0,876. T h is g iv e s  an 
Indication of how well th e  r e s u lt s  H e  on th e  lin e :
P(mod) = P(exp)
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A c o r re la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t of 1>000 would thus Ind ica te th a t  a l l  th e  r e s u lt s  
H e  on th e  1 Ine P(mod) = P(exp), At low p ro d jc t mass flo w ra tes  (eg. 2 t /h ) ,  
corresponding to  conveying pressures of the order o f 100 kPa. th e  e r ro r  Is 
p ro b a b ly  due to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  lo ad  r a t i o  te n d s  to  zero  and th a  model 
re q u ir e s  fu r th e r  m o d if ic a tio n  to  Improve the r e s u lt s  fo r c a lc u la tin g  the 
p ressure drop dua to  a i r  alone.
The convey ing  p re s s u re s  c a lc u l  a te d  from th a  m odel, P(mod), a r e  g e n e ra l  1 y 
higher than th e  experimental 1y recorded conveying pressures# as 11 lu s tr a te d  
in Figure 10.17.
The higher conveying p ressu res derived  from th e  model are  probably due to  
th e  ac ce le ra tio n  and feeder lo sse s  which were Included in th e  p ressure drop 
across th e  p ip e lin es  from which th e  model was developed.
10.5 CONCLUSIONS
An e m p iric a l model has been dev e lo p ed  which can be used to  c a l c u l a t e  th e  
required a i r  p ressure fo r  conveying flyash  through a long d is tance  p ip e lin e . 
The following parameters have been incorporated in th e  models
1) P lp e lin e  length .
2) Pipe diam eter.
3) Product mass flow rate.
4) Air mass flow rate.
Experimental r e s u lts  show th a t  the average percentage erro i in th e  conveying 
p ressures as derived from th e  model is  o f th e  order of 20,4%.
When d e v e lo p in g  th e  em perical model th e  p aram eter on th e  o rd in a te  was 
changed from p / ^ t o  p /  (1 + f*) to  In c lu d e  th e  p re s su re  drop fo r  a i r  
a lo n e . A fu r th e r  improvement to  th e  model would be to  p l o t  p /  (  ^ + Y) 
where # rep resen ts a f r ic t io n  fa c to r  fo r  a i r  alone and If is  a function  of 
th e  load "»+1o .
A.
(H + n  /  d
FIGURE 10.7: ( p / 1  + ^>  VERSUS (vgve2 /  g D) C100A3
CUjvj] (ri+i ) / d
f'IGURE 10.8: (p /  1 + p )  VERSUS <vave2 /  g 13) [IOC®]
E * cm  { ^ + n  /  d
FIGURE 10.9: (p /  1 + /i)  VERSUS (v. C200A3
.  -  A m
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FIGURE 10.11: ( p / l + f )  VERSUS (vave^ /  g 0) C200C3
C*cM] ( r l+ t)  /  (j
FIGURE 10.12: <p /  1 +/*) VERSUS (vave2 /  g D) C400A]
E-] tiHdlti
FIGURE 10.13: ALPHA VERSUS EFFECTIVE LIME LENGTH (105 mm DIAMETER PIPELINE)
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FIGURE 10.14: ALPHA VERSUS EFFECTIVE LINE LENGTH (156 mm DIAMETER PIPELINE)
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FIGURE 10.16: BETA VERSUS PIPE DIAMETER
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FIGURu 10.17: CALCULATED CONVEYING PRESSURE (Pmod) VERSUS 




In th i s  chapter various secondary observations which were made during the 
course of the 1nve? "Igatlons are j1scussed, although they are not d ire c t ly  
re la te d  to  the obj A lves o f the p ro jec t as o u tlin e d  In Section 1,2.
11.2 ROTARY VALVE PERFORMANCE
From th e  dimensions of the ro tary  v a lv e  and fo r a maximum speed of 31 rpm a 
feed r a te  of 24 t / h  was c a l c u l a t e d ,  a s  shown In Appendix J .  The maximum 
p ro d u c t mass f lo w r a te  reco rded  was In th e  o rd e r  o f 35 t / h .  T h is  was 
probably due to  th e  pressure In th e  blow v e sse ls  being much la rg e r  than the 
p re s s u re  1n th e  conveying  p I p e l1ne. The m a te r ia l  would f 1ow through  th e  
leakage spaces of th e  ro tary  v a lv e  and th e  bulk density  of th e  m ateria l In 
th e  r o ta r y  v a lv e  co u ld  have been in  th e  o rd e r  o f 1200 kg/m3 due to  th e  
m a te r ia l  being  compacted by th e  p re s s u re  1n th e  bl ow v e s s e l  s. The bu lk  
d e n s ity  o f f ly a s h  under normal c o n d it io n s  was 930 kg/m3 as d isc u sse d  In 
S ec tio n  3.10.2.
The p re s s u re  In th e  blow v e s s e l  c o u ld  not be reduced to  l e s s  than  80 kPa 
b ecause th e  gauges fo r  s e t t i n g  th e  p re s s u re  had a range o f 0-800 kPa. and 
th e  slow response of th e  gauge a t  p ressure below 100 kPa caused a delay  1n 
th e  operating cycle.
As the conveying pressure Increased, with Increasing a i r  mass flow rate , the 
maximum product mass flow rates decreased. This was as expected because the 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  p re s s u re  drop a c ro s s  th e  ro ta r y  v a lv e s  d ec rea sed  as th e  
conveying pressure Increased.
I t  was not of concern th a t  th e  ro ta ry  v a lv e s  operated above design capacity , 
b ecause th e  produc t mass f lo w r a te  was recorded  a c c u ra te ly  w ith  th e  load  
c e l l s  s itu a ted  under the receiv ing  hopper a t  th e  end of th e  conveying lin e .
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11.3 FLOW PATTERNS
The flow p a tte rn s  of th e  product were observed through th e  s ig h t g la s s  fo r 
each t e s t .  The formation and behaviour of th e  bed when conveying In a dense 
phase was of in te re s t.  A diagram was developed, with product mass flow rate 
and a i r  mass flow rate  on th e  o rd inate  and abscissa re sp e c tiv e ly , as shown In 
F ig u re  11.1.
The observations Indicated th a t  a moving bed f i r s t  appeared in th e  p ip e lin e  
as th e  product mass flow rate increased, A fu rth e r Increase In product mass 
flow rate  a t  a constan t a i r  mass flo w rate  re su lte d  In a fixed  bed, with plugs 
o f m ateria l moving through th e  pipe. The ra te  of th e  p lugs passing through 
th e  s ig h t g la s s  was proportional to  th e  product mass flow rate . Reducing the 
a i r  mass flo w rate  when conveying In a d i lu te  phase, keeping th e  r-oduct mass 
f 1ow rate c o n s ta n t ,  r e s u l te d  In s lm i la r  bed fo rm ation  as o u t ! 1ned above. 
F i r s t ,  a moving oed appeared  and th en  a t  low er a i r  mass f lo w r a te s ,  p lu g s 
were formed. As th e  a i r  mass f lc w r a te  d ec rea sed , th e  le n g th  o f th e  plug  
appeared to  Increase.
Although th e  pip..'-'no never b lcz  3d when running the t e s t s .  I t  i s  reasonable 
to  assume th a t  t- ir - r  e x is ts  a ir "Imum a i r  mass flo w rate  fo r th e  product to  
be conveyed. The •n r  -.um a i r  nc-Ts flcw ra te  required would a lso  Increase fo r 
higher product m ::s f ’cw rates, a i  shown In Figure 11.1.
A higher u i-  ma:s f 'r w ra te  was required  to  convey m ateria l In a d i lu te  phase 
In th e  la rg e r  ci 'am e er p ip e lin e s . Tho s a l ta t io n  poin t Is  probably re la te d  
to  th e  a ^ r  v a l o c l t .  o r a s p e c if ic  F rc-do  number fo r  th e  m a te r ia l .  T h is 
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FIGURE I I . I :  FLOW PATTERNS AS A FUNCTION OF PRODUCT AND AIR MASS FLCWRATE
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11.4 STEPPED SECTION
At p resent most long d istance pneumatic conveying systems have te le sc o p ic  
p ip e s  1n term s of a g e n t le  in c re a se  In p ip e  d iam ete r as th e  H n e  le n g th  
in c re a s e s .  I t  was b e l le v e d  th a t  th e  e f f ic le n c y  of th e  system s couId  be 
Increased by having an abrupt increase 1n pipe diam eter. The k in e tic  energy 
o f th e  m a te r ia l  f lo w in g  1n th e  p ip e  co u ld  be t r a n s f e r r e d  to  p re s s u re  or 
’p o te n t ia l ' energy in th e  a ir .
An at* :rpt a t  recording th e  p ressure p ro f i le  across th e  stepped sec tion  was 
unsi - e s f u l .  A ty p ic a l  s e t  o f  r e s u l t s  fo r  a i r  a lo n e  1s shown In F ig u re  
11.2. The negative val-ies are  due to  th e  e x t r ^ t lo n  fan on th e  f i l t e r  u n it 
c rea tin g  a s l ig h t  vacuum In th e  conveying H ne a t  low a i r  mass flow rates. 
When p ro d u c t was conveyed in  th e  p ip e l in e ,  l a rg e  f l u c tu a t io n s  in th e  
p ressures along th e  p ip e lin e  re su lte d  in Inconsisten t data being recorded.
An a l te r n a t iv e  method to  In v e s tig a te  th e  stepped sec tion  would be to  compare 
th e  performance of a te le sc o p ic  p ip e lin e  with abrupt enlargem ents and g en tle  
Increases in pipe diameter,
E^ d>t] 3ynss3tid
FIGURE 11.2: PRESSURE ACROSS TRANSITION PIECE
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12. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
12.1 CONCLUSIONS
The fo l  1 owing concl us Ions were made from th e  In v e stig a tio n s  discussed 1n 
th i s  re p o rt.
1) R e liab le  data was recorded fo r th e  convoying pressure as a function  of 
th e  product and a i r  mass flow rate In various p ip e lin e  configu rations. 
The erro r In th e  re p e a ta b il i ty  of th e  r e s u lts  was le s s  than 10,5%. The 
p ressures along a sec tion  of th e  conveying p ip e lin e  were recorded ?1tli 
an unacceptable re p e a ta b il i ty . In order to  measure th e  p ressure along 
th e  conveying l i n e ,  a purg ing  system  Is  re q u ire d  a t  th e  p re s s u re  
tapping po in ts  to  prevent them from blocking. Sophistica ted  pressure 
transducers, which w il l  damp th e  p ressure f lu c tu a tio n s  in th e  p ip e lin e , 
are  a lso  required.
2) The p rin c ip le  developed to  determine th e  e f fe c t  of the p ip e lin e  length
from th e  a rea  under th e  cu rv e  on th e  S ta te  Diagram 1 s 11 1 u s t ra te d  In
Figure 12.1, although fu r th e r  experimental In v e stig a tio n s  are required 





FIGURE 12.1: STATE DIAGRAM SHOWING THE EFFECT OF LINE LENGTH
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From the re s u lts  fo r d iffe re n t pipe diam eters, I t  was shown th a t  th ere  
e x is ts  an optimum diam eter to  convey m ateria l a t a sp ec if ic  load ra tio . 
A l a r g e r  d lam ete" does not alw ays r e s u l t  In an Improvement In th e  
performance of th e  system (I .e . a decrease In power requirements).
Stepping a p ip e lin e  from 105 mm to  156 mm did not s ig n if ic a n tly  Improve 
th e  performance of th e  system fo r conveying d istances up to  400 metres. 
The 200 mm diameter p ip e lin e  had a higher conveying pressure than th e  
156 mm diameter p ip e lin e  over a d istance o f 200 metres a t  low a i r  mass 
f 1ow rates . I t  was th u s  concluded  t h a t  th e  optimum p Ip e lI n e  design  
may co n s is t o f 156 mm and 200 mm diameter pipes fo r conveying fly ash  
over a d istance of 200 m with a low a i r  mass flow rate , of th e  order of 
0,1 k g /s .
A desig n  method has been dev e lo p ed  to  design  th e  optimum conveying  
p Ip e l Ine. I t  Is  based on th e  diagram  shown In F ig u re  12.2. F u rth e r  
experimental work is  required to  v e r ify  th i s  design p rin c ip le .
AIR VOLUMETRIC FLOW RATE Cm^O/h]
FIGURE 12.2: POWER LOSS
The curves shown In Figure 12.2 are derived  from experimental r e s u lts  
which dete rm ine th e  a i r  power lo s s  a c ro s s  a h o r iz o n ta l  s e c tio n  of 
p ip e lin e  as a function of th e  a i r  volum etric flow rates . The area under 
th e  c u rv e s  r e p re s e n ts  th e  power 1 o ss  a c ro s s  a p Ip e l Ine . The optimum 
p ip elin e  design corresponds to  a minimum area under th e  curves.
5) M aterial was su cc essfu lly  conveyed through th e  long d is tance  p ip e lin e  
( I .e .  1356 m 1 In e ). From th e  mass v e r s u s  tim e t r a c e  o f th e  re c e iv in g  
hopper, I t  ap p e ars  t h a t  th e  m a te r ia l  was conveyed In a dense phase
6) An em pirical model was developed to  p re d ic t th e  performance of tho  long 
d istance 1 Ine. The average percentage e r ro r  of th e  model, with respect 
to  th e  experim entally recorded conveying pressu re, was 20,4%.
12.2 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
The e m p iric a l model dev e lo p ed  to  p r e d ic t  th e  perform ance o f th e  long 
d is ta n c e  l i n e  sh o u ld  be used to  c o r r e l a te  th e  perform ance o f e x is t in g  
systems conveying flyash  over long d is tan ces .
The recommendations fo r  fu tu re  research work, to  e s ta b lish  th e  theory fo r 
th e  d esign  of th e  conveying p ip e l in e ,  a re  d1scussed  under th e  fo l  1 owlng 
head ings: P ipe  L ength , P ipe  D iam eter, S ta n d a rd is a tio n  and Stepped
P ip e lin e s .
12.2.1 P ipe Length
Once I t  has been e s tab lish ed  from fu tu re  experimental In v e stig a tio n s , th a t  
th e  e f f e c t  o f l i n e  le n g th  can be d e r iv e d  from th e  S ta te  Diagram by 
considering the area under th e  curve, no fu rth e r In v e stig a tio n s  would be 
required to  determine th e  e f fe c t  of l in e  length by conveying over various 
d is ta n c e s .  A S ta te  Diagram can sim ply  be d e r iv e d  from th e  p re s s u re  drop 
across a horizonta l sec tion  of p ip e lin e  as a function  of the a i r  v e lo c ity .
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12.2.2 P ipe Diameter
Further research work Is required to  e s ta b lish  th e  e f fe c t  of th e  conveying 
pipe diameter. I t  has been shown th a t  th e re  e x is ts  an optimum diam eter t c  
convey m ate ria l. Now I t  1s required to  determine th e  e f fe c t  o f product mass 
flow rate  and a i r  mass flow rate  on th e  optimum diameter.
12.2.3 S tandard isa tion
The u ltim a te  goal in th e  research of pneumatic conveying Is to  develop an 
equation to  p re d ic t th e  pressure drop across a p ip e lin e  layout which takes 
a l  1 th e  i n f 1uen c1ng f a c to r s  In to  accoun t. The fo llo w in g  1 1 s t  p o s s ib ly  
In c lu d e s  a l l  th e  f a c to r s  which In f lu e n c e  th e  p re s s u re  drop a c ro s s  a 
horizonta l sec tion  of pipeline!
I) p ipe!Ine length
2) pipe diameter
3) pipe c ro ss-sec tio n al p ro f ile  (eg. round, square).
4) product mass flow rate
5) a i r  mass flow rate
6) pipe roughness
7) pipe m aterial (eg. s te e l ,  p la s t ic ) .
8) m aterial (eg. powders, rocks, g ra in ) .
9) M aterial c h a ra c te r is t ic s  (eg. p a r t ic le  s ize , shape, density)
10) Conveying a i r  p ro p e rties  (eg. tem perature, v isco s ity , m oisture co n ten t) .
11) Conveying medium (eg. a i r ,  n itrogen).
I t  Is  uni Ik e ly  t h a t  th e  e q u a tio n , tak in g  a l 1 th e  above m entioned fa c to r s  
Into account, w il l  be developed In th e  near fu tu re . For many years to  come, 
a product w ill  always have to  undergo a s e r ie s  of t e s t s  1n order to  design 
th e  optimum conveying system.
I t  Is esse n tia l to  e s ta b lish  a un iversa l standard t e s t  procedure so th a t  the 
r e s u lts  fo r d iffe re n t products In various research in s ti tu t io n s  throughout 
th e  world can form p a r t of a data base. The ’Pneumatic Conveying Equation' 
can then eventually  be derived from th is  data base.
ttkJIki Sfc to tou  a#, WW*r *16# u t
A recommended standard t e s t  r ig  Is I l lu s t ra te d  1n Figure 12.3.
The follow ing sp ec if ica tio n s  are recommended 1n th e  design of th e  standard 
te s t  r ig .
1) A c o n tin u o u s v a r ia b l e  p ro d u c t fe ed in g  device which w ill  con tro l the 
produc t mass f lo w r a te .  The range of th e  f e e d ra te  sh o u ld  be In th e  
order of 0 -  50 m^/h. A simple s l id e  v a lv e  Is recommended as a feeding 
device with a scoop to  a s s is t  th e  flow of m aterial Into th e  pipeline* 
as shown In F ig u re  12.3.
2) A storage hopper with a capacity  of 10 nv*. At th e  maximum product mass 
f l  ow rate o f 50 m^/h* 12 m inutes w i l l  th en  be av a l l  abl e to  reco rd  th e  
pressure drop along th e  p ip e lin e .
3) 30 m etres o f h o r iz o n ta l  p ip in g  a f t e r  th e  fe ed in g  p o in t  such t h a t  th e  
p re s su re  drop reco rded  alo n g  th e  p ip e l in e  i s  no t a f fe c te d  by th e  
ac ce le ra tio n  lo sses. The conveying pipe diameter should range from 50 
mm to  300 mm.
4) Load c e l l s  to  be located  under the receiv ing  hopper to  determine the 
product mass flow ra te .
5) A data ac q u isitio n  system connected to  a standard computer (eg. Hewlett 
Packard computer) to  record and analyse the following parameters:
I a i r  mass flow rate
II product mass flow rate
III pressures
6) A v a r ia b le  a i r  mass f lo w ra te  supp ly  Is  re q u ire d  w ith  a range o f  0 -  
5000 m3/h .
Universal consensus is  required on a d e ta ile d  design of the standard t e s t  
r ig  and of the experimental procedure.
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FIGURE 12.3: RECOMMENDED STANDARD TEST RIG
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12.2 .4  Stepped P ipe lines
The r e s u l t s  recorded  from th e  s tan d ard  t e s t  r ig  as d iscu sses
12.2.3 w ill  enable th e  construction  of th e  diagram as shown in 
The a re a  under th e  c u rv e s  can th en  be c a l c u la te d  fo r  a r 
vo lum etric flow rates a t th e  end of th e  p ip e lin e , to  determine 
a i r  mass flow rate and th e  corresponding optimum p ip e lin e  design.
in S ec tio n  
Figure 12.2. 
ange o f a i r  
th e  optimum
The c o s t  model o f th e  p ip e ! in o s , a s  d iscu ssed  In C hap ter 8, noods to  be 
developed to  Include fa c to rs  such as in te re s t  on in i t i a l  c a p ita l  o u tlay  and 





A.2 TEST RUN PRINTOUT
A.3 TABLES OF RESULTS
A.3.1 RESULTS USED FOR ANALYSES
A.3.2 RESULTS TO SHOW REPEATABILITY
A.4 AIR ALONE PRESSURE DROP
A.S PRESSURE VERSUS PRODUCT MASS FLOWRATE GRAPHS
A .l INTRODUCTION
A ty p ic a l  com puter p r in to u t  o f th e  d a ta  reco rded  du rin g  a t e s t  run fo r  a 
sp ec if ic  product and a i r  mass flow rate , Is shown 1n Appendix A.2. A ll the 
data was stored  on micro f le x ib le  d iscs  and processed a t  a l a t e r  stage. The 
p ro c essed  d a ta  fo r  a l 1 th e  t e s t  runs a re  ta b u !a te d  in Appendix A.S. The 
r e s u l t s  In S ec tio n  A.S.2 were used to  show th e  r e p e a t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  
experimental r e s u lts  given In Section A„3.1.
The a i r  a lo n e  p re s s u re  drops a c ro s s  th o  p ip e l in e  c o n f ig u r a t io n s ,  as a 
function o f a i r  mass flow rate  through th e  p ip e lin es , are g ra p h ic a lly  shown 
In Appendix A.4.
The graphs used to  develop the equations discussed 1n Section 5.2 are shown 
In Appendix A.S. For each of th e  p ip e ! 1ne c o n f ig u r a t io n s ,  th e  conveying 
p ressure Is  p lo tte d  ag a in st product mass flow rate . The equations fo r the 
l i n e s  o f c o n s ta n t a i r  mass f lo w r a te s  a re  ta b u la te d  on th e  g ra p h s. The 
re la t io n s h ip  between th e  c o n s ta n ts  in th e  e q u a tio n s  and th e  a i r  mass 
flow rate is  also  graph ically  represented .
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A.2 TEST RUN PRINTOUTS
TEST NUMBER i 200C” 
DATE i 1 7 ,': , '3 : 
BAROMETRIC PRESS. : So
AIR TEMPERATURE : :S  
COMPRESSORS USED i B-H+A
0 6  8 6 .0 0  8 6 .0 6  36.06 36 .
’ 9 0 .4 7  90,
: sa'.i: el a:
9 0 .4 7  90,
3 6 .5 5  36! 
a s . 70 85. 
3 3 .5 3  85. 
7 8 .4 0  78.
7siio re!
18 3 0 .1 9  9 0 .1 9  3 0 .1 8  9 0 .
21 3 3 .2 1  3 5 .2 1  9 5 .: 
13 8 6 .1 5  8 6 .1 3  3 6 . ;  
OS 8 3 .0 5  9 5 .0 3  8 5 .'.
4 9 . 7 :  4 9 . 7 :  4 9 . :
i.OO 66 .1
6 0 .4 5  40.
:  6 7 . 9 :  6 7 .9 :
I 7 0 . : 4  7 0 .2 4  7 0 .3 4  7 0 .2 4  :
'3 .S 4  7 : .S 4  7 : . 3 4
34 a:.96
06 3 4 .0 6
40  7 8 .4 0
13 8 0 .1 8
03  9 5 .0 3
43 6 0 .4 5
00 66.00 
94 6 7 .9 4
9 1 .3 0  8 1 .3 0  £
7 8 .3 6  7 8 . Zt
8 2 .4 4  8 2 .4 4  8 2 .4 4
1.43 a a it
OS 6 Z 0 !
3 2 .4 4  82 .
3 7 .0 9  37 .
5 4 .0 0  54 . 
3 5 .3 4  53. 
5 5 .4 9  S3
8 4 3 .7 5  5 4 6 .2
49  7 4 ,4 9
39 I ? ! 59
10 6 0 . 10 
OS 6 2 .0 5
34 3 s ! 54
4 1 .7  1060 .11
4 1 .7  1 1 1 1 .7 :
4 1 .8  9 2 4 .7 1
4 1 .9  9 6 3 .1 9
4 2 .0  9 5 2 .0 7
4 2 .1  9 5 1 .9 4
1 .6  8 6 0 .3 5
: . 7  8 8 3 .3 7
: .S  8 6 7 .5 3
: .9  894 ! 36
: .0  8 9 5 .0 6
- .  I 1 0 1 3 .6 3  
C , 2  1 0 2 1 .3 7
4 3 .3  1 0 4 1 .6 6
4 2 .3  1 0 3 4 .3 6
4 3 .4  1 0 1 9 .2 9
4 3 .5  9 2 0 .3 8
4 3 .6  8 6 5 .8 6
4 3 .7  8 5 5 .7 4
4 3 .7  9 8 5 .2 3
2 9 2 !3  1 0 .3 7
2 2 9 !9  2 .5 1
3 5 3 ,7  2 6 .3 0
3 7 1 .5  1 4 .5 6
3 8 7 .4  1 4 .0 3
4 0 3 .3  1 3 .4 3
4 1 9 .3  1 .7 3
4 3 5 .3  2 5 .5 9
7 7 3 .7  6 8 9 .9
3 9 7 .3  7 0 5 .9
1 2 6 .4  7 2 1 .9
4 5 .3  7 3 7 .9
3 3 .2  7 5 3 .8
4 1 .6  7 6 9 .8
4 7 .2  7 8 5 .8
1 5 7 .0  8 0 1 .7
2 40 .0  8 1 7 .6
A.3 TABLES OF RESULTS
The page numbers c o rresp o n d in g  to  th e  t a b l e s  o f r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  p ip e ! Ine 
configuration  are given below.






R esults to  show 



































An explanation of th e  numbering vystem used to  id en tify  each se t o f r e s u lts  
Is given below;
eg. Read. No. 200B24
2008 re fe rs  to  th e  p ip e lin e  configuration . A summary of a l l  th e  p ip e lin e
configu rations investiga ted  Is  given 1n Figure 4.1. The 2 fo llow ing  2008
re f e r s  to  th e  second a i r  mass f lo w ra te  and th e  4 r e f e r s  to  th e  fo u r th
product mass flow rate a t  th e  corresponding a i r  mass flow rate.
A.3 TABLES OF RESULTS
The page numbers co rresp o n d in g  to  th e  tab  1 es of r e s u l t s  fo r  th e  p 1pel 1 ne 
configuration  are given below.
R esults used fo r 





R esults to  show 
































An explanation of the numbering system used to  Iden-1 try each se t of r e s u lts  
Is  given below:
eg . Read. No. 200B24
2006 re fe rs  to  the p ip e lin e  configuration . A summary of a l l  th e  p ip e lin e  
configurations Investiga ted  Is  given 1n F-gure 4.1. The 2 follow ing  2008 
r e f e r s  to  th e  second a i r  mass f lo w ra te  and th e  4 r e f e r s  to  th e  fo u r th  
product mass flow rate a t  th e  corresponding a i r  mass flow rate.
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The fo llow ing  s ig n if ic a n t figu res are  ap p lica b le  to  






Product mass flow rate G 1
A1r mass flow rate Q 2
Load r a tio  1
Atmospheric pressure Pat 1
P ressures PI 1
V elo c itie s  Ui 1
Volumetric flow rate VI 0
Density Rho 2
Dynamic pressure 1 /2 ,Rho.v* 1
Froude number (squared) /  g 0 0
data presented in
TEST I'lUI-l/;! 'R i I'
r: B *d . No : V
G C L .  h i :  1
0  Ckq/fe 'J;
L oad  . i l i a  : T
P a t  'P a 3 s  ;>i.
POINTS Ai OIIO i OPEL I Ml':
#*#Silt*#****!!'* ? ******************
Pi. C kP a] 4 7 .2 2 7
Ui C m /s] 9 .4 0 4
Vi C m - 3 /h r ]  2 9 3 .1 3 0
Rho Cl..g/m '3 3  1 .5 7 4
l /2 * R h o # v x2  C Pa] 6 9 .5 9 5
P r  v  2 /g D  3 5 .8 6 2
TEST NUMBER
R e a d .  No : l v ih I 2
5  C t / h j s  1 2 . Q
6  C‘ q / b 3 : . 129
L o ad  R a t i o  t 2 7 . 5
P a t  Ct P a l :  3<j. V
POINTS ALONO • i-. iML
P i  C IP a ]  5 0 .  >’'5 3  2 3 .9 3 7  3 -> .v2 ti
U i Cm,S3 9 . 3 4 4  I".174 1 0 .9 5 3
Vi Cm '3 / h r ]  - - : . 2 3 3  3 1 7 .1 0 5  3 4 1 .4 1 0
R ho C lg /m  33 I . - "4 l . 4 ? 4  1 .3 6 9
l /2 * R h o * v " 2  CPa3 7 v .v  .4  7 « . 2 5 6  3 2 ,  M  t
F r  v  2 /g D  8 4 .7 5 5  $32 t 1 6 .4 7 5
TEST NUMBtl
R e a d . No : 1 0 ')A13 
G C t / h ] : 1 9 .9
6  C l 'h /O ] : . 5 19
L oad  R a t i o  : 4 6 . 3  
P a t  L l 'P a l :  R 6 .2
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2 3  5 6
6 3 .8 8 7 5 2 . 8 4 / 4 1 . V06 1 3 .4 :1 3
7 .8 0 4 0 .  4 2 4 J. 1 . 759
C m "3 /h r  3 2 4 3 .2 6 0 2 6 2 .5 7 4 2 8 7 .0 1 5 3 6 6 .5 1 8
Ckg/m "31 1 .7 6 5 1.635 1. 3 4 8 1 . 171
"■2 C P al 5 8 .0 1 8 7 0 .3 8 6 8 0 .9 8 5
v '2 /g D 6 8 .8 9 5 8 2 .3 1 7 1 0 1 .4 0 0 l 1 4 .2 3 7
tL jl*  SSSk-m# A ia t . ,
R e a d .  No : 100A14 
(3 C t / h ] :  2 3 .  C
6  C k g /s . ] ! . 121
L oad  R a t i o  : 5 2 .
P a t  C kP a]s  8 6 . 2
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3 5 6
***% *******#********************#***% *********
P i C kPa] 6 7 .0 8 0 5 2 .7 5 0 4 2 .1 9 5 3 5 .0 0 0 2 0 .0 0 0
Ui Cm/s3 7 .7 7 1 8 .3 9 1 9 .2 7 7
Vi C m ''3 /h r3 2 4 2 .2 2 3 2 6 1 .5 5 7 2 8 9 .1 * 9 3 0 6 .3 3 7 3 4 9 .6 0 4
Rho Ckg/m 'v33 1 .4 2 3
l/2 * R h o * v '- 2  CPa3 5 8 .6 8 5 6 4 .8 0 1 6 8 .7 3 2
Fr v  '2 /g D 6 8 .3 6 2 8 3 .5 5 7
TEST NUMBER 5 I05A 1
Q C k g / s ] : .1 1 2  
L oad  R a t i o  : 8 2 .9 -  
P a t  C k P a ] :  8 6 . 2
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E
P i  C kPa] 0 f> .9 4 7  6 9 . 8 1 7  5 4 . 8 1 7  4 5 .0 0 0  2 7 .0 0 0
Ui C m /s] 6 . 6 0 3  7 .0 7 4  7 ,8 2 6  8 . 4 1 2  9 . 7 4 9
Vi Cm 3 / h r 3 2 0 5 .8 0 0  2 2 0 .4 8 1  2 4 3 .9 5 4  2 6 2 .1 8 6  3 0 3 .8 7 6
R ho C k g /m '3 3  1 .9 6 1  1 .8 3 0  1 .^ 5 4  1 .5 3 9  1 .3 2 8
l /2 * R h o * v '- 2  CPa3 4 2 .7 4 2  4 5 .7 9 2  5 0 .6 6 2  5 4 . 4 5 3  6 3 .  112
F r  v  2 /g D  4 2 .3 2 3  4 8 .5 7 6  5 9 . 4 6 0  6 8 .6 9 1  9 2 .2 7 3
TEST NUMBER :100A2
R e a d .  No : t0 0 A 2 i 
a  C t /h 3  s iO .S
Q C k c j / s ] : .2 8 0  
L oad  R a t i  o  s 1 0 .7  
P a t  C k P a ]s  8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3 5  6
C kPa] 4 5 .9 9 2 2 0 .0 0 0
C m /s] 2 0 .0 3 1 2 6 .3 1 4
C m -'3 /h r] 5 5 9 .0 5 3 4 2 4 .3 6 8 6 5 8 .1 9 0 7 4 9 .2 4 1 8 2 0 .1 9 2
C k g /m '3 ] 1 .2 3 0
l /2 * R h o * v " 2  C P al . '9 0 .2 0 0 3 2 4 .1 0 5 3 4 1 .6 6 1 3 8 3 .9 2 6 4 2 5 .7 5 6
3 8 9 .5 4 8 4 3 2 .8 9 5 5 * 0 .9 5 0 6 7 2 .2 2 0
TEST NUMBER i1 0 0 A 2
R e a d .  No t 100A 22
5  C t / h ] :  1 4 .8 .
6  C k g / s ] :  . 2 8 0  
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 4 .7  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * *  ****************
P i  CkPa3 8 0 .6 7 3  6 2 . 2 9 “  5 5 .7 1 1  4 5 . 0 0 0  35 . V M
Ui C m /s] 1 6 .7 4 4  1 8 .8 2 4  1 9 .7 0 1  2 1 .3 1 7  2 3 .0 0 5
V i C m '3 /h r ]  5 2 1 .8 9 0  5 8 6 .7 3 0  6 1 4 .0 3 1  6 6 4 .4 4 4  7 1 9 .5 3 9
R ho C k g /m "3] 1 . 9 : 3  1 .7 1 9  1 .6 4 7  1 .5 1 8  1 .4 0 2
l /2 * R h o * V '-2  C P al 2 7 0 .9 7 0  7 0 4 .6 4 6  3 1 8 .0 3 6  3 4 4 .9 3 5  3 7 3 .5 9 1
F r  v x2 /g D  2 7 2 .1 6 9  3 4 4 . 0 2 2  3 7 6 . 8 1 8  4 4 1 .1 6 1  5 1 7 .3 5 6
TEST NUMBER : 100A2
R e a d .  No : 100A23 
G C t /h 'J :  16.3
Q C kq/FiJ i  . 2 7 8  
L oad  P a t i o  : 1 6 .4  
P a t  C k P .J i  3 5 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2 Z.  5 6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kP a] E 6 .4 6 0  @6. 127 3 9 .3 4 6  4 5 .0 6 7  3 5 .0 6 7
Ui C m /s] 16.161 18.326 1 9 .1 8 4  2 1 .2 8 0  2 3 ,0 4 4
Vi Cm 3 / h r ]  5 0 3 .7 2 0  5 71 .225 5 9 7 .9 4 9  663.291 718 .260
R ho Ckg/m  '-S] 1 .9 9 0  1 ,7 5 5  1 .6 7 7  1 .5 1 2  1 .3 9 6
l /2 * R h o * v " '2  C Pa] 2 5 9 .9 1 4  2 9 4 .7 4 6  3 0 8 .3 3 5  3 4 2 .2 5 2  370 .615
F r  vY2 /gD 2 5 3 .5 4  7 3 2 6 .0 5 8  3 5 7 .2 8 0  4 3 9 . 6 : 2  5 1 5 .5 1 8
& dte
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R e a d . No t 100A24 
Q C t /h  .Is 1 8 .5
Q [ k g / « ] |  . 2 7 7
L o ad  R a t i o  i  1 8 .5  
P a t  C k P a 'j: 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E
P i C kP a: 9 1 .2 3 7 7 0 .4 6 0 5 0 .0 0 0 4 0 .0 0 0
Ui C m /s] 1 5 .7 2 7 1 0 .5 9 8 2 0 .5 1 0 2 2 .1 4 3
Vi Cm'v3 / h r 3 4 9 0 .2 0 7 5 5 5 .4 6 9 5 7 9 .6 8 4 6 3 9 .2 6 1 6 9 0 .1 7 9
R ho Ckg/m -3] 2 . 0 3 8 1 .7 9 8 1.723 1 .5 6 2 1 .4 4 7
i /2 * R h o * v 2 5 1 .9 8 6 2 8 5 .5 3 1 2 9 7 .9 8 1 3 2 8 .6 1 6 3 5 4 .7 8 0
v '2 / g D 2 4 0 .1 2 6 3 0 8 ,3 1 9 3 3 5 .7 0 6 4 0 0 .3 8 0 4 7 5 .9 9 7
TEST NUMBER s100A 2
R e a d . No : 1UOA25 
G C t / h l J  2 5 , 6
Q C$-.g/s3; . 2 5 9  
L oad  R a t i o  ; 2 7 . 4  
P a t  C L P a]: 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG P IP E L IN E  
1 2  3 5  6
********************* * i*********  ********
P i 1 0 3 .8 2 7 8 1 .2 8 0 7 5 .1 1 9 5 5 .0 0 0 4 5 - 0 0 0
Ui C m /s] 1 3 .7 3 7 1 5 .6 4 9 1 6 .2 4 9 1 0 .5 7 4 1 9 -9 9 6
Vi C m '3 /h r ] 4 2 9 .7 2 0 4 8 7 .7 7 3 5 0 6 .4 7 7 5 7 8 .9 5 0 6 2 3 .2 8 0
Rho C kg/m  3 ] 1 .9 1 3 1 .8 4 3 1 .6 1 2 1 .4 9 7
l /2 * R h o t v '-2  C Pa] 2 0 6 .3 9 9 2 5 4 .2 0 6 2 4 3 .2 6  7 2 7 8 .0 7 7 2 9 9 .3 6 9
F r 1 0 4 .5 2 4 2 5 7 ,7 5 5 2 5 6 .3 3 0 3 7 4 .9 3 7 3 0 3 .1 9 3
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TEST NUMBER : 100A3
R o a d . No : 100A31 
0 C t /h l : :  V i. 9
6  C k g / s ] i  .2 3 1
L oad  R a t i o  s 1 3 .1  
P a t  C k P a ] : 85 . A
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
a * :# * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
C kPa] 3 9 .5 8 2
C m /s i 1 8 . 152
CmA3 / h r ] 5 6 5 . 790
C k g /m ‘",33
l /2 * R h o * v x2  CPa] 2 2 1 .8 0 4 2 6 1 .7 3 9 2 8 6 .5 2 5
v A2 /g D 3 7 5 .1 1 0 4 49 .518
TEST NUMBER s100A 3
C t / h ] :  1 4 .2  
C k P a l : 3 5 . a
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
2  1 3  5 6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i C kPa] 5 8 ..9 2 7 9 1 " 4 7 . 3 5 .0 0 0 2 5 .
Ui C m /s] 15 . 631 1 6 . 3 6 2 1 7 . 086 1 8 .7 9 2 2 0 .
Vi Cm- 3 / h r ] S v . 991 5 3 2 . 5 4 7 6 3 5 .
Ckg/m  31 1. 6 : 3 554 1 .4 1 3
l /2 * R h o * s 2  CP*.3 2 0 8 . 2 2 6 . 2 4 9 .5 0 2
F r v  2 /g D 2 3 0 . 213 3. 3 4 2 .8 2 6
T FS ' i ' I M B E P  :  I v V , -
R o a d . No :
G C t / h ] :  1 6 .7
9  C lq /a 3 »  .2 :1 .
L o/id  R a t i o  : 2 ':'. ]
P a t  f I.P a'1 : 0 5 .6
POINTS
2
* * * * * * * * * * /* * * * * * * * * M * * * * * * :* * * * * * * *  t
C kPa] 2 0 .0 0 0
C m /s] 2 0 ...-7 0
C m -'3 /h r 1
C kg/m A31 1 .8 0 3 i .3 3 0
* R h o * v "2  C Pal 2 6 7 .9 6 5
v -2 /g D 2 1 3 .0 5 0 3 91 .057
,0 "




TESY NUMBER : 100A3
l? e a d . No : 
G Ct/h]|
6  C k g / s J :  
L oad  R a t i o  : 
P a t  C k P a l:
100A3
1 8 .5
2 2 . 0
8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
** * * * *
P i  CkP&] 7 1 .8 1 5  6 4 . 4 0 0  5 8 .2 5 0  4 3 .0 0 0  3 0 .0 0 0
Ui Cm /s3 1 4 .6 4 8  1 5 .3 7 2  1 6 .0 2 8  1 7 .6 5 3  1 9 .9 ^ 6
Vi C n r S / h r ]  4 5 6 .3 7 0  4 7 9 .1 3 3  4 9 9 .5 9 2  . 5 5 0 .3 0 8  6 2 1 ,7 1 2
R ha E k g /n r S ]  1 .8 4 2  1 .7 5 5  1 .6 8 3  1 .5 2 8  1.353
l / 2 * R h o * v " 2  C Pa] 1 9 7 .5 8 7  2 0 7 .3 5 2  2 1 6 .2 0 6  2 3 8 . 1 5 3  2 6 9 .0 5 6
F r  v VN2/Q £l 2 0 8 .3 0 3  2 2 9 .4 0 1  2 4 9 .4 0 9  3 0 2 .6 1 6  3 8 6 .2 4 5
TEST NUMBER : 100A3
fjtead . No : 100A 35 
G C t /h  3 : 2 3 . 3 ,
Q C k g / s ] j .2 1 4
L o ad  R a t i o  : 3 0 . 3 .
P a t  C hPaD : 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *#***:<*
P i  CkPa] 7 8 .4 7 7 6 9 ,7 0 3 5 0 .0 0 0 3 5 .0 0 0
Ui Cm /s 3 1 2 .9 1 3 1 3 .6 4 3 1 5 .6 2 8 1 7 .5 7 1
Vi C m ^ o /h r1 4 0 2 .3 6 3 4 2 S .3 V 5 4 4 0 .4 1 1 4 3 7 .1 0 4 3 4 7 .6 8 9
R ho E k g /m '3 J 1 .9 1 3 1.8 1 .7 1 .7 5 1 1 .5 8 3 1 .4 0 8
l / 2 * R h o * v  2  CPa] 1 5 9 .7 3 4 1 6 8 .7 5 8 1 7 4 .7 5 2 1 9 3 .2 7 9 2 17 .319
F r  v A2 /g D 1 6 1 .9 3 8 1 8 0 .7 5 1 1 9 3 .8 1 9 2 3 7 .0 9 6 2 9 9 .7 4 2
&  -  _
TEST NUMBER s 100A4
R ead. No 5 IOOA41 
G C t /h ] ,  9 .0
6 Ckg/»3» .402
Load R a t io  : 6 .23- .
P a t  Ck.Pa] s 86 . .12
POINTS ALONG PIPELINE 
1 2 3 5 6
CkPa] 8 1 .9 6 3 6 2 ,3 0 3 3b.0U 0 2 5 .0 0 0
Ui Cm/s] 2 3 .7 5 6 26.1338 :*!8 . 383 3 5 .9 3 4
Vi C 7 4 0 .4 5 3 838 .001 8 8 4 .6 8 3 1027.53% 1120.031
Rho C kg/mA33 1 .9 5 7 1 .7 2 9 1 .6 3 8 1 .2 9 4
l/2 * R h o * v - 352. 129 6 2 4 .9 2 6 7 6 6 .2 1 2 8 3 5 .1 6 6
F r v ''2 /gD 5 4 7 .8 6 8 7 0 1 .8 6 4 7 8 2 ,0 9 0 103 5 .1 0 0 12 5 3 .5 4 8
TEST NUMBER : 100A4
p e a d . No
C t / h ] » 1 0 .3  
D C k g /s ] i .405.
Load R a t io  
P a t  CkPa]
7 . 12 
8b. 1 2
POINTS ALONG PIPELINE
P i TJPa] 8? . 54.7 6 9 .1 6 7  6 0 ,3 9 1  4 5 .0 0 0  30,. 000
Ui Cm/s] 22.9'VO 2 5 .0 9 7  2 7 .4 1 1  3 0 .6 7 0  3 4 .6 ^ 2
Vi Cm 3 / h r ]  7 1 3 .4 6 7  8 0 7 , 1.93 8 5 4 .3 7 9  9 S S .9 6 3  107 9 .4 5 7
Rho Ckg/m 3 :  2 .0 4 3  1 .0 0 8  1 .7 0 0  1 .5 2 6  1 .3 5 2
!/2*Rhr>*v-2 CPa3 333 . QOS 6 0 6 .1 9 3  6 4 1 .6 2 8  717.921 8 1 0 .6 5 9
F r V C / g D  50 8 .6 6 1  6 5 1 .0 0 4  7 2 9 .4 2 8  9 1 3 .2 0 4  116 4 .3 7 2
R ead. No 
?
0 C l .y / s ]  a . 376
Load R a t io  : 9 .6 1  
P a t Lkr-cO: 86 . 1
TEST NUMBER J 100A4
.0
POINT'S ALONG PIPELINE 
2 3 3
Pi CkPa] 9 4 .3 7 0 7 4 .3 3 3 6 6 .2 0 7 4 0 .0 0 0
Ui Cm/s3 20. 75<a 23. 548 2 4 .5 9 3 26.3.46 21. 703
Vi Cm"'3/hr] 6 4 6 .9 4 7 7 2 7 .7 3 4 766.1539 127.433 925.844
Rho C kg/m'"3 3 2 .0 9 6 :l. 364 1 .0 3 9 1 .4 6 3
! /2*R ho«vA’2 CPa] 4 5 1 .3 4 0 3 0 7 .9 2 6 5 3 5 ,024 377.31, :i 6 4 6 .1 9 7
F r -2/gD 4 1 8 .2 3 2 5i29. 208 58 181 6 8 4 .143 8 3 6 .5 5 6
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R ead. No : 100M 4 
6 C t /h ] !  1 6 .£
6 C kg/B ]! .3 9 7  
Load R a t io  : 1 1 .K) 
Fat. C kPa]: 8 6 .1 2
POINTS ALONG PIPELINE 
1 2 - 3 5 6
Pi CkPa] 11 2 .2 0 3 8 6 .0 6 3 7 7 .8 6 0 6 0 .0 0 0 4 5 .0 0 0
Ui Cm/s] 2 0 .0 2 3 2 .3 .0 6 ! 2 4 .2 1 7 2 7 .1 7 7 3 0 .2 8 6
Vi Cm-'Z/hr] 6 2 4 .1 1 0 7 1 8 .8 5 9 7 5 4 .3 2 3 8 4 7 .0 8 2 9 4 3 .9 8 7
Ckg/m^3] 2 .2 9 2 1 .9 9 0 1 .0 9 3 1.689 1 .5 1 5
l/2* R h o # v A2 CPa] 4 5 9 .4 4 7 5 2 9 .1 9 8 1355.673 673 .591 69 4 . W
v '2 /gD 38 9 .2 2 7 S 1 6 .3 7 9 3 6 9 .3 3 9 7 1 7 .0 2 0 890.45/3
Read. No s 100M 5 
8 C t /h ] :  1 8 .5
6 C k g /s ] :  .7.98 
Load R a t io  : 1 2 .8  
P a t  C kPnli 8 6 .1 2
POINTS ALONG P IP E L II^
1 2 3 5 6
* * « * * # ^* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *
Pi CkPa] 118. 94. 86 ,,854 7 0 .0 0 0 55., 000
Ui Cm/s] 19. 22 . . 040 2 5 .5 2 7 28,,241
Vi Cmz‘3 / h r ] 606. 688 . 718., 146 7 9 5 .6 7 4 ,248
Rho Ckg/m 3 ] ,368 2 . 035 1.,998 1 .8 0 4 " l ..630
l/2 * R h o * '/■s2 CPa] 447,,588 508. 293 530,.399 5 8 7 .6 5 8 630., 122




R ead . No s-lOOASl
5 C t / h l i  0 .2 7
6 C k g /s J :  .5 7 0
Load R a t ’ ”' : 4 ,0 2 .
P a t  t a ] i  0 5 .2 1
POINTS ALONG PIPELINE 
1 2  3  5 6
* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *
Pi CkP*3 1 0 1 .0 2 3  7 3 .5 9 0  6 S .0 7 5  3 5 .7 9 0  4 4 .8 2 5
Ui Cm/s] 2 8 ,9 0 7  3 4 .0 4 6  35 .271  3 8 .3 4 4  4 1 .5 7 7
Vi Cm-XZ/hr] 9 0 I >007 1 0 6 1 .1 9 8  1 0 9 9 .3 7 6  119 5 .1 6 5  12 9 5 .9 4 9
Rho C kg/m '3 ]  2 .2 3 0  1 .9 3 6  1 .8 6 9  1 .7 1 9  l.S S fj
l/2 * R h o * v "2  CPa] 9 5 2 .6 6 4  112 2 .0 4 0  1 1 6 2 .4 0 7  126 3 .6 8 8  13 7 0 .2 3 0
F r va 2/qD 0 1 1 .2 1 6  1 1 2 5 .3 1 4  1 2 0 7 .7 4 0  1 4 2 7 .3 7 0  1 6 7 8 .2 4 ?
R ead. No t 100A52 
6 t t / h l i  8 .9 7
& C k g /s ] :  .5 8 6  
Load R a t io  : 4 .2 5  
P a t • CkPa]! 8 5 .2 1
POINTS ALONG PIPELINE:
1 2 3 5 6
****x*******$*********************-$******?****$
CkPa] 115 .267 7 9 .1 6 3 54.
2 7 .0 2 9 3 2 .8 8 0 3 3 .9 4 1 3 6 .9 9 2 39.
8 6 7 .4 1 3 10 2 4 .8 4 3 1057 .934 11 5 3 .0 3 0 1242,
Ckg/m 3 ] 2 .4 3 4 2 .0 6 0 1 . Wf, 1 . 831 1 .
l / 2*Rho* v"-2 CPa] 9 4 2 ,6 7 5 1113 .769 114 9 .7 2 7 1 253 .074 1350.
v 2/gD 7 5 1 .8 5 : 10 4 9 .5 4 0 1 118 .40 ,: 1 3 2 8 .5 v l 1543.
TEST NUMBER : V'
R ead. No : lvvA53 
13 C t /h ] :  1 0 .3
0 C k g /s ] !  .5 8 0  
Load R a t io  a 4 .9 4  
P a t  CkPa]: 8 5 .2 1
POINTS ALONG FUl-ELl'NE 
1 2 3 5 6
CkPa: 12 1 .4 2 7 Bo. 24(3 71 .363 60.002
2 6 .9 5 5 i  i . o a i 3 5 .5 7 4 3 8 .3 5 8
Cmz 3 .-h r] 0 4 0 .1 9 0 9 6 8 .7V2 1 012 .573 U .0 8 .a 3 5 1195 .590
Rho C kg/m '3J 2 .4 8 8 2. 158 2 .0 6 4 J..805 1 .7 4 8
l/2*Rhc j*v - 2 CPa] 9 0 3 .A39 1042. 18.’; 1089.281 1 192 .835 128 6 .1 6 2




R e a d . No 
0 C t / h ]
6 [ k g / . ]
L oad  R a k i o 
P u t  C kPa]
100AS4
11.4
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E
S##*#!!!###**##!!!**####*##!!!##*#**#*###*##*# **#####
P i C kP a] 1 2 5 .7 6 7  9 8 .7 2 0  9 0 . 9 3 3  7 7 .3 .7 0  6 5 .9 4 2
Ui C m /s] 2 5 .3 3 8  2 9 - 1 3 5  3 0 .4 0 8  3 2 .9 8 6  3 5 .4 3 7
Vi Cm-XS/hr] 7 9 1 .3 3 7  9 0 9 .6 8 0  9 4 7 ,9 0 3  1 0 2 8 .1 6 6  1 1 0 4 .5 4 1
Rho C k g /m -3 3  2 . 5 3 1  2 . 2 0 2  2 . 1 1 3  1 .9 4 B  1 .8 1 4
l /2 * R h o t v A2  CPa3 S 1 5 .B 0 7  9 3 7 . 8 . 0  9 7 7 . 1 42 1 0 5 9 .9 6 0  1 1 3 8 .6 9 6
F r  V '2 /g D  6 2 5 .7 5 3  8 2 6 .9 0 9  8 9 7 .4 . / 0  1 0 5 6 .3 4 8  1 2 1 9 .1 1 4
^ e a d . No : 100A 55 
S C t/h D s  1 4 .6
Q C k g / s 3 : . 5 7 4  
L o ad  R a t i o  : 7 . 0 9  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 .2 1
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5 6
a#*##*#*##*#**#*K *#*******#****#####*#**####*#*
1 4 5 .7 7 7 112,9511 V -3 . 190 7 * .3 0 6
2 4 .0 4 5 2 8 .0 2 8 2 9 .4 8 0
Cm 3 / h r ] 7 4 9 .4 6 0 8 7 3 .6 1 4 9 1 8 .8 7 1 1 0 0 3 .4 8 9 1 0 7 1 .9 1 3
C k g /m  "-33 2 .7 5 8 2 .3 6 6 2 . 2 5 0 2 . 0 6 0 1 .9 2 9
t /2 * R h o * v ••2 CPa3 7 9 7 .3 0 7 9 2 9 .3 0 ? 9 7 7 .5 3 3 1 0 6 7 .5 5 4 1 1 4 V ,2 3 9
v  2 /g D 5 6 1 .2 7 7 7 6 2 .6 4 0 8 4 3 .7 0 3 1 0 0 6 .2 5 0 1 1 4 7 .9 3 8
Read. No :
6 C k g / s ] :
L oad  R a t i o  : 
P a t  C k P a ] :
TEST NUMBER : 1.00B1 
. 149
POINTS ALONG PIPE . : :• 
*******##*;»**** ****************
P i CkPa]
Ui C m /s]
Vi CmA3 / h r 3
R ho tk g /m - 'S ]
l / 2 * R h o * v - 2  CPa]
1 .5 1 9
9 3 .5 5 7
3 0 .1 6 7  
1 2 .6 9 4  
3 9 5 .6 7 1  
1 .3 6 3
4 1 9 .5 8 1
1 .2 6 5
1 1 6 .4 5 5
4 4 7 .2 6 4
1,205
1 2 4 .1 7 2
2 /g D  1 2 5 .9 9 9  1 5 6 .4 4 1  1 7 5 .9 1 9  2 0 0 .0 0 6
TEST NUMBER : 100B1
R e a d .  No s 100B 12 
6  C t / h : :  1 4 .8
6  C l-g /s 3 :  . 150
L o ad  R a t i o  : 2 7 .3 ,
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 6 . 2 5
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
P i C kPa] 5 0 .0 5 0  3 6 .3 1 3  2 8 .9 8 3  2 1 .1 6 0  1 2 .6 4 7
Ui C m /s] 1 0 .9 1 0  1 2 .1 3 3  1 2 .9 0 5  1 3 .8 4 5  6 . 8 1 2
Vi C m ^ / h r ]  3 4 0 .0 6 3  5 7 8 .  177  4 0 2 .2 3 5  4 3 1 .5 3 0  4 6 8 .6 7 7
Rho C k g /m -3 ]  1 .5 9 8  1 .4 3 7  1 .3 5 1  1 .2 5 9  1 .1 5 9
l /2 * R h o * v - 2  C Pa] 9 5 .1 0 3  1 0 5 .7 6 2  1 1 2 .4 9 0  1 2 0 .6 8 3  2 6 .9 0 1
F r  v - 2 /g D  1 1 5 .5 5 9  1 4 2 .9 1 3  1 6 1 .6 7 4  1 8 6 .0 8 1  3 0 .3 2 2
TEST NUMBER : 100B1
R e a d . No ; 10 0 8 1 3
G C t /h ] '  1 9 .1
A C l ; g / s  ] : . 151
L oad  R a t i o  : 3 5 .1
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 .2 5
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
****************************************& *-#*** 
P i  C kPa] 5 5 .3 8 7  39.690 3 1 .8 7 3  2 1 .9 1 3  1 4 .2 8 5
Ui C m /s] 1 0 .5 3 5  1 1 .8 4 8  1 2 .6 3 2  1 3 .7 9 5  6 . 7 2 4
Vi C m " 3 /h r ]  3 2 8 .3 7 7  3 * 9 .3 0 4  3 9 3 .7 4 4  4 2 9 :9 9 9  4 6 2 .6 2 7
Rho C k g /m -3 ]  1 .6 6 2  1 .4 7 7  1 .3 3 6  1 .2 6 9  1 .1 7 '?
l /2 * R h o * v '-2  C Ps] 9 2 .2 1 3  1 0 3 .7 0 6  1 1 0 .5 * 9  1 2 0 .7 5 0  2 6 .6 6 3
F r  v - 2 /g D  1 0 7 .7 5 2  1 3 6 .2 8 5  1 5 4 .9 2 0  1 8 4 .7 6 4  2 9 .5 4 4
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TEST NUMBER :100B1
R e a d .  No : 10 0 8 1 4  
G Ct/h]i 22.0
G Z k g / s l :  . 149
L oad  R a t i o  : 4 0 .  61. 
P a t  C k P a ] :  8 6 .2 5
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3 5 6
C kP a] 5 9 .5 1 0  4 5 .3 8 3  3 4 .5 4 5  2 4 .4 4 7  1 6 .1 9 2
C m /s] 1 0 .1 1 9  1 1 .3 7 8  1 2 .2 1 1  1 3 .3 2 5  6 - 5 2 3
EmA3 / h r 3 3 1 5 .4 1 3  3 5 4 .6 5 1  3 8 0 .6 0 1  415.321 4 4 8 .7 8 7
[k g /m '-3 ]  1 .7 0 9  1 .5 2 0  1 .4 1 7  1 .2 9 8  1 .2 0 1
V -2  CPct] 8 7 . 5 2 3  9 8 .4 1 1  1 0 5 .6 1 2  1 1 5 .2 4 6  2 5 .5 5 9
v - 2 /g D  9 9 .4 1 2  1 2 5 .6 8 5  1 4 4 .7 5 0  1 7 2 .3 6 5  2 7 .8 0 3
TEST NUMBER : 100EU
R e a d .  No : 100B 15 
8  C t / h ] :  2 7 . 8
6  C k g / s ] :  . i,47
L o ad  R a t i o  ; 52.. 4  
P a t  C it P a  3 : 8 6 . 2 5
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * # * * * * * * * * * ******#***********$**% ********
P i  C kP a] 6 6 . 9 0 3  4 7 . 4 6 0  3 3 .0 6 5  7 . 3 2 0  6 . 3 2 0
U i Cm /s3 9 . 4 8 3  1 0 .8 5 4  1 1 .6 7 5  1 5 ,5 1 1  7 . 1 0 3
V i CmA3 / h r 3  2 9 2 .5 7 0  3 3 8 .3 2 9  3 6 3 .8 9 9  4 8 3 .4 6 7  4 8 8 .6 8 9
R ha C?-:q/m'"'3] 1 ,7 9 3  1 .5 6 7  1 .4 5 6  1 .0 9 6  1 .0 3 5
l /2 * R h o * v A2  C Pa] 8 0 .6 2 1  9 2 .2 8 4  9 9 .2 5 9  1 3 1 .8 7 3  2 7 .3 5 8
F r  v - 2 /g D  0 7 .2 9 7  1 1 4 .3 8 2  1 3 2 .3 2 5  2 3 3 .5 6 8  3 2 .9 6 6
TEST NUMBER :100B?
100B21 
1 3 . S
R e a d . No
a • c t / h i i
6 C k g / a j :
Load  R a t i o  ;
P a t  CkPa3:
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
1 2  3  S 6
P i  C kP a] 4 -6 ,4 1 0
Ui Cm /s3 1 7 .5 9 6
Vi CmA3 / h r 3  5 4 8 .4 5 0
Rho Ckg/m A33 1 .5 5 4
l / 2 * R h o ^ v v2  [PaD  2 4 0 .3 2 2
F r  v A2 /g D  3 0 0 .5 7 6
1 8 ,2 7 4
5 6 9 .6 0 4
1 .4 9 6
2 4 9 .7 9 9
3 2 4 .2 1 0
3 2 .8 8 3
1 9 .5 9 4
6 1 0 .7 2 4
1 .3 9 5
2 6 7 .8 3 2
3 7 2 .7 1 0
2 3 ,8 0 7
2 1 .2 0 9
6 6 1 .0 9 0
1 .2 3 9
2 8 9 .9 2 0
1 8 .3 1 7
10.113
6 9 5 .7 9 9  
1 .2 2 5  
62. 62/ 
6 6 .8 3 0
TEST NUMBER : 100B 2
R e a d . No : 1 0 0 8 2 2  
5  C t / h ] :  1 5 .5
G C k g / s ] ;  . 2 3 6  
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 8 .2  
P a t  C l 'P a ] : 8 6 . 2 5
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
* # * # * * * * * * # * * * # * * * * # * * * * * * * * * & * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i 4 5 .4 9 7 26 . 7 ^ 7
Ui 16.8463 1 7 .6 5 6 18.868 2 0 .5 8 9
Vi CmA3 / h r 3 5 2 5 .1 3 7 5 5 0 .3 1 5 5 8 8 .1 2 2 6 4 1 .7 4 4 6 7 5 .8 4 2
Rho C kg/m ’'3D 1 .6 1 9 1 .5 4 5 1 .3 2 5
l /2 * R h o * v " 2  CPa] 2 2 9 .7 2 1 2 4 0 ,7 3 5 2 5 7 .2 7 4 2 8 0 .7 3 1
F r vA2/g D 3 0 2 .6 2 4 3 4 5 .6 3 3 4 1 1 .5 3 3
TEST NUMBER : 100B2
R e a d . No : 100B 23
B C t / h 3 :  1 7 .4
Q C k g / s : :  .2 3 8
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 0 . 2
P a t  LkPaD : 8 6 . 2 5
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5 6
t!mA3 / h r 3  
C kg / .
5 5 .2 0 0  
1 6 .5 8 9  
5 1 7 .0 7 0  
m~3J 1 .6 5 9  
C Ps] 2 2 8 .2 5 8  
•2/gD  2 6 7 .1 6 5
4 8 .3 7 0
17.431
5 4 3 .3 0 4
1 .5 7 9
2 3 9 .8 3 9
2 9 4 .9 6 2
3 9 .2 1 2
18.703
5 8 2 .9 6 2
1.471
2 5 7 .3 4 6
3 3 9 .5 9 5
26.957
2 0 .7 2 8  
6 4 6 .0 7 1  
1 .3 2 8  
2 8 5 .2 0 5  
4 1 7 .1 0 1
2 1 .4 9 6  
9 .  8 6 6  
678 .815  
1.264 
6 1 .5 0 2  




R e a d , No : 10 0 8 2 4  
6 C t/h D s  1 9 .1
Q C k g /s 3 :  . 2 3 5
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 2 .6 ^
P a t  C k P a3: 8 6 .2 5
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * :* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
.8 2 0 ,4 0 0
16. .2 1 9 2 0 .. 018
52 7 . .8 0 5 6 2 3 .,9 6 1 .3 2 8
Ckg/m-'"?] 1 . ,4 9 1 1 , ,2 9 0
*R h o * v A2  CPa] , 42U .6 8 9
v A2 /g D
TEST NUMBER ; 1 OOB2
R e a d ,  No : 100B 25 
6  C t / h ] :  2 5 , 4  ..
Q C k g /sD ; .2 3 0  
L o ad  R a t i o  : 2 9 . S 
P a t  C kP a3: 8 6 . 2 5
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * * *
P i ,7 7 3 . 130 4 6 . ,3 2 3
Ui , 148 .4 9 3 17, .6 3 9 .3 0 6
CmA‘3 / h r ] . 160 5 4 9 , , 142 .2 8 8
C k g /m '3 ] 1 . 1 . .3 4 0
l /2 * R h o * v •-2 CPa] 2 0 8 . 2 2 7 . 2 4 2 . .3 4 4
v A2 /g D 2 2 2 . 2 6 4 . 3 0 1 , ,4 4 2
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TEST NUMBER :1J0B3
R o a d . No : 1 OOB'S 1
5 E t / h 3 : 1 3 .6
6  Z k g / s l :  .3 3 4
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 1 .3 - 
P a t  C k P aJ : 8 6 .2 5
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5 6
C kP a] 6 4 .9 6 7  4 1 .1 5 3  3 0 . 1 7 4  1 6 .5 0 3  1 4 .0 8 8
C m /s] 2 0 .5 8 2  2 4 .4 3 0  2 6 .7 3 3  3 0 .2 9 0  1 4 .0 5 3
Cm'x3 / h r ]  6 4 1 .5 4 7  7 6 1 .4 6 0  8 3 3 .2 6 7  9 4 4 .1 3 0  9 6 6 .8 5 8
C kg/m A3 2  1.8580 1 .5 8 4  1 .4 4 7  1 .2 7 7  1 .2 4 7
v ~ 2  " CPaJ 3 9 8 .1 6 2  4 7 2 .5 0 4  5 1 7 .1 4 9  5 8 5 .9 5 4  1 2 3 .1 5 5
v A2 /g D  4 1 1 .2 8 0  5 7 9 .3 9 5  6 9 3 . 3 2 “  3 9 0 .7 2 7  1 2 9 .0 4 1
TEST NUMBER : 100B 3
R e a d .  No : 100B 32 
G C t / h ] :  1 4 .3
6  C k g / s ] : .3 3 1  
L o ad  R a t i o  : 1 2 .0  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 6 . 2 5
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kPa] 6 5 . 6 7 0  4 1 .3 3 7  3 1 .4 7 9  1 8 .1 3 3  l a . 0 1 3
U i C m /s] 2 0 . 3  70 2 4 . 2 5 5  2 6 .2 8 6  2 9 .6 4 6  1 3 .8 4 5
Vi C m ^ / h r ]  6 3 4 .9 1 7  7 5 6 .0 0 0  8 1 9 .3 0 8  9 2 4 .0 6 1  9 5 2 .5 3 2
R ho Ckg/m A3 ]  1 .8 8 2  1 .5 8 1  1 .4 5 9  1 .2 9 3  1 .2 5 5
V 2 * R h o * v A2  C Pa] 3 9 0 .5 3 5  4 6 5 .0 1 8  5 0 3 .9 5 3  5 6 0 .3 8 7  . 1 2 0 .2 4 9
F r  v '’2 /g D  4 0 2 .8 :2 3  5 7 1 .1 2 0  6 7 0 .7 7 2  8 5 3 .2 6 1  ' 3 .2 5 .2 4 6
TEST NUMBER : 10-M33
R e a d . No : 
S C t / h ] :
Q C k g / s ] :
L oad  R a t i o  : 
P a t  C k P a ] :
100B33
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3 5  6
Pi. C kPa] 7 6 .0 5 3  4 8 .4 4 3  3 6 .8 4 7  2 1 .7 4 0  3 .8 .2 4 4
Ui C m /5 ]  1 9 . 194 2 3 ,1 2 8  2 5 . 3 0 /  261 .848  ' 1 3 .5 0 6
Vi C m r3 /h r ]  5 9 8 .2 6 7  7 2 0 . 9-.>2 7 8 8 .0 1 6  8 9 9 .1 6 4  9 2 9 .2 4 9
R ho C k g /m -3 ]  2 . 0 0 5  1 .6 6 4  1 .5 2 0  1 .3 3 4  1 .2 9 1
l/2 * R h o * v A2 CPa] 3 6 9 .2 6 7  4 4 4 .9 6 1  4 8 6 .8 8 0  5 5 4 .9 9 0  1 1 7 .7 1 6
F r  V -2 /g D  3 5 7 .  * 6 0  5 1 9 .3 1 7  6 2 1 .7 7 4  6107.901 1 1 9 .1 9 8
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TEST NUMBER :1OOB5
R e a d .  No ; 100B 34
G C t / h l :  1 8 .7
6  C k g / s ] ;  .3 2 8
L oad  R a t i o  : I S . 8
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 6 .2 5
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5 6
4 9 .6 3 0 2 3 .0 0 0 2 0 .2 1 9
2 2 .7 1 2 2 4 .6 2 5 2 9 .2 4 8 1 3 .1 3 1
C m -3 /h r ] 3 8 4 .5 1 0 7 0 7 .9 1 0 7 6 7 .5 5 0 8 8 0 .4 6 6 9 0 3 .4 6 1
tk g /< n A3 ] 2 . 0 2 6 V & 7 3 1 .5 4 3 1 .3 4 5
V 2 * R h o * v -~2 CPa] 3 5 6 .2 5 9 4 3 1 .4 7 2 4 6 7 .8 2 7 3 3 6 .6 4 5 1 1 3 .0 1 7
5 0 0 .7 6 9 5 8 8 .7 1 2 7 7 4 .6 5 0 1 1 2 .6 7 4
TEST NUMBER : 100B3
R e a d . N o  : 100B 35 
6 C t / h ] :  2 5 .9
6  C k g / s ] :  .3 3 4 . 
L o ad  R a t i o  ; 2 1 .5 '.  
P a t  C ifP a l:  8 6 .2 5
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
***********************#************* '*********  
P i  C kP a] 9 1 .9 6 3  5 9 .9 6 3  4 8 .2 0 6  3 0 .2 0 7  2 4 .6 3 6
Ui C m /s] 1 7 .6 4 7  2 1 . 5 0 9  2 3 .3 9 0  2 7 .0 0 5  1 2 .8 4 9
Vi Cm 3 / h r ]  5 5 0 .0 3 7  6 7 0 .4 1 7  7 2 9 .0 4 2  8 4 1 .7 2 0  8 8 4 .0 0 3
R ho C k g /m -3 ]  2 . 1 8 6  1 .7 9 4  1 .6 5 0  1 .4 2 9  1 .3 6 0
l /2 @ R h o * v  2  C Pa] 3 4 0 .4 3 3  4 1 4 .9 4 0  4 5 1 .2 2 5  5 2 0 .9 6 4  1 1 2 .3 9 3
F r  v  2 /g D  3 0 2 .3 1 8  4 4 9 .1 2 8  5 3 1 .1 1 2  7 0 / . 9 7 1  1 0 7 .8 7 3
TEST NUMBER :i00B4
i?E?ad. No : 100B41 
S Ct/h]i 1 2 .6 '
(3 C k g / s ] ;  . 4 3 2  
Loacl R a t i o  : 8 .1 1  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 A .2 S
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3 5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
,4 7 7 47. 35..9 3 1
2 5 .,7 3 3 3 1 ., 2 0 8 3 4 .,0 6 2
8 0 2 .,0 9 3 ,7 2 9 1 0 6 1 ,.7 0 3
Ckg/m""3] 1.,9 4 3 .6 0 2 .4 6 8 . 1.
l /2 * R h o * v "-2 CPa] .3 7 0 ,2 3 9 .6 0 6 " 4 9 9 .
v '  r  'gD 381 ,5 0 6 1 5 5 1 .
TL5T NUMBER : 100B4
R e a d . No 
G C t / h ]
6  C k g /s ]
L oad  R a t i o  
P a t  CI:Pa]
PCINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2 3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 8 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *
Cl. P a ] 5 3 .6 8 0 1 8 .9 8 3 1 8 .3 5 9
2 4 .0 4 1 2 9 .2 2 4 311.859 1 7 .7 1 0
CmA3 / h r 3 7 4 9 .3 3 3 9 1 0 .8 9 5 1 0 0 7 .6 8 7 1 2 1 1 .2 2 8 1 2 1 8 .4 6 1
C k g /m '3 ] 2 ,0 3 6 1 .2 5 2
l/2 * R h o * v -■2 CPa] 5 8 3 .3 5 5 7 1 5 .2 0 9 1 9 6 .3 3 ^
v  2 /g D 561.0913 1 0 1 4 .6 8 6 1 4 6 5 .9 9 6 2 0 4 . 4 4 0
TEST NUMBER : 100B4
R e a d .  No : IOOBAZ 
Ci C t /h  3s 1 7 ,2
0  C I- q /  a  3 s . 3 8 8 '
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 .2 .3  
Pat; C l-Prtl! 0 6 .  "S
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5 6
* * * * * * * * * ,m * * * * * * * * * * *  i m a m * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i C kPa] 8 3 .7 4 3  54.017 41. 3 6 3  2 3 .4 2 7  1 9 .3 2 3
Ui C m /sl 2 1 .0 9 6  2 6 .3 4 9  ^ . S U .  3 4 .9 7 5  1 6 . 160
Vi C m '"3 /h r3  6 8 2 .4 3 7  3 3 6 .0 5 7  9 1 9 .8 3 9  1 0 9 0 . 145  1.1:11.864
Rho Ck:g/m-\3] 2 . 0 5 0  1 .6 7 1  1 .5 2 1  1 .2 3 3  1 .2 5 8
l /2 * R h o * v ^ 2  C Pa] 4 9 1 .3 0 3  6 0 2 .4 3 0  6 6 2 .1 6 7  7 0 4 .7 6 3  1 6 4 .2 7 3
F r  V '2 /g D  4 6 5 .4 4 6  6 9 9 .8 1 5  3 4 5 .4 3 3  1 1 8 7 .5 4 2  1 7 0 .6 5 0
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TEST NUMBER s100B 4
R e a d . Mo : 100B 44
G C t / h J :  2 0 . 4
6 C k g / s ] ;  .4 2 9
L oad R a t i o  : 1 3 .2
P a t  C kP a3 i 8 6 .2 5
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3 5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  *********
94.: 9 1 7 6 1 .,7 7 0
23..0 0 0 2 8 ., 151 17.
CmA3 / h r ] 716 ..9 1 3 8 7 7 . 1 163 ,,0 4 2 118 5 ,
C kg/m A3 ] 2.. 155 ,7 6 1 1 . ,3 2 8 1 .
l /2 * R h o * v ,0 5 8 ,7 1 4 7 6 2 , 9 2 4 .,8 0 1 193 ,
v ''2 /g D .5 0 7 , 3 6 0 9 1 9 . 1 351 ,.6 7 5 193 .
TEST NUMBER : 100B4
R e a d .  Na : 100B 45 
3  C t / h ] s  2 3 . 7
6  C k g / s ] : .4 2 1
L o ad  R a t i o  : 1 5 .6
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 6 . 2 5  1
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
a*************** **********#******;'!***** #****###
P i C kP a] 1 0 4 .4 2 7  6 7 .7 7 7  5 3 . 8 1 9  2 7 .3 4 0  2 5 .5 1 2
Ui C m /s] 2 1 .4 6 5  2 6 . 5 7 3  % 9 .2 2 0  3 5 .9 6 9  1 6 .5 9 1
Vi C m ^ S /h r ]  6 6 9 .0 5 7  8 2 8 .2 5 6  9 1 0 . 7 8 8  1 1 2 1 .1 3 1  1 1 4 1 .4 7 1
Rho C k g /m x3 ]  2 . 2 6 6  1 .8 2 0  1 .6 6 5  1 .3 5 2  1 .3 2 8
l /2 * R h o * v " -2  C Pa] 5 2 2 .0 1 9  646.231  7 1 0 .6 2 6  8 7 4 . 7 4 2  1 8 2 .7 8 8
F r  v '- a /g D  4 4 7 .3 0 8  6 3 3 .5 0 4  8 2 8 .9 2 5  1 2 5 6 .0 1 1  1 7 9 .8 6 0
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R e ? d .  No ; 100B51 
0 C t / h ] :  1 1 .7
6  C k g / s ] : .5 3 6  
L oad  R a t i o  : 6 . 0 7  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 .2 5
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5 6
5 4 ,,2 8 3 1.9,
3 7 ,,2 6 3 2 2 .
CmA 1 5 4 6 ,
Ckg 2 . .5 2 2 1 .,2 4 9
i /2 * R h o * v -'•2 9 3 9 .,2 9 5 1154. 9 7 6 1 501 . 3 1 3 ..6 4 3
8 9 1 .,9 5 3 1 347 . 0 5 2 2 2 7 7 , 3 3 0 .. 3 2 0
TEST NUMBER S.100B5
R e a d .  No : I 00B 52 
6  C t / h ] : 1 2 . 4
& C k g / s ] :  ,5 7 1
L oad  R a t i o  : 6 . 0 6  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 . 2 5
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
**********#**********& ********% ***************
P i 9 5 .2 1 0
Ui 3 0 .7 7 0 2 3 .3 2 1
Vi C m '3 /h r ] 9 5 9 .0 3 7 1 2 9 3 .9 1 0 1 5 6 0 .6 2 7 1 6 0 4 .5 1 5
C k g /m '3 ] 2 .  145 1 .3 1 0 1 .2 0 2
l /2 * R h o * v •'2  C Pa] 1 0 1 3  - 3 04 1 2 4 1 .6 3 5 1 3 6 9 .7 6 2 1 6 5 2 .1 0 4 3 4 8 .6 1 1
v '2 /g D 1 3 7 4 .7 6 0 1 6 7 2 .9 9 3 2 4 3 3 .7 6 5 3 5 5 .3 7 9
TEST NUMBER i1 0 0 B 5
R e a d .  No : 100BS3 
S t / h l :  1 3 .3
5  U g / s ] :  .569 
L o ad  R a t i o  t 6 . 5 0  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 6 . 2 5
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3 5 6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *****% * * * * * * * *
9 9 .9 7 3 6 6 .^ 4 3 2 7 . 1 7 7
C m /s] 2 9 .9 4 4 3 6 .5 4 3 4 9 .1 6 2
C m -3 /h r  :l 9 3 3 .3 4 0 i 1 3 9 .0 3 9 1 2 6 6 . 1.52 1 5 3 2 .3 5 3 157 3
Ckg/m A3 ] 2 .  1915 1 .7 9 9 1. 3 3 7
$R h o * v A2  CPa] 9 8 4 .0 9 4 U 0 0 .9 7 8 1 6 1 5 .6 8 0 3 40
v ^ / g D 8 7 0 .4 8 3 1296.45?.; 1 6 0 1 .9 6 1 2 3 4 6 .3 8 0 341
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TEST NUMBER j 100BS
R ead. No s 100B54 
G t t /hZ?,  IS . 3
Q C k g /s J ; .5 6 9  
Load R a t io  a 13.93 
P a t  CkPaJa 8 6 .2 5
POINTS ALONG PIPELINE 
1 3  3 5  6
Pi CkPa] 11 7 .1 1 7  7 7 .1 4 7  6 2 .8 2 3  3 4 ,2 2 0  3 0 .9 2 7
Ui Cm/sl 2 7 .5 5 7  3 4 .2 9 8  3 7 .5 9 4  4 6 .S 2 0  2 1 .6 6 7
VI Cm'x3/hr-2 8 5 8 ,9 4 7  1 0 6 9 .0 6 2  11 7 1 .7 8 5  1 4 4 9 .9 9 7  149 0 .7 5 0
Rho [fcg/m'NS] 2 .3 8 7  1 .9 1 8  1 ,7 4 9  1 .4 1 4  1 ,3 7 5
l/2*R ho*v~ 2  CPa] 9 0 6 .2 1 0  112 7 .8 8 7  1 2 3 6 .2 6 3  1529.78-3 3 2 2 .7 9 5
F r v '2 /g D  7 3 7 .2 4 7  1 1 4 2 .0 5 3  1 372 .071  2 1 0 0 .9 4 5  30 6 .7 7 1
TEST NUMBER : 100B5
R ead. No j 100B55 
G C t/h  3: 2 0 .0  ..
6 C k g /s ] ; .5 4 8  '
Load R a t io  : 1 0 .1  1 
P a t  CkPa]: 8 6 .2 5
POINTS ALONG PIPELINE 
1 2 3 5 6
* # * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * % * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Pi. 116 .963 7 0 .8 7 0 31 .211
Li 2 6 .5 7 0 3 2 .7  Vi 3 6 .2 5 0 20 .8 3 1
Cm''-3/hr2 8 2 8 .4 2 7 U M 9.545 1 129 .893 140 0 .3 6 6 1 433 .215
Ckg/mA33 2 .3 9 2 1 .9 3 5 1.409 1 .3 7 7
l/2*R ha*v"-2  CPa] 8 4 1 .1 8 7 103 5 ,2 4 9 1 147 .297 142 1 .9 3 6 2 9 8 .6 8 2
v “ 2/gD 6 8 5 .7 8 6 103 8 ,7 0 9 1275.721 195 9 .5 0 4 2 8 3 .5 4 8
TEST NUMBER :iOOC
R e a d . No : 100C11
S C t / h ]  s 1 0 .5
0 C k g / s ] :  .1 4 6  
L o a d  R, t i a  .* 1 9 .9 .
P a t  C k P a ] : B S .S
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3 5  6
CkPa] 3 2 .,9 3 0 2 1 .3 2 1 9 .8 9 1
Ui 12.,5 1 7 1 3 .9 7 3 ,751 7 .0 3 6
Vi Cm -yS/hr] . 142 4 3 2 .4 2 3 4 8 4 .0 7 8
Rho Ckg/m A3D .351 1 .2 1 9 . 1,35 1 .0 8 9 1..0 3 2
1 /2 *R h o * v A2  C Pa] 8 2 9 1 1 7 .2 9 8 8 5 9 2 6 .9 5 0 2 8 . .4 3 7
F r v '^ / g D 0 9 9 1 8 6 .8 5 2 7 d 2 3 2 .3 4 7 3 6 . .0 1 7
TEST NUMBER : IOOC
R e a d .  No : 1 0 0 0 1 2  
0  C t / h ] :  1 4 .1
6  i k g / s ] :  .1 4 4  
L o ad  R a t i o  : 2 7 .1  
P a t  C k P s l :  8 5 . 8
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5 6
*****% *******% *****##% *#********************
3 8 .9 0 0 1 9 .2 2 9 1 2 .8 4 1
1 1 .7 5 6 6 .3 2 4 6 .7 3 3
Cm- 3 / h r ] 3 6 6 .4 4 4 4 0 0 .7 7 2 4 3 % .0 7 7 4 6 3 .2 5 3 4 8 9 .1 1 6
Rha Ckg/m --3] 1 .4 1 8 1 . 194 1. 122 1 .0 6 2
l /2 S R h o # v '"2  CPa] 9 7 .9 8 5 2 3 .4 2 3 2 6 .8 4 2
F r v ''2 /g D 134. 183 1 6 0 .5 0 0 2 6 .1 3 0 2 9 .6 2 4
TEST NUMBER : 1 OOC
R e a d .  No : 10 0 0 1 3  
S C t /h 3 :  1 6 .5
S C k g / s ] :  .1 4 2  
L o ad  R a t i o  : 3 2 . 1  '
P a t  C k P a ]s  8 5 . 9
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3 5 6
4 6 .8 8 7 3 6 .2 3 9 2 5 . 0 9  3 5 .8 0 2
C m /s] 1 0 .9 0 1 1 1 .8 5 2 5 .9 0 9 7 .  154 6 . 3 7 8
CmA3 'h r ] 3 3 9 .7 8 9 3 6 9 .4 3 5 4 0 6 .5 6 8 4 9 2 .1 8 7 4 7 3 .  1.89
C k g /m -3 ] 1 .51 :2 1. -390 :l. 2 6 3 1 .0 4 4 1 .0 8 5
l /2 * R h o # v "-2 CPa] 8 9 .8 1 6 9 7 .6 5 2 2 2 .0 5 7 2 6 .7 0 1 2 5 .6 7 1
V -2 /g D 1 1 5 .3 7 2 1 3 6 .3 8 2 2 2 .8 :1 8 3 3 .4 4 0 3 0 .9 0 8
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R e a d .  No t 
S C t / h ] :
Q C k g /s ] : 
L o ad  R a t i o  : 
P a t  C k P a]:
TEST NUMBER :IOOC
s 100C1.4 
2 4 . 4  
• 142
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
i  2  3  5  i>
Ckg/m-1'3]
5 5 .4 6 8
1 0 .2 1 9
5 1 8 .5 2 3
4 1 .5 4 6
11.336
3 5 3 .3 4 6
1 .4 5 1
9 3 . 2 6 6
1 2 4 .7 6 2
3 0 .5 7 2  
S . 6 2 0  
3 8 6 .6 6 6  
1 .3 2 6  
2 0 .9 4 7  
2 0 .6 3 8
2 1 .3 9 0  
6.101 
4 1 9 ,7 9 0  
1 . 2 2 2  
2 2 .7 4 1
4 5 9 .5 6 1  
1 .1 1 6  
2 4 .B 9 6
TEST NUMBER : IOOC
R e a d .  No j 1001:15 
8 C t/h D s  2 8 . 3
6  C k g / s ] :  . 1 4 2  
L o ad  R a t i o  : 5 5 .2  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . 8
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * % * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kP a] 6 2 .6 8 2
Ui Cm/s.1 9 . 7 1 5
Vi C n V 'S /h r] 3 0 2 .8 2 6
R ho C k Q /m ^ ]  1 .6 9 2
l /2 * R h o 6 v n‘2  CPa3 7 9 .8 3 6
F r  v z"2 /gD  9 1 .6 3 6
1 0 . 8 6 6
3 3 8 .7 4 0
1 .5 1 2
8 9 .3 0 4
1 1 4 .6 6 0
3 4 .8 4 8  
S . 417  
3 7 2 .6 8 9  
1 .3 7 3  
2 0 .1 6 6  
1 9 . 173
9 . 0 6 9  1 6 .4 0 2
6 . 8 8 9  6 . 3 9 5
4 7 3 .9 5 9  4 3 9 .9 5 5
1 .0 8 1  1 .1 6 4
2 5 . 6 4 5  2 3 .8 0 5
3 1 . 0 0 9  2 6 .7 1 9
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TEST NUMBER s100C2
R e a d . No : 100C21 
B C t /h 3 :  1 2 . £i
Q 'r . g / s 3 : . 2 4 5
L o ad  F - . i t io  : 1 4 . 5< 
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . 7
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E
* * * * * *
P i  C kPa] 4 1 .5 2 1  2 3 .5 6 3  2 1 . 5 4 7  1 4 .8 3 9  8 .2 9 1
Ui C m /s] 1 9 .0 3 1  2 2 .1 5 9  1 0 .2 2 7  1 0 .9 1 0  1 1 .6 7 0
Vi C n r Z /h r ]  5 9 3 .1 9 5  6 9 0 .6 8 9  7 0 3 .6 7 0  7 5 0 .6 1 9  8 0 2 .9 1 1
R ho Ckg/m-XS] 1 .4 8 7  1.277 1 .2 5 4  1 .1 7 5  1 .0 9 9
I /2 * R h o * v y'2  C Pa] 2 6 9 .3 3 6  3 1 3 .6 0 3  . 6 5 . 5 7 3  6 9 .9 4 8  7 4 .8 2 1
F r v A2 /g D  3 5 1 .6 2 1  4 7 6 .7 0 0  6 8 .3 5 1  7 7 .7 7 6  8 8 .9 9 0
TEST NUMBER : 100C2
R e a d .  No z 100C 22
ti C t / h ' ' -  14
Q C k g / s ] ; .2 3 9
L o ad  R a t i o  : 1 6 .2
P a t  CI;Pa3: 8 5 . 7
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
2 6 .8 3 7 2 3 .7 5 4
2 1 .0 2 5 9.793
CmA3 / h r 3 5 4 6 .5 8 0 6 5 5 .3 4 4 6 7 3 .8 0 5
Ckg/«r3]
l /2 * R h o * v '•■2 CPa3
vA2/g D
TEST NUMBER :1 0 0 0 2
R e a d . No : 100C 23 
6 C t / h ] :  1 6 .2
Q C k g / s ] : . 2 3 6  r®‘ 
L oad  R a t i o  ; 113.9 
P a t  C k P a ]; 3 5 .7
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3 5 6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
5 2 .0 6 4 2 6 .5 2 7 7 .4 1 2
2 0 .9 2 2 1 1 .4 2 4
5 3 1 .2 3 8 6 5 2 .1 1 8 6 5 a .1 6 5 7 8 5 .9 9 3
Ckg/m A33 ;L. ? u e 1 .0 8 3
l /2 * R h o * v A2 CPa3 2 3 3 .1 6 4 2 8 6 .2 1 9 7 0 .8 0 3
V ^ /g D 2 9 2 .0 0 7 4 2 4 .9 4 5
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TEST NUMBER :100C2
R e a d .  No : 100C 24 
a  E t / h ] :  2 2 .4
Q C k g / s ] :  .20.1
L oad  R a t i o  : 3 0 . 8  " 
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 .7
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
*% *******% ********:#******************** *******
C kPa] 5 9 . 4 6 3  3 3 .6 3 2  3 0 .0 2 7  1 9 .9 5 4  4 .8 5 1
C m /s] 1 3 .8 0 4  1 6 .7 9 2  7 .8 4 4  S . 5 9 2  1 0 .0 2 5
- 'S / h r ]  4 3 0 .2 6 4  5 2 3 .4 0 4  5 3 9 .7 0 5  5 9 1 .1 5 9  6 8 9 .7 6 4
g /m A3 3  1 .6 9 0  1.389 1 ,3 4 7  1 .2 3 0  1 .0 5 4
C Pa] 1 6 1 .0 0 5  1 9 5 .8 5 8  4 1 . 4 4 9  4 5 .4 0 1  5 2 .9 7 4
v ~ 2 /g D  1 8 4 ,9 9 1  2 7 3 .7 5 0  4 0 .2 0 8  4 3 .2 4 1  6 5 .6 7 6
TEST NUMBER : 100C2
R e a d .  No : 100C 25 
G C t / h ] s  2 7 . 2
6  C k g / s ] :  .2 3 8
L o ad  R a t i o  : 3 1 , 7  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . 7
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *X*X** * * * * *
3 5 .8 9 0 .3 5 8
. 746
C m -3 /h r ]
C kg/m A33
l/2 * R h o * v
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l? e a d . No
C k g / s ] : . 2 9 6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
1 0 9 .2 4 5
1 2 8 .7 5 2!/gD
TEST NUMBER ::OOC3
R e a d . No : 100C 34 
Q C t/h D : 24
Q C k g / s ] :  .2 9 6
L oad  R a t i o  s 2 2 , 4  
P a t  C k P a ] :  8 3 . 8
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
*##*##*###*#**#*#######*##*#*
3 0 .  3 M 2 3 .2 8 5 1 4 .8 8 2
2 5 .9 2 0 1 1 .8 0 0 1 2 .5 6 5 1 3 .6 1 4
6 0 7 .6 8 7 8 0 7 .9 1 7 3 1 1 .8 4 5 8 6 4 .5 0 2 9 3 6 .6 5 9
Ckg/m A33 1 .7 5 6 1 .3 2 1 1 .2 3 5
l /2 * R h o * v " 2  C Pa] 3 3 3 .7 8 4 4 4 3 .7 6 4 9 7 .4 5 6
v A2 /g D 3 6 9 .0 1 2 6 3 2 .2 4 9 1 0 3 .1 6 6
TEST NUMBER : 100C3
No s 100C 35
S C t / h ] i  2 8 . 6
G C k g / s ] :  . 2 9 4
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 6 . 9
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 . 8
POINTS ■ .IP E L IN E
3 3 .1 3 8
t 1 .5 0 6
L m -'3 /h r3 5 9 0 .2 5 8 7 9 1 .6 6 2 3 4 7 .7 6 4
Ckg/m'X3] 1 .2 5 2 1 . 148
l /2 * R h o * v 3 2 2 .5 4 0 8 8 .7 8 5 9 5 .0 7 7 1 0 3 .7 3 8
v 'N2 /g D 3 4 8 .1 4 8 3 6 .5 1 4 9 9 .2 1 0 1 1 8 .1 0 9
TEST NUMBER :100C4
R e a d . No :
6  C k g /sO :
L oad  R a t i o  : 
P a t  C k P a ]:
8 .2 4 1
8 5 . 8
5 2 . 19, ,5 9 7 10,
2 8 . ,8 3 7 16,,9 4 1 ,2 1 1 18,
C m -'3 /h r] 8 9 1 . 117 9 ,,3 6 0 11615,,5 6 9 128 3 ,
C kg/m 's3 ] 1. 1. 2 3 5 2 4 9 . 1AZ
l /2 * R h o * v •'•2 CPa] 8 8 3 . ■ 2 6 4 1 9 2 ..7 0 5
v '2 /g D .3 3 4 2 1 6 ..712
POINTS A LONG P IP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5 6
w a r n # * * # # * * # # # # # *  ***********
TEST NUMBER : 100C4
R e a d .  No : 100C 42 
Q C t / h ] :  15
Q C k g / s ] :  .3 7 1
L o ad  R a t i o  : 1 1 .2 1  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 . B
PO IN T? ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *
P i CkPa] 5 5 .8 6 3  2 2 .2 4 9  2 1 .6 4 6
Ui C m /s] 2 5 .6 6 3  3 3 .6 4 7  1 5 .3 2 9
V i Cftv"-3/hr] 7 9 9 .9 1 1  1 0 4 8 .7 6 8  1 0 5 4 .6 4 7
R ho C k g /m -3 ]  1 .6 7 1  1 .2 7 5  1 .2 6 8
l /2 * R h o * v 's2  C Pa] 5 5 0 .4 1 9  7 2 1 .6 5 7  1 4 8 .9 4 2
F r  v A2 /g D  6 3 9 .3 8 8  1 0 9 9 .1 0 6  1 5 3 .5 3 9
1 4 .9 2 3  
1 6 .3 3 2  
1 1 2 5 .0 4 6  
1 . 188 
1 5 8 .8 8 4  
1 7 4 .7 2 1
1 7 .0 6 4  
S. 1 7 4 . 0 1 6  
1 .  139  
1 6 3 .8 0 0  
1 9 0 .2 6 2
TEST NUMBER i1 0 0 C 4
R e a d . No : 100C 43 
8 C t / h ] :  1 6 .8
6  C k g / s ] : .4 1 1 .
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 1 .3  ‘’ f'  
P a t  C kP a3: 8 5 . 0
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
6 2 .0 4 9 2 6 .* 2 3 1 8 .4 7 3
2 7 .5 1 4 3 6 .6 9 7 3 ,7 .674
C m " 3 /h r ] 8 3 7 .6 1 0 1 1 4 3 ,0 4 2 1 1 2 7 .8 5 7 1 2 1 6 .0 0 2 1 2 5 8 .7 2 1
Ckg/m A3 ] 1 .7 2 6 1 .2 9 4
* R h o * V '2  C Pa] 6 5 3 .1 8 5 8 7 1 . 189 1 7 6 .3 0 3 1 9 0 .0 8 1 1 9 6 .7 5 9
v A2 /g D 7 3 4 .9 5 4 1 3 0 / .4 1 2 1 7 5 .5 9 5 2 0 4 .  114 2 1 8 .7 0 7
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TEST NUMBER : 100C4
R e a d .  No : 100C44 
6 C t / h l i  1 8 .9
Q [ k g / s 3  i . 3 6 8  <>
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 4 .2  
P a t  C k P a l:  8 5 . 8
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
CkPa3 3 1 .9 6 5 2 4 .7 9 2
C m /s] 3 1 .0 7 7 1 4 .9 9 2
C m ^ / h r ] 7 4 4 .3 4 4 9 6 5 .6 4 8 1 0 3 1 .4 7 7 1 1 0 0 .5 7 2
C k g /m "3 ] 1 .7 0 0 1 .3 6 8
i /2 * R h o * v •"2 CPa! 5 0 7 .6 4 7 6 6 0 .6 2 4 1 3 5 .7 3 5 1 4 4 .3 8 0
v A2 /g D 5 5 3 .6 4 1 9 3 7 .5 9 0 1 2 9 .8 0 6 1 4 6 .8 6 7 1 6 7 .2 0 2
TEST NUMBER : 100C4
FJead. No : 100C 45 
S C t / h l :  2 2 . 9
G C k g / s ] ;  .4 1 4
L o ad  R a t i o  : 1 5 .3  
P a t  C k P a ]; 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3 5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *
7 7 .,2 3 7 3 2 .,4 2 8 3 4 .,5 4 8 2 5 .. 3 j v
2 5 .,3 1 2 3 4 ,,9 0 6 15.,5 3 5 16 .■ 8 1 9
Cm -"3/hr3 7 9 8 ..9 6 9 1 087 , 1 065 ,,8 2 8 1 1 5 7 .. 168
Rho Ckg/m'XS] i . 1,.3 9 5 .2 8 8
1 / 2 * R h o * v A-2 CPa] 8 3 4 . 168 ..3 0 2 ,2 1 3
F r v '2 /g D 1 1 8 2 ,.8 5 4 157 ,. 6 96 ,8 4 0
TEST NUMBER : IOOC?
R e a d . No : lOOCSi 
6 C t / h ] :  7
6  C k g / s ] ;  .003 
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 3 .6  
P a t  Z l 'P a l :  8 6
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E
j:****#******* a***** a**************** ***********
C kPa] 2 6 . / 7 a  
C m /s] 7 .0 7 6  
CmA3 / h r ]  2 2 0 ,5 4 " : 
[ k Q /# ^ 3 ]  1 .3 4 4
■'■■2 C Pa] 3 3 .6 4 0  
V '2 /g D  4 8 .6 0 3
Ui
Vi
l /2 * R h o * v '
R e a d . No ; 
6  C t / h ] ;
Q C k g /s ] s
L o ad  R a t i o  : 
P a t  C k P a ] ;
TEST NUMBER s100C 5
1 0 0 0 5 2
. 100 
3 4 . 5
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5  4
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i 3 9 .7 1 4 1 0 .4 8 8 1 0 .2 0 2
Ui C m /s] 7 .4 2 3 7 .7 6 4 3 ,9 3 4 4 .5 8 3 4 . 5 9 6
Vi Cm 3 / h r ] 2 3 1 .3 7 1 2 4 1 .9 9 2 2 7 0 .6 8 2 3 1 5 .2 9 3
Rho C k g /m ^ ] 1 .5 6 4 1 .3 3 7 1 .1 4 8 1 .1 4 4
l /2 * R h o * v "••2 C Pa] 4 5 .0 6 1 1 0 .3 4 5 1 2 .0 5 0 1 2 .0 8 5
v '2 / g D 5 8 .5 1 7 1 0 .1  14
TEST NUMBER s100C 5
R e a d . No : 100C 53 
S C t / h ] ;  28
S C k g / s ] :  .0983 A
L oad  R a t i o  : 7 8 .5  
P a t  C k P a ] ; 86
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
P i CkPa] 7 8 .1 7 8
Ui C m /s] , 7.37 5.8133 3 .0 6 7 ,2 5 3
Vi tm A3 / h r ] ,8 3 0 1 8 3 .T /6 2 1 V .9 8 7 ,6 0 4
Rho Ckg/m-xn .9 9 2 1 . 9 4 : 1 .6 8 9 .2 1 8
l /2 * R h o * v "'2 CPa] 3 3 .6 2 3 ,0.11
F r v -2 /g D 3 3 .6 0 2 .3 1 9
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TEST NUMBER s100C S
R e a d .  Mo s 100C 54 
B C t / h ] :  3 4 . 2
Q C k g / s ] :  . 0 8 5 :  .A . ^
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 1 1 . 2 '
P a t  C k P a ] ;  8 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
C kPa] 9 3 .2 0 3 7 9 .9 6 0 6 2 .3 6 4
Ui C m /s] 4 , 9 2 2 5 .0 1 8 2 . 5 4 3 3 .9 4 1
Vi CmA3 / h r ] 1 5 3 .4 1 3 1 5 6 .4 1 0 1 7 4 .9 6 1 2 4 5 .4 5 5
Rho C kg/m ^S] 1 .9 6 0 1 .7 5 2 1 . 131 1 .2 4 9
l /2 * R h o * V ,'2  CPa] 2 4 .6 8 0 5 .  666 7 . 9 ^ 9
F r v A2 /g D 8 . 3 1 7
TEST NUMBER : 100C5
R e a d .  No s 100C 54 
§ C t / h ] 5 3 4 . 2
Q C l;g /s 3 :  , 0 8 5  
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 1 1 .5 -  
P a t  C k P a ] : 96
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5 6
* * * * * * * * * * * * :# * * # * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
8 ': .  2 0 3 7 9 , 9 6 " 9 .7 4 2 1 9 .7 5 4
4 .9 2 2 5 .0 1 8 3 .9 4 1 3 . 5 6 8
Cm""-3/hr] 1 .5 3 .4 1 3 1 5 6 .4 1 0 1 7 4 .9 6 1 2 7 1 .1 2 5 2 4 5 .4 5 5
Ckg/m A3 ] 1 .9 9 9 1 .9 6 0 1 .7 5 2 1 .2 4 9
l /2 * R h o * v ■••2 CPa] 2 4 .2 0 7 2 4 .6 8 0 5 .6 6 6 8 .7 8 0 7 .9 4 9
2 3 .5 1 8 4 .2 2 6 1 0 .1 4 7 8 .3 1 7
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TEST NUMBER :100D1
R e a d .  No ; 100D11 
6  C t /h ls t  8 . 7
0  C k g /B ] :  .0 9 3  
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 5 .  S'
P a t  H  P a ] :  8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
P i C kPa] 2 3 .9 2 8
Ui [ m / s ]  8 .4)61
Vi Cm '3 / h r ]  2 6 9 .9 6 9
Rho Ckg/m  -33 1 .2 4 6
l /2 # R h o * v " 2  C Pa] 4 6 .7 4 8
F r  v-v2 /q D  7 2 .8 3 0
TEST NUMBER :1 0 0 0 1
R e a d . No : 100D 12 
B C t / h ] :  1 4 .5
d?' C kg/sD : . 0 9 7  - 
L o ad  R a t i o  : 4 1 .4  
P a t  CI:Fa3: 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
St************* >?#*!***#**# *******:*
CkPa] .2 9 3
. 3 6 3
CmA3 / h r ]
Ci g /m  ~ ]
l /2 * R h o # v ■2 [P a ]
TEST NUMBER s100D 1
R e a d .  No : 10001 '3  
G C t/K 3 ! 15
0 C k g /s 3  s .0 9 1  
L oad  R a t i o  : 4 5 . S 
P a t  C!I.Pa 3: 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
CmA3 / h r ]
[ k g /m " 3 ]
* R ho*vA2 [P a ]
v A2/g D 4 9 .5 9 4
_ s .- f c  -
R e a d , No 
B C t/h 3
6 C k g /s3
L oad  R a t i o  
P a t  C kP al
TEST NUMBER : 1.00D1 
100D14
4 5 . 5 -  
8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
. 11 1
,8 7 8
C m ^3 /h r3
Rho C k g /m '" ? ]
l /2 * R h o * v
F r V -2 /g D
TEST NUMBER siO O D l
R e a d .  No s 10 0 0 1 5  
G E t/h D s  2 3 . 5
6  C k g /s 3 :  .0 9 3 .
L o ad  R a t i o  : 6 9 .9 :
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 , 6
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E
8 3 .8 3 2
5 .6 0 9
CmA3 / h r 3 1 7 4 .8 2 4
C kg/m '1''-33 1 .9 2 2





R e a d . No : 100021 
G C t /h a s  11
fr C k g / s ] :  .1 4 2  
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 1 . 4  
P a t  [ k P a J :  9 3 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  [ k P a ]  3 6 .7 4 0
Ui [ m / s ]  1 1 .8 0 2
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  3 6 7 .8 7 5
Rho [k g /m A3 ]  1 .3 9 2
l/2 * R h o * v A2  [ P a ]  9 6 .9 1 8
F r  v ^ / g D  1 3 5 .2 3 3
TEST NUMBER : 100D2
^ e a d .  No : 100D 22
G [ t / h 3 : 17
G C k g /s 3 :  .1 3 7
L oad  R a t i o  : 3 4 . 2  1
P a t  [ k P a ] : 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E
P i 48 .
Ui 10.
Vi [ m - 3 / h r ] 3 2 4 .
E k g /m -3 ] 1.
l /2 * R h o * v ■'•2 CPa 3 8 2 .
v A2 /g D 105.
TEST NUMBER : 100D2
R e a d .  No : 100D23 
G C t / h ] :  2 0
C [ U ) / s ] i  .1 4 1  ■'*
L odd R a t i o  i 3 9 . 3 , ;
P a t  [ t P a : :  8 5 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
***************f*******************************
[k P a ]
Ui C m /s]
Vi C m * 3 /h r]
Rho C kg /m " '? ] .5 9 0
l /2 * R h o * v '^2 [ P a ] 8 3 .. 182
v A2 /g D 101 . 041
TEST NUMBER s100D2
P s a d .  No : 100D24
3  C t / h ] :  2 6
Q C k g /s 3 :  .1 3 8
L oad  R a t i o  : 5 2 . 0
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . A
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
1
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
. 195
9,,6 0 8
CmA3 / h r 2 2 9 9 .,4 8 6
CKg/mrV33 1,.6 6 8
* R h a* v A2  CPa] ,0 0 9
v A2 /g D ,6 2 6
TEST NUMBER s100D 2
R e a d ,  No : 100D25 
6 C t / h : :  33
Q C k g / s J :  , 1 4 0  
L oad  R a t i o  : 6 5 .3 -  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
******************************^:****************
P i C kP a] 6 2 .7 2 4
Ui C m /s] 9 .6 1 0
Vi Cm/' 3 / h r ] 2 9 9 .5 3 0
Rho Ckg/m '%33 1 .6 8 6
l /2 * R h o * v 'y2  C Pa] 7 7 .0 4 5
F r  v A2 /g D  8 9 .6 5 2
TEST NUMBER :100D3
R e a d .  No : 100D31
0 C t /h 3 i  IS
B C k c j /s 3 :  . 2 0 6
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 0 .1
P a t  C k P a]s  8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kPa] 3 9 .4 5 9
Ui C m /s] 1 6 .7 1 8
Vi C n T S /h r ]  5 2 1 .0 9 9
R ho Ckg/m A3 ]  1 .4 2 6
l /2 * R h o * v A2 C Pa] 1 9 9 .2 8 0
F r  v A2 /g D  2 7 1 .3 4 5
TEST NUMBER : 100D3
R e a d .  No s 100D 32
5  C t / h ] :  1 8 .5
6  C k g / s ] : . 2 3 2 / .
L o ad  R a t i o  : 2 2 . 0  
P a t  CkPa3 s 3 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
1
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *
C m -^S/hr] 5 4 7 .2 2 9
Ckg/m A3 ]
l /2 * R h o * v A2  CPa] 2 3 5 .9 5 9
2 9 9 .2 4 0
TEST NUMBER : 100D3
R e a d . No : 100D 33
G C t / h ] :  2 0 . 9
6 C k g / s ] ;  . 2 3 3
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 4 . 8
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
TEST NUMBER :100D3
R e a d . No : 100D34
6 C t / h ] :  2 4 .5
Q C k g / s ] :  .2 1 9
L oad  R a t i o  : 3 1 . 0
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
6 0.,3 5 8
15..2 2 0
CmA3 / h r 3 ,3 9 1
Ckg/m A33 .6 6 5
i /2 * R h o * v •N2  CPa3 192,.8 2 0
2 2 4 ,
TEST NUMBER :1 0 0 D 3
R e a d .  No : J.00D35 
G C t /h 3 :  2 6 . 9
Q C k g / s ] :  . 2 3 0  
L oad  R a t i o  : 3 2 .4  
P a t  C kP a3 : 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
***********# * * * * * # * * * * # & * * * * * * * * * * * * * * % * * * * *
CmA3 / h r 3
Ckg/m  "33
l /2 * R h o * v 2 0 8 ,
2 3 8 .
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TEST NUMBER :100D4
R e a d . No : 100D41 
9 C t / h J :  1 0 . S
Q ' C k g / s ] ;  .2 9 9  
L oad  R a t i o  r 1 0 .0  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
& # # * * * * * # * # * # * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * % * * * * * * * * * *
P i C kPa] 3 9 .3 5 0
Ui C m /s] 2 3 .9 7 8
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  7 4 7 .3 8 5
R ho Ckg/m A3 2  1 .4 4 2
l/2 # R h o * v ~ 2  C Pa] 4 1 4 .3 9 3
Fr  v A2 /g D  3 ,5 0 .1 7 4
TEST NUMBER : 100D4
R e a d .  No : 100D 42 
S  C t / h ] s  1 4 .1
Q C k g / s ] .  .3 0 0
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 3 .0  
P a t  C k P a ] : 9 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E
1
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kP a] 4 9 .1 7 9
Ui C m /s] 2 2 .3 8 0
Vi C m '3 /h r ]  6 9 7 .5 7 3
Rho tk g /m 'x32  1 .5 4 9
l /2 # R h o * v ''2  C Pa] 3 0 7 .9 0 1
Fr  v /,2 /g D  4 8 6 .2 5 0
TEST NUMBER : 100D4
R e a d . No : 100D 43 
8 C t / h ] :  1 8 .7
0  C k g / s l :  . 2 9 9 .
L oad  R a t i o  s 1 7 .3
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
* * * * * * * * *
Pi. CkPa] 5 8 .3 3 9
Ui C m /s] 2 1 - 0 2 2
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  6 5 5 .2 3 7
Rho [kg/m-S] 1 .6 4 4
l /2 * R h o * v -" 2  CPa] 3 6 3 .1 8 4
F r  v A2 /g D  4 2 9 .0 2 1
TEST NUMBER : 100D4
R e a d .  No : 100D 44 
6  C t / h ] :  23.1
Q C k g / s ] !  . 2 9 4  
Load  R a t i o  : 2 1 .7 1  
P a t  C k P a ]; 8 5 . A
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
# * * $ * # * * * * * :# * * # * # * * * * * $ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  CkPa3 6 6 .0 1 8
U: C m /s] 1 9 .8 0 3
Vi Cm-'-3/hr3 6 1 7 .2 4 7
R ho Ckg/m A3 ]  1 .7 2 0
i /2 S R h o * v A2  C Pa] 3 3 7 .2 5 5
F r  v A2 /g D  3 8 0 .7 1 4
TEST NUMBER : 100D4
R e a d . No : 100D45 
G C t / h ] 5 2 3 . 5
Q C k g / s ] ;  .2 9 2  
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 2 .3 5  
P a t  C k P a ]s  8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
* # * * * * * * * * * # * * # # # * * * * # * 1:* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kPa] 6 8 .0 4 9
Ui Cm/53 1 9 .3 8 1
Vi C m -3 /h r ]  6 0 4 .0 8 6
R ho Ckg/m-x33 1 .7 4 0
l /2 * R h o * v A2  C Pa] 3 2 6 .8 3 1
F r  v '^ / g D  3 6 4 .6 5 2
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TEST NUMBER s100D S
R e a d . No : 100D51
0  E t / h 3 i  1 1 .3
Q C k g / s ] : .3 5 9
L oad  R a t i o  : 8 . 7 3
P a t  C k P a ] ; 8 5 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
1
P i C kPa] 4 8 .6 9 6
Ui C m /s] 2 7 .1 0 4
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  8 4 4 .8 1 2
Rho Ckg/m A3 ]  1 . 5 3 i
i/2*R ho it!v ''-2  C P a: 5 6 2 .3 5 5
F r  v 'v2 /g D  7 1 3 .1 8 3
TEST NUMBER : 100D5
R e a d . No : 100D52 
G C t / h ] !  1 2 .2
G2 C k g / s ]  s .3 9 3  
L oad  R a t i o  s 8 .6 1  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . 6  1
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E
1
M # * * #  **''-'** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ***********
P i  C kPa] 5 7 .4 2 3
Ui C m /s] 2 8 .2 2 0
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  8 7 9 .6 0 5
Rho Ckg/m A33  1 .6 1 0
l /S * R h o * V " 2  C Pa] 6 4 0 ,9 5 9
Ft- v  2 /g D  7 7 3 .1 3 7
TEST NUMBER :1 0 0 0 5
R e a d .  Nci : 100053
5  C t / h ] :  1 5 .3
6  C k g / s ] :  .3 9 1  
L oad  R a t i o  s 1 0 .8  
P a t  C k P a3 : 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
***************************& ****************% **
Pi. C kPa] 6 2 .6 7 7
Ui C m /s] 2 7 .2 7 3
Vi rmA3 / h r 3  8 5 0 .0 7 5
R ho Ckg/m A33 1 .6 6 0
l /2 * R h o * V " 2  CPa] 6 1 7 .2 5 4
F r  v A2 /g D  7 2 2 .0 9 7
TEST NUMBER : 1 00D5
Q C k g /s : 
Load R a t io
Lm /s3 2 6 .6 3 6
[mA3 / h r ]  83 0 .2 1 9  
Ckg/mA3 ]  1 ,6 9 6
-2/gD 6 0 8 .7 5 9
l?ead. No
'-'•2/gD 5 2 0 .3 1 4
*■
TEST NUMBER $200A1
R e a d . No : 200A11
B C t/h D s  7 . 6
6 C k g / s : :  .0 4 9
L oad  R a t i o  : 4 2 . 7
P a t  C kP a3 : 8 6 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
****** a***####*#*#####*# **##*##
CkPa] 8 8 .6 3 8 0 4 .1 8 6 2 2 .6 0 2 7 .8 5 7 1 0 .4 7 8
2 .7 8 4 5 .0 3 3 4 .0 9 7
CmA3 / h r ] 8 6 .7 6 7 1 5 6 .8 0 2 1 5 2 .6 4 6
Ckg/m A32 2 .1 0 4 2 .0 5 1 1 .3 1 1 1 , 134
l /2 * R h o * v ^ 2  CPa] 7 .7 4 3 7 . 9 4 5 1 2 .4 2 6 1 4 .3 6 6 1 3 .9 7 0
F r v A2 /g D 7 .1 4 6 7 .  3 2 3 1 8 .4 0 1 2 3 .2 8 4
TEST NUMBER :200A 1
R e a d .  No : 200A 12 
G C t /h 3 :  13
0  C k g / s ] : .0 9 4  
L oad  R a t i o  : 3 8 . 3  
P a t  C kP a3: 6 6 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  3  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i 487 ,9 4 9 16,,9 5 3 12.
Ui 5 . 142 8,, 163 0,.7 9 3 9 .,2 1 2
Vi C m " 3 /h r ] 155 . 268 2 5 4 .,4 3 1 2 7 4 ,,0 7 6 2 0 7 .. 134
C k g /m '3 ] 2 . 2 . 117 1,.3 3 4 1.,2:30 , 182
l /2 * R h o * v 2 7 . 986 4 4 .,4 2 9 4 7 ,.8 6 0 . 140
2 5 . 667 .6 6 7 7 5 .,0 6 3
TEST NUMBER :200A 3
R e a d . No : 200A 13 
G C t / h ] : 1 4 .1
6 C k g / s ] ;  .0 9 9  
L o ad  R a t i o  : 3 9 .  J.
P a t  C k P a ::  6 6 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3 5  6
**************************$******X******K% ^****
1 0 5 .5 3 5 35.056 2 0 .4 3 5 1 5 .1 5 2
C m /s] 5 .2 0 0 7 .9 4 6 9 .0 3 1 9 .5 0 0
C irr-'S /hrJ 1 5 6 .8 1 4 1 6 2 .0 7 2 2 4 7 .6 6 1 2(31.491. 2 9 6 .  .106
C kg/m -'S ] 2 .2 2 0 1 .2 7 0 1 .2 1 5
l /2 * R h o * v A2 CPa] 3 0 .0 1 1 4 5 .0 6 0 5 2 .1 2 4 5 4 .8 3 0
v - 'S /g D 2 6 .2 4 3 8 7 .6 1 4
185
'2 /g D




f je a d .  No : 200A21 
B C t / h ] :  9 . 5
Q C k g / s ] ;  . .155, 
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 6 .9 , 
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 .3
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3  5 6
41 361 6 2 . 173
8 .9 6 5 1 1 .7 2 5 1 0 . OBI
C m ^ S /h r] Z 9 .4 3 9 3 6 5 .4 5 1 3 1 4 .2 2 4 4 5 7 .7 6 0
r k g /m ^ 3 ] 2 .0 0 1 1 .5 3 0 1 .7 S 0 1 .2 2 2
l /2 S R h o * v '-2  C Pa] 7 6 .4 3 2 8 0 .4 2 6 1 0 5 . I t i l 9 0 .4 3 8 1 3 1 .7 4 9
v A’2 /g D 7 4 ,2 0 7 7 8 .0 2 9 1 3 3 c 4 5 6 2 0 9 .3 9 0
TEST NUMBER : 200A2
R e a d .  No : 200A 22 
G C t / h ] s  1 2 .2
6  C k g / s ] ;  . 1 5 4
L oad  R a t i o  ; 2 1 .9 -  
P a t  C kP a3 ; 8 6 .3
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
* # * * * % * * # $ * * * * * # * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kP a] 9 4 .6 1 2  8 9 .3 9 9  4 2 .5 6 7  6 6 .0 7 4  1 4 .2 8 1
Ui C m /s]  8 .2 3 1  8 .4 7 6  1 1 .5 5 6  9 . 7 7 3  1 4 .8 0 6
Vi CmA3 / h r l  2 5 6 .5 6 8  2 6 4 .1 8 1  3 6 0 .1 8 7  3 0 4 .6 2 0  4 6 1 .4 8 1
Rho [k g /m " '3 ]  2 .1 6 0  2 . 1 0 6  1 .5 4 4  1 .8 2 6  1 .2 0 3
l /2 * R h o * V -2  C Pa] 7 3 .4 4 8  7 5 .6 2 7  103.1.1.1 8 7 .2 0 4  1 3 2 .1 0 9
F r  v A2 /g D  6 5 .7 7 9  6 9 .7 4 0  1 2 9 .6 3 9  9 2 .7 2 5  2 1 2 .0 0 8
TEST NUMBER :2 0 0 A 2
R e a d .  No : 200A 23 
G C t / h ] :  1 4 .6
6 C k g / s ] :  .1 5 1  
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 6 .7 ^
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 . 3
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2 3 5 6
* * & * * # * * * :# * * * * * * * # # * * * * '* * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i CkPa] 1 0 7 .9 6 5 1 0 1 .6 0 7 1 6 .3 1 3
Ui C m /s] 7.781 9 .0 9 9 1 4 .2 4 9
Vi C rrT S /h r] 2 3 4 .5 9 1 2 4 2 .5 2 9 3 4 5 .1 8 2 2 8 3 .6 2 1 4 4 4 .1 2 2
R ho C k g /m -3 ] 2 .2 4 9 1 .9 2 4
l /2 * R h « * v ^ 2  CPa] 6 5 .8 6 5 6 9 .0 9 4 1 2 4 .6 9 4
F r  v A2 /g D 5 4 .9 9 3 5 0 .7 7 7 1 1 9 .0 6 3 8 0 .3 8 2 1 9 7 .1 0 0
TEST NUMBER :200A2
R e a d .  No : 200A 24
5 C t / h ] :  1 6 .1
6  C k g / s ] :  .1 4 7
L oad  R a t i o  : 3 0 .2 :  
P a t  C k P a ];  8 6 . 3
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
* ************* '#*& *****************#**********
P i C kP a] 1 1 1 .7 7 6  1 0 4 .6 5 5  4 1 .5 1 7  7 9 .7 6 4  1 6 .3 3 4
Ui C m /s] 7 . 2 1 8  7 . 4 3 "  1 1 .1 0 6  3 . 6 1 0  1 3 .9 3 1
Vi C m '"3 /h r]  2 2 4 .9 0 9  2 3 3 . 3 4 3 . o61  2 6 0 .3 6 0  4 3 4 .2 1 3
Rho C kg/m T S] 2 . 3 6 5  2 . Z :  ' 1 .5 2 6  1 .9 0 3  1 .2 2 6
l /2 * R h o * v '2  C Pa] 6 1 .6 2 1  9 5 .4 9 3  7 3 .4 9 9  1 1 8 .9 2 4
F r  v '2 / g D  5 0 .5 8 3  54. 42a 1 ^ 1 .4 7 5  7 1 .9 6 4  1 8 0 .4 0 2
TEST NUMBER : 200A2
R e a d . Kj. i 2-.'0A25 
8  : : . h 3 : 1 9 .1
6  Ct y . ' s l :  «150
L o ad  R a t  l a  : 3 5 . 3  
P a t  Ct P a ] :  3 * . 3
POINTS ALCNG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
1 2 3 . 6 " - Z .8 2 0 .3 1 7 16,.9 3 8
6 .9 75 ~= 161 . . . 0 1 ® a . ,3 3 7 14,, 102
C m '3 /h r ] :2 T .  197 2 5 9 ,,8 6 9 4 3 9 ,
C k g /m ''3 ] :  4 2 3 ,081
l /2 8 R h o * v '■2 L Pa] s: 122 “ 5 . 5 9 4 7 2 ,,3 2 9
v /%2 /g D - - . 7 8 0 1 1 ? .8 7 7 6 7 .,4 8 2
TEST NUMBER :200A3
R e a d . No s 200A31 
8 [ t / h J ;  9 . 3
6  C k g / s ] :  .2 1 0
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 2 .2  
P a t  C k P a ::  8 6 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
.9 6 4 .9 8 4 46.,4 7 7 ,2 2 3 19,.7 3 4
11,, 123 ,6 9 5 15.,3 4 3 13,,2 7 4 19.,2 0 1
C m ^ S /h r] 3 4 6 ..6 9 0 .5 2 9 ,7 3 0 5 9 8 ,.5 0 0
Ckg/m A3 ] 2 . ,0 7 7 ,8 3 0 1.
*R h o * v ^2  CPa] 142 , ,3 5 7 161 .
v A2 /g D .5 3 5 171 .,(147
TEST NUMBER : 200A3
R e a d .  No : 200A 32 
G C t / h ] :  6 . 9
Q C kg /@ ]: .2 5 4
L o ad  R a t i o  s 7 .5 4  
P a t  C k P ti]i 8 6 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5 6
* * # * '# * # * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kPa] 8 2 .2 7 9  7 2 .1 8 7  3 7 .0 1 8  5 7 .4 1 7  1 6 .6 6 3
Ui C m /s] 1 4 .6 1 3  1 5 .5 4 1  1 9 .9 6 3  1 7 .1 3 5  2 3 .8 9 8
Vi C m -'S /h r] 4 5 5 .4 6 5  4 8 4 .4 1 4  6 2 2 .2 2 0  5 3 4 .0 9 2  7 4 4 .8 7 8
Rho Ckg/nV-3] 2 . 0 0 8  1 .8 8 8  1 .4 7 0  1 .7 1 2  1.2213
l / 2 * R h o * v x2  CPa] 2 1 4 .3 7 8  2 2 8 .0 0 4  2 9 2 .8 7 0  2 5 1 .3 8 6  3 5 0 .5 9 9
F r  v A2 /g D  2 0 7 .2 9 6  2 3 4 .4 8 3  3 8 6 .8 0 3  2 8 5 .0 4 5  5 5 4 .4 3 5
TEST NUMBER i2 0 0 A 3
R e a d .  No 
G C t / h ]
Q C k g /s ]
L oad  R a t i o  
P a t  CkPa3
200A 33
1 1 .7
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3 5  6
P i  CkPa] 1 0 9 .2 1 1  1 0 0 .9 5 9  5 2 .5 5 7  7 6 ,5 8 2  2 1 .2 1 2
Ui C m /s] 1 0 .3 7 7  1 0 .8 3 3  1 4 .6 0 1  1 2 .4 5 2  1 3 .8 4 7
Vi C m " 3 /h rJ  3 2 3 .4 4 2  3 3 7 .6 7 2  4 5 5 .1 2 2  3 8 8 .1 1 6  5 8 7 .4 4 4
Rho Ckg/m A3 ]  2 .3 1 8  2 „ 2 2 0  1 .6 4 7  1 .9 3 1  1 .2 7 6
l /2 # R h o * v A2 CPa] 1 2 4 . .3 2  1 3 0 .2 7 2  1 7 5 .5 8 4  1 4 9 .7 3 3  2 2 6 .6 3 3
F r  v" '2 /g D  1 0 4 .5 3 8  1 1 3 .9 3 0  2 0 6 .9 8 4  1 5 0 .5 2 4  3 4 4 .3 3 7
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TEST NUMBER ; 200A
f je a d .  No :
9  C t /h 3 i
Q C k g / s ] :
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 4 .4  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 6 . 6
.2 5 2
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
C kP a] 1 1 9 ,4 4 6  
C m /s] 1 1 .9 6 7  
CmA3 / h r 3  3 7 2 .9 9 7  
Ckg/m A33 2 .4 3 6  
vA2  [ P a ]  1 7 4 .4 3 5  
v A2 /g D  1 3 9 .0 2 5
1 0 8 .0 9 3
1 2 .6 6 5
3 9 4 .7 4 8
2 .3 0 2
1 8 4 .6 0 7
1 5 5 .7 1 1
5 9 .9 1 3
1 6 .8 2 9
5 2 4 .5 3 1
2 7 4 .9 5 2
1 4 .2 0 5
4 4 2 .7 5 3
2 . 0 5 2
2 0 7 .0 5 7
1 9 5 .8 8 6
27. 304
2 1 .6 4 7
6 7 4 .7 3 1
1 .3 4 7
4 5 4 .9 2 8
TEST NUMBER i2 0 0 A 3
R e a d . No : 200A 35 
6  [ t / h 3 i  1 7 .8
Q C k g / s ] :  .2 0 5 .
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 4 .0 -  
P a t  C k P a ] i  8 6 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5 6 .
******************% ****************************
[ k P a ]  1 2 8 .6 7 4  
C m /s] 9 .3 4 2  
[m '" 3 /h r ]  2 9 1 .1 7 4  
C kg /m v33  2 . 5 4 2  
CPa] 1 1 0 .9 2 1  
v '2 / g D  8 4 ,7 2 0
1 1 8 .5 7 3
9 .8 0 2
3 0 5 .5 0 9
2 .4 2 3
1 1 6 .3 8 2
6 2 .2 9 7
1 3 .5 0 6
4 2 0 .9 7 9
1 .7 5 0
1 6 0 .3 6 9
177.093
3 5 0 .8 3 7  
2 . 1 1 0  
1 3 3 .6 4 9
2 8 .3 1 2
1 7 .5 0 0
5 4 5 .4 8 1
1 .3 5 7
2 0 7 ,7 9 7
2 9 7 .3 3 1
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R e a d . No : 
P C t/h J i:
6  C k g / s ] :
L oad  R a t i o  : 
P a t  C k P a ] :
TEST NUMBER ! 200A4 
200A41
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3  5  6
P i  C kPa] 1 0 7 .4 9 9  9 6 .4 3 Z  5 E .2 2 4  8 0 .9 4 1  2 5 .9 1 6
Ui C m /s] 1 5 .7 3 6  1 6 .6 8 9  2 1 .1 0 1  I S . 2 3 5  2 7 .1 7 6
Vi C n r-S /h r ]  4 9 0 .4 7 3  5 2 0 .1 7 8  6 5 7 .7 0 2  5 6 8 .3 6 1  8 4 7 .0 5 7
Rho Ckg/m A3 ]  2 . 2 8 8  2. 1 5 7  1 .7 0 6  1 .9 7 4  1 .3 2 5
l /2 * R h o * v ^ 2  C Pa] 2 8 3 .2 5 8  3 0 0 .4 1 4  3 7 9 .8 3 6  3 2 8 .2 4 1  4 8 9 .1 9 3
F r  v A2 /g D  2 4 0 .3 8 7  2 7 0 ,3 8 6  4 3 2 .2 5 3  3 2 2 .7 9 7  7 1 6 .9 7 7
-7Y
TEST NUMBER : 200A4
200A 42R e a d . No 
G C t /h J :  1 1 .1
Q C k g / s ] !  .311
L oad  R a t i o  : 9 . 3 8 '
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 6 . 3
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Pi 1 1 5 .0 6 3 1 0 3 .7 4 7 6 3 .0 3 9
Ui 1 6 .1 7 2 2 0 .5 8 0 1 7 .8 8 5
C m ^ 3 /h r] 5 0 4 .0 6 4 6 4 1 .4 6 4 5 5 7 .4 7 5 8 3 2 .1 8 6
r k g /m A3 ] 2 .2 2 7 2 .0 1 4 1 .3 4 9
l /2 * R h o * v ' t ;  CPa] 2 9 1 .2 0 4 3 7 0 .5 8 1 3 2 2 .0 6 0 4 8 0 .7 6 4
v 's2 / qD 2 2 6 .1 6 0 2 5 3 .8 9 4 6 9 2 .0 2 4
R e a d .  No
Q C k g /s ]
L oad  R a t i o  
P a t  CkPa]
TEST NUMBER ; 200A4 
2C0A43
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3  5 6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
C kPa] 1 2 7 .5 8 8  1 1 4 .3 5 0  6 9 .9 5 6  9 6 .4 0 3  3 2 .2 5 2
C m /s] 1 4 .3 4 2  1 5 .2 8 9  1 9 .6 3 2  1 6 .7 9 0  2 5 .8 7 6
CmA3 / h r ]  4 4 7 .0 4 4  4 7 6 .5 3 9  6 1 1 .9 3 0  5 2 3 .3 4 9  8 0 6 .5 4 8
C kg/m A32 2 .4 8 6  2.. 3 3 2  1 .0 1 6  2 .1 2 3  1 .3 7 8
l /2 * R h o * v ''2  CPa] 2 5 5 .6 4 4  2 7 2 .5 1 1  3 4 9 .9 3 5  2 9 9 .2 8 0  4 6 1 .2 2 8
F r  v '-2 /g D  1 9 9 .7 0 2  2 2 6 .9 2 3  3 7 4 .1 8 3  2 7 3 .6 9 3  6 5 0 .0 4 1
Vi
TEST NUMBER :200A4
R e a d . No : 200A 44 
6 C t / h ] :  1 3 .9
G> CKg/i$3t .3 0 6  
L oad  R a t i o  s 1 4 .3 ' 
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 , 3
POINTS ALONE " 'IFELIN E 
1 2  3  5  6
P i  C kPa] 1 3 4 .9 1 1  1 2 2 .7 0 6  7 5 .4 8 3  1 0 2 .7 1 2
Ui C m /s] 1 3 .7 9 1  1 4 .5 9 6  1 9 .0 9 3  1 6 .1 4 1
Vi CmA3 / h r 3  4 2 9 .8 6 6  4 5 4 .9 6 6  5 9 5 .1 2 8  5 0 3 .0 9 7
Rho C kg /m ^S ] 2 . 5 6 5  2 .4 2 4  i . 5 5 3  2 .1 9 2
l/2 * R h o * v z'2  C Pa] 2 4 3 .9 3 1  2 5 0 .1 7 3  3 3 7 .7 0 9  2 8 5 .4 8 6
F r  v A2 /g D  1 8 4 .6 4 9  2 0 6 .8 4 1  3 5 3 .9 1 7  2 5 7 .9 2 1
TEST NUMBER : 200A 4
3 3 .2 4 4
2 5 .5 2 0
7 9 5 .4 4 9
4 5 1 .3 8 3
R e a d . No : 200A4! 
B C t / h ] :  1 7 .6
Q C k g / s ] : . 3 0 8
L o ad  R a t i o  : 1 5 .8  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 6 . 3
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E
■ 3 9 3
.4 6 2
CmA3 /h rD
C kg/m 's33 ,2 7 4
l /2 * R h o * v ' '2  CPa] .7 7 4
V -2 /g D 9 3 7 148
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R e a d . No : 200A51 
6 C t / h ] :  7 . 8
Q C k g / s ] :  .4 1 8  
L oad  R a t i o  : S . 17 
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * *
9 8 ..3 6 9
2 2 .,081
i:mA3 / h r 3 .2 8 5 6 8 8 .,2 4 4
Ckg/m A3 ] 2 .. 190
l/2 » rR h a * v .7 1 0 91 4
v A2 /g D 664 331
l^ ead . No : 200A 52 
6 C t / h ] :  8 .9 .
Q C k g / s ] :  .4 1 5 -
L oad  R a t i o  : 5 .9 5 '"
P a t  C k P a ] : 536.6
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * & * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
1 1 9 .3 8 2 1 0 4 .1 4 9
2 1 .4 5 0 3 3 .3 1 7
C n v -3 /h r] 6 6 8 .5 9 6 8 8 7 .4 3 6 7 3 8 .8 5 0 1 0 3 8 .4 6 9
C kg/m -'3] 2 .2 3 7 1 .6 8 5
l /2 * R h o * \ '■■2 C Pa] 5 1 4 .6 6 9 6 8 3 .1 2 7 5 6 8 .7 4 9 7 9 9 .3 8 9
v A2 /g D 3 8 3 .0 6 5 4 4 6 .6 9 2 7 8 6 .9 6 4 5 4 5 .4 9 8 1 0 7 7 .6 2 6
R e a d . No : 200A 53
G C t / h ’J : 1 1 .4
Q C k g / s ] : . 3 6 7
Load R a t i o  : 8 .6 1
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5  6
*************************** **********<*«***'****
1 2 5 .1 4 6 6 4 .0 6 4 3 7 .9 6 7
1 8 .4 8 9 2 4 .1 5 3 2 0 .3 3 2 2 9 ,2 1 2
C m ^S /h r] 5 3 5 .6 6 0 5 7 6 .3 0 7 7 5 2 .8 2 6 6 3 3 .7 3 2 9 10 .540
Ckg/m A3 ] 2 .2 9 6
l/2-«Rh<;*v 3 6 4 .7 8 9 3 9 2 .4 7 1 5 1 2 .6 8 2 6 2 0 .0 8 6
v A2/g D 2 8 6 .7 2 1 3 3 1 .8 8 6 5 6 6 .3 3 3 . 4 0 1 .3 2 1 8 2 8 .4 7 4
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TEST NUMBER :200A5
R e a d . No s 2Q0A54 
G C t / h ] :  1 3 .9
Q r k g / s ] t  .4 0 7  
L oad  R a t i o  : 9 .4 E  
P a t  C k P a ] : 3 6 .6
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
* * * * # * * * * # * # * * # * # * * * * & * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
C kPa] 1 4 5 .9 3 8 1 2 7 .0 6 5 7 6 .1 1 0 1 0 7 .7 8 5 4 7 .3 8 9
Em/sD 1 7 .3 9 4 1 8 .9 3 0 2 4 .8 5 8 2 0 .8 0 8 3 0 .1 8 7
C m ''3 /h r3 5 4 2 .1 5 3 5 9 0 .0 4 1 6 4 3 .5 6 3 9 4 0 .9 0 5
Ckg/m A3 ] 2 .7 0 4 2 .2 6 1
l /2 * R h o * v 4 0 9 .0 8 4 4 4 5 .2 1 8 5 8 4 .6 4 3 4 8 9 .3 7 7 7 0 9 .9 6 5
v ^ 2 /g D 3 4 7 .8 9 2 5 9 9 .9 0 2 4 2 0 .3 2 5 8 8 4 .6 5 1
TEST NUMBER : 200A 3
R e a d . No : 200A 55 
5  E t / h ] :  1 6 .7
Q C k g / s ] :  .3 6 3 '
Load  R a t i o  : i 2 . 7  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 6 .6
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E  
* * # * * * # * * * * * * * # # & * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
P i  C kP a] 1 5 1 .3 4 7  1 3 3 .9 1 1  8 3 .1 3 4  1 1 5 ,6 3 3  4 6 .7 2 0
Ui C m /s]  1 5 .2 1 4  1 6 .4 1 7  2 1 . 3 2 5  1 7 .9 0 0  2 6 .7 5 0
Vi C m " 3 /h r ]  4 7 4 .2 0 1  5 1 1 .6 9 6  6 6 4 .6 9 7  5 5 7 .9 3 8  8 3 3 .7 8 5
Rho Ckg/m A33 2 . 7 5 9  2 .5 5 6  1 .9 6 8  2 . 3 4 5  1 .5 6 9
1 /2 * R h o * v " '2  C Pa] 3 1 9 .2 3 6  3 4 4 .4 7 8  4 4 7 .4 8 0  3 7 5 .6 0 8  5 6 1 .3 1 1
Fr  V'Z/gO 2 2 4 .7 0 1  2 6 1 .6 4 1  4 4 1 .4 9 7  3 1 1 .0 6 6  6 9 4 .6 8 7
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TEST NUMBER :200B2
f?ead . No : 200B 21 
?  C t / h ] :  5 . 5
Q E k g /sO : . 1 4 5  
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 0 .5 .
P a t  C kP a3: 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
CmA3 / h r ] ,2 8 9
Ckg/m A33 ,3 5 6
*R ho*vA2 CPa] ,6 0 7
v A2 /g D
TEST NUMBER : 200B 2
R e a d .  No : 2 0 0 3 2 2  
(? C t/h D s  6 . 4
Q C k g / s ] :  .1 3 8  
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 2 . 0 ’
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CmA3 / h r ] ,8 3 8
C k g /m '3 ]
l /2 * R h o * v y-2 CPa] ,7 1 7
v A2 /g D ,051
TEST NUMBER i2 0 0 B 2
R e a d . No : 200B 23 
G C t / h ] :  7 . 9
Q C k g / s ] : .1 4 0  
L oad  R a t i  o  : 1 5 , ^
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
P i  C kPa] 4 9 .2 3 3
Ui Cffl/s] 1 0 .5 5 9
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  3 2 9 .1 1 5
Rho Ckq/m A3 ]  1 .5 3 6
l /2 * R h o * v A2 C Pa] 8 5 .6 4 6
F r  v A2 /g D  1 0 8 .2 3 7
TEST NUMBER s20082
R e a d . No ; 2 0 0 B 2 i 
?  C t /h J *  5 . 5
Q C k g / s ] : .1 4 5
L oad R a t i o  : 1 0 .5 .
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
* * * * * *  ***
1 2 .3 6 1
CmA3 / h r ] 3 8 5 .2 3 9
Rho C kg /m -'3 ]
l /2 S R h o * v 1 0 3 .6 0 7
F r v A2 /g D 1 4 8 .3 3 9
TEST NUMBER : 200B 2
R e a d .  No : 200B 22  
$  C t / h l :  4 . 4
Q C k g / s ] : .1 3 8  
L oad  R a t i o  : 12 .8 "
P a t  C k P a ]; 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E
****** i*
P i C kPa] 4 4 .0 5 0
U i C m /s] 1 0 .8 3 9
Vi CnA3 / h r ]  3 3 7 .8 3 8
Rho C k g /m '3 ]  1 .4 7 6
l /2 * R h o * v A2  C Pa] 8 6 .7 1 7
F r  v '-2 /g D  1 1 4 .0 5 1
TEST NUMBER :2 0 0 B 2
R e a d . No : 200B 23 
0  C t / h ] ,  7 . 9
Q C kg /ss] s .1 4 0  
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 5 . I 
P a t  C kP a]s  8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ;# * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  t k P a ]  4 9 .2 3 3
Ui C m /s] 1 0 ,5 5 9
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  3 2 9 .1 1 5
R ho Ckg/m A3 ]  1 .5 3 6
i /2 * R h o * v A2  C Pa] 8 5 .6 4 6
F r  v A2 /g D  1 0 6 .2 3 7
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TEST NUMBER :2 0 0 8 2
l?ead . No : 200B 24 
0 C t / h ] ;  17
C C k g / s j i  . 1 4 2  
L oad  R a t i o  : 3 3 . 2  
P a t  C k P a l:  9 3 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1
P i C kP a] 6 9 .7 3 9
Ui C m /s]  9 .2 3 7
Vi CmA3 / h r 3  2 8 9 .4 6 9
Rho E kg /m 's33  1 .7 6 7
i /2 * R h o * v '’2  C Pa] 7 6 .2 1 4
F r v A2 /g D  8 3 .7 3 1
TEST NUMBER :2 0 0 B 2
R e a d . No ; 200B 25 
G C t / h ] :  9 . 2
Q C k g / s ] :  .1 4 3  
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 7 .6  
P a t  C k P a ] : 0 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
1
**#**#**#***#*#**#
P i C k P a : 5 1 .6 5 0
Ui C m /s] 1 0 .7 5 1
Vi C m '3 /h r ]  3 3 5 .1 0 3
Rho Ckg/inA3 ]  1 .5 5 9
l /2 * R h o S v A2  C Pa] 9 0 .1 0 1
F r  v'S/gO 1 1 2 .2 1 3
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TEST NUMBER : 200B 3
R e a d . No ; 200B 31 
G C t / h ] :  5 . 9
6l C k g / s ] !  .2 1 0  
L oad  R a t i o  : 7 . 7 9  
P a t  C k P a ]; 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
1
3 9 .,;502
Ui 17..0 0 7
Vi £mA3 / h r 2 5 3 0 .. 106
E k g /m ^ ] 1..4 2 8
l /2 * R h o * v •A2 CPa] ,4 6 8
.8 0 6
TEST NUMBER i2 0 0 B S
R e a d . No s 200B 32  
G C t / h ] s  6 . 3
G C k g / s ] ;  .2 3 7  
L oad  R a t i o  ; 7 .3 6 .
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E
1
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  CI:Pa] 4 4 ,5 2 2  [■ '
U i C m /a] 1 8 .5 2 0  ;
Vi C m -3 /h r J  5 7 7 .2 6 2  ^
R ho C k g /m r3 ]  1 .4 8 2  . u
l / 2 * R h o * v ,'2  C Pa] 2 5 4 .2 1 5  1 ’ ■
F r  v A2 /g D  3 3 2 .9 8 6  O
TEST NUMBER 1 2 0 0 * 3
R e a d . No : 200B 33 
6 C t /h  ] s 1 0 .6
6  C k g /s ]  s .2 3 1 .
Load  R a t i o  ; 1 2 .7  
P a t  C l.'P a]; 8 5 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kPa] 6 4 .9 1 2
Ui C m /s]1 1 5 .6 3 2  * i ;  ’ «
Vi CmA3/hr3 4 0 7 .2 3 5  I '
Rho Ckg/fflA3 ]  1 .7 0 9  |
l /2 * R h o * v /"2 C P a: 2 0 8 .7 7 9  1 \
F r  v " 2 /g D  2 3 7 .2 2 3  ' ^
Ss-saittL a* «%  jgte#
197
TEST NUMBER s200B3
R e a d . No : 200B 34 
q  C t / h ] :  9 . 7
Q C kg / s  D z ■
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 1 .6  
P a t  CI<Pa3: 8 5 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
V * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kP a] 4 4 .4 1 0
Ui C m /s] 1 8 .0 7 2
Vi CmA3 / h r 3  5 6 3 .2 9 2
R ho Ckq/m 'v33 1 .4 7 5
l /2 * R h o * v 'x2  C Pa] 2 4 0 .9 0 2
F r v A2 /g D  3 1 7 .0 6 5
TEST NUMBER : 200B 3
g "
Q C k g / s ] :
R a t i o  s
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i C kPa] 4 1 ,7 2 7
Ui C m /s : 1 9 .2 0 2
Vi C m " S /h r]  5 9 9 .5 2 3
Rho [k g /m - '3 ]  1 .4 4 4
l /2 * R h o * v ‘-2 C P a: 2 6 6 .2 3 2
F r  v  2 /g D  3 5 7 .9 6 6
TEST NUMBER *20064
R e a d . No s 2 0 0 8 4 1  
G C t/h D : 6 . 7
0  C k g /s 3 :  .3 0 0  
L oad  R a t i o  : 6 .1 9  
P 'l t  CkRa3s 8 5 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1
Vi Z m ^ / h r l 7 1 7 .6 9 9
Z k g /m '-Z l 1 .5 0 7
1 /2 * R h o * V 2  CPa] 3 9 9 .3 6 0
F r v A2 /g D 5 1 4 .7 1 1
TEST NUMBER : 200B 4 
R e a d .  No : 200B 42
G C t /h 3 :  8 . 2  i
6  C k g / s l :  . 2 9 4  !
L oad  R a t i o  i  7 . 7 2  j
P a t  CkPa3« 8 5 . 6  I,..
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  I ' '
P i
Ui
[mA3 / h r ] 6&1 .5 0 9
C kg/m '-'3]11
■'■2 CPa] 3 5 0 .2 3 0
TEST NUMBER ; 200B 4
p e a d .  No : 200B 43 
G 1 3 .6
6  C k g /s 3 :  .2 9 6  
L oad  R a t  1o : 1 2 ,7  
P a t  CkPaDi 8 5 . 6




CmA3 /h r .7
Ckg/m'*33
i /2 * R h o * v *2  CPa]
vA2/g D
TEST NUMBER :200B4
R e a d . No : 200B 44
5  C t / h ] :  9 . 9
6 C k g / s l i  .2 9 4
L oad  R a t i o  t 9 .3 4  
P a t  C k P a l:  8 5 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
1
P i C kPa] 5 8 .1 0 8
Ui C m /e] 2 0 .7 6 7
Vi Cm'x3 / h r 3  6 4 7 .3 0 3
Rho Ckg/m A33 1 .6 3 6
l /2 * R h o * v A2  C P al 3 5 2 .8 2 3
F r  V -Z /gD  4 1 8 .6 9 3
TEST NUMBER : 200B 4
R e a d .  No : 200B 45  
G C t /h 3 i  7 . 8
Q C k g / s l :  .2 9 7
L o ad  R a t i o  s 7 .2 8  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
P i  C kP a3 5 1 .6 6 9
Ui C m / * ]  2 2 .1 2 8
Vi C m W h r ]  6 8 9 .7 1 5
R ho C kg/m- 33  1 .5 5 2
l /2 * R h o * v A2  C Pa] 3 7 9 .9 9 4
F r  v A2 /g D  4 7 5 .3 3 7
200
TEST NUMBER J200B5
R e a d ,  No : 200B 51 
9 C t /h ]=  4 . 3
D C k g / s ] : .4 3 3
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 . 7 5  
P a t  C kP a3 : 8 5 . 5
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *******************
CmA3 / h r 3 9 9 6 .4 4 8
Ckg/m-s33 1 .5 6 3
*R ho*V "2 CPa3 7 9 9 .5 8 2
v A2 /g D 9 9 2 .1 7 8
TEST NUMBER s 2 00B 5
f?ead . No $ 200B 52  
S C t/h 3 $  7 , 3
Q C k g / s ] : .4 3 0  
L o ad  R a t i o  : 4 .7 1  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 . 5
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
3 8 .9 5 1
3 0 .2 1 1
CmA3 / h r 3 9 4 1 .6 7 3
C kg/m A33 1 .6 4 4
* R h o * v ''2  CPa] 7 5 0 .4 0 6
v A2 /g D 8 3 6 .0 9 6
TEST NUMBER :2 0 0 B 5
p e a d .  No : 200B 53
|  C t /h  3 : 9
Q C k g /a 3 : .4 2 6
L oad  R a t i o  : 5 .8 6
P a t  CkPa3 z 8 5 .5
POINTS ALONG PIP E L IN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  CkPa3 6 3 .3 1 5
U< C m /s] 2 0 .9 2 3
Vi C m ''3 /h r  3 9 0 1 .5 0 2
R ho Ckg/«r3] 1 .7 0 3
l /2 * R h o * v " 2  CPa3 7 1 2 .4 6 1
F r  v 'S /g D  0 1 2 .1 0 8
TEST NUMBER :200B5
R e a d . No : 200B 54
G C t / h ] :  15
Q C k g / s ] :  .4 2 0
L oad R a t i o  : 9 .9 0
P a t  C kP a3: 8 5 .5
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
P i C kPa] 7 9 .4 2 1
Ui C m /s] 2 6 .2 0 9
Vi CmA3 / h r 3  8 1 6 .9 0 8
R ho Ckg/m A3 ]  1 .8 5 4
l /2 * R h o * v ^ 2  CPs.] 6 3 6 .6 2 7
F r  V '-Z /gD  6 6 6 .8 4 8
TEST NUMBER .-2 0 0 8 5
R e a d . No : 2 0 0 8 5 5  
G C t / h ] :  6 . 6
Q C k g /s 3 :  .4 2 1  
L oad  R a t i o  : 4 .3 5  
I - a t  CkPa 3: 8 5 . 5
POINTS ALONO PIPE L IN E
C kPa]
CLg/mA53
l/2 * R h o * v , 107
v A2 /g D . 106
TEST NUMBER s200C2
l^ e a d . No s 200C 21
G C t/h O : g . a
0. C k g / s ] :  ,2 9 3
L oad R a t i o  : S . 32
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . 9
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i C kPa] 5 8 .2 8 5
Ui C m /s] 2 1 .1 9 3
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  6 6 0 .5 8 6
Rho Ckg/m-XS: 1 .5 9 9
l /2 * R h o * v A2 C Pa] 3 5 9 .1 9 7
F r  v ^ / g D  4 3 6 .0 5 3
TEST NUMBER : 200C 2
R e a d . No : 200C 22
S C t / h ] :  9 .1
Q C k g / s ] ; .2 9 4
L oad  R a t i o  : S . 57
P a t  C k P a ] : 0 5 .9
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Cm-^O/hr]
Ckg/f'3]
l /2 * R h o * v A2  CPa] 350 .,6 6 3
411 ,,8 3 5
TEST NUMBER : 200C 2
R e a d . No : 200C 23
G C t / h ] ,  6 . 2
G C k g / s ] : .2 9 2
L oad R a t i o  : 5 . 8 8
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . 9
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
1
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i C kPa] 4 5 .2 2 3
Ui C m /s] 2 3 .3 3 6
Vi E m '"3 /h r]  7 2 7 .3 8 3
R ho C kg/.n '"3] 1 .4 4 9
l /2 * R h o * v ''2  CPa] 3 9 4 .4 3 0
F r  v l  gD 5 2 8 .6 9 7
adeirt- I f e A r,
TEST NUMBER :200C2
IJ s a d . No i 200C 24 
G C t / h ] :  3 . 5
G C k g / s ] :  .2 9 3  
Load  i ’.’. t i o  : 3 .3 1  
P a t  k P a ]  : 8 5 . 9
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
P i
Ui
8 4 6 .0 2 7
Ckg/m A3 ] 1 .2 4 7
l /2 * R h o * v 4 5 9 .5 0 5
v A2 /g D
TEST NUMBER s200C 2
No : 200C 25
G C t / h ] s  1 5 .1
6  f 's g / B ] :  .2 9 1
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 4 .4
P a t  C k P a ] : S fe .9
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
********#% ************************************
P i C kPa] 7 1 .7 0 8
Ui C m /s] 1 9 .3 8 6
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  6 0 4 .2 4 4
Rho Ckg/m 'x33  1 .7 3 4
l/2 * R h o * v ~ 2  C Pa] 3 2 5 .7 8 4
F r  v ^ / g D  3 6 4 .8 4 2
^  4
T E ST  NUMBER i2 0 0 C 3
R e a d -  No : 200S 31
S C t / h  D s 1 1 .3
Q C k g /s 3 :  .4 4 6
L oad  R a t i o  : 7 .0 3
P a t  C kP a]s  86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1
s # * * * # *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *
l/2 * R h o * v A2
CkPa] 8 2 .8 0 9  
C m /a] 2 7 .4 3 7  
CmA3 / h r ]  8 5 5 .1 9 8  
Ckg/m A33 1 .8 7 8
CPa] 7 0 6 .8 7 0  
"2/gD  7 3 0 .8 2 6
TEST NUMBER 2 0 0 0 3
l?ead . No s 200C 32 
t? C t/h 3 .-  7 . 6  »
Q C k g / s ] : .4 4 6  
L o ad  R a t i o  : 4 . 7 2  
P a t  C k P a ] : 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * . f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
C nT -S /hr]
C kg/m A33
l /2 * R h o * v -•2 CPa]
v A2 /g D
TEST NUMBER : 200C 3
R e a d .  No s 200C37.
G C t / h ] s  1 5 .9
Q C k g / s ] ;  .4 4 5
L oad  R a t i o  ; 9 .9 0  
P a t  C k P a ]; 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kPa] 7 5 .0 3 9
Ui C m /s] 2 9 .0 6 7
Vi C m '"3 /hr3  9 0 5 .9 9 8
Rho C kg/itvT n 1 .7 7 2
l/2 * R h o * v 's2  CPa] 7 4 8 .3 8 2
F r  v A2 /g D  820,. 2 29
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TEST NUMBER : 200C3
R e a d . No s 200C 34 
G C t / h 3: 13
B C k g / s l i  .4 5 0  
L oad  R a t i o  s 8 .0 1  
P a t  C kP a3 : 8 6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
6 6 .3 8 0
3 1 .1 3 3
CmA3 / h r 3 9 7 0 .3 9 1
Ckg/m A3 J 1 6 7 2
l /2 * R h o * v 8 1 0 .1 8 3
v A2 /g D 9 4 0 .9 6 7
TEST NUMBER : 200C 3
R e a d . No : 2 0 0 0 3 5  
B [ t / h 3 :  3 . 2
6  C k g /s 3 :  .4 4 5  
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 .9 9  
P a t  C kP a3 : 86
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
1
* * * * * * * * * * *
P i C kP a] 4 5 .0 3 4
Ui C m /s] 3 5 .8 8 3
C m ''3 /h r  3 1 1 1 3 .4 7 1
C k g /m "3 ]  1 .4 3 4
l /2 * R h o * v A2  CPa3 9 2 3 .4 8 0
v '-2 /g D 1 2 5 0 .0 5 8
TEST NUMBER : 200C4
R e a d . No : 200C 41
q . [ t / h 3 :  3 . 2  
Q C k g /s 3 :  .4 2 7
Load R a t i o  : 2 .0 8
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 . 7
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1
*********#**********& *************************
P i CkPa3 4 0 .0 7 2
Ui C m /s] 3 4 .7 0 7
Vi CmA3 / h r 3 iO G l. Q09
Rho Ekg/m A33 1 .4 2 1
l /2 * R h o * v A2  C Pa] 8 5 6 .1 6 0
F r  v A2 / g D l 1 6 9 .4 5 1
TEST NUMBER * 2 0 0 0 4
No : 200C 42
G C t / h ] :  4 . 3
Q C k g / s ] :  .4 2 2
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 .8 2
P a t  E k P a l :  8 5 .7
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
P i C kPa] 5 5 .4 2 0
Ui E m /s] 3 0 .9 4 7
Vi CmA3 / h r 3  9 6 4 .6 1 3
Rho Ckg/m A3 ]  1 .5 7 9
l/2 * R h o * v A2  C Pa] 7 5 5 .9 4 3
F r  v A2 /g D  9 2 9 .7 9 5
TEST NUMBER :2 0 0 C 4
IJo ad . No : 
0 C t /h  3:
Q C k g /s ] s
L oad  R a t i o




C k P a ]: 8 5 . 7
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1
r . ‘ - '
‘ l <5s
CkPa] 9 5 0
Cm /s] 28 0 1 0
CmA3 / h r ] 073 OSS
r k g /m A33 3 7 3 3
U 2 * R h o # v '-2  CPa] 679 667
Fr v -2 /g D 761 6 6 6  !
TEST NUMBER i 200C4
R e a d . No : 200C 44 
9 C t/h D i 12.3
Q C k g /s ]  ,1 .4 1 8  
L oad  R a t i  o  : S . 16 
P a t  C k P a ]: 0 3 .7
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1
* * $ # # * $ * * # * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i C kPa] 7 9 .5 3 6
Ui C m /s] 2 6 .3 9 3
VI CmA3 / h r l  8 2 2 ,6 ,3 3
Rho Ckg/m A3 ]  1 .6 3 2
l/2 * R h o * v A2  CPa] 6 3 8 .0 6 4
F r  v A2 /g D  6 7 6 .2 6 0
TEST NUMBER : 200C 4
• 's a d .  Mo : 200C 45 
•? C t / h ]  s 1 4 .7
Q C k g / s ] ;  .4 1 9  
L oad  R a t i o  : 9 .7 3  
P a t  C k P a ]; 8 5 .7
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
# # # * * * :# * * * * * *  ************************ *******
P i C kPa] 9 1 .2 3 1
Ui Cm /s3 2 4 .7 0 0
V i CmA3 / h r ]  7 6 9 .8 9 1
Rho Ckg/m A3 j  1 .9 6 0
l /2 * R h o * v  2  CPa] 5 9 8 .0 0 0
F r  v " 2 /g D  5 9 2 .2 9 6
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TEST NUMBER s200C5
p eac i. No s 200C 51 
G C t/h D : 2 . 2
Q C k g /sD : .5 1 1 ,  
l.o ad  R a t i o  : 1 .1 9 :
P a t  CkPaD: 8 5 .7
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1
C kPa] 4 0 .2 9 9  
Cm/sD 4 1 .8 6 7  
C m -~ 3 /h rD 1304 .970  
C fsg/m -'3J 1 .4 1 0  
v s2  CPaD1 2 3 5 .7 4 6  
v A2 /g D 1 7 0 1 .6 9 6
TEST NUMBER : 200C 5
(Stead, No : 2 00C 52  
G C t/h D : 6
& C k g /sD : .5 0 7  
L oad  R a t i o  : 3 . 2 8  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . 7
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
***% *************& & *********#*****************
P i C kPa] 5 9 .4 2 7
Ui Cm/sD 3 6 .3 9 7
VI CmA3 / h r 3 1 1 3 4 .4 6 9
Rho Ckg/m A33  1 .6 0 9
l /2 * R h o * v A2  CPaD1 0 6 5 .8 1 2  
F r  v A2 /g D 1 2 S 6 .118
TEST NUMBER :2 0 0 0 5
l^'ead. No : 2 0 0 0 5 3  
0  C t/h D : 1 2 .4
0  C k g /sD : .5 0 1  
L oad  R a t i o  : 6.FI7 
P a t  CkPaD: 5 5 .7
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
7 8 .,8 1 6
3 1 .,631
CmA3 /h rD 9 9 3 .
E k g /m -3 ] 1.,8 1 6
* R ho*vA2  CPaD 9 2 3 . 0 59
v ''2 /g D 9 6 6 , ,7 2 4
TEST NUMBER s200C5
R e a d .  No : 200C 54 
S C t / h ] :  1 6 .2
Q C k g / s J :  . 4 9 2  
L oad  R a t i o  : 9 .1 4  
R a t  CkPa3 s 8 5 .7
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
M #  # * * # # # * % * * * * * * # # * * * *  *******$*********
P i C kPa] 9 4 .2 6 4
Ui C m /s] 2 8 .7 1 0
VI C m "'3 /hr ] 8 9 5 .1 3 9
R ho C kg/nv-3] 1 .9 7 9
l / 2 » R h o t v A2  C P a: 8 1 6 .2 1 7
F r  v A2 /g D  8 0 0 .6 3 5
TEST NUMBER s 2 00C 5
R e a d . No : 2 0 0 0 5 5  
8 C t / h ] :  1 7 .1
G C k g / s ] :  .4 9 2  
L oad  R a t i o  : 9 .6 4  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . 7
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kP a] 9 1 .9 9 5
Ui C m /s] 2 9 .1 5 2
V i CmA3 / h r ]  9 0 8 .6 4 3
R ho Ckg/m A33 . 1 .9 5 1
i / 2 * R h o * v '2  C Pa] 8 2 9 .0 1 5
F r  - v '2 / g D  8 2 5 .0 2 5
iLau - .
TEST NUMBER s400Pil
F$ead, No ; 4 0 0 A U  
a  E t /h D : 5 . 4
6  C k g / s ] :  .1 4 7  
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 0 .1  
P a t  C k P a ]> 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1
* * # * * * # * * * :# * * * * * # # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i C kPa] 3 8 .6 9 7
Ui C m /s] 1 1 .8 0 0
Vi C n v '3 /h r ]  3 6 7 .7 9 6
Rho Ckg/m A3 ]  1 .4 4 1
l /2 * R h o * v ^ 2  C Pa] 1 0 0 .2 9 6
F r  v A2 /g D  1 3 5 .1 7 5
TEST NUMBER :400A 1
R e a d . No : 400A 12 
S C t / h : :  1 0 .7
Q C k g / s ] :  . 145- 
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 0 . 3  
P a t  C k P a ] : 96
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
9.
C m ^ S /h r] 3 0 0 .
Ckg/m A3 ] 1.,7 4 7
*R ho*v^3 CPa] 81 ..0 9 3
vA2/gD 90.. 132
TEST NUMBER :400A 1
fje a d .  No 
0  C t / h ]
0  C k g /s ]
L oad  R a t i o  : 27, 
P a t  C k P a ]: 86
400A 13 





Vi CmA3 / h r ] ,791
Rho Ckg/;n'v3 ]
! ./2*R h tt#v A2 CPa] ,7 5 7





R e a d , No t 400A 14 
0 C t / h ] :  1 6 .8
Q C k g / s ] :  .1 4 4  
L oad  R a t i  : 3 2 . 2 '
P a t  Ckr ' ] :  86
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
7 0 .3 7 5
9 .2 6 6
CmA3 / h r ] 2 8 8 .8 1 0
Rho Ckg/m A3 ] 1 .8 0 2
i /2 * R h o * v A2  C Pa] 7 7 .3 4 3
F r vA2 /g D 8 3 .3 5 0
TEST NUMBER :400A 1
R e a d . No : 400A 15 
E C t / h ] :  1 8 .7
Q C k g / s ] :  .1 4 3
L oad  R a t i o  : 3 6 .  1- ‘
P a t  C k P a ]: R6
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
1
** # * * * * % * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kP a] 7 7 .0 3 2
Ui C m /5] 8 .8 3 9
Vi Cm-XS/hr] 2 7 5 .5 2 3
R ho Ckg/m A3 ]  1 .8 7 8
l /2 # R h o * v '-2  C Pa] 7 3 .3 6 0
F r  v 's2 /g D  7 5 .8 5 7
212
[m ''3 /h r ]  5 60 .339  
Ckg/m^SD 1 .6 4 0
VgD 31 3 .7 4 9
A2 /g 0  23 9 .2 8 0
TEST NUMBER :400A2
R e a d . No $ 400A 24 
$  C t /h  3 : 1 5 .5
Q [ k g / s ]  : . 244.
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 7 .6  
P a t  C k P a ]; 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
P i CkPaD 7 5 .5 2 4
Ui C m /s] 1 5 .2 4 2
Vi Cmy'3 / h r 3  4 7 5 .0 7 8
R ho C k g /m ^S l 1 .8 5 4
l /2 S R h o * v ^ 2  C P a: 2 1 5 .2 9 5
F r  V '2 /g D  2 2 5 .5 3 3
TEST NUMBER :4 0 0 A 2
R e a d . No : 400A 25 
8 C t / h ] ;  2 3 .2
A C k g /s  3.- . 2 4 2
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 6 . 5 '
P a t  C k P a ] : 86
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  1
Ui
Vi CmA3 / h r ] 4 5 3 .3 6 3
C kg /m ^3]
l/2 * R h o * v ^ 2  CPa] 2 0 3 .6 9 5






R e a d . No s 400A 31 
0 C t / h ] :  7 .« i
Q C k g / s ] :  K
L oad  R a t i o  : 7 .2 7
P a t  C k P a ] : 86
POINTS ALONG F.ir-ELINE
P i C kPa] 5 1 .8 1 6
Ui C m /s] 2 1 .7 6 0
Vi Cm'N3 / h r ]  6 7 8 .2 6 2
R ho C kg /m ^S ] 1 .5 3 1
l/2 !* R h o * v A2  C Pa] 3 7 4 .3 0 0
F r  v A2 /g D  4 5 9 .7 0 2
TEST NUMBER : 400A 3
R e a d . No : 400A 32 
6 C t / h ] :  9 , 9
6  C k g / s ] :  .2 9 4  
L oad  R a t i o  s 9 .3 5  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 6
POINTS /.LONG PIPE L IN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CkPaD 6 3 .2 4 9  
C m /s] 1 9 .9 0 0  
CmA3 /h rD  6 2 0 .2 7 9  
Ckg/m A33 1 .7 0 7  
CPaD 3 3 7 .9 7 9  
V '2 /g D  3 8 4 .4 6 4
TEST NUMBER : 400A 3
R e a d . No : ‘ 433
6 C t/h D : .7
6 C k g / s ] : .2 9 3
L oad R a t i o  : 1 6 .7 :
P a t  CkPaD: 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CkPaD 8 5 .0 5 8  
Cm/sD 1 7 .4 3 5  
Cm '-3/hrD  5 4 3 .4 3 0  
Ckg/m A33 1 .9 4 8  
C Pa] 2 9 5 .9 9 4  
v " 2 /g D  2 9 5 .0 9 9
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TEST NUMBER :400A3
R e a d . No s 400A 34
G Ct/h], 1 1 .6
Q C k g / s l : .2 9 4
L oad  R a t i o  s 1 0 .9 '
P a t  C kP a3 : 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
P i C kPa] 6 9 .0 1 9
Ui C m /s] 1 9 .4 1 4
Vi Cm's3 / h r 3  6 0 5 .  l i e
Rho ‘ Ckg/m A33  1 .7 5 3
l /2 * R h o # v ^ 2  C Pa] 3 3 0 .3 8 7
F r  v '-2 /g D  3 6 5 .8 9 9
TEST NUMBER : 400A 3
R s a d .  No : 400A 35 
5 C t / h 3 : 9 . 2
Q C k g / s ] :  . 2 9 3 '
L oad  R a t i o  : 8 . 7 1 '
P a t  C k P a ]: 86
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
P i C kPa3 5 8 .1 1 4
Ui C m /s] 2 0 .8 5 1
Vi Cm-XS/hr] 6 4 9 .9 0 2
Rho Ckg/mX33 1 .6 2 5
l /2 * R h o * v A2  C Pa] 3 5 3 .2 4 0
F r  v ~ 2 /g 0  4 2 2 .0 6 2
I L a ,
TEST NUMBER :400A4
R e a d . No : 400A4L 
S C t /h J  t 5 . 4
Q C k g / s ] :  .3 3 4
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 .4 5  
R a t  C k P a]s  8 5 . 8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
*****&********* **********
P i C kPa] 5 6 .4 6 4
Ui C m /s] 2 7 .7 0 6
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  8 6 6 .0 7 0
Rho tk g /m '-S ]  1 .5 9 7
1 /2 * R h o * v 's2  CPa] 6 1 6 .5 5 1
F r  v '-S /g D  7 4 9 .5 4 0
TEST NUMBER :4 0 0 A 4
R e a d . No : 400A 42 
G C t/h D : 6 . 7
Q C k g /sD : .3 6 4
L o ad  R a t i o  : 5 .0 7  
P a t  C kP a]s  8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
. 157
Ui .8 3 4
Vi CmA3 / h r 3 .0 7 3
C kg/m A3 ] ,7 0 5
l /2 * R h o * v .7 4 5
v A2 /g O .7 4 8
TEST NUMBER : 400A4
(\'e ad . No
C t / h ] :  8 . 9  
6  C k g / s ] : .5 9 1
L oad  R a t i o  : 6 .3 1  
P a t  CkPaD: 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
. 149
,8 4 8
CmA3 / h r ]
Ckg/m A3 ] ,8 2 0
l/2 * R h o * v A2  CPa] ,9 0 5
v 'x2 /g D .3 9 9
■ t — —
POINTS ALONG PIPELINE
Cm /*] 2 7 .7 8 6
•2 /gD  7 4 9 .5 4 0
R ho E k g /m ''3 ]  1 .7 0 5
i /2 # R h o * v ''2  C Pa] 5 2 5 .7 4 5  
F r  v A2 /g D  5 9 9 .7 4 8
TEST NUMBER :4 0 0 A 4
•2 /gD  5 9 9 .3 9 9
& A - I  t k v i* .* *  j A a t t . .
TEST NUMBER : 4 0 0 M
f?ead . No s 400A 44 
If L t / h 3 :  9 . 3
Q C k g /s J s  .3 0 2
L oad  R a t i o  s 6 . 75- 
P a t  C kP a3 : 0 5 . 8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
P i CkPa] 6 7 .8 7 1
Ui C m /s] 2 5 .6 5 0
Vi C irv rs /h r] 7 9 9 .4 9 8
Rho Ckg/m A3 ]  1 .7 2 2
l/2 * R h o * v A2  CPa] 5 6 6 .5 2 5
F r  v A2 /g D  6 3 8 .7 2 7
R e a d .  No : 400A 45 
G C t/h D : 1 6 .1
Q C k g /sD : .3 7 7  
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 1 .8 .
P a t  CkPaD: 8 5 . 8
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
100 .
C m /s] 2 0 .
lmA3 / h r ]
Rho Ckg/m A3D
1 /2 * ,,)h o * v A2  CPa]
F r v A2/g D
TEST NUMBER ;400A5
f j e s d .  No : 400A51 
S C t / h ] ,  3 . 7
Q C k g / s ] : .4 5 5
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 . 2 5  
P a t  C kP a3 : 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
* * # # * * * * * * * # * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * :* * * * * * * '* * * * *
CkPaD 5 4 .3 3 1
C m /s] 3 3 .0 0 9
CmA3 / h r ] 1 0 2 9 .a 8 1
Ckg/m A3 ]  1 .5 9 2
l /2 * R h o * v A2 C Pa] 8 6 7 .5 5 1
v A2 /g D 1 0 5 7 .S 1 8
TEST NUMBER : 300AS
R e a d . No : 400A 52 
G C t / h ] :  5 . 5
Q C k g / s ] :  .4 5 0  
L oad  R a t i o  : 3 . 3 8 '
P a t  C k P a ]:  8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
:* * * * * # * * * * *****% ****#*****************
CmA3 / h r ]
C k g /m x3 ]
l /2 * R h o * v 7 8 3 .
v ' 2 /gD 8 7 9 .
TEST NUMBER : 400A5
R e a d . No : 400A 53
0 C t / h ] : 8 . 9
Q C k g / s ] ; .4 4 3 '
L oad  R a t i o  : 5 .5 8 0
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
I
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CmA3 /h r ]
Ckg/mA3D
l /2 * R h o * v
v A2 /g D
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TEST NUMBER :400A5
R e a d . No : 400A 54 
B C t /h ] i  1 3 .0
6 C k g / s l i  .4 2 7
L oad  R a t i o  $ S . 96 '
H a t C kP a3: 0 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
P i C kPa]' 1 0 1 . IBS
Ui C m /s] 2 3 .5 6 3
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  7 3 4 .4 5 2
Rho Ckg/inA3 ]  2 .0 9 5
l /2 * R h o * v 'N2  C Pa] 5 8 1 .5 4 3
F r  v ^ S /g D  5 3 9 .0 2 3
TEST NUMBER s400A 5
R e a d .  No : 400A 55 
8  C t / h ] :  1 4 .3
6  C k g / s ] ;  .4 3 2
L oad  R a t i o  : 9 .1 9  
P a t  C kP a3; 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ************
P i CkPa3 1 0 3 .3 3 4
Ui C m /s] 2 3 .6 5 7
Vi CnVNS/hr] 7 3 7 .3 7 0
Rho C k g /m '3 ]  2 .1 0 9
l /2 * R h o * v A2  CPa] 5 9 0 ,2 6 6
F r  V '2 /g D  5 4 3 .3 1 5
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TEST NUMBER s400Bl
R e a d . No ; 4 0 0 B 1 1
G C t/h O : 7 . 7
Q. C k q / s ] :  . 1452
Load R a t i o  : 1 4 ,3
P a t  C kP a3: 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
m *  ********** w w * * *
P i .3 5 3
Ui .0 8 5
C m ^S /h r] .5 1 3
C kg /m -23 . 5 49
l/2 8 R h o * V -2  CPa 3 , 174
v '2 /g D
TEST NUMBER :4 0 0 B l
f je a d .  No $ 400B 12  
6 C t /h 3 :  8 . 3
0  C k q /s 3 :  .1 4 9  
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 5 .4 "
P a t  C i= a 2 i 8 5 . Q
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
**#% **
CkPa3 .9 6 2
Ui C m /s] .9 4 8
Vi C m '3 /h r  3 .2 3 6
Cko/m 33 ,5 7 2
i /2 8 R h o * v .2 1 0
.3 5 6
TES"-" NUMBER ,4 0 0 5 1
R e a d . No : 40U(
6 C t / h ] : 16 , V
0 C k q / s l :  .1 4 ?
L o ad  R a t i o  s 31. .£
P a t  Cl P a 3: 85.0
POINTS ALONG PIF'EL I ME
1
Pi. U  Pa3 7 7 .7 7 " :
Ui C m /s l 9 .0 2 1
Vi C m '3 /h r ]  2 8 1 .1 8 2
Rho Ckg/m -3.1 1.88S!
l/.2 * R h c:* v ''2  C Pa] 7 6 .8 2 3
F r  V '-a /qD  7 9 .0 0 5
TEST NUMBER v40001
IJaad . No : 400B 14 
g C t / h ] :  1 4 .5
0  C k q / s ] :  . 1.52
L oad R a t i o  : 2 b . 4 
P a t  C kP a]a 85.8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
66,
10.,0 2 5
CmA3 / h r 3 3 1 2 .,481
Ckq/m -'G] 1.,7 5 6
l/2 * R h o * v "■■I CPa] 8 8 .
v '••2/gD 9 7 .
TEST NUMBER :400B 1
400B 15
. 152 
2 6 .  4 
8 5 . 8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
‘ 1
P i C kPa] 6 6 .5 9 7
Ui C m /s] 1 0 .0 2 5
Vi C m 'T V hr] 3 1 2 .4 8 1
Rho C k q /m "3 ] 1 .7 5 6
, l /2 * R h o * v " '2  C Pa] 8 8 .2 6 8
F r v 2 /g D  9 7 .5 7 2
K e a a .  imo 
8  C t /h ]
Q C k g /s ]
L oad  R a t i o  
P a t  CkPa]
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TEST NUMBER :400B3
FJejad. No : 400B31 
Q E t / h J :  7 .  1,
R C kg /B ^s . '.'09.
L oad  R a t i o  : 6 .3 7  
R a t  C k P a ]: 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
P i  C kPa] 5 8 .6 0 0
Ui fm /s 3  2 1 .1 7 3
Vi Cm \ 3 / h r ]  6 6 0 .0 0 0
R ho Ckg/m-‘-3a 1 .6 8 7
U 2 * R h o * v -2  [ P a ]  3 7 8 .2 6 3
F r  v " 2 /g D  4 3 5 .2 8 0
TEST NUMBER i4 0 0 B 3
R e a d .  No : 400B 32 
G Ct/h], 1 0 .5
0 C k g / s 3 : .3 1 5  
L oad  R a t i o  s 9 .2 5  
P a t  C k P a]s  86
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
C k g /m -3 ]
l /2 * R h o * v -■2 CPa]
v s2 /g D
TEST NUMBER :4 0 0 B 3
R e a d .  No s 400B 33 
6 E t / h l i  3 . 0
G C k g /n ] : .3 0 5  
L oad  R a t i o  : 8 . 0 0  
P a t  C k P a ] : 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELINE:
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i E'kPa] 6 2 .1 0 0
Ui C m /s] 2 0 .7 9 0
Vi C m -'G /hr] 6 4 8 .0 0 0
Rho Ckcj/m '32  1 .6 9 6
l /2 * R h o * v " 2  [ P a ]  3 6 6 .4 6 3 '
F r  v A2 /g D  4 1 9 .5 9 5
TEST NUMBER :400B3
R t a d . No s 4 0 0 8 3 4
G C t / h ] :  9 . 2
6 C k g / s ] :  . 306.
L a 'id  R a t i o  : S . 32
P a t  C kPa3: 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1
CkPa! 6 5 .5 0 0
C m /s!
C m ^ S /h rl 6 3 7 .0 0 0
Ckci/m'' 33 1 .7 3 4
l /2 * R h o * v 3 6 2 .1 5 3
4 0 5 .4 7 1
TEST NUMBER *400B 3
R e a d . No : 400B 35  
6 C t /h 3 :  1 2 . S
6  C k g / s ] ;  .3 1 5  
L oad  R a t i o  : l i . 2  
P a t  C k P a !» 5 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
.9 0 0
19,,731
Cm 3 / h r ] 615 ,, 0 00
C lg /m "'33 1,,8 4 8
l /2 * R h o * V '2  CPa] , 6 64
v '2 /g O
TEST NUMBER J-.OOB5
R e a d . No : 400B 51 
0 C t / h 3: 8 .1
0. C k g /s 3 :  .4 4 0  
Load  R a t i o  s 5 .1 0 9  
P a t  C k P a ] ; 8 5 .0
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
Ckg/m-^G]
l /2 * R h o * v •~2 CPa] 639 .
v '2 /g D 6 1 3 .
TEST NUMBER s4 00B 5
R e a d . No s 400B 52
B C t /h 3 :  1 7 .7
Q C k g / s ] : .4 2 6
Load R a t i o  : 1 1 .5
P a t ,  C kPa] j 8 5 . 8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
************************
P i C kPa] 1 1 4 .0 6 4
Ui C m /s] 2 1 .8 3 3
Vi C m ^ / h r ]  6 8 0 .5 2 7
Rho E kg /m '"3 ] 2 .2 5 7
l/2 * P .h o * v '“2  C Pa] 5 3 7 .9 8 1
F r  v ^ / g D  4 6 2 .7 7 6
TEST NUMBER :4 0 0 B 5
R e a d . No : 400B 53 
6  C t / h ] :  1 4 .6
Q C fc y /s  3: .4 1 9
L oad  R a t i o  : 9 .6 5  
P a t  C kP a]s  8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1
fl####*#******####*#*##**##**#*#*#**##**.*##;****#
P i CkPa] 1 1 2 .5 4 8
U:i C m /s] 2 1 .7 9 6
Vi C m *3/hr] 6 7 9 .3 6 1
Rho Ckq/m'“33  2 .2 2 5
1 /2 * R h o * v '''2  CPa] 5 2 8 .5 4 4
F r  v A2 /g D  4 6 1 .1 9 3
TEST NUMBER ;400B5
R e a d . No : 400B S4 
$  C t / h 1: 1 6 .2
Q C k g / s ] :  .4 2 6
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 0 .5 '
P a t  C k P a ]:  8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
Pi. C kPa] 1 0 5 .4 8 2
Ui C m /s] 2 3 .0 5 3
Vi CnvXT/hr] 7 1 8 .5 4 7
R ho C k g /m ^ ]  2 .1 3 7
l /2 * R h o i iV '2  CPa] 5 6 7 .7 3 9
F r  v -2 /g D  5 1 5 .9 3 0
TEST NUMBER .-400B 5
R e a d . No : 400B 55
8  C t / h ] :  1 6 .2
& C k g / s l :  .4 2 6
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 0 .5
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 . 0
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
*#**#****#*# *##***#**##***#
P i C kPa] 1 0 3 .4 8 2
Ui C m /s] 2 3 .0 5 3
Vi C m "-3/hr] 7 1 8 .5 4 7
Rho Ckg/m 33  2 .1 3 7
l /2 * R h o * v - 2  CPa] 5 6 7 .7 3 9
F r  V 2 /g D  5 1 5 .9 3 0
TEST NUMBER : J.200A1
R e a d . No : 1200611 
G C t / h 3 : 1 .8
Q C k g / s ] : .3 1 0  
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 .6 1  
P a t  C k P a]: 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
P i C kPa] - .1 6 .2 2 4
Ui C m /s] 1 5 .5 2 8
Vi C m ^ / h r 1 4 8 3 .9 9 3
Rho Ckg/m A3 J  2 .3 0 7
i /2 * R h o * v 's-2 CPa3 2 7 8 .1 0 1
F r  v " 2 /g D  2 3 4 .0 7 7
TEST NUMBER -.120061
R e a d . No : 1200A 12 
G C t / h ] ,  3
Q C k g / s ] :  .3 0 6
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 .7 1  
P a t  C kPa3 : 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
.9 1 8
C m /s] .0 5 4
C m r s /h r ] .2 2 3
C kg/m 'v3 ] ,3 5 3
a t v ^ Z  CPa] ,6 1 7
v /S2 /g D .0 0 8
TEST NUMBER : 1200A1
R e a d . No : 1200A 13 
G C t / h ] :  2 . 8
Q C k g / s ] ;  .3 0 4  
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 .5 5  
P a t  C k P a]: 0 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
Cm /s] 14.
[ m " 3 / h r 3 4 6 2 ..2 7 8
C k g /m ^ J] 2 . 374
t/2 * R h o * v A2  CPa] 100
v '2 /g D
p e a d .  No
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
'2 /g D  1 2 0 .0 2 8
C k g /s 3 :  .3 9 8
‘2 /g D  1 3 8 .5 1 7
C k g /s ] s  .3 7 0
TEST NUMBER :120063
R e a d . No s 1200A31 
?  C t /h 3 :  1 1 .8
Q [ k g / s ] : .4 3 7  
L oad  R a t i o  s 7 .4 9  
P a t  [ I tP a ] : 9 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
C kPa] 2 6 7 .7 7 0  
E m /s] 1 2 .7 5 0  
CfrvXS/hr] 3 9 7 .4 1 7  
E k g /a r S ]  3 .9 6 0  
V '2  C P al 3 2 1 .8 7 6  
v ^ S /g D  1 5 7 .8 2 4
TEST NUMBER : 1200A3
R e a d . No : 1200A32 
G C t / h ] :  7 . 7
6  C k g /s .] :  .4 3  
L oad  R a t i o  : 4 . 93- 
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONP PIPELIN E
C kPa] 2 5 4 .4 6 4  
C m /s] 1 3 .2 2 7  
C m ^ S /h r]  4 1 2 .2 6 8  
E kg/m A3 ]  3 .7 8 6  
C Pa] 3 3 1 .1 5 7  
v - 'S /g o  1 6 9 .8 4 0
TEST NUMBER : 1200A3
R e a d .  No : 1200A 33
8 C t / h ] :  9 . 3
6  C k g / s ] :  .4 2 1
L oad R a t i o  : 6 .1 3 "
P a t  C k P a]: 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CkPa]
Ui Cm /s]
Vi C m -'S /h r] 3 9 7 .
Ckg/m A3 ] 3 ..8 1 9
*R h o * v 's2 CPa] 3 0 9 .,8 4 7
v A2/g D 521
: ' «
TEST NUMBER s1200A1
R e a d . No : 1200A I1R
3 C t /h 2 :  1 .8
G C k g / s ] ;  .2 8 8
Load R a t i o  : 1 .7 3
P a t  C k P a ]: 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
P i C kPa] 1 2 5 .1 6 5
Ui C m /s] 1 3 .7 9 6
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  4 3 0 .0 0 6
Rho Ckg/m A3 ]  2 .4 1 9
l/21:R ho!t:vyx2  C Pa] 2 3 0 .2 0 5
F r  v ^ 2 /g D  1 8 4 .7 6 9
TEST NUMBER : 1200A1
R e a d . No : 1200A12R
Q C t / h ] :  2 , 9
Q C k g / s ] :  . 2 8 7
L oad R a t i o  : 2 , 7 9 '
P a t  C k P a ]; 86
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
1 3 .2 7 6
CmA3 / h r ] 4 1 3 .8 0 6
Ckg/m A33 2 .5 0 4
l/2 * R h o * v '"2  CPa] 2 2 0 .6 3 1
vA2/g D 1 7 1 .1 0 9
TEST NUMBER : 1200A1
R e a d . No ; 1200A 13R
6 C t / h ] ,  1 .1
Q C k g / s ] ;  .2 9 2
L oad R a t i o  : 1.04>




CmA3 / h r ] .5 2 4
C k g /m -3 ] 129
l /2 * R h o * v A2  CPa]
v A2/gD
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TEST NUMBER : 1200A2
fjfead. No : 1200A21R
5 C t /h  3 : 1 5 .9
6  C k g / s ] :  .» 0 9
L oad R a t i o  : 1 0 .7 '
P a t  CkPaH: 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
P i CkPa] 2 8 2 .7 5 7
Ui C m /s] 1 0 .9 4 6
Vi CmA3 / h r 3  3 4 1 .1 9 1
Rho Ckg/m A33 4 .3 1 6
l /2 * R h o * v A2  CPa3 2 5 8 .5 6 6
F r  v A2 /g D  1 1 6 .3 2 6
TEST NUMBER : 1200A2
R e a d . No : 1200A22R 
6  C t / h ] :  8 . 6
Q C k g / s l ;  .4061 
L oad  R a t i o  : 5 .8 4  
P a t  C k P a ] : 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1
*********#********#******************% *******
P i C kPa] 2 6 0 .1 3 9
Ui C m /s] 1 1 .8 3 7
V i CmA3 / h r 3  3 6 8 .9 6 4
R ho C k g /m '3 3  3 .9 8 9
t./2 * R h o * v A2  CPa3 2 7 9 .5 0 9
F r  v A2 /g O  1 3 6 .0 3 5
TEST NUMBER : 1200A2
R e a d . No : 1200A23R 
0 C t / h l :  8 . 9
Q C k g / s ] :  .4 0 4  
L oad  R a t i o  : 6 .1 0  
P a t  C kPa]a 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1
P i CkPa] 2 6 2 .6 4 0
Ui C m /s] 1 1 .7 8 3
Vi CmA3 / h r 3  3 6 7 .2 7 3
Rho Ckg/m A33 3 .9 6 9
l /2 * R h o * v A2 CPa] 2 7 5 .5 5 7
F r  v A2 /g D  1 3 4 .7 9 0
TEST NUMBER : 1200A3
R ead. No : 1200A31R 
0 C t / h ] : 7 .2
6 C. kg /  s i  $ .441
Load R a t io  : 4 .5 2  
R at CkPa]; 8 5 .7
POINTS ALONG PIPELINE 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CkPa] 2 9 6 .9 8 3
Cm/s]
CmA3 /h r3 36 3 .6 7 6
Ckg/mA3 ] 4 .3 7 0
l/2*R ho*v A2 CPal 29 7 .4 8 3
v A2/gD 132.164
T E ST  NUMBER i1 2 0 0 A 3
R ead. No s 1200A32R 
B C t/h ] :  9 .8
G C k g /s ] :  .434  
Load R a t io  : 6.271 
Pah ' T j ] :  8 5 ,7
P O IN T S  ALONG P I P E L I N E
* * * * * * * *
P i CkPs ] 297 .941
Ui Cm/s] 11 .5 3 7
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  35 9 .5 8 9
Rho Ckg/mA3 ] 4 .3 4 6
l/2 * R h c * v A2 CPa] 2 89 .189
F r v -2 /g D  129.209
TEST NUMBER : 1200A3
Read. No : 1200A33R 
G C t/h ] :  1 0 .7
Q C k g /s l :  .441 
Load R a t io  : 6 .7 3  
P a t  C kPa]: 8 5 . /
POINTS ALONG PIPELINE
1
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CkPa] 285.,377
Cm/s] 12. 178
C m ra/h r] 379.,588
C kg/mA33 , 187
l/2*R ho*v A2 CPa] 310..454
vA2/gD 143.,981
232
TEST NUMBER : 1200A2
R e a d . No : 1200A21RR
8 C t / h 3 ; 7 . 9
Q r .U g /s l s  .3 9 2
Load R a t i o  : 5 .5 9
R a t  C k P a ::  8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
*****##*#*#**** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * & * * * * * * * * *
P i C kPa] 2 7 3 .3 7 8
Ui Cm /S] 1 1 .2 0 2
Vi Cmrt3 / h r 3  3 4 9 .1 5 0
R ho C k g /itr 'S ]  4 .0 4 3
l/2 * R h o * v A2  CPa3 2 5 3 .6 4 1
F r  v  2 /g D  1 2 1 .8 1 6
l iS T  NUMBER : 1200A2
R e a d . No : 1200A22RR 
^  C t / h ] ;  7 . 8
Q C k g / s ] ;  .4 0 0  
L oad  R a t i o  s 5 .4 1 ,
P a t  _ C k P a ] ; 8 5 , 8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i C kPa] 2 6 0 .5 1 9
Ui Cm /S] 1 1 .9 2 6
V i Cm“'3 / h r ]  3 7 1 .7 3 8
R ho Ckg/m A3 ]  3 .8 7 4
l/r .* R h o * v A2  C Pa] 2 7 5 .5 1 1
Fi- v '2 / g D  1 3 8 .0 8 8
TEST NUMBER s1200A 2
R e a d . No : 1200A23RR 
6  C t / h ] :  7 . 5
6  C k g / s ] ;  .4 0 1  
L oad  R a t i o  : 5 . 1 8  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 . 8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i CkPa3 2 4 7 .7 0 o
Ui Cm/S] 1 2 .4 9 9
Vi Cm-XS/hr] 3 8 9 .5 7 6
Rho Ckg/rnX J] 3 ,7 1 0
l /2 * R h o * v A2  C Pa] 2 8 9 .7 9 1
F r  v A2 /g D  1 5 1 .6 5 8
TEST NUMBER : 1200A3
(?ead . Mo : 1200A31RR
0 C t /h 3 :  7 . 8
G C k g /s ] a  .4 2 5
L oad R a t i o  : 5 .0 8
P a t  CkPa3 s 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
P i CkPa] 2 8 8 . /2 6
Ui C m /s] 1 1 .8 7 7
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  3 7 0 .1 9 7
Rho tk ^ . 'm ^ S ]  4 .1 4 0
l/2 !k R h o * v A2  C Pa] 2 9 2 .0 0 6
F r  v A2 /g D  1 3 6 .9 4 5
TEST NUMBER : 1200A3
R e a d . No s 1200A32RR
b C t / h 3 : 8 .1
Q C k g / s ] :  .4 2 5
L oad R a t i o  : 5 .2 9
P a t  C k P a ]; 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
CkPa] 2 7 0 .9 2 7
1 2 .5 1 8
CmA3 / h r 3 3 9 0 .1 9 5
C kg/m '-3] 3 .9 2 2
l /2 * R h o * v 3 0 7 .3 4 2
v A2/g D 1 5 2 .1 4 0
TEST NUMBER, i 1200A3.
R e a d . No s 1200A33RR
?  C t / h l a  8 . 9
Q C k g / s ] :  .4 2 4
L oad R a t i o  a 5 .8 2




CmA3 / h r ]
Ckg/m A3 ]
1 /2 S R h o # v A2  CPa]
v A2/gD
TEST NUMBER : lOOAlr
IRead. No 
B C t/h 3
a  C k g /s J
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 2 .2 6  
P a t  C k P a]: 8 6 .3 1
lO O A llr
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3 5 6
P i  CkPaJ 5 9 .6 2 0  5 0 .0 7 0
Ui C m /s] 1 0 .6 2 3  1 1 .3 6 7
Vi CmA3 / h r 3  3 3 1 .1 1 0  3 5 4 .2 9 6
Rho Ckg/mA3 ]  1 .7 7 5  1 .6 5 9
l /2 * R h o * v A2  C P a l 1 0 0 .1 7 1  1 0 7 .1 8 6
F r  v A2 /g D  1 0 9 .5 5 3  1 2 5 .4 3 3
4 0 .0 9 3
3 8 2 .2 6 0
1 1 5 .6 4 6
1 4 6 .0 1 5
4 0 0 .8 4 7
1 2 3 .6 8 9
1 6 7 .0 3 3
2 2 .6 8 7
1 4 .2 2 2
4 4 3 .3 0 6
TEST NUMBER : lO O A lr
R e a d . No 
0 C t /h ]
Q C k g /s ]
L oad  R a t i o  
P a t  CkPa]
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kPa] 6 0 .2 5 3  5 0 .5 3 3  4 1 .7 9 4
Ui C m /s] 1 0 .5 8 1  1 1 .3 3 1  1 2 .1 0 5
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  3 2 9 .7 9 7  3 5 3 .1 7 1  3 7 7 .3 1 9
Rho Ckg/m A3 ]  1 .7 8 7  1 .6 6 9  1 .5 6 2
l /2 * R h o * v " 2  C Pa] 1 0 0 .0 5 4  1 0 7 .1 4 5  1 1 4 .4 7 1
F r  v A2 /g D  1 0 8 .6 8 6  1 2 4 .6 3 8  1 4 2 .2 6 5
1 2 .9 2 0
4 0 2 .9 4 6
1 .4 6 3
1 2 2 .2 4 6
1 6 2 .2 4 6
4 4 0 .0 7 7
1 3 3 .5 1 1
TEST NUMBER : lO O A lr
S?ead. No s 100A 13r 
0 C t / h ] ;  1 6 .2 9
w C k g / s l :  .1 6 0  
Load  R a t i o  : 2 8 .1  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 .3 1
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3 5 6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kPa] 6 9 .4 7 0  5 7 .9 4 0  4 7 .1 6 3  3 5 .5 4 0
Ui C m /s] 9 .7 7 2  1 0 .3 3 3  1 1 ,4 0 5  1 2 .4 9 2
Vi CmA3 / h r 3  3 0 4 .5 7 3  3 2 8 .9 1 8  3 5 5 .4 7 6  5 8 9 .5 8 4
Rho C kg/m "3.j 1 .9 0 1  1 .7 6 0  1 .6 2 9  1 .4 8 7
l /2 * R h o * v %2  CPa] 9 0 ,7 6 5  9 8 ,.0 1 9  1 0 5 .9 3 4  1 1 6 .0 3 9
F r  v A2 /g D  9 2 .6 9 7  1 ,0 3 .1 0 8  1 2 6 .2 7 0  1 5 1 .5 0 8
2 5 .2 8 3  
1 3 .6 4 1  
4 2 5 .1 7 5  
1 .3 6 2  
1 2 6 .7 0 5  
1 8 0 .6 4 1
235
R e a d . No : 
S E t/h D :
Q C k g / s ] :
Load  R a t i o  : 
P a t  C k P a3 :
TEST NUMBER : lOOAlr
100A 14r 
1 9 .1  
. 159
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3  5 6
.5 0 7 62 . .0 0 0 3 5 ..0 0 0
.321 10. 11. ,4 8 7 12..4 3 3
CmA3 / h r 3 ,5 3 3 . 104 3 4 3 . 3 8 7 ..5 4 5
Ekg/m A3 ] .9 7 3 .8 1 3 1, 1.
i /2 * R h o * v ,7 0 0 .2 4 3 101, .6 1 0 114 .
v A2/gO ,3 4 0 118 . .0 9 2 150.
TEST NUMBER : lO O A lr
R e a d .  No : 100A 15r 
G C t / h ] s  2 3 .8
6 C k g / s ] : .1 5 2  
L oad  R a t i o  : 4 3 .5  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 .3 1
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2 3 5  6
**********,***************% $********************
P i C kPa] 7 2 .3 3 3  6 3 .1 5 7  5 0 .3 .7 2  3 4 . 128
Ui C m /s] 9 .1 3 4  9 .6 9 5  1 0 .6 1 7  1 2 .0 3 1
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  2 8 4 .6 9 7  3 0 2 .1 7 6  3 3 0 .9 2 4  3 7 5 .0 0 9
Rho Ckg/m A3 ]  1 .9 2 5  1 .8 1 3  1 ..656  1 .4 6 1
l/2 * R h o * v - 2  C Pa] 8 0 .2 8 4  8 5 .2 1 3  9 3 .3 2 0  1 0 5 .7 5 2
F r v A2 /g D  8 0 .9 9 3  9 1 .2 4 3  1 0 9 .4 3 0  1 4 0 .5 2 8
2 4 .1 2 8  
1 3 .1 2 1  
4 0 8 .9 6 6  
1 .3 4 0  
U S .  3 28  
1 6 7 .1 3 0
TEST NUMBER ,100A 2r
R e a d . Nc; : 100A 21r 
3 C t / h  3 5 1 2 .0
Q C k g / s 3  s .3 1 9
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 0 .4  
P a t  CkPa 3 s 8 6 .3 1
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3  5  6
*******#*** * * # * * * * :* * *  *,!(******* ****** *********
.3 7 6
2 3 . .1 1 8
CmA3 / h r ] 7 1 8 .
C kg/m A33 1.
*R ho*vA2  CPa]
v A2 /g D
TEST NUMBER : lOOAZr
R e a d . No : 100A 22r 
G C t /h 3 :  1 3 .8 2
Q C k g /s 3 ; .3 1 6  
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 2 .1  
P a t  C kP a3 : 8 6 .3 1
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
2 0 .9 2 8
CmA3 / h r 3 6 5 2 .3 1 6
Ck«/m A33
l/2 * R h o *V~2 CPa3 3 8 2 .7 0 7
4 2 5 .2 0 3
TEST NUMBER : 1 OOAYr
100A 23rR e a d . No :
Q C k g / s l :
L oad  R a t i o  : 
P a t  CkPa3:
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i CkPa] 9 6 .1 5 0  T 7 .6 9 7  6 8 .8 2 6  5 9 .2 9 3
Ui C m /s] 1 6 .9 9 7  1 8 .9 1 0  1 9 .9 9 1  2 1 .3 0 0
Vi CmA3 / h r 3  5 2 9 .8 0 0  5 8 9 .4 1 1  6 2 3 .1 1 3  6 6 3 .9 0 9
Rho C kcj/nr\3 ] 2 .1 6 2  1 .9 4 4  1 .8 3 9  1 .7 2 6
l /2 * R h o * v A2 C Pa] 3 1 2 .3 7 1  3 4 7 .5 1 8  3 6 7 .3 8 9  3 9 1 .4 4 2
F r v A2 /g D  2 8 0 .4 8 2  3 4 7 .1 3 0  3 8 7 .9 8 5  4 4 0 .4 5 1
4 2 5 .4 9 9  
5 2 0 .4 2 6
l e n t o ,  m  r
TEST NUMBER jiOOA2r
R e a d . No s 100A 24r
G C t /h ]  5 3 .9 .6
6 C k g / s ] :  .3 1 9
Load R a t i o  : 1 6 .1
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 .3 1
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3 5  6
P i CkPa] 9 7 .9 7 0  7 9 .3 9 7  7 1 .2 4 2  6 0 .7 7 0  4 9 .9 4 3
Ui C m /s] 1 6 .9 7 6  1 8 .8 5 6  1 9 .8 5 6  2 1 .2 6 9  2 2 .9 5 9
Vi tm * -3 /h r l  5 2 9 .1 2 7  S 8 7 .7 2 S  4 1 3 .3 8 9  4 6 2 .9 5 5  7 1 5 .6 3 7
Rho Ckg/m-NS] 2 .1 7 7  1 .9 6 0  1 .8 6 1  1 .7 3 7  1 .6 0 9
l/2 * R h o * v * -2  CPa] 3 1 3 .6 1 9  3 4 8 .3 5 1  3 6 6 .8 2 2  3 9 2 .9 4 1  4 2 4 .1 6 6
F r v A2 /g D  2 7 9 .7 6 9  3 4 5 .1 6 7  3 8 2 .7 4 2  4 3 9 .1 8 7  5 1 1 .7 6 0
R e a d . No : 100A 25r 
§  C t / h ] :  2 0 . C
6  C k g / s ] :  .3 6 5  
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 5 .2  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 .3 1
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i C kPa] 1 3 2 .5 2 3
Ui C m /s] 2 3 .7 5 9
Vi CmA3 / h r ] 5 0 9 .9 8 3 6 9 0 .4 3 0 7 4 0 .5 5 3 7 9 5 .9 4 2
Rho Ckg/m A3 ] 1 .7 7 5
l /2 * R h o * v A2  CPa] 3 4 5 .0 2 8 4 4 3 .8 0 0 4 6 7 .1 0 9 5 0 1 .0 1 9 5 3 8 .4 9 2
F r  v A2 /g D 2 5 9 .8 9 2 4 2 9 .9 8 9 4 7 6 .3 4 3 5 4 8 .0 1 6 6 3 3 .0 5 7
.d k . w. ^ dx  _ IbJk. .  -mr M il /  itninifi
TEST NUMBER :lOOASr
p e a d .  h 3 : lO O A Slr
B C t / h ] :  7 . 6
Q C k g / s : :  .51  
L oad  R a t i o  : 3 . 7 2 '
P a t  C k P a ]: 3 6 .3 1
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2 3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
1 0 0 .5 3 7 4 5 .4 4 8
Ui 3 5 .4 6 8
Vi CmA3 / h r l 1 0 5 2 .4 3 7 1 1 0 5 .5 1 4 1 2 0 6 .1 6 8 1302.307
C kg/m A3 ] 1 .8 4 6
* R ho*vA2  CPa] 9 6 4 .7 2 4 1 1 0 5 .5 9 1 1 1 6 1 .3 4 8 1 2 6 7 .0 8 5 1 3 6 8 .0 8 0
8 4 2 .7 3 5 1 1 0 6 .8 1 0 1 2 2 1 .2 6 3 1 4 5 3 .7 7 1 1 6 9 4 .7 5 7
P i
TEST NUMBER : lOOASi
R e a d . No : 100A 53r
$ C t / h ] :  1 0 .3
Q C k g / s ] :  .5 2 4
L oad  R a t i o  : 5 .3 8  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 .3 1
POINTS ALONG PIPE L IN E  
1 2  3 5 6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CkPa] 1 1 3 .5 0 3  8 9 .4 1 7  8 1 .0 2 6  6 6 .9 1 3
Ui C m /s] 2 5 .8 2 8  2 9 .3 6 8  3 0 .8 4 1  3 3 .6 6 1
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  8 0 5 .0 4 7  9 1 5 .3 9 4  9 6 1 .2 9 6  1 0 4 9 .8 3 4
Rho Ekg/m z*3] 2 .3 4 7  2 .0 6 4  1 .9 6 6  1 .8 0 0
l /2 * R h o * v A2 CPa] 7 8 2 .9 2 9  3 9 0 .2 4 4  9 3 4 .8 8 6  1 0 2 0 .9 9 1
F r  v A2 /gD  6 4 7 .6 2 4  8 3 7 .5 2 9  9 2 3 .4 1 0  1 1 0 1 .3 4 1
1 1 3 6 .0 3 7
1 1 0 4 !8 2 6  
1 2 8 9 .6 3 1
R e a d . No : lOOASSr 
G C t / h ] ;  1 5 .2
6 C k g / s ] ;  .5 1 4  
L oad  R a t i o  : S . 23 
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 .3 1
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2 3 5 6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
1 3 3 .9 6 0 1 0 4 .2 0 3
2 3 .1 4 6 2 8 .0 2 1 3 0 .4 4 4 3 2 .6 8 6
Cm-XS/hr] 7 2 1 .4 6 0 8 3 4 .1 4 6 8 7 3 .3 9 0 9 4 8 .9 2 2 1 0 1 8 .7 9 2
C kg/m A3 ] 2 .  120 1 .9 5 2 1 .8 1 6
l/2 * R h o * v A2 CPa] 6 8 7 .6 0 0 7 9 4 .9 9 7 8 3 2 .4 0 0 9 0 4 .3 8 7 9 7 0 .9 7 8
v A2/gD 5 2 0 .1 2 2 6 9 5 .2 8 9 7 6 2 .2 5 0 8 9 9 .7 9 1 1 0 3 7 .1 7 5
Stub-
TEST NUMBER :lOOBlr
ISead. No : iO OBUR 
!j Ct/h], 21
G C k g/653: . 141
Load R a t i o  : 4 1 .3  
P a t  CkRari: 8 5 .8 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
41 . 2 2 .4 7 5
10 . 10. 1 2 .7 3 3
Cm-^S/hr j .0 1 5 31 6 . 3 9 6 .8 7 9
t k g / m ^ l .608 1,,6 0 6 1. 280
l/2 * R h o * v " 2  C Pal ,651 ,7 7 1 1 0 3 .8 0 1
v A2/g D .7 9 2 ,0 8 0
TEST NUMBER : lO O B lr
l? e a d . No : 100812R  
B C t / h ] :  2 4 . 2
G C k g / s ] : .1 4 0  
L oad  R a t i o  : 4 7 . 7  
P a t  CkPaD: 8 5 .8 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i .0 0 0 2 2 .3 7 2
Ui .7 8 5 . 121 1 2 .7 0 5
Vi CmA3 / h r ] ,0 0 2 ,761 ,4 7 0 3 9 5 .9 9 8
Ckg/m A33 .661 .541 1 .2 7 9
l /2 * R h o * v A2  CPa] 8 5 ..7 1 4 1 0 3 .2 4 4
F r 108 .
TEST NUMBER s lO O B lr
R e a d . No : 100B13R 
6 C t / h l :  2 8 . 2
Q C k g / s ] :  ,1 3 9
L o ad  R a t i o  : 5 6 .1  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 .8 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CkPa] 5 0 .0 0 0 2 8 .5 4 6 . 101
Ui 9, 9 .8 6 0 1 0 .0 3 6 , 999
Vi CmA3 / h r ] 294 ,.612 3 0 7 .3 1 9 3 1 2 .8 1 9 3 7 1 .4 8 0
Rho Ckg/m A3 ] 1,■ 705 1 .6 3 4 1 .3 5 2
l /2 * R h o * v ,A2  CPa] , 149 7 9 .4 3 3 8 0 .8 5 5 9 6 .0 1 7
v A2 /g n 9 4 .3 7 6 1 3 7 .8 9 6
iL j *
R e a d . No : 100B14R 
13 C t / h ] ;  3 1 .6
6 C k g / s ] ; .1 4 1
L oad R a t i o  s 6 1 .  B" 
P a t  C k P a ] ; 8 5 .8 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
C kg/m ^S]
l/2 * R h o * v - '2  CPa] 8 3 . .8 0 8
vA2/g D 101. .7 1 9
TEST NUMBER : lO O B lr
R e a d . No : 100B15R
S C t / h ] ;  43
Q C k g / s ] : .1 3 6
L oad  R a t i o  : 8 7 .6 -
P a t  C k P a ]; 8 5 .8 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * # * * * * * * * * * # $ * * * * ,,_ # * * * # * * * % * * * * # * * * * * * * * *
P i CkPa] 6 9 .8 3 7  5 9 .5 6 8  5 0 .0 0 0  3 4 .9 2 7  2 6 .8 0 4
Ui Cm/S] 8 .5 6 3  9 .1 6 7  9 .0 1 3  1 1 .0 3 7  5 .3 6 1
Vi E n r 'S /h r ]  2 6 6 .8 9 1  2 8 5 .7 3 6  3 0 5 .8 5 9  3 4 4 .0 2 8  3 6 8 .8 3 1
Rho C k g /rtT S ] 1 ,8 3 8  1 .7 1 7  1 .6 0 4  1 .4 2 6  1 .3 3 0
l /2 * R h o * v " '2  C Pa] 6 7 .3 9 1  7 2 .1 5 0  7 7 .2 3 1  8 6 .8 6 9  1 9 .1 1 4
F r  V x2 /g D  7 1 .1 7 8  8 1 .5 8 5  9 3 . / S I  1 1 8 .2 6 8  1 8 -7 7 8
?. . t tu k , -  an.nut
Read. No :
£3 C k g /s ] ;
L oad  R a t i o  : 
P a t  C k P a ] ;




POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
5 0 .0 0 0 1 4 .2 0 3 1 2 .1 0 8
2 1 .9 2 8 2 9 .7 9 4 1 3 .7 8 7
Crr,A3 / h r ] 6 2 0 .8 2 3 Z 4 5 .2 7 9 6 8 3 .5 0 1 9 2 8 .6 5 2 9 4 8 .5 6 6
C k g /m -3 ] 1 .5 1 0 1 .2 1 2 1 . 197
l/2 * R h o * v A2 CPa] 3 5 9 .6 4 0 4 3 1 .7 3 7 3 9 5 .9 4 9 5 3 7 .9 6 5 1 1 2 .7 7 9
v -2 /g D 3 8 5 .1 3 7 5 5 5 .0 3 2 4 6 6 .9 3 0 8 6 1 .7 6 1 1 2 4 .2 0 5
f je a d . No i 100B32R 
G C t / h ] ;  1 7 .1
6  C k g / s l :  .3 1 2  
L oad  R a t i o  ; 1 5 .2  
P a t  C k P a]; 8 5 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
******** * * * * * * ^ * # * * *  ****** *******************
16. . 9 3 2
,491 2 1 . 2 9 .. 151 13..4 4 2
CmA3 / h r ] ,2 1 9 6 8 5 . 9 0 8 .,6 3 7 9 2 4 ,,8 3 3
C k g / i r '3 ] 1..0 5 2 1. 1..237 1,,2 1 6
l /2 * R h o * v 3 5 1 . .2 0 6 3 9 6 . .7 5 7 109..8 2 9
v A2 /g D 3 6 8 . 518 4 6 9 . 118 ..0 6 0
TEST NUMBER ;10C>B3r
R e a d . No : 100B33R
5  C t / h l e  2 1 . 5
6 C k y / s ] ;  .3 1 0  
L oad  R a t i o  ; 1 9 .2  
P a t  C k P a]; 8 5 . 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i CkPa] 7 8 .9 3 5  5 0 .2 5 5  5 0 .0 0 0  1 9 .0 2 9  1 6 .8 3 6
Ui C m /s] 1 9 .0 2 4  2 1 .9 6 6  2 1 .9 0 7  2 9 .3 9 1  1 3 .1 3 8
Vi Cm ""3/hr] 5 6 2 .7 4 7  6 8 1 .5 4 4  6 8 2 .8 2 7  @ 84 .946  9 0 3 .8 9 7
Rho Ckg/m ’•3] 1 .9 9 5  1 ,6 3 9  1 .6 3 6  1 .2 6 2  1 .2 3 6
l/2 * R h o * v A2  CPa] 3 2 3 .5 1 4  3 9 1 .3 0 8  3 9 2 .5 4 6  5 0 8 .7 4 1  1 0 6 .6 4 9
P r v A2 /g O  3 1 6 .4 5 1  4 6 4 .1 6 1  4 6 5 .9 1 0  7 8 2 .5 5 4  1 1 2 .7 8 3
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R e a d . No : J.00B34R 
3 C t / h ] ;  2 3 .3
0  C k g / s ] :  .3 0 8  
L oad  R a t i o  : ,20. 9 
P a t  E kP a3 : 8 5 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1. 2  3  5  6
5 0 .0 0 0 1 9 .8 1 2
2 8 .1 0 4 1 2 .9 7 2
C m -'3 /h r] 5 5 0 .3 7 3 6 8 2 .9 2 2 8 9 2 .4 9 0
C k g /m '3 ] 1 .6 6 0 1 .2 6 5 1 .2 4 5
i/2 * R h o * v '2  CPa] 3 8 2 .9 7 5 3 9 0 .6 3 9 5 0 2 .5 0 8
3 0 2 .6 8 8 4 4 7 .9 3 3 4 6 6 .0 4 0 7 7 1 .1 8 6
TEST NUMBER i1 0 0 B 3 r
R e a d . No : 100B35R 
G C t / h ] :  2 6 .8
Q C k g / s ] :  .3 1 0  
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 4 .0  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 .6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
CkPa] 9 0 .4 1 9  5 6 .5 8 2  5 0 .0 0 0  2 4 .4 4 4  1 6 .6 7 6
C m /s] 1 7 .0 3 6  2 1 .0 9 0  2 2 .1 1 4  2 7 .2 4 9  1 3 .2 G 3
C(tV"5/hrD 5 3 1 .0 0 3  6 5 7 .3 7 1  6 8 9 .2 8 1  8 4 9 .3 5 2  9 1 3 .8 6 7
i  k g /m 's3 ]  2 .1 0 2  1 .6 9 8  1 .6 2 0  1 .3 1 4  1 .2 2 2
v '-2  CPa] 3 0 5 .0 9 0  3 7 7 .6 9 5  3 9 6 .0 2 9  4 8 7 .9 9 8  1 0 7 .7 6 4
v A2 /g D  2 6 1 .7 5 7  4 3 1 .8 1 8  4 7 4 .7 5 9  7 2 0 .8 6 8  1 1 5 .2 8 4
•A J
'■"2/gD 8 2 5 .9 3 9
' A2 /g D  7 2 0 .1 5 8
.  S te it ifc J H til li lL -u & iiU ,
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TEST NUMBER : iOOC'lR
R e a d . No : 100C11R 
0 C t / h ] :  1 2 .4
6 r k g / s ] : .1 4 5  
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 3 .7  
P a t  C k P a ]: 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2 3  5 6
I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i CkPa] 4 0 .0 7 3  3 0 .5 1 9  2 0 .3 7 2  1 4 .9 3 0  7 .2 8 1
Ui C m /s] 1 1 .2 4 4  1 2 .1 6 6  6 .0 3 7  6 .3 6 3  6 .8 8 5
Vi C / r r S /h r ]  3 3 0 .4 6 9  3 7 9 .2 0 4  4 1 3 .3 7 7  4 3 7 .7 7 4  4 7 3 .6 7 3
Rho Ckg/m 'x32  1 .4 9 2  1 .3 7 9  1 .2 5 9  1 .1 9 5  1 .1 0 4
l/2 S R h o * v " s2  ""Pa] 9 4 .3 2 3  1 0 2 .0 5 6  2 2 .9 4 4  2 4 .1 8 1  2 6 .1 6 4
F r  v 'x2 /g D  1 2 2 .7 3 8  1 4 3 .6 9 0  2 3 .8 1 7  2 6 .4 5 5  3 0 .9 7 1
TEST NUMBER s100C1R
R e a d . No : 100C12R 
0 C t / h ] :  1 4 .4
0  C k g / s ] !  .1 4 3 -  
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 7 . 8  
P a t  C k P a ]: 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kPa] 4 6 .3 1 0  3 5 .9 9 7  2 4 .7 9 7  6 .8 0 2  9 .0 0 9
Ui C m /s] 1 0 .6 0 6  1 1 .5 0 2  5 .7 3 8  6 .8 5 0  6 .6 9 1
Vi C m -O /h r]  3 3 0 .5 6 9  3 5 8 .5 1 5  3 9 4 .7 5 6  4 7 1 .2 9 9  4 6 0 .3 5 2
Rho C k g /m '3 ]  1 .5 6 5  1 .4 4 3  1 .3 1 1  1 .0 9 8  1 .1 2 4
l /2 * R h o * v '-2  C Pa] 8 8 .0 3 0  9 5 .4 7 1  2 1 .5 7 5  2 5 .7 5 9  2 5 .1 6 0
F r v ~ 2 /g D  1 0 9 .1 9 6  1 2 8 .4 3 0  2 1 .5 1 1  3 0 .6 6 2  2 9 .2 5 4
TEST NUMBER : 100C1R
R e a d . No : 100C13R 
6 C t / h l :  1 8 .2
til C k g / s ] : .1 4 7
L oad R a t i o  : 3 4 .2 1  
P a t  C kP a]s 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
a* * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * # :* * * * * * * # # * * * * * * * * * * * * *
5 0 .2 6 3 4 0 .2 1 8 2 8 .7 0 8
1 1 .4 1 6 5 .6 9 1 6 .0 8 9
Cm -^S/hr] 3 2 9 .5 9 1 3 5 5 .8 2 2 3 9 1 .5 2 7 4 1 0 .9 3 1 4 6 9 .6 5 7
C k g /m '3 ] 1 .6 1 2 .1 .493 1 .3 5 7 1 .2 6 8 1 .1 3 1
l/2 * R h o * v " x2  CPa] 9 0 .1 2 0 9 7 .2 9 2 2 3 .5 1 0 2 6 .3 5 6
v A2/g D 1 0 8 .5 5 0 :l  2 6 .5 1 6 2 4 .2 2 6 3 0 ,4 4 8
TEST NUMBER :100C1R
$ C t/h ]!!  2 1 .  1
0 C k g /s ] !  .1 4 5
L oad  R a t i o  s 4 0 .3
P a t  C kPa]s 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3  5 6
j m * * m  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  t* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
5 3. ,071
10. .0 7 3
C m ''3 /h r l
Ckg/m A3 ] .5 1 5 .0 6 9
l /2 * R h o * v A2 CPa] ,9 2 9 2 7 .,011
v A2 /g D 3 3 ..0 0 9
TEcT NUMBER i100C 1R
P e a d .  No i 
3 C t / h ] :
Q C k g / s ] ;
L oad  R a t i o  : 
P a t  C k P a ]:
: ALONG PIPELIN E
***************** - :********** -***************
P i C kPa] 5 3 .0 9 5
Ui C m /s] 9 .8 3 9
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  3 0 6 .6 * 0
Rho Ckg/m A3 ]  1 .7 0 3
l /2 * R h o * v A2  CPa] 8 2 .4 4 4
F r  v A2 /g D  9 3 .9 9 0
T :i. 156 
5 .5 3 0  
.-> .4 5 8
6 .4 - ,  = 
- 4 0 .7 3 =  
1 . 1E5 
2 4 .3 1 6  
2 6 .8 1 4
4 8 0 .2 .1 3
1 .0 8 8
2 6 .4 9 4
3 1 .8 3 3
TEST NUMBER :/00C3R
IJaad . No : 100C31R 
0 C t / h ] :  1 3 .4
Q C k g / s ] :  .3 2 0
Load R a t i o  : 1 1 .6  
P a t  C k P a ]: 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3 5  6
1 3 .7 3 2 7 .3 3 4
2 8 .9 6 3 1 4 .2 2 0 1 5 .1 9 5
C m -~3/hrI 7 3 3 .3 6 2 9 0 2 .7 6 4 9 0 0 .6 0 7 9 7 8 .3 8 0 1 0 4 5 .4 4 8
C kg/m ^S] 1 .5 7 3 1 .2 7 8 1 . 179 1 . 103
l/2 * R h o * v 4 3 5 .3 4 5 5 3 5 .9 0 7 1 0 9 .7 2 6 1 1 9 .2 0 2 1 2 7 .3 7 3
v-'G /gD 5 3 7 .4 2 4 8 1 4 ,3 8 4 1 3 2 .1 3 5 1 5 0 .8 7 2
TEST NUMBER : 100C3R
f je a d . No : 100C32R 
G C t / h ] :  1 3 .8
Q C k g / s ] :  .3 1 4
L oad  R a t i o  : 1 2 .1
P a t  C k P a ] : 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *
4 8 .4 2 9 2 2 .4 7 7 2 2 .0 6 8
Ui
Vi C m '-'S /hr] 8 8 3 .5 5 0 8 8 6 .8 9 6 9 4 9 .2 4 0 1 0 2 5 .6 9 9
Ckg/m /s3 ]
l/2 * R h o * v ■*■2 CPa] 4 1 5 .5 3 5 1 0 6 .0 8 7 1 2 2 .6 9 0
v A2/g D 5 0 7 .9 6 8 7 8 0 .0 8 7 1 0 8 .5 8 0 1 2 4 .3 8 2 1 4 5 .2 2 6
TEST NUMBER : 100C3R
R e a d . No : 
G C t / h l :
6  C k g / s ] :
L oad  R a t i o  : 
P a t  C k P a ] :
100C33R
1 2 . 8
86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
12.
Cnv*‘3 / h r  3 8 6 7 ,
Ckg/m-MS] 1 . 105
* R h o * V '2  CPa] 102 . 109 , 622
v ^ / g D 104. 119 . 4 1 3
I
TEST NUMBER s100C3R
R e a d . No : 10OC34R 
9 C t /h ] s  1 7 .1
Q C k g /5 3 : .3 1 3 -
L oad  R a t i o  i 1 5 .1 .
P a t  E k P a J : 86
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3  3 6
P i  C kPa] 5 2 .9 0 7  2 7 .1 0 8  2 6 .7 8 9  1 7 .7 7 7  7 .7 2 8
Ui C m /s] 2 2 .0 8 1  2 7 .1 1 8  1 2 .3 2 0  1 3 .3 9 0  1 4 .8 2 6
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  6 8 8 .2 6 6  8 4 5 .2 5 1  8 4 7 ,6 4 0  9 2 1 .2 4 9  1 0 2 0 .0 2 6
Rho Ckg/m A33 1 .6 3 8  1 .3 3 3  1 .3 3 0  . 1 .2 2 3  1 .1 0 5
l/2 * R h o * v " '12 CPaD 3 9 9 .2 3 6  4 9 0 .2 9 7  1 0 0 .9 1 2  1 0 9 .6 7 5  1 2 1 .4 3 5
F r  v A2 /g D  4 7 3 . 3 /  7 1 3 .9 2 5  9 9 .1 8 1  1 1 .7 .1 5 4  1 4 3 .6 2 4
TEST NUMBER : 100C3R
R e a d . No : 100G35R
B C t / h ] : 2 3 .4
6 E k g /B li  .313*.
Load  R a t i o  : 2 0 . 7 '
P a t  C k P a l:  8 6
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* # # * * *  ****** *********
2 8 .3 3 3
2 7 .2 3 0
CmA3 / h r ] 8 4 8 .7 5 2 9 1 1 .4 3 2 1 0 2 2 .7 2 6
C kg/m A33 1 .3 3 0 1 .2 3 8
l/2 * R h o * v A2 CPa] 4 9 2 .9 7 4 1 0 n .649
v A2 /g D 1 1 4 .6 7 1 1 4 4 .3 8 5
El k g / 5 3 : .1 3 9 "
'2 /g D
l? e a d . No
:*****:*******& #**********#**********
' '2 / g D  4 1 .9 6 3
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TEST NUMBER :200A3R
R e a d . Mo : 200A31R
5 C t / h 3 : 8 . 4
6  Ckg/m]i  .2 4 7  
L oad  R a t i o  : 9 .4 4 -  
P a t  C kPa3: 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2 3  5 6
P i  CkPa3 9 0 .2 3 2  8 0 .7 9 4  4 4 .4 5 8  6 4 .8 3 9  1 8 .9 5 2
Ui C m /s] 1 3 .9 1 6  1 4 .7 0 4  1 8 .9 0 6  1 6 .2 6 1  2 3 .3 9 5
Vi Cm's3 / h r n  4 3 3 .7 4 5  4 5 8 .3 1 8  5 8 6 .  168 5 0 6 .8 6 0  7 2 8 .8 9 5
R ho C k g /n T S ] 2 .0 5 1  1 .9 4 1  1 .5 1 8  1 .7 5 5  1 .2 2 0
l/2 # R h o * v A2  CPa] 1 9 8 .5 8 1  2 0 9 .8 3 1  2 6 8 .3 6 5  2 3 2 .0 5 5  3 3 3 .7 0 9
F r  v'TS/gD 1 8 7 .9 9 6  2 0 9 .9 0 1  3 4 3 .3 4 0  2 5 6 .7 1 9  5 3 0 .8 9 7
TEST NUMBER : 200A3R
R e a d . No : 200A32R 
8  C t / h ] ;  1 1 .5
6  C k g /s ] s  . 2 1 1  
L oad R a t i o  : 1 5 .0  
P a t  C kPa2: 8 5 . 8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *
P i CkPa] 1 0 4 .8 6 7  9 6 .8 4 5  4 5 .4 0 8  7 4 .2 4 9  1 9 .8 8 5
Ui C m /s] 1 1 .0 1 5  1 1 .4 9 9  1 6 .0 0 6  1 3 .1 2 2  1 9 .8 7 2
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  3 4 3 .3 2 4  3 5 8 .4 0 3  4 9 8 .9 0 8  4 0 9 .0 0 5  6 1 9 .3 9 7
Rho Ckg/m A31 2 .2 2 0  2 .1 2 7  1 .5 2 8  1 .8 6 4  1 .2 3 1
l /2 * R h o * v A2 CPa] 1 3 4 .6 8 2  1 4 0 .5 9 7  1 9 5 .7 1 6  1 6 0 .4 4 8  2 4 2 .9 8 2
F r  v A2 /g D  1 1 7 .7 8 5  1 2 8 .3 5 9  2 4 8 .7 2 6  1 6 7 .1 6 3  3 8 3 .3 7 1
Re»>d. No : 200A33R 
0 C t / h ] :  1 2 .9
Q C k g / s ] ;  .2 4 2  
Load  R a t i o  : 1 4 .7  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2 3 5 6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
,5 2 7
.7 3 0 .6 1 8
.7 7 9 . 149
Ckg/m-NS]
'0 * v A2 CPa] ,6 1 9 ,2 1 2
v -a /g D ,3 1 7 , 3 4 3
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TEST NUMBER :200A3R
? e « d .  No : 200A34R
B C t / h ] :  1 5 .7
6  C k g / s ] :  .2 4 9
Load R a t i o  : 1 7 .4
P a t  C k P a ]: 0 5 . B
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  5 5  6
P i  CkPa] 1 3 0 .5 0 2  1 1 8 .0 1 9  5 2 .9 8 6  9 4 .3 2 6  3 1 .6 5 6
Ui C m /s] 1 1 .4 7 3  1 2 .1 7 6  1 7 .0 8 1  1 3 .7 7 7  3 1 .1 2 8
Vi Cm-XS/hr] 3 5 7 .6 0 5  3 7 9 .5 0 7  5 5 7 .3 4 0  4 2 9 .4 2 6  6 5 8 .5 5 2
Rho Ckg/mXZ] 2 .5 1 1  2 .3 6 6  1 .6 1 1  2 .0 9 1  1 .3 6 3
l/2 * R h o * v A2  CPa] 1 6 5 .2 2 8  1 7 5 .3 4 7  2 5 7 .5 1 3  1 9 8 .4 1 2  3 0 4 .2 7 7
F r  v A2 /g D  1 2 7 .7 8 8  1 4 3 .9 1 9  3 1 0 .4 0 0  1 8 4 .2 7 1  4 3 3 .3 7 2
l? sa d . No : 200A35R 
6  C t / h ] :  1 7 .5
Q C k g / s ] ;  .2 0 8  •
L oad  R a t i o  : 2 3 .2  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2 3  5  6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
,0 5 6
10.,2 2 3
CmA3 / h r ] 3 1 8 .,6 3 7
Ckg/nV-3] 2 ..3 5 9
l /2 * R h o * v A2  CPa] ,2 9 3 .2 6 2 175 .
v A2 /g D 308 .4 5 5 2 0 6 .
TEST .NUMBER :20QA5
p e a d .  No : 200A51R 
0 C t / h ] : 6 . 8
Q C k g / s ] : .431 
L oad R a t i o  : 4 .3 7 '
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 6 .3
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
C kPa] 1 0 9 .5 6 9  8 8 .7 3 3  5 3 .4 1 0  7 1 .9 0 1  2 8 .5 3 4
C m /s] 2 1 .7 5 1  2 4 .3 4 1  3 0 .4 9 5  2 6 .9 3 0  3 7 .1 0 0
CmA3 / h r ]  6 7 7 .9 7 6  7 5 8 .6 8 4  9 5 0 ,5 0 1  8 3 9 .4 0 4  1 1 5 6 .4 0 3
Ckg/m XS] 2 .2 9 1  2 .0 4 7  1 .6 3 4  1 .8 5 1  1 .3 4 3
v A2  C Pa] 5 4 1 .9 8 3  6 0 6 .5 0 3  7 5 9 .8 4 4  6 7 1 .0 3 1  9 2 4 .4 4 4
v A2 /g D  4 5 9 .3 1 4  5 7 5 .1 7 9  9 0 2 .7 8 9  7 0 4 .0 8 2  1 3 3 6 .2 8 4
p e a d . No : 200A52R 
8  C t / h ] :  9 . 9
Q C k g / s ] ;  .388*  - 
L oad  R a t i o  : 7 .0 7 -  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 . 3
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
***********************************************
Ui 1 8 .0 2 2 2 0 ,0 8 5
Vi CmA3 / h r ] 3 6 1 .7 2 6 ' 6 2 6 .0 3 0 6 8 8 .6 9 6 9 8 4 .3 6 6
Ckg/m A3 ] 2 .4 9 1
l /2 * R h o * v A2 CPa] 4 0 4 .5 3 0 4 5 0 .8 3 9 5 6 2 .5 3 6 7 0 8 .8 9 7
3 1 5 .3 0 4 4 7 3 .9 5 3 9 6 8 .2 6 4
TEST NUMBER : 200A5
R e a d . No : 200A53R
6 C t / h ] :  11
Q C k g / s ] :  .4 2 8
L oad R a t i o  : 7 .1
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 6 .3
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3 5 6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CkPa] 1 4 3 .5 1 7  1 1 9 .0 9 7  7 8 .2 5 6  1 0 0 .0 9 6
l/2*Rho*v-2
1 8 .5 1 2  
CmA3 / h r ]  5 7 7 .0 0 7  
C kg/nv\3] 2 .6 7 4
CPa] 4 5 8 .1 8 0  
•2/gD  3 3 2 .6 9 3
6 4 5 .6 0 8
5 1 2 .6 5 4  
416 . 504
8 0 5 .8 3 9
6 3 9 .8 8 7
6 4 8 .8 9 9
2 2 .8 2 4  
7 1 1 .4 2 1
2 .  169 
5 6 4 .9 1 3  
5 0 5 .7 4 8
3 2 .6 6 0  
1 0 1 8 .0 0 5
3 0 8 .3 6 0
1 0 3 5 .5 7 2
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TEST NUMBER : 200A5 
200A54Ry e a a . i\o
Q C k g /s ]
L oad  R a t i o  
P a t  CkPa]
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
1 2  3  5  6
********************#******#***********% *****
P i CkPa] 1 5 4 .6 5 4  1 2 8 .2 0 5  8 3 .5 5 2  1 0 9 .2 9 6  4 8 .3 5 2
Ui C m /s] 1 7 .8 7 5  2 0 .0 8 0  2 5 .3 5 8  2 2 .0 2 1  3 1 .9 8 7
Vi CmA3 / h r ]  3 5 7 .1 6 8  6 2 5 .8 7 0  7 9 0 .4 0 5  6 8 6 .3 7 5  9 9 7 .0 2 8
Rho Ckg/m A3 ]  2 .7 8 4  2 .4 7 9  1 .9 6 3  2 .2 6 0  1 .5 5 6
l/2 * R h o * V A2  C Pa] 4 4 4 .8 3 0  4 9 9 .6 8 0  6 3 1 .0 4 1  5 4 7 .9 8 6  7 9 6 .0 0 4
F r  v A2 /g D  3 1 0 .2 0 8  3 9 1 .4 2 5  6 2 4 .2 8 0  4 7 0 .7 6 5  , 9 9 3 .3 3 4
TEST NUMBER i200A 5
R e a d . No
Q C k g /s ]
Load R a t i o  
P a t  CkPa]
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E 
************************##**************% ****
1 7 1 .1 4 6 9 8 .3 2 5 1 2 3 .5 6 8 5 8 .2 0 2
1 6 .6 6 4 1 8 .7 5 3 2 3 .2 3 7 2 0 .4 4 2 2 9 .6 9 0
CmA3 / h r l 5 8 4 .5 1 9 7 2 4 .2 9 8
Ckg/m A3 ] 2 .6 3 6 2 .  127
*R ho*vA2  CPa] 4 1 1 .8 5 4 4 6 3 .4 7 0 5 7 4 .3 0 1 5 0 5 .2 2 4 7 3 3 .7 6 5
2 6 9 .6 0 2 3 4 1 .4 1 2 5 2 4 .2 2 2 4 0 5 .6 9 9 8 5 5 .7 5 6
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TEST NUMBER i 200C2R
R e a d . No : 200C21R
3 C t / h ] :  .6
0  C k g /s ] s  .3 1 7
L oad R a t i o  : .5 2 4
R a t C k P a ]: 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
.4 7 3
.3 9 9
Cm-NS/hr] .8 4 6
C kg/m ^S] 1..3 9 0
l /2 * R h o * v * 3  CPa] 484 ,.4 3 9
v ^ 2 /g D 6 76 ..5 7 9
TEST NUMBER : 200C2R
P e a d .  No : 200C22R
5  C t / h ] :  3 .1
6 C k g / s ] :  . 308.
Load R a t i o  : 2 .7 9 1  
P a t  C k P a]: 8 5 .8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
5 6 .2 6 6
CmA3 / h r ] 7 0 0 .1 4 4
Ckg/m A3 ]
l/2 * R h o * v " 2  iP a ] 4 0 0 .1 0 5
4 8 9 .8 4 1
TEST NUMBER : 200C2R
R e a d . No : 200C23R 
G C t / h ] :  1 0 .3
Q C k g / s ] :  .3 0 6 '
Load  R a t i o  : 9 .3 2 '
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 . 8
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
***#******#*#****% ********% ***************:**
7 5 .4 8 8
1 9 .7 3 7
Cm -'-3/hr] 6 1 5 .1 9 2
Ckg/m A3 ]
i /2 # R h o * \ 3 4 9 .6 0 1
v A2/g D 3 7 8 .1 8 3
TEST NUMBER :200C3R
l? ead . No : 200U31R 
G C t /h  3 : , 9
S C k g /s ] .-  .4 3 6  
L oad  R a t i o  : .5 7 3  
P a t  • C k P a ] : 3 5 .7
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
m m * # * * # * * *  *********
P i CkPa] 3 3 .8 9 7
Ui C m /s] 3 7 .6 8 4
Vi CmA3 / h r ] 15 7 4 .5 8 6
Rho Ckg/m A3 ]  1 .3 3 7
• l/2 * R h o * v A2  CPa] 9 4 9 .2 9 3
F r  v ','2 /g D 1 3 7 S . 6 3 9
TEST NUMBER : 200C3R
R e a d . No : 200C32R 
?  C t / h ] ;  9 .1
Q C k g / s ] :  .4 3 5 - 
L oad  R a t i o  i 5 . 8 0  
P a t  C k P a ] : 8 5 .7
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CkPa] .5 3 5
Ui 3 1 ..3 6 2
Vi CmA3 / h r ] 9 7 7 ..5 4 7
Ckg/m A3 ] ,6 0 5
l/2 * R h o * v A2  CPa] , 177
v A2/q D .0 9 6
TEST NUMBER : 200C3R
R e a d . No : 200C33R 
6 C t / h ] :  9 .6
6 C k g / s ] ;  .4 3 2  
L oad  R a t i o  : 6 .1 7  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 .7
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
1
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CkPa] 7 4 .,0 5 0
Cm /s] 2 8 . 103
CmA3 / h r ] 8 7 8 .
C k g /m '3 ] 1.
*R ho*vA2  CPa] 7 0 3 .
v '2 /g D 7 7 1 .
255
TEST NUMBER :200C4R
R e a d . Nu : 200C41R
0 C t / h l :  1 .3
Q C k g / s ] :  .5 2 9
L oad R a t i o  : .6 8 1
P a t  C k P a ]: 0 5 .7
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
P i C kPa] 40 .0 .3 0
Ui C m /s] 4 3 .5 0 3
Vi CmA3 / h r ]1 3 5 0 .4 5 2
Rho C kg/m "-3] 1 .4 0 4
i/2* R n o * V ''-2  CPa3 1 3 3 3 . 0 19
F r  v 's2 /g D 1 0 4 4 .036
TEST NUMBER : 200C4R
R e a d . No : 200C42R 
6 C t / h ] :  8 . 5
Q C k g / s ] :  .5 2 8 -  
Load  R a t i o  : 4 .4 6  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 .7
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i  C kPa] 6 7 .1 5 7
Ui C m /s] 3 5 .8 2 4
VI C m ^ S /h r]1 1 1 6 .6 2 1
Rho Ckg/m 's3 ]  1 .7 0 4
l /2 * R h o 4 v A2  E P a31 0 9 3 .2 2 4  
F r  v ^ 2 /g D 1 2 4 5 .9 2 5
TEST NUMBER :200C 4R
l?ead . No : 200C43R 
0 C t / h ] :  1 1 .3
& C k g / s ] :  .5 4 4  
L oad  R a t i o  : 5 .7 6  
P a t  C k P a ]: 8 5 .7
POINTS ALONG PIPELIN E
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
P i CkPa] 8 4 .4 7 5
Ui C m /s] 3 3 .1 7 6
Vi Cm/" 3 / h r ]  1 0 3 4 .0 6 8
Rho Ckg/m A33 1 .8 9 7
1/2 * R h o * v A2  C P a ]1 0 4 3 .7 5 6  
F r  v A2 /g D 1 0 6 8 .5 1 0
A.4 AIR ALONE PRESSURE DROP
The a i r  alone pressure drop was required fo r th e  developing of th e  equations 
expressing the conveying pressure as a function of product mass flow rate and 
a i r  mass flow rate.
The pressure transducer (PI) located a t  th e  beginning of the p ip elin e , which 
was defined as th e  conveying pressure of th e  system# could not accura tely  
measure the pressure drop due to  a i r  alone. The pressure transducer had a 
range of 0 -  700 kPa and th e  a i r  alone pressure drop fo r a l l  th e  p ip elin es  
Investigated only ranged from 0 - 5 0  kPa.
The a i r  alone pressure drop was thus measured with a mercury manometer. A 
co rrec tion  fa c to r of 1,02 had to  be Included# because 100 u n its  on the sca le  
of the manometer represented 102 mm In re a li ty .
Using regression analysis# an equation was derived for the pressure drop due 
to  e l r  alone as a function of a i r  mass flow rate. The equations are shown on 
th e  graphs In F igu res  A.l to  A.9. With th e  use of th e  e q u a tio n s  th e  
conveying p re ssu re  fo r  zero  p roduct mass flo w ra te  cou ld  be Included  1n 
Figures A.10 to  A.19 where the conveying pressure Is p lo tte d  as a function 
of the product mass flow rate.
The negative values of pressure drop recorded In some c ise s  are due to  the 
ex traction  fan on the f i l t e r  un it creating  a vacuum In t i e  p ip e lin e  a t low 
a ir  mass flow rates.
The a i r  a lo n e  p re ssu re  drop was not recorded fo r  c o n f ig u ra tio n s  400B and 
1200A# because th e  equa tion  fo r p re ssu re  as a fu n c tio n  o f product and a i r  
mass flow rate was not reqlured In tha analysis of the re su lts .
r j
TABLE A .l: AIR ALONE PRESSURE DROP ClOOA]
P ipeline Configuration : 100A 













2,1 2,9 33 538 0,15
83 11,3 29 830 0,26
128 17,4 26 970 0,32
214 29,1 23 1151 0,43
356 48,4 15 1348 0,61
A IR  FLCMRRTE C k g /a l
FIGUI^ A.l: AIR ALONE PRESSURE DROP [100A]
TABLE A.2: AIR ALONE PRESSURE DROP C10083
Pipeline Configuration : 1008 













10 1,4 34 539 0,15
56 7,6 30 832 0,25
95 12,9 26 1006 0,32
156 21,2 22 1204 0,42
218 29,7 17 1352 0,52
A IR  FLOWRATE C k g /s ]
FIGURE A.2: AIR ALONE PRESSURE DROP [100B]
1
A m
TABLE A.3: AIR ALONE PRESSURE DROP [100C3
P ip e lln s  Configuration s 100C 














4 0,5 23 533 0,15 •
29 3,9 23 867 0,26
51 6,9 23 1066 0,33
88 12,0 22 1309 0,42 '
Ho 20,1 22 1592 0,56 '
AIR  n  OWRflTG C k g /s 1
FIGURE A.3: AIR ALONE PRESSURE D R W  [1000]
FIGURE A.4: AIR ALONE PRESSURE DROP [1000]
Pipeline Configuration : 1000 














26 3,5 889 0,26
11,2 20 1270 0,(1
10,9 20 1268 0,40
25,0 21 1686 0,62
11,0 21 1279 0,41
56 7,1 22 1060 " 0,33 —
6 1,8 22 0,17
A IR  FLOWRATE C k g /s ]
' 0 >  ' - f
FIGURE A.4: AIR Al-ONE PRESSURE DROP C100D] > '( 1
' ' 4
i
TABLE A.5: AIR ALONE PRESSURE DROP [200A3















18 2,5 17 359 0,10
46 6,3 17 449 0,15
132 18,0 17 743 0,25
199 27,8 18 859 0,31
276 37,6 19 954 0,38
S IR  FLOWRATE C k g /s 3
FIGURE A-5: AIR ALONE PRESSURE DROP C200A]
TABLE A.6: AIR ALONE PRESSURE DROP [20063
Pipeline Configuration : 2006 
Barometric Pressure : 85,6






FIGURE A.6: AIR ALONE PRESSURE DROP [2008]
TABLE A.7: AIR ALONE PRESSURE DROP C200C]
P ipeline Configuration : 200C 














-17 -2,3 32 o 0,00
0 V,0 33 548 0,15
3 0,4 34 595 0,16
50 6,8 34 1035 0,30
138 18,8 35 1408 t 0,46
TABLE A.8s AIR ALONE PRESSURE DROP. [400A3
Pipe! Ine Configuration : 400A 













-5 -0,7 35 390 0,10
14 1,9 36 579 0,16
82 11,2 35 1002 0,31
184 25,0 34 1327 0,46
261 35,5 32 1477 0,57
AIR FLOWRATE Ckg.
FIGURE A.8: AIR ALONE PRESSURE DROP L400A]
265
A.5 PRESSURE VERSUS PRODUCT MASS FLOWRATE GRAPHS
The equations expressing the conveying pressure as a function of product and 
a i r  mass flow rates. as discussed in Section 5.2 of th is  report, were derived 
from the graphs given 1n th is  Appendix.
For each of the p ipeline configurations the following graphs were drawn.
2) A vs Q
3) B vs Q
The abbreviations shown above represent the following parameters.
P : conveying pressure 
G : product mass flowrate 
0. s a i r  mass flow rate 
A : constants from Equation A.l
B : constants from Equation A.l
The form of the equation expressing the conveying pressure as a function of 
product mass flow rate and a i r  mass flow rate Is shown 1n Equation A .l.
R -  A i  B.'Td’ (A .l)














( t i )  IN t ilS N O D
FIGURE A.9 .2: A VERSUS Q C100A]
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FIGURE A.10.1; P VERSUS B C100B]
( t i )  IN tilSN O D






( E )  IH t ilS N O O
FIGURE A.10.3; B VERSUS Q  £1008]








FIGURE A.11.1: P VERSUS G C100C]
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( S )  IN t ilS N O D
FIGURE A.11.3: B VERSUS Q ClOOCl
t s d t ]  a y n s s a y d  dn iasanod
FIGURE A.12.1: P VERSUS G C1UOD]
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( S )  IN tilSN C -)
FIGURE A.13.3: 6 VERSUS Q C200A]
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FIGURE A.14.I :  P VERSUS G [2006]
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( t i )  IN tilSNOD
FIGURE A .15.2: A VERSUS Q [200C]
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FIGURE A.16.1: P VERSUS G C400A3
^  iL J k
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B.1.1 CONVEYING AIR COMPRESSORS
8.1 .2  SERVICE AIR COMPRESSORS
B.2 BRIEDEN BLOW VESSELS
B. EQUIPMENT SPECIFICATIONS
B .l COMPRESSORS
The spec ifica tions of the four compressors used to  supply the conveying a ir  
are given below.
The servfce a i r  fo r the control system* pneumatic ac tuating  v alv e s  and the 
reverse J e t  f i l t e r  was supplied by two additional compressors.





Free a i r  delivery








Serla* No. : ERR450 P.U.
Operating pressure : 700 kPa 
Free a i r  delivery : 10,0 m^/mln 
Motor i 75 kW
COFRESSm 1
Make : Mannesmann Demag
Type ; SE 75 EKS
Operating pressure : 700 kPa
Free a i r  delivery z 7,7 inVmln
Motor t 54,5 kW
I
« I n w e . *
292
COMPRESSOR 4
Make : A tU s Copco
Type : ZT 290
Operating pressure : 800 kPa
Free a i r  delivery : 12 m3/m1n
Motor : 90 kW








operating pressure : 








B.2 BRIEDEN BLOW VESSELS
The Brleden blow v e s s e ls  fed th e  m a te r ia l In to  th e  conveying p ip e !In e . 
Rotary v alv es  a t the bottom conical end of the blow v esse ls  co n tro lled  the 
product mass flow rate.
The spec ifica tions  of the vessels are given below.
Make : Brleden
Vessel No. : 07118
Capacity : Im3
Maxfmum operating 
pressure t 10 bar
Operating
temperature : 20 °C
APPENDIX C
INSTRUMENTATION SPECIFICATION AND CALIBRATION
C,1 PRODUCT MASS FLOWRATE MEASUREMENT
C .l . I  LOAD CELL SPECIFICATIONS
C.1.2 CALIBRATION
C.2 AIR MASS FLOWRATE MEASUREMENT
C.2.1 FLOWMETER SPECIFICATIONS
0.2 ,2  CALIBRATION
C.3 PRESSURE MEASUREMENT
0.3 .1  SPECIFICATIONS
C .3.2 CALIBRATION
C.4 TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENT
0.4 .1  SPECIFICATIONS
C .4.2 CALIBRATIONS
1
C. INSTRUMENTATION SPECIFICATION AM) CALIBRATION
C,1 PRODUCT MASS FLOWRATE MEASUREMENT
The receiving hopper a t  the end of the conveying l in e  was located on th ree 
s t r a in  gauge type load  c e l l s ,  as shown in F igure 3.1. When c lo s in g  th e  
v a lv e  under th e  re c e iv in g  hopper th e  ra te  a t  which th e  mass of th e  hopper 
Increased, corresponded to  th e  product mass flow rate of the m aterial being 
conveyed.
F le x ib le  hoses connected a l l  the piping to  the receiving hopper to  ensure 
th a t  th e  to ta l  load was taken up by the load c e l ls .
The 1 oad ce l  1 s c o n s i s t e d  of two f u 11 W h ea ts to n e  b rid g es  <n s e r ie s ,  each  
assembled on fou r s e p a ra te  bending beams.
The th re e  load c e l  ?s were connected In para.11 e l to  a Ju n c tio n  box whIch 
compensated fo r any uneven loading In the hopper. The data logger recorded 
the voltage output signal from the junction box, corresponding to  the mass 
of tne receiving hopper.
The computer I n - b u i l t  c lo c k  recorded th e  ttm e a t  which th e  mass o f  th e  
receiving hopper was measured.








LPE Series (low p ro file ) 
2500 lb (each)
20 v dc
4 to  20 mA 
50 to  150°F
C.1.2 CALIBRATION
The procedure fo r c a lib ra tin g  the load c e lls  was as follows:
a) The 220 V a ;  power supply to  th e  ju n c tio n  box was sw itched on. The 
transform er and r e c t i f ie r  In the junction box supplied the excita tion  
v oltage to  the 1oad cel 15.
b) The output voltage s ig n als  from th e  junction box was recorded from the 
display panel of the data logger.
c) C alibration  weights were loaded onto th e  receiv ing  hopper. At steps o f 
40 kg th e  corresponding voltage signal was recorded. A to ta l  mass of 
600 kg was loaded onto the receiv ing  hopper.
d) The load ing  of th e  w eight onto th e  re c e iv in g  hopper was repeated  3 
tim es. The average o f  th e se  resu^ t s  were p lo t te d  on a graph of mass 
versus v o lt . ,
The mass was l in e a r ly  re la ted  to  the output vo ltage s ig n al. The ca lib ra tio n
equation was thus fn th e  form of
G = (a) + (b) . V
where (a) was the voltage signal corresponding to  a zero mass In the f i l t e r
u n it . Due to  a s i Igh t d r i f t  In th e  o u tp u t s ig n a l from th e  ju n c tio n  box, a 
zero reading  to  determ ine th e  v a lu e  of (a) was taken  a t  th e  beginning of 
each t e s t  run.



























FIGURE C .I: LOAD CELLS CALIBRATION CURVE









E83 W -  Vortex Flowmeter 
100 mm NB 
548 -  2020 m^/hr 
14 -  30 V dc
4 -20m A
The p r in c ip le  o f o p era tio n  was as fo llo w s . F lu id  flow ing  through th e  
flow m eter body p asses a sp e c ia l 1y shaped v o rtex  shedding e lem ent which 
causes v o r t ic e s  to  form and shed (se p ara te ) from a l t e r n a t e  s id e s  of th e  
elem ent a t  a r a te  p ro p o r tio n a l to  th e  flow  v e lo c ity  of th e  f l u i d .  These 
shedding v o r t ic e s  c re a te  an a l te r n a t in g  d i f f e r e n t i a l  p re s su re  which is  
sensed by th e  d e te c to r  1 ocated  1 n th e  t a l l  o f th e  shedding e l ement. This 
vortex shedding phenomenon 1s shown 1n Figure C.2.
The a lte rn a tin g  d iffe re n tia l  pressure produces an a lte rn a tin g  voltage with a 
frequency synchronous to  th e  vortex shedding frequency and d ire c tly  re la ted  
to  the flow rate. The a lte rn a tin g  voltage is  passed through the e le c tro n ics  
o f th e  flowm eter which produces a f in a l  4 to  20 mA analog ou tp u t s ig n a l .  
The m ill lamp output signal was passed through a 200 re s is to r  across which 
the corresponding voltage drop was recorded.
FIGURE C.2: VORTEX SHEDDING PHENOMENON
C .2.2 CALIBRATION
The flowmeter was ca lib ra ted  with a p i to t- s ta t ic  tube, using the Ten Point 
Log Linear method according to  BS 1042 P art 2 of 1973 (Ref.2).
This Invol ved tak ing  two p re ssu re  t ra v e rs e s  perpendicular to  one another 
moving th e  p i t o t - s t a t i c  tube a s p e c if ie d  depth a t  a tim e ac ro ss  th e  p ipe 
section as layed out 1n BS 1042.
TABLE C.2: FLOWMETER CALIBRATION RESULTS
FLOWRATE













FIGURE C.3: FLOWMETER CALIBRATION CURVE
C.3 PRESSURE MEASUREMENT
Six pressure transducers were used to  record th e  re le v an t pressure along the 
conveying pipeline# although only the conveying pressure was measured with 
an ac c e p ta b le  r e p e a t l b l l i t y .  Due to  th e  p re ssu re  f lu c tu a tio n  In th e  
conveying pipe! Ine caused by plugs of material flowing through the p ip e !1ne, 
a c o n s is te n t  p re ssu re  co u ld  not be measured along  th e  p ip e l in e .  A more 
s o p h is tic a te d  f i l t e r  arrangem ent with a purging system, to  p re v en t th e  
pressure tapping points from blocking, was required.
A fter reconsidering the ob jec tive of the p ro jec t as outlined  In Section X.2, 
i t  was decided th a t  th e  a n a ly s is  of th e  r e s u l t s  would only  be 1n term s of 
the conveying pressure.
The c i rc u i t  diagram used fo r a ll th e  pressure transducers Is shown below.




FIGURE C.4; CIRCUIT DIAGRAM FOR THE PRESSURE TRANSDUCERS 
The data logger recorded the voltage drop across the re s is to r .
C.3.1 SPECIFICATIONS
The spec ifica tions  of the th ree  types of transducers used are given In Table
C.3,











MAKE Fuji E lec tric Fuji E lec tric Fuji E lec tric
TYPE FCP A FBC 2 FFC 44




mln 0-640 mm HgO 
max 0-6400 mm H70
OUTPUT 4-20 mA dc 4-20 mA dc 4-20 mA dc
POWER SUPPLY 14-30 V dc 12-45 V dc 12 -  45 V dc
LOAD
LIMITATION 500 cmhs 600 omhs 350 omhs
TEMPERATURE
LIMIT -20 -  60oC -30 -  BOoC -10 -  60cC
STEP
RESPONSE 0,05 = Adjustable 
(0,1; 0,4; 
0 ,2; 6) s
Adjustable 
(0,2; 0 ,3 ; 1,3) s
C.3.2 CALIBRATION
The pressure transducers were c a lib ra ted  1n s i tu . Figure C.S shows the se t­
up of th e  f a c i l i t i e s  fo r ca lib ra tin g  the pressure transducers.
REDUCING VFtVLE
FIGURE C.S: PRESSURE TRANSDUCER CALIBRATION SET-UP
The serv ice  a i r  was th ro tt le d  with the pressure reducing valve  such th a t  a 
range of v o lta g e s  s ig n a l s from th e  p re ssu re  tra n sd u c e r  could  be recorded 
corresponding to  the t e s t  pressures.
The t e s t  p re ssu res  were recorded w ith e i th e r  a mercury manometer o r a 
Budenburg Standard Test Gauge.
For th e  mercury manometer a c o rre c tio n  of 1*02 was Included  because 100 
un its  on the sca le  represented 102 mm 1n re a l i ty .
Specifications (see Table C.4) s A 
location  (see Figure 3 ,2) : PT 1 
Test pressure Instrument mercury manometer








FIGURE C.6: CALIBRATION CURVE (PRESSURE TRANSDUCER 1)
i L k . ,  _
PRESSURE TRANSDUCER 2
Specifications (see Table C.4) i 6
Location (see Figure 3.1) : PT 2
Test pressure Instrument s mercury manometer




















FIGURE C»7i CALIBRATION CURVE (PRESSURE TRANSDUCER 2)
PRESSURE TRANSDUCER 3 
Specifications (see Table C.4) 




















2 .8  3 .2  3 .6
OUTPUT tv ;
FIGURE C.S: CALIBRATION CURVE (PRESSURE TRANSDUCER 3)
Specifications (see Table C.4) : B
Location (see Figure 3.1) : PT 4
Test pressure Instrument : Budenberg gauge
















FIGURE C.9: CALIBRATION CURVE (PRESSURE TRANSDUCER 4)
PRESSURE TRANSDUCER 5
Specifications (see Table C.4) : B
Location (see Figure 3.1) i PT 5
Test pressure Instrument : Budenberg gauge
















FIGURE C.10: CALIBRATION CURVE (PRESSURE TRANSDUCER 5)
_  S tW s u e . -
PRESSURE TRANSDUCER 6 
Specifications (see Table C.4) 




















FIGURE C .ll :  CALIBRATION CURVE (PRESSURE TRANSDUCER 6)
C.4 TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENT
The conveying a i r  temperature was recor'Jed with a temperature re s is to r  at 
th e  f  1 owmeter* as shown In F igure 3.1. The a i r  mass f 1owrate was d erived  
from the temperature, pressure and volumetric flow rate a t the flowmeter.
C .4.1 SPECIFICATIONS
MAKE z U ltracust
TYPE z Thermometer resistance
A c irc u i t  diagram of the temperature re s is to r  is  shown In Figure C.12.
DRTA LOGGER
RESISTOR
- m a ...
FIGURE C.12: TEMPERATURE RESISTOR CIRCUIT DIAGRAM 
The resistance (RTH) Is a function of temperature.
C.4.2 CALIBRATION
The temperature re s is to r  and a standard te s t  alcohol thermometer were placed 
1n a beaker of water as shown In Figure 0.13.
□
FIGURE C.13: TEMPERATURE RESISTOR CALIBRATION SET-UP
The vol tage  drop a c ro ss  th e  tem peratu re res1 s to r  was recorded a t  v a r io u s  
water tem peratures, as measured with the alcohol thermometer.

























The programmes l is te d  1n th is  Appendix were used for recording and ana lysis 
of th e  d ata . A ll th e  programmes were w r itte n  in BASIC fo r  th e  H ew lett 
Packard (9816) personal computer.
The In te ra c tio n  between Programmes I ,  I I  and I I I  1s shown In F igu re 3.4. 
Programme IV was used to  compare the conveying pressures derived from the 
equation  d iscussed  In Section  5.2 fo r  th e  various pipe! Ine configurations 
investigated.
In Appendix 0.6 th e  programme 1s l i s t e d  which was used to  c a l c u l a t e  th e  




10 OPTION BASE 1 
20 PRINTER IS I 
SO PRINT CHR*( 1 2 ) J 
40 ON KEY 5 LABEL "STOP" GOTO 1600 
SO DIM PUO> ,P n (1 0 )  , S (1 2 ,2 0 0 )  . Z ero ! 10)
60 PRINT TAB( 2 0 ) ; "XXXXX************** SIX**
70 PRINT TAB<20)} "* PROGRAMME I
80 PRINT T A B (20 )I"************************************* 
90 PRINT TAB<20)s
100 PRINT TAB(20> ;
110 PRINT TA B(20I; " t  Program me f o r  th e  c o l l e c t i n g  o f  *
120 PRINT TAB( 2 0 ) ! "S d a t a  d u r in g  a  t e a t  r u n .  V o lta g e  *
130 PRINT TAB( 2 0 ) j "* s l g n a l a  from  th e  d a ta  lo g g e r  w ere  *
140 PRINT TAB( 2 0 ) s "* c o n v e r te d  t o  th e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  *
ISO PRINT TAB(201 i p a - a o e t e r s  w ith  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  *
160 PRINT TAB(2 0 ) s "* c u rv e s .  A ll t h e  d a t a  was s t o r e  on *'
170 PRINT TAB(2 0 ) i "* m ic ro  f l e x i b l e  d i s c s .  *
ISO PRINT TA B(20)! “f************************************1
210  PRINTER IS 1 
220 INPUT "TEST NUMBER", TnP 
230 INPUT "DATE e g . 2 3 /5 /8 6 " .DS 
240 INPUT "BAROMETRIC PRESS. (k P a ) " , P a t 
250 INPUT "AIR TEMP. (Beg. C )" ,T S  
260 INPUT "COMPRESSORS USED ll,CS 
270 INPUT "PRINTER IS . . .  (1 o r  701) i " , P t s  
280 PRINTER IS P i s
290 PRINT T A B U S );"  TEST NUMBER :
300 PRINT T A B U S);" DATE t
310 PRINT TABUS) ; " BAROMETRIC PRESS. ;
320  PRINT T A B U S );"  AIR TEMPERATURE »
330 PRINT T A B U S))" COMPRESSORS USED :
340 PRINT 
350 PRINTER IS 1 
360 IF  Aa=t THEN GOTO 380 
570 INPUT "USING STORED ZERO'S (Y /N )",Z *
380 PRINT "PRESS CONT"
390 PAUSE 
400 PRINTER IS P i s
410 PRINT TAB(S)t" PRESSURES ALONG PIPELINE (kPa:
TIMS MASS "
420 PRINT USING 4 3 0 ;"P 1 " ." P  2 " , "P 7 " „" P  5 " . "P 3 " . 1




450  L2=0 
460 T3=0 
470 TO=TIMSDATE
480 OUTPUT 709 ; "918*. 1SD0800VRSVA0VF1VN1VSOVWOVCO'
400 OUTPUT 7 0 9 ;"ARAE2"
300 OUTPUT 7 0 9 ;"AP30AL39"
510 FOR 1=1 TO 300 
320 FOR L=i TO 7
TEMP A IR
(,A A A A ,2 X ,A A A A , I X ,  AAA
FOR J«"l TO S 
OUTPUT 7 0 9 ;"ASVT3"
ENTER 7 0 9 ;P (1)
OUTPUT 7 0 9 ;"ASVT3"
ENTER 7 0 9 ;P (2)
OUTPUT 7 0 9 ; "ASVT3"
ENTER 7 09 ;R !7 )
OUTPUT 7 0 9 ; "ASV73"
ENTER 7 Q 9 jP (3)
OUTPUT 7 0 9 ; "ASVT3"
ENTER 709 ;F  
OUTPUT 709;"ASVT3"
ENTER 709;P (3>
OUTPUT 7 0 9 ; "ASVT3"
ENTER 70?iP!6>
OUTPUT 7 0 9 ;"ASVT3"
ENTER 7 0 9 ;L 
OUTPUT 7 0 9 ;"ASVT3"
ENTER 709 ;T  
OUTPUT 7 0 9 ; "ASVT~"
ENTER 7 0 9 j P (4)
Pn<K)=Pn(K)*P(K)
Fn»Fn+F
rp XAa=l THEN 
GOTO 1260
IF  t= l  THEN
IP Ze-'-Y " THEN 
ASSIGN O Path TO "ZERO" 
ENTER S P a th ;Z e r o (*)
FOR M=1 TO 7 
Pn (H) “ Z ero  (fl) *5
Fn= Z ero< 8)*5 
L naZ era< 9)*S
Cl — ia 4 .3 a 5 * P n ( :. ; / 5  
C2=i-S S.994*P n<2)/5  
C 2= -6 4 .lS 9 tP n < 3 > ,'5  
04— 7 0 .1 4 U P n < 4 ) /5  
03— 6 1 .7 2 a * P n (3 )  Z5
06— SG. 176*Pn (61 /$
07— 6 6 1 .413*Fn/S
08— 90e .0 0 8 * U V S
IP Z«="Y" THEN GOTO 1100 
FOR M=1 TO 7 
Zero<M )=Pn(M l/S
Z 9 ro (8 )= F n /3  
Z ero (9) =>Ln/S
INPUT "CREATE ZERO FILE CY/ 
IP  zf*="N " THEN GOTO 1160 
CREATE BOAT "ZERO",1 ,100  
ASSIGN O Path TO "ZERO" 
OUTPUT O P ath iZ erc
#. IL& .
318





1240 GOTO 1260 
1250 END IP
1260 Fa=C 7+ 601.413*Fn/S
1270 La“ CB+90B.O0g*Ln/5
1280 T a = -3 2 2 .171+ 278 .514*T n/5
1290 P la = C l+ 1 8 4 .5 S 5 * P n ( l) /5
1300 P2a«*C2+58. 994*pn (2> /5
1310 P3a=C3+61. 159*Pn < 3 )/5
1320 P 4a»> C 4+ 70.14U P n(4)/5
1330 P 5 a -C 3 + 6 t.7 3 8 S P n (5 ) /5
1340 P6a=C6+58.176*Pn <6> /5
1350 F l= < P la + P a t> * F a /( .2 8 7 * (T a+ 273))
1360 TlaTIMEDATE 
1370 T2=T1-T0 
1380 IF  La>L2 THEN
1390 PRINT USING 1400‘iP la ,P 2 a ,P 3 a ,P 4 a .F 5 a ,P 6 a ,T a ,F a ,L a ,T 2 ,  (La-L2>* 3 .6 0 0 / (T2-T3
1400 IMAGE ODD.00,ODD.HO,000. OD,ODD.DD,DDD.DC.ODD. DD< DDP, DD,2X, DD.D,IX,DODD.DO
, IX,DDDD.D.IX,DDODD.D,IX.DDD.DD 
1410 ELSE
1420 PRINT USING 1 4 0 0 ;P la ,P 2 a ,P 3 a ,P 4 a ,P 5 a ,P 6 a ,T a ,F a ,L a ,T 2
1430 END IF
1440 S ( l , n = P l a
1450 S ( 2 ,I )= P 2 a
1460 S ( 3 . I ) - P 5 a
1470 8 ( 4 ,1 ) =P4a
1480 S I S ,I ) = P 5 a
1490 S (6 , I)  *>P6a
1500 8 ( 7 , I)= P 7a
1510 8 ( 8 , I ) =Ta
1520 S ( 9 , I ) ®Fa
1530 S 11 0 ,1)=La
1540 8 ( 1 1 , I>=T2





1600 INPUT "STORE DATA * IY/N'. " ,S dS  
1610 IF  SdS="N" THEN GOTO 1670 
1620 INPUT "STORAGE FILE NAME",Sen 
1630 B y tes= t0 0 + (4 0 0 * I?
1640 CREATE BOAT S t * , 10 ,6000  
1650 ASSIGN GPatM TO S t#
1660 OUTPUT 3 P a th ;T n * ,P a t .S ( * )
1670 INPUT "MORE TESTS ?  Y /N >",0*
1680 PRINT




1710 GOTO 200 
1720 END IF 
1730 PRINT
1740 ASSIGN 3 P a th  TO "ZERO"
1750 ENTER 3 P a th ;Z s ro < * l
1760 PRINTER IS P la
1770 PRINT "ZERO VOLTAGES WERE"
1780 PRINT
1790 PRINT Z ero !* )
1800 PRINTER IS 1 
1810 END















'*  Program me t o  r e t r i e v e  d a ta  as 
'*  s to r e d  •from Program me I and 
'*  s e l e c t  d a ta  t o  b e  p r o c e s s e d .
COM 3 ( 1 1 ,2 0 0 ! .R nS C tO I,A ,T nS C iO I.P a t 
PRINTER 13 1
INPUT "RECORDED DATA STORAGE FILE NAME i ' \ F  
ASSIGN G Path TO RrS 
ENTER a p a th iT n S .P a t ,S (* !
PRINT " T e s t  No : ";TnS 
PRINT TA B!5); "PRESSURES ALONG PIPELINE (kPa) 
MASS FLOW "
PRINT USING 2 0 0 :"P i " , " P  2 " , "P 3 " ," P  4 " , "P 5 " ,
TEMP AIR FLOW
<,AAAA.2X. S.2X,AAAA.2X,A; ( , AAAA.2X, AAAAAAAA.2X
INPUT "RANGE OF RECORDED DATA LINE (eg .
FOR I=U TO V 
PRINT USING 2 5 0 i I , S ( l , n , S ( 2 . n , a ( 6 , I > , 3 ( 7 , l )
IMAGE ?!X.DDDD.DD!
PRINT "
INPUT "SATISFIED WITH RANGE (Y /N )".G *
IF  GSO "Y" THEN GOTO 210
INPUT "READING NUMBER OF DATA POINTS TO BE PROCESSED (eg , 10082 ' 
INPUT "LINE NUMBERS OF READING NUMBER SPECIFIED ABOVE (eg . 4 .5 )"











PRINT TAB(20 ): 
PRINT TAB(20:
“* CONTINUATION OF PROGRAMME I I  *' 
"***?****************************'»'
" * T h is  Program me was s t o r e  u n d e r  j
"* th e  name *ANA6' and lo a d e d  >
"* a s  i n s t r u c t e d  in  LINE 340 in  >
"* Program me I I .  :
*******:
1 .2 0 0 ) .R rSC 103,A .T n® C i03 ,Pat 
ON KEY 5 LABEL "STOP" GOTO 1130 
PRINTER IS 1
PRINT " T e s t  Nci. ( e g . iOOAi ) s “ i
PRINT "R es. N o .(e g .1 0 0 A 1 1 ) s " j
PRINT "BARO. PRESS. ( k P a ) : " ;
PRINT P a t 
FOR K=1 TO 11 
FOR L - i  TO 2
p r in t K"p i
= ( 0 (4 .1 ) + D !4 ,;
1 ( 1 0 ) .F r ( 3 0 ) . 0 ( 1 3 .5 )
PRINT PIS)
PRINT “TEMP
T= (D (7 .1 )  +D ( 7 .2 ) ) .
PRINT T
PRINT "AIR FLOW 
F - ( D (S .1 1 * 0 ( 6 .2 ) ) ,
PRINT "MASS FLOW 
M s e = ( D ( l l , l ) * D ( l i ,
lilPUT "M s*", Ms
I
- a . — _ s .  .  _  l L a t . ,  . „  ^  f n . t -
INPUT "Mi, '.M s 
PRINT Ms
MASS STORAGE lu  "iH Pa290X ,7 0 0 .1" 
PRINT “STORAGE F i "  NAME i" ;R n l  
CREATE BOAT R n 9 ,1 . :  >
ASSIGN S P ath  TO Rn$
OUTPUT S P a th iT n a .P a t .l -  • ' ' ,P (2 > ,P C  
ASS IBN 3 P a th  TO Rn»
ENTER @ P a th ;T n * ,P a t .P ( l )  . P C ,  ,P (3 )  
PRINT " T e s t  ^






PRINT "F Cm^Z/hr] 
PRINT "Ms C k /h r]
MASS STORAGE IS "«WPS2‘ 
PRINT "PRESS CONT"
R h c ( U = P m /( .2 8 7 tT >
U i(I)= F *  ( P ( l ) / P ( I ) ) / ( 3 .  1413*. J52S Z'
V i( I ) = U I ! I ) * 3 .1A 15S.0525 
Mo (n  = .5*R ho<I>:
Fr <11 =Ui <Z>-*-2/<‘.
Ma=Vi ( l )* R h o !U  
PRINTER IS  701 
PRINT TAB( 3 3 ) : "TEST NUMBER i
PRINT TAB( 2 0 ) i"R e ad . No :
PRINT TAB'20>i"M <s) C t /h r3 :
PRINT TAB ;;•>) : ''M<a) C hg /aJ:
PRINT TAB!20/ ! " .cad  R a t io  i
PRINT TAB (33) ; "PC INI.
PRINT USING 1030)"1"
PRINT TAB (20) S "********»***•«** * i  f ************" 4 * **^******** *■»*''
PRINT USING 1040 
PRINT USING 1040 
PRINT USING 1.040 
PRINT USING 1040 
PRINT USING 1040 
PRINT USING
PRINTER IS 1 
LOAD "ANAS".
! ALONG PIPELINE"
•2/gD" , F r  (1) ,F r  (
D4 PROGRAMME II I
OPTION BASE 1 
PRINT
PRINT T A BO O )!11* PROBRflMME I t r  s
PRINT TAB( 2 0 ) j "**** I**************************»*i 
PRINT TAB( 2 0 ) i
PRINT TAB( 2 0 ) i " ************* * » i* ****************J 
PRINT TdB;2ti> {"X The d a t a  from  s e l e c t e d  s to r a g e  3 
PRINT TAB (20) s "* - f i l e s  was r e t r i e v e d  and th e  * 
PRINT TAB<20) j p a ra m e te r s  w hich w ere p l o t t e d  S 
PRINT TAB(ZO);" *  on th e  a b c is s a  and o r d in a t e  o f  1 
PRINT TAB(2 0 ) ;" *  g rap h  w ere s e l e c t e d  and s to r e d  I 
PRINT TAB !20) ; "* in  f i l e  c a rn p a ta o ie  to  t h e  PLOT i 
PRINT TAB( 2 0 ) s "* PROGRAMME PACKAGE »
PRINT TAB (20) j 11 *************** *******************" 
PRINT TAB(20)5
DIM PU O ) ,R h o U 0 > .U i CIO) .V i (10) ,M0<10) ,F r  ( 1 0 / ,  X (30J 
DIM M atr (18) ,H e a d * r4 0 ] , Xhead*C4fJ3. Yhead*E40:
INPUT "No. OF POINTS TO BE PLOTTED",N 
FOR J = i  TO N 
REAO RnS
DATA 100A11, 100A 12,100A 13,100A14,100A 1S 
DATA 100A 21,100A 22.100A 23.100A 24,100A 25 
DATA 100A 31,100A 32.100A 33.100A 34.tO CA 'S 
DATA 100A 41,100A 42,100A 43,100A 44,100A 45 
DATA 100A51, 100AS2,100A 53,100A S4.100A 53 
DATA 1 0 0 B 11 ,100B t2 .100B 13 ,100B 14 ,100815 
DATA I00B 21.100B 22,100B 23.100B 24. 100B25 
DATA 1 0 0 8 3 1 ,1 0 0 8 5 2 .100B 33.1 0 0 8 3 4 ,100B3S 
DATA 100B 41 ,100B 42,100B 43.100644,100045  
DATA 100B S 1,100B S 2,100B 53,1 0 0 8 5 4 ,100B55 
DATA 10 0 C 1 1 ,1 0 0 0 1 2 .100C 13,100C 14,100013 
DATA 100C21. 100C22.100C 23.100C24.100C25 
DATA lO OCui, W0C3S,LOOC3Z,100C~4, J00C33 
DATA 100C41, I0'JC42. 100C43,100C44,100C45 
DATA 100C 51.100C 52,100C 33,100C 54,100C 55 
DATA i 0 0 0 1 1 ,1 0 0 0 1 2 ,100D 13,100014 ,1OOD15 
DATA 100D21, 100D 22,100D 25.100D24,100D 25 
DATA 100D 31,1 0 0 0 3 2 ,100D 33.1 0 0 0 3 4 ,lOO;SZ 
DATA 100D41, 100042, 100D 43.100044, 10et'<l5 
DATA 1 0 0 0 5 1 ,100D S2,loODSS.100D54,100D35 
DATA 200A 11. 200A 12,200A 13,200Al.4, 200A15 
DATA 200A 21, 200A 22,200A 23,200A 24, 200A2S 
DATA 200A 31 ,200A 32,200A 33. 200A34, 200A3b 
DATA 200A 41 ,200A 42,300A 43,200A44,200A 4S 
DATA 200A 51, 200A52. 200A53. 200AS4,200ASS 
OATS 4QQAII, 4Q0A12,400A2Z,40CA14,400A13 
DATA 400A21, 400A 22,400A 23,400A 24, 400A25 
DATA 400A 31. 400A 32,400A 33,400A 34, 400A35 
DATA 400A 41, 400A 42,400A 43,400A 44,400A 45 
DATA 400A 51, 400A 52.400A S3,400A aS, 400A5S 
MASS STORAGE IS  " iHP82SKlX,700, V  
ASSIGN S P ath  TO Rn«
ENTER S P a t h s T n i .P a t ,P ( 1 ) .P ( 2 ) ,P ( ~ ) ,P ( 4 ) , P < 5 ) , P ( 6 ) , T 
PRINT " T e s t  Mo : "sTnS 
PRINT " P a t  CkPa3: " jP a t
PRINT 1 
H a=F*(P( 1 ) + P a t ) / ( .287*7 )
R h o (I)= F '(I)/< .2 B 7 $ T )
Ui ( t)» F *  ,P < 1 )/P ( I )  1 / ( 3 .  t415<?*.Ci525-'2)
V IU ) = U l<I ! * 3 .141S9S .0523-2*3600  
Mo( I )•>.5 *R ho(IJ*U i ( I ) "2  
F r  11)»U1 ( I )'■'2/ (9 .8 1 $ .1 0 5 )
U=Hb/ <3 . 6*Ma)
Fow -Pat*  <Ma/ (P a t /  ( . 287*1) ) ) *LO0 <P U > /P a t)
2 ) -P (3 )  1 *2*. 105/ f tS ho<2)+ R ho(3>) /2 *  ( tu t  (2)+U i 13) ) /2> •'"2*29.6) 
L eq = 2 * 3 .1415 * 1 .6 5 /4  
D p z b = (P (2 ) -P (3 )1X L eq/29 .6  
Dpb=Dp = b * 2 lO / ( 2 * 1 .8 5 / .  1 0 3 )-'1 .1 5
REM *** VARIABLES SELECTION J
Y »J)■ tP  <1) -P a t t '/U  
FOR I»1  TO N
PRINT " X - " iX ( I ) , ,lY»*':t, <I)
IMPUT "HEADING OF GRAPH1 
INPUT "X a x i s  HEADING 
INPUT "Y a m s  HEADINI3 
INPUT "RANGE OF X" Mfl 
IMPUT "RANGE OF Y",Mfl 
INPUT "X TrCK ".M atP(5 
IMPUT "Y TlCf'.'1. M atr (6 
INPUT "Y CUTS X i " . Ma 






M a tr ( t2>=2
INPUT‘ "CREATE STORAGE FILE ' 
INPUT "STORAGE FILE NAME".Fl 
IF  Yn'U="N" THEN GOTO 1000 
CREATE ASCII F i ls* .S O  
ASSIGN O F ilec  TO F i te *  
OUTPUT ii
OUTPUT S F ile
OUTPUT SFilii 
ASSIGN S F t l s e  TO 
ASSIGN
) , HeadH. X h ead 'i.V h ead t, Answer*
325
ISO ENTER S F U esX i
200 ENTER a P ile s f lJ  
210 ASSIGN iS F ile  1 
220 FOR 1=1 TO N 
230 PRINT 
240 NEXT I









'3 :9 0 X .7 0 0 .0 "
DS PROGRAMME IV
OPTION BASE I 
COM X<S0>,Yf5Ci),N
PRINT TAB <20) j ".H************************j 
PRINT T A B(20);"  PROGRAMME IV
PRINT TAB<20)j" * * * * * * ******************** 
PRI IT TAB !2‘ ) ;
INPUT "PRINTER IS . . ( 1  o r  7 0 1 1 " ,P 
PRINTER IB P




130 PRINT " PI
140 PRINT " P I
150 PRINT " PI
160 PRINT " PI
170 PRINT " P2
180 PRINT " P2
190 PfilNT " P2
200 PRINT VI
210 PRINT “ V2
220 PRINT " V3
230 PRINT " Po
240 PRINT " Po
250 PRINT " Po
260 PRINT
270 PRINT “ Q G
290 PRINT " C kg/a] C t /h r ]
290 PRINT “t* *******************: 
*************"
300 PRINT
310 D l= .105
***********"
EFFECT OF THE PIPE DIAMETER 
AND LINE LENGTH
j-f 105 mm D ia m ats r P i Bel it  
10S mm + 30m /  156 mm 
10S mm + BOm /  156 mm 
if  156 mm D ia m ete r PI p e l i r  
105 mm D iam ete r P l p e l l r
i .if 200 mm Dlan 
Ave. AIR VELOCITY 
Ave. AIR VELOCITY 
Ave. AIR VELOCITY 
POWER REQUIRED FOR 
POWER REQUfKSD FOR 
POWER REQUIRED FOR
:************! :****************
AIR MASS FLOWRATE C k g /a l iPRINT "
INPUT Q 
PRINT 0
PRINT "PRODUCT MASS FLOWRATE Ct.'t 
INPUT a 
PRINT G
A la»133.901*Q -2  
B la = 10 .847+ 23 .309*0  
A lti= lv 3 .682*0 -2  
Blb=9,34A *16.56,7*n 
A lc=4S. 138*0 -2 
B lC =10i229+?. 7 2 7 *C!
A ld = 4 e ,468*0 2 
B ld = 9 .639+9.363*0  
A 2a=257.406*0 2 
B 2 a » 2 7 .S 6 fl-;. 333*2 
A2b=60.273*'v 
B 2b=16.728+.267*Q  
A2c = 77.893*Q ''2  
B 2c=19.6 6 7 -4 .7 5 7 * 0  
A 4a= 102 .891*n '2  
B 4 a = l3 .2 6 0 + 1 7 ,i72*Q 
P la a A la + S la * 0 '- .5

10 PRINT TAB(20 ;;"**********************************"
2>: PRINT TAB!20) J "* CONTINUATION OF PROGRAMME IV *"
30 PRINT TAS C£0> j " US******»*«***************#*******"
40 PRINT TAB(2 0 );
SO PRINT TAB(2 0)i "****************************«*****"
60 PRINT TAS(20i 5 "* This Progrem ma wso s to r e d  u n d e r
70 PRINT TAB( 2 0 ) ; " *  th e  name 'ANAZO' and was lo a d e d  *"
80 PRINT T A B <20)i"t a s  I n s t r u c t e d  in  LINE 900 o f  * “
90 PRINT T A 6(20)I"t PROGRAMME IV i"
100 PRINT T A B (20 )i"***********************************" 
110 PRINT TA B(20);
120 OPTION BASE I
130 DIM P < l0 ) ,R h o ( 1 0 ) ,U i( lO J .V i( 1 0 '.MO( 1 0 ) ,P r <10)
140 DIM M atr U 0 ) , H eadsC 40], XheadSCAOl,Yheed$C403
ISO COM X (3 0 ) .Y (S 0 ) ,N
160 PRINT "N«";N
170 FOR 1=1 TO N
ISO PRINT " X a " ;X ( I ) , "Y = ";Y (I)
190 NEXT I
200 INPUT ”HEADING OF GRAPH",Heads
210 INPUT "X a « iB  HSAOIMQ",Xhead*
220 INPUT "Y a x i s  HEAD IMS". Vtiaad‘4
230 INPUT "RANSE OF X", M a tr ( 1 ) ,M a tr (2)
240 INPUT 11RAN8E OF V" .M a tr  CZ) ,M a tr  (4)
220 INPUT "X n O '.-’',M «tr<S>
260 INPUT "Y T IC K ",M atr <4)
270 INPUT 11V CUTS X S' ,M s tr (7 )
280 INPUT "X CUTS Y - 5 " .h ^ tr (9 )
290 M a tr (9 )= .1
300 Answer'S"" 1"
320 M a tr (1 1 :* 2
330 M atr (12) =2
340 M a tr (1 3 )»2
330 M a tr (141=2
360 INPUT "CREATE STORAGE FILE ? (Y/Ni ",YniB
570 INPUT "STORAGE FILE NA M E".Files
3130 IF  Yn*="N" THEN 90T0 400
590 CREATE ASCII F i l e * . 50
400 ASSIGN aP llG C  TO F U e »
410 OUTPUT j P l i e c iN
420 FOR 1=1 TO N
430 OUTPUT S P iI  e e l X( I ) . Y (I)
440 NEXT I
4S0 OUTPUT .3F11 ec  i M atr ( * ) ,  H oad t. X hoads, YheadS. Answer*
460 ASSIGN S P l ie e  TO .1
470  ASSIGN S P i lo  TO F H q'1
ENTER S F llo
329
520  ENTER 3 F l l e ; t t a t r  <*)„ H ead*, XhaadS, YheadiS. Answer* 
330 ASSIGN S F l le  TO *
540 FOR 1=1 TO N 
S50 PRINT I , X ( I ) , V ( I )
S60 NEXT I
570 PRINT " M a tr(U = " ;M a tr< U
SSO PRIMT ,lM atr(2)==")M etr(2)
590 PRINT " M a tr ( 3 )= " i M atr !3)
600 PRINT " M a tr ( 4 )= " lM a tr (4)
610 PRINT " M a tr1 5 ) - " ;M a tr (5)
620 PRINT " M atr( 6 )= " ; H a t r (6)
630 PRINT " M a tr ( 7 ) M atr <7)
640 PRINT “M a tr ( 8 ) “ " jM a tr(S )
630 PRINT " M a tr( 9 )= " ;M a tr (9)
660 PRINT "M atr <1 0 > * "sM a tr(10)
670 PRINT uMa  ^ • (1 1) * “ jM a tr (11)
680 PRINT "M atr <1 2 )»"sM attr{12)
690 PRINT " M a tr ( 1 5 )= " ;M a tr (13)
700 PRINT "M atr ( 14>«>'1 jM a tr  (14)
710 PRINT "Head'B ";H eadS
720 PRINT "XHaads "iX head*
730 PRINT “'VHeadS " lY h ^ a d t
74ti PRINT “Answ ers ",-A nsw ers
750 PRINT
760 PRINT "PROGRAM DONE"
770 MASS STORAGE IS  " sHPS290X,7 0 0 ,0 "
780 END
/
. < ------------------ . . c , .
*************** i *;**:!***1 
’* PROGRAMME V *■
'*****>> '***as***:8**;U***A***.l;*'
'% Program me f o r  c a l u l a t t n g  
'*  th e  c an v a v in g  p r e s s u r e  o f  * ' 












DIM P (1 0 ) ,R h o ( 1 0 ) .U i( 1 0 ) ,V l(10)
DIM M a tr ( I S ) , H ead*[ 4 0 3 ,Xhead»CA03,Yhead$Cfl03
L ( j)» 3 9 0
L(2)=&82
D O ) * .200
INPUT "No. OF POINTS TO BE PLOTTED",N 
FOR J=L TO N 
READ Rn*
DATA i20 (3A lit X2CIOAi2.I200A13 
DATA 1200A21, 1200A22,1200A23 
DATA 1200A31, 1200A32,1Z00A33 





MASS STORAGE IS " :H P 9 2 9 0 X .?0 0 .1"
ASSIGN S P ath  TO RnS
ENTER 3 P a th ;T n » .P a t .P ( l ) .T .F .M s
PRINT " T e s t No : " ;T n :
PRINT " P a t Cl-PaJi " iP a t
PRINT " P i Ci-.Pa.ls
PRINT "TEMP C k 2: ":T
PRINT "F Cm 3 /h r 3 i  " jF C iO O  
PRINT "Ms U / h r J i  ",Mo
P <I ) = P ( I ) *Pat 
R h o ( I )= P ( I) /( .2 B 7 * T )
U i ( I ) =F* < P 'i> /P ( I ) ) / ( 3 .1 « 1 3 * .0 S 2 S  2)
V I ( I ) = U i( I )* 3 .1 4 1 3 * .0 5 2 3  2*5600 
M o(I)= ..5 * R h o (I)IU i ( I )  "2 
F r ( I ) - U i ( I ) - : / (9 .8 1 * .1 0 5 )
Ma=Vi( 1 ) * R h o (l) /3 6 0 0  
U =«a/(S .6*M a/
Pow M at*  ( M a / ( P a t / ( . 287*T) ) ) *L0G(P(1) /P a t )
FCR JI= 3  TO i STEP - i  
Pg= l00
Va=(M a*.2 9 7 * 3 0 0 /(3 . 16l5<9tD( I)  2 / 4 ) /2 H ( 1 / (P l-F  
Bot=S. 317E-4-M 34.215XD ( I ) ■*
( ( 3 0 ) ,Y( 3 0 ) ,K (30)
 ." A #
A lB u S et* L (I)'"
P2* (1 . C’14+ (A11 
Err«A B3(P2-Pg:
IF E rr< .C ll THEN BOTO 6:
Pg » (P 2 + P g )/2
BOTQ 550
! VARIABLES SELECTION J
f 5rT i = i  TO N
PRINT ,,X = " iX ( t ) ," Y = " iV ( I ) ,”K="iK(ZZ
INPUT "HEADING OF GRAPH".HeadS 
INPUT "X a x i s  HEADING")Xhead*
INPUT "V a x i s  HEADING",Ynsadt
INPUT "RANGE OF X1 
INPUT "RANGE OF Y ".l 
INPUT "X T ICK ",M atr 
INPUT "Y T ICK ",M atr 
INPUT "Y CUTS X S " ,l  
INPUT "X CUTS Y 3 " . M a tr (8.
Answers™ "1"
M a tr(1 0 i= 2
INPUT "CREhTE STORAGE FILE ?  (Y /N )".Y n'i 
INPUT "STORADE FILE NAME",File*
IF YnS="N" THKM GOTO 940 
CREATE ASCII F i le * ,S O  
ASSIGN @ Fll*q Tt' F i l s S  
OUTPUT S F ile csN  
FOR 1-1 TO N 
OUTPUT » F i l e c |X m  ,Y U >
OUTPUT a F ile c ;M a v r  ( * ) .H eads,X headS ,Y headS ,A nsw ers 
ASSIGN .3FU ec TO
ASSIGN j 
ENTER 3 F i le ,N  
FOR 1=1 TO N 
ENTER S F i l e s X d l ,
ENTER S F i l e s l l a t r i  
ASSIGN •5FU e TO 1
PRINT I ,X ( I ) ,Y ( I>
PRINT "M < t r ( n  = "i 
PRINT " " a t r O " " :  
PRINT "M atr c ; : »"! 
PRINT " r ia tr ( 4 )= " s  
PRINT "M abr(3 )= " ; 
PRINT " M a tr (6)= "! 
PRINT " M a tr (7 )" " ;








FOR 1-1 TO N
PRINT “X=”;X(I>,’•¥= ;V fl), "K=";>
'HEADING OF GRAPH",Heaas 
'X axis HEADING",Xhead* 
MPUT "Y axis HEADING",YheadS
'RANGE OF X " , H a t r ( l > ,H a t r  
RANGE OF Y",Matr(3),Matr1
'Y CUTS X 5".Matr!?) 








INPUT "CREATE STORAGE FILE ? (Y/N)",Yn'4 
INPUT "STORAGE FILE NAME",File*
IF YnS="N" THEN SOTO 940 
CREATE ASCII File*.50 




ASSIGN SFllec TO S 
ASSIGN SFile TO File*
ENTER SFilesN 
FOR 1=1 TO N 
ENTER iFt!e:X(I>,Y(I)
ENTER '2Fi 1 e; llatr (S), Head*, XheadiS.Yhead*, Answer* 
ASSIGN iHFite TO *
FOR 1=1 TO N 
PRINT I,X(I).Y<I)
PRINT "Matr (1) “" : riatr < 1)
PRINT "Matr(2)=":Matr(2)
PRINT "Matr'3)“"iMatr(3)
PRINT "Mat • (4) "“J Matr (4)
PRINT "Matr( 5 ) i Matr <5)
PRINT "Matr(6)=";Matr(6)
PRINT "Matr( 7 ) : Matr(7)
I* - XheadS, YheadS, At
PRINT "PROGRAM DONE" 










The dimensions of the p ip elin e  configurations Investigated are given In the 
schematic diagrams In Appendix E,2. R e  e f f e c t iv e  conveying d is ta n c e  was 
derived from the horizontal conveying lengths and the equivalent length of 
the bends as discussed in Appendix F.
The point along the p ip elin e  where a change in pipe diameter occurs is  also  
shown In the diagrams.
E.2 SCHEMATIC DIAGRAMS
DIMENSIONS 
A -  3 7 .6  m 
B -  5.1 m
O I i 105 to  156 mm CIGBti]
0 2  i 105 to  156 mm C100C3
0 3  i 103 to  156 mm C1S0D3
TOTAL ! 9 1 .0 m
FIGURE E.l: DIMENSIONS OF 100 METRE LOOP
DIMENSIONS 
A -  3 7 . S m 
B •’ 1 0 .5  m 
C -  2 8 .5  m
E ■ 4 0 .0  m
G “  4 4 .4  m 
H •  1 1 .3  m 
I  •  7 .8  m
TOTAL : 1 84 .3  m
FIGURE E.2: DIMENSIONS OF 200 METRE LOOP
E "  40.0 m
TOm. i ' 330.3
FIGURE E.3t DIMENSIONS OF 400 METRE LOOP
FIGURE E.4i DIMENSIONS OF LONG DISTANCE LINE
iL * f  i ,i ,
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APPENDIX F 
EFFECTIVE LENGTH OF PIPELINES
F .l  INTRODUCTION
F.2 EQUIVALENT LENGTH OF BENDS
F.3 EFFECTIVE LENGTHS
F .l  INTRODUCTION
The em pirica l model developed to  p re d ic t  th e  perform ance of th e  'long 
distance lin e , as discussed In Chapter 10, was based on an e f fe c tiv e  length 
of the conveying p ipelines. Due to  the pressure lo ss  across a bend, which 
Is  u s u a l ly  f a r  1n excess of any o th e r p re ssu re  lo s s e s  In th e  conveying 
system (Ref.16), an equivalent horizontal length for a bend Is Incorporated.
F.2 EQUIVALENT LENGTH OF BEM)S
From re cen t In v e s tig a tio n s  by 3ard1ne (Ref.5) th e  e q u iv a le n t len g th  of a 
bend was found to  be approxim ate ly  h a l f  o f th e  e q u iv a le n t len g th  as 
suggested 1n the model developed by Schuchart (Ref.32).
The in v e s t ig a t io n s  by Ja rd ln e  (Ref.5) were conducted under s im ila r  
conditions to  the experimental investigation  described In th is  report.
The p re ssu re  drop ac ross  a bend, as suggested by Schuchart (Ref.32), Is 
shown In Equation F.l.
pbMd _  21° ' ■1’1S (F' l >
’ s tra ig h t t ° t /
4!
where 0^ = Bend Curvature Diameter
= Pipe Inner Diameter 
’ bend = Pressure Drop Across a Bend 
pstra1ght = Pressure Drop Across a S traight Section Equal In 
Length to  the Bend.
.aidrs
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The pressure drop across a bend can be converted Into an equivalent length 
of s t r a ig h t  p ipe! Ins which has th e  same p re ssu re  drop as th e  bend. The 
equivalent length of the bend (L^) 1s given by:
The dim ensions o f th e  bends and th e  corresponding  equ 1 val en t 1 engths are 
shown 1n Table F .l.
TABLE F . l :  EQUIVALENT LENGTH OF BENDS
PIPE BEND EQUIVALENT
DIAMETER RADIUS LENGTH





The e f fec tiv e  lengths of the p ip elin e  configurations used 1n the development 
of the empirical model to  p red ic t bhe performance of the long distance lin e  
are shown In Table F.2. The e f fec tiv e  length of the long distance lin e  1s 
given In Table F,3. The dimensions of th e  p ip e l in e  c o n f ig u ra tio n s  are  
shown In Appendix E.














100A 91,0 3 5,1 106,3
100D 91,0 3 9,6 119,8
164,9 7 5,1 •220,6
184,9 7 9,6 252,1
184,9 7 14,0 282,9
350,3 15 9,6 494,3















105 354,9 5,1 390,6
156 625,1 9,6 682,7
200 378,d *' 14,0 476,1
TOTAL 1358,4 20 1549,4
APPENDIX G





In t h i s  Appendix I t  i s  shown th a t  th e  p re ssu re  drop from th e  flow m eter to  
th e  ro ta ry  v a lv e s ,  where m ater fa 1 was fed In to  th e  conveying 11ne. Is 
n eg lig ib le  1n re la tio n  to  the pressure drop across the whole system. The 
pressure a t the flowmeter was thus defined as the conveying pressure.
The maximum p re s su re  drop from th e  f  1 owmeter to  th e  ro ta ry  v a l ves would 
correspond to  a maximum a i r  mass flo w ra te . The r e s u l t s  from t e s t  number 
XOOASi/ as shown in Appendix A.3» were used in th e  c a lc u la t io n s  shown in 
Appendix G.2.
G.2 CALCULATIONS
The re su lts  from the t e s t  number 100A51 were:
Afr mass flowrate Q * 0,57 kg/s
Pressure a t flowmeter P d )  = 101,8 kPa
Atmospheric pressure Pat = 85,2
The average velocity  v Is given by:
v * Q /  A )
* Cl /  ( ( p /  RT ) A )
* 0,57/<<85,2 + 101,6>/(0,287,300). 0,1052/4)
= 30.3 m/s.
The v iscosity  of a ir  a t  a temperature of 300 K 1s 16,84.10""^ (Ref,20).
Thus the Reynolds number Re is :
Re = v 0 /  j
-  30,3 . 0,105 /  16.84.10-6
= 1,89.10s
The friction factor fL i s  gfvwfi by: (Ref.24)
f L = 0,0014 + 0,125/(Re)0,32
= 0,0014 * 0 ,125/(1 ,89 .105)0' 32 
= 0,00396
The p re ssu re  drop Is  d erived  from Equation G.l where l e 1s th e  e f f e c t iv e  
"length of p ipeline. The e f fe c tiv e  lengths from tha flowmeter to  the rotary 
valves was approximately 15,5 metres.
p = 4 f L X  Le v2 /  ( 2.0 ) (G.l)
p = 4 . 0,00396 . (101,8 + 85,2) . 15,5.30,32/ ( 2 .0,105)
0,287.300
The maximum pressure drop from the flowmeter to  the rotary valves was thus 
2,33 kPa corresponding to  a p re ssu re  a t  th e  flowm eter ( le .  conveyfng 
pressure) of 101,8 kPa.
G.3 CONCLUSION
The pressure drop from the flowmeter to  the rotary valve thus contributed a 
maximum of 2,28% of the to ta l drop across the system.
Considering th a t  th e  r e p e a t ib l l i t y  of th e  r e s u l t s  was 6,7%, as shown in 
Appendix 1.3, the pressure drop from the flowmeter to  the rotary valve  was 
th u s  insignificant.
APPENDIX H 
MAXIMUM FEEDRATE OF THE ROTARY VALVES
H.l INTRODUCTION
H.2 CALCULATIONS
A jf e .  .. tw ,.
H.l INTRODUCTION
Although th e  maximum fe e d ra te  of th e  ro ta ry  v a lv e s ,  as c a lc u la te d  In 
Appendix H.2, was In the order of 25 t /h ,  the maximum product mass flow rate 
recorded In the receiving hopper was 33,5 t /h .  This was a ttrib u ted  to  the 
h igher p ressu re  In th e  blow v esse l than  th e  p re ssu re  In th e  conveying 
p ip e ! 1 n r . The m ateria l p robably had a h igher bulk d en sity  In th e  ro ta ry  
v alves than the bulk density of the flu ld lzed  m aterial in the blow vesse l.
Flow through the leakage spaces in the rotary valves could a lso  explain the 
high product mass flowrates recorded.
H.2 CALCULATION
The maximum speed (S) of th e  ro ta ry  v a lv e s  was 31 rpm. The volume (V) of
the annulus through which m aterial passed In the rotary valve  1s given by:
V = ( d ^  -  d22 ) /  4 , L
The dimensions of the rotary valve are shown In Figure H .l.
Thus!
V = ( 0,252 -  0,0752 ) /  4 . 0,325
= 0,0145 m3
The volume throughput (W) of the rotary valves Is thus:
W = V . S 
= 0,0145.31
= 0,45 m3/m1n
= 27 m3/h r
With a bulk density of 930 kg/m^ for aerated flyash the maximum product mass 
flowrate would be:
G = 930 . 27
= 25110 kg/h
S 25 t/h
dg * .075 m
CONVEYING PIPELINE




I  2 EXPERIMENTAL ERRORS




The accuracy of the re s u lts  was determined by considering the reso lu tion  of 
th e  c a l ib r a t io n  equipment used to  c a l ib r a t e  th e  v a r io u s  Instrum ents 
record ing  th e  d ata . The number of s ig n if ic a n t  f ig u re s  recorded fo r the 
output signal from the Instruments during the ca lib ra tio n  a lso  determined 
the accuracy of the re su lts .
The re p ea ta b ility  of the re su lts  Is shown by p lo ttin g  the conveying pressure 
of the repeated te s ts  against the conveying pressure as ca lcu la ted  from the 
equa tions developed In Section  5.2, a t  th e  corresponding product and a i r  
mass flow rates.
The erro r In the equations expressing the conveying pressure as a function 
of product and a ir  mass flow rate fo r a specific  pipeline, configuration was 
determ ined by p lo t t in g  th e  ex p e rim en ta lly  recorded conveying p ressu re  
a g a in s t  th e  c o n v e y in g  p r e s s u re  d e r iv e d  from th e  e q u a tio n  a t  th e  
corresponding product and a ir  mass flowrate.
S im ila r ly ,  th e  e r ro r  of th e  em pirica l model developed to  p re d ic t  th e  
performance of th e  long d is ta n c e  l in e  was determ ined b> p lo t t in g  th e  
ca lcu la ted  conveying pressure (Pmod) a g a in st th e  experim ental ly  recorded 
conveying p ressu re  (Pexp) fo r th e  p pel Ine c o n f ig u ra tio n s  from which the 
model was derived.
1.2 EXPERIMENTAL ERRORS
The experim ental u n c e r ta in t ie s  a re  summarised In T able 1.1. The to ta l  
uncertainty was derived from the reso lu tion  of the ca lib ra tio n  Instruments 
and the number of s ig n if ican t figures recorded In the ca lib ra tio n .
TABLE 1,1: SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL ERRORS
PARAMETER UNCERTAINTY




A1r mass flowrate l,762.10"j  kg/s
1.2.1 CONVEYING PRESSURE
The conveying pressure was recorded with Pressure Transducer 1, as specified 
1n Appendix C. The mercury manometer used to  c a l ib r a t e  th e  p re ssu re  
tran sd u c er had a re s o lu tio n  of 0,5 u n its  (or 0,5 .1 ,0 2  = 0,51mm). The 
uncertainty (Wp l) was thus:
WP1 a /> . 9 . h ‘
= . 13,6 . 9,81 . 0,51 |
= 68,0 Pa j
Three s ig n if ic a n t  f ig u re s  were recorded fo r  th e  v o lta g e  s ig n a l from th e  
p ressure  transducer. The u n c e rta in ty  (Wpg) was th u s  0,0005 V, From th e  
ca lib ra tio n  equation the corresponding uncertainty In terms of pressure was ■ !
determined as shown below.
The s lo p e  o f th e  c a t  ib ra tio n  cu rve fo r P ressu re  Transducer 1, as shown in 
Appendix C, was 184,585 kPa/V.
Wp2 = 184,585 . 0,0005
I
The total uncertainty (Wp) 1n the conveying pressure Is given by:
WP = Wpl + WP2
« 68,0 + 92,2
-  160,2 Pa
1.2.2 PRODUCT MASS FLOWRATE
Two methods were used to  determine the product mass flow rate. At high a ir
mass flow rates the difference in mass of th e  receiving hopper was divided by 
the corresponding time In te rv a l. The only experimental e rro r was thus due
to  th e  u n ce rta in ty  of th e  mass as recorded In th e  re c e iv in g  hopper. The
time Interval was accurately recorded from the computer In -b u ilt clock.
There was no uncertainty In th e  mass of the 40 kg ca lib ra tio n  weights. The 
u n c e rta in ty  of th e  load ce l 1 ou tpu t s ig n a l was 0,0005 V. Thus from the 
ca lib ra tion  cu.ve, wit uncertainty (W^ ) Is:
WL = 0,0005 . 908,008 
a 0,45 kg
The product mass flowrate Is derived from:
G = G /  T
Thus:
d 6 = _1_
d G T
The average time In terval to  record the product mass flow rate was 300 sec. 
Thus:
d G _ 
d G 300
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Tht "lidrtalnti <W) 1n the product mass flowrate was
WS1 » C C (d6) / ( dG) . WL ]2 ] ° '5
= C [ 1/300 . 0,45 ]2
= 0,013 kg/s
= 0,047 t/h
At low a ir  mass flow rates, plugs of material entered the receiving hopper.
The product mass flow rate was derived from the slope of the mass versus time
tr a c e .  The p ro tra c to r  used to  mea u re  th e  s i  ope had a re so l u t Ion of 0 ,5°. 
From a typ ical se t of re s u lts , 51° correspond to  7,1 t/h .
Thus the uncertainty (Wgg) *n Product mass flowrate was thus:
WG2 = 7,1 . 0,5/51
= 0,070 t/h
1.2.3 temperature:
The reso lu tion  of the alcohol thermometer used to  c a lIb ra te  the temperature 
re s is to r  was 0,5°C. Thus the corresponding uncertainty of th e  temperature 
r e s is to r  (W-q ) was 0,5°C. The v o lta g e  s ig n a l was recorded to  w ith in  +
0,0005 V. From the slope of the ca lib ra tio n  curve, the uncertainty Is given
by:
WT2 = 278,514 . 0,0005 
= 0,14%
Thus the to ta l uncertainty (Wy) of the temperature re s is to r  was;
WT ■ Wn + WT2 
= 0,5 + 0,14
-  0,6°C.
ssfy
The uncertainty (W) In the product mass flowrate was
WG1 = it (d6)/(dG) . VIL I2 ]°-5
= i  C 1/300 , 0,45 ]z ] ° '5 
= 0,013 kg/s
= 0,047 t/h
-St low a ir  mass flow rates, plugs of m aterial entered the receiving hopper. 
The product mass flow rate was derived from the slope of the mass versus time 
t r a c e .  The p ro tra c to r  used to  measure th e  s lo p e  had a re s o lu tio n  of 0 ,5°. 
From a typ ical se t of re s u lts , 51° correspond to  7,1 t /h .
Thus the uncertainty (Wgg) in product mass flowrate was thus:
WG2 = 7,1 . 0,5/51
= 0,070 t /h
1.2.3 TEMPERATURE
The reso lu tion  of the alcohol thermometer used to  c a lib ra te  the temperature
re s is to r  was 0,5cC. Thus the corresponding uncertainty of the temperature
r e s is to r  (Wy )^ was 0,5°C. The v o lta g e  s ig n a l was recorded to  w ith in  +
0,0005 V. From the slope of the ca lib ra tio n  curve, the uncertainty Is given
by.
WT2 = 278,514 . 0,0005 
-  0,14%
Thus the to ta l uncertainty (Wy) of the temperature re s is to r  was:
WT = WT1 + WT2 
= 0,5 + 0,14
= 0 , 6% .
1.2.4 AIR MASS FLOWRATE
a ir  mass flowrate (a) was derived from:
Q = V . />
= V . p /  ( R T )
V = volumetric flowrate 
p = pressure
R = 0,287 (universal constant)
T = temperature
The uncertainty In the volumetric flow rate was obtained from the reso lu tion  
of th e  In c lin e d  manometer (I .e . 0,5mm).
From th e  Inc! Ined manometer an average height of 149 mm corresponded to  a ^ '
volumetric flow rate of 22,8 m /^m1n. Thus the uncertainty (Wy) 1s given by: \
Wy «  2 2 , 8 . 0 , 5 / 1 4 9  j
= 0,0765 n^/mln. :'!
The uncertainty 1n the a ir  mass flowrate Is given by: j
%  -  C ( dO . Wv ) 2 * < d6 . Wp >2 * < dO . WT >z ] 0 ,s  (1 .1 )
dV dp dT
I
d. Tm t '  (W
The various terms In Equation 1,1 are:
d Q 
d *




22,8 . 1 /  ( 0,287.300 ) 
0,2648
d T " V T ?
-  22,8 . 86 /  ( 0,287.3002 )
-  0,0759
Thus, substitu ting  In Equation 1.1
[ ( 0,9988 . 0,0765 )2 + ( 0,2648 . 0,1602 )2 ]0' 5 
* 0,09999 kg/mln 
= 0,00167 kg/s
The additional uncertainty 1n a ir  mass flow rate from the ca lib ra tio n
curve 1s:
WQ2 = 661,413 C n^/h/V ] . 0,0005 C V ]
= 0,331 nrVhr
= 9,194 . 10-5 kg/5
Thus the to ta l uncertainty 1n a ir  mass flowrate, 1s:
= 1 ,67 .lO-3 + 9,194.10-
1,762.10"3 kg/s
1.3 REPEATABILITY OF RESULTS
The re p e a ta b il i ty  is  shown in F igu res 1.1 to  1.5 where th e  ci 
pressures from the repeated te s t  are p lo tted  against the conveying 
as c a lc u la te d  with th e  equa tions developed ip Section  5.2 a t 
product and a ir  mass flow rate. The percentage error as defined 1n 
I J  and the co rre la tio n  co e ffic ie n ts  are summarised in Table 1.2.
= / i P(equ) -  P(exp)j 
x P(exp) /
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FIGURE 1.1: P(equ) VERSUS P(exp) EIOOA]
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FIGURE 1.2; P(equ) VERSUS P(exp) C100B3
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FIGURE 1.3s P(equ) VERSUS P(exp) C100C3
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FIGURE 1.4: P(equ) VERSUS P(exp) C200A]
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FIGURE 1.5: P(equ) VERSUS P(exp) C200C]
1.4  EQUATION ERRORS
The e r ro r s  In th e  eq u a tio n s developed  1n S ec tion  5.2 a re  summarised In T able
1.3. The g ra p h s  In  F ig u re s  1,6 t o  1.13 show th e  c o n v e y in g  p r e s s u r e s  as 
c a lc u la te d  w ith th e  eq u a tio n s, p lo t te d  a g a in s t th e  ex p e rim e n ta lly  recorded 
conveying p re ssu re . The e r ro r s  a re  m ainly due to  th e  square  ro o t model o f 
t h e  e q u a t io n s  n o t f i t t i n g  t h e  d a ta .  At h ig h  a i r  m ass f l  o w ra te s ,  a 1 1near 
model would f i t  th e  da ta  more a c c u ra te ly .
The experim ental u n c e r ta in t ie s  as d iscussed  In Appendix 1.2 a ls o  co n tr ib u te d  
t o  th e  e r ro r s  In th e  eq u a tio n .
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FIGURE 1 .6 ; P(equ) VERSUS R(exp) [IOOA]
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FIGURE 1 .9 : P(equ) VERSUS P(exp) [1000]
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FIGURE I . 10: P(equ) VERSUS P(exp) C200A3
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FIGURE I . 11: P(equ) VERSUS P(sxp) [200B]
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FIGURE I . 13 ; P(equ) VERSUS P(exp) C400A]
I .S  MODEL ERRORS
The e r r o r s  In th e  model d e v e lo p e d  to  p r e d i c t  th e  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  th e  lo n g  
d is ta n c e  1 In e , a s  d is c u s s e d  In C h a p te r  10. was d e te rm in e d  by p l o t t i n g  
p r e s s u r e  from  th e  model a g a in s t  t h e  e x p e r im e n ta l l y  re c o rd e d  co n v ey in g  
p re ssu re  fo r  th e  r e s u l t s  from which th e  model was deriv ed .
The e r r o r s  a re  summarised in Table  1 .4 .
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FIGURE 1 .1 6 : P(mod) VERSUS P(exp) [200A]
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FIGUto 1 .1 7 : P(mod) VERSUS P(oxp) C200B3
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FIGURE 1 .19: P(mod) VtoSUS P(exp) C400A3
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